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Soil indicates ‘yes'

L i f e  o n  M a r s ?
PASADENA, Calii. (A P ) — Unexpected release 

of gases from Martian soil in one of Viking I ’s 
labmtcries led scientists to express cautious belief 
Saturday there could be life on Mars.

Either that or peculiar chemical reactions that 
mimic life.

The scientists said they found much more oxygen 
in one of the soil sample experiments than they 
expected, and that oxygen may be causing 
reactions just like those t ^ t  would be produced by 
living organisms.

But in that sense, chemistry could be fooling them 
and Imitating life processes, scientists said.

Early resiuts from one experiment in particular 
— called the labeled release experiment because of 
special tracking elements that help “ label”  uses — 
prompted cautious speculation from scientists that 
life may exist on Mars.

In that probe, a sample of Martian soil was 
moistened with what scientists call “ chicken soup,”  
a smorgasbord of earthly nutrients that were la c^  
with radioactive tracer material.

It was hoped any Martian life forms would like the 
nutrients, eat them, and release the tracer gas in 
exhaling, as would living b e it^  on earth.

What scientists found Saturday were high levels 
of that radioactive material, indicating some kind 
of activity going on in the experiment. It looked like 
it could be metabolism, the chemical process 
associated with living organisms.

“There is no way we could rule out that data as 
beii^ b iolo^,”  said Dr. Harold Klein, who heads up 
Viking’s biology team. In the scientific lexicon.

finding “ biology” is finding living organisms.
Scientists said the “ obvious” conclusion was the 

existence of life, but repeatedly stressed the 
possibility of unexpected nonbiological chemical 
reactions causing the data.

Klein added that if what Viking found is indeed 
Martian life, “ Microbial life (living things too small 
to be seen with the naked eye) is more developed 
and intense than we’ve seen on earth.”

Scientists said the unexpectedly high amounts of 
oxygen could come from the Martian soil itself, 
existing ather as a gas trapped in the earth — like 
carbonated water — or as a chemical compound 
released through the experiment.

But it was the presence of other gases noted 
through the radioactive trace elements that has 
piqued the interest of scientists. They expected 
some of the gases to be present but the higher levels 
of these gases indicated a biological function or 
chemical reaction taking place.

Scientists expected that if any life form ate the 
offered nutrient s<»ne gas would be released and the 
trace radioactivity would disclose it.

Klein said any possible Martian microbes would 
appear to be “ more intense and developed”  because 
when the same experiment was performed on 
micro6C(^ic Earthlings, their release of the tracer 
element in the gases created by digestion was much 
slower and less frequent.

Despite all the caution, the release of the tracer 
gas is just what scientists expected if there was 
Martian life and if the little Martians would feed 
upon the nutrients offered by Earthlings.

’TEXAN WINS GOLD — Young Johnny Jones, who hails 
from Lampasas and is planning to attend the University of 
Texas on a football scholarship this fall, was one of the 
members of the United States 4 by 100-meter relay team

(APW IRSPHOTO)

which won the gold medal Saturday. Jones, second from 
left, was joined by Harvey Glance, left, Millard Hampton, 
third from left, and Steven Riddick, right. For Olympic 
stories and more pictures, see pages 1-4B.

Hearts ’n flowers
t

iConnally unbelievable

I jiut can’t believe John Connally’s 
decision to fall in step with President 
Ford in the presidential sweepstakes 
is going to have THAT much effect on 
the race.

After all, here is a man who was 
accused of spending a shocking sum of 
his own nxxiey to campaign for the 
state’s gubernatorial position, who 
experien^  one of the most forget
table tenia^s on the job and who 
disenchanted an army of Democrats 
when he abandoned the party and who 
came out for Ford after a host of 
GOPs and no few Democrats crossing 
party lines had endorsed Ronald 
Reagan in the party primary. His 
apologists will be explaining away his 
record as Secretary of the Treasury 
for some time to cmne.

( ’This is not to be construed as an 
endorsement of Reagan or disap
probation of Ford, a man for whom I 
have a personal regard. It is 
instead criticism aimed at those in
sufferable politicians who reason the 
average American is incapable of 
making up his own mind and has to be 
told how to vote).

I’ve been outvoted and outdebated 
at times but I ’ve always thought it is 
rarely wise for a newspaper, a 
shooting star or a nonentity to 
publicly support a person in a political 
race. An issue? Yes. A candidate? No. 
Under such circumstances, a 
newspaper bids fair to antagonize a 
lot more people than it sways.

In this age of escalating taxes, the 
Forsan Independent School is 
reducing its tax rate by ten cents to 
$1.65 per $100 valuation.

With Tommy Hart

’The rate there had been as high as 
$1.85 in recent years but the tax 
payers had been told some time ago 
that the levy could and would be 
dropped in time.

Texas Parade Magazine plans to do 
a story on Big Spring, specifically on 
the impact the community will feel if 
Webb AFB folds its tent.

Statistics show 84.4 per cent of 
Texans drive or are driven to and 
from work in private conveyance 
(compared to 49.1 per cent) in 
Washington, D.C.

(See Hearts ’n Flowers p. 5A, col. 3)
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New vote next week

Private atom plants axed
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The House 

of Representatives rejected, by a two- 
vote margin Friday, a bid to help 
private in^stry enter a vital nuclear 
fuel process which is now a govern-

Local Chamber rallies 
(Support for original act

Big Spring officials laid plans Saturday to assist in the effort to allow 
private industry into the uranium enrichment business.

Meeting hurriedly at the Chamber of Commerce, officials expressed 
disappointment in the House vote Friday which gutted the Nuclear Fuel 
Assure nee Act.

The House vote came on an amendment to take private enterprise out 
of the picture. Big Spring had been considered as one of five possible sites 
in West Texas for one of the private uranium enrichment plants.

Attorney Roger Brown, head the Chamber’s Industrial Team, said 
that the vote expected on the measure next Wednesday will be the crucial 
one to the future of the project.

Big Spring Chamber officials will be contacting Congressmen and other 
interested parties on Monday and Tuesday to rally support for the private 
industry portion of the bill brfore Wednesday.

’The effort is being coordinated locally by John Currie, president of 
State National Bank.

Big Spring had been monitoring progress of the bill closely. A vote had 
been expected at mid-week, but it was delayed until late Friday when 
many congressmen had already gone home.

ment monopoly.
If accepted, the proposed Nuclear 

Fuel Assurance Act would have 
authorized the federal government to 
share with private industry its 
processes for uranium enrichment 
and to guarantee up to $8 billion in 
loans to finance private uranium 
enrichment plants.

Instead, the House narrowly ac
cepted em amendment wiping out all 
the bill’s provisions except one — 
which would order the federal 
government itself to build the next 
enrichment plant, maintaining the 30- 
year-old government monopoly.

The vote was 170 to 168 in favor of 
the amendment, but another vote was 
planned for next Wednesday and both 
supporters and opponents of the 
original bill are expected to try in the 
meantime to turn out more of the 197 
congressmen who did not vote on the 
issue this time.

The close vote effectively stripped 
out the heart of the bill offered by the 
Joint Clommittee on Atomic Energy. 
After the tally, the House quit work on 
the legislation in order that sup
porters could try to muster more 
votes to reverse the decision.

The part of the bill remaining would 
authorize $255 million for fiscal year 
1977 for construction and operation of 
an additional government-owned 
uranium enrichment plant at Port
smouth, Uhio.

Most Texans vote 
no on amendment

WASHINGTON (A P ) Here is how 
Texas Congressmen voted Friday on a 
Nuclear P\iel Assurance Act that was 
defeated in the House;

A “ yes”  vote is a vote for the 
amendment which prevents private 
ownership of nuclear fuel plants.

Brooks, yes; Burleson, no- De la 
Garza, yes; Eckhardt, yes; Gonzalez, 
no; Hall, no; Hightower, not voting; 
Jordan, yes; Kazan, no; Krueger, 
yes; Mahon, no; Milford, no; Pickle, 
not voting; Poage, no; Roberts, no; 
Teague, no; White, no; Wilson, yes; 
Wright, no; Young, no; Archer, no; 
Collins, no; Paul, yes; Steelman, not 
voting.

Trial observer 'mothers'prisoners

She recalls last death term
By JOHN EDWARDS

Oiristine Green was there when the 
jury returned the verdict against the 
last man from Howard County to be 
executed

“ He didn’t give any reaction,”  Mrs. 
Green said of the murder defendant. 
“ He just took it on the chin.”

‘ “niat was back in ’48,”  Mrs. Green 
remembered correctly. “ He got the 
chair.”

IT WAS AN unusual verdict for a 
Howard CouMy jury to return, she 
said. “ People hwe don’t believe in 
capital punishment. No, they really 
don’t.”

During the past 50 years, she has 
learned a lot about crime, justice and 
people.

Mrs. Green started attending jury 
trials in Bonham, Tex., during the 
’Twenties while she was employed by a 
doctor who frequently treated 
prisoners. When she moved to Big 
Spring in 1941, she continued viewing 
trials here and helping defendants.

“ I do social work and help these 
prisoners, because everybody needs 
some help,”  Mrs. Green sitid.

It was visitors’ day at the county 
jail, and we had met there for the 
interview.

“ WHEN I ’M NOT working, I come 
up here once a week,”  said Mrs. 
Green, a seasonal woricer for West 
Texas Compress for 30 years.

Sometimes, she helps with inmates 
from other communities by notifving 
relatives. “ I go and call t h ^  arxi tell 
them where they’re at and how to 
contact them. First one thing and 
another,”  like bringing prisoners 
cigarettes. " I  do that every month.”

" I  just acted as a mother for 
children,”  Mrs. Green said.

Compassion for accused men and 
women does not prevent her from 
favoring harsh punishment, including 
the deatii penal^, for some crimes.

Why? Because of the laws and the 
Scriptures.

“ Doing it (executing) would get rid 
of some of these bad folks that go 
around murdering and taking lives.

and others wouldn’t be so apt to do it,”  
Mrs. Green said.

Howard County jurors do not share

A FRIEND OF PRISONERS — Christine Green tells about her interest in 
justice and persons in trouble during one of her regular visits to the Howard 
Countv toil. For about 50 years, Mrs. Green has helped jail inmates and 
attended trials. “ I like to watch criminal cases, because it looks like I get 
more out of it, learn more,”  Mrs. Green said. “ I see a lot of dvil cases, too.”

her feelings about capital punishment 
generally, though, she said. “ They’ll 
send them to the pen, but they don’t 
want no killing. Those folks in 
Bonham, they’ re different.”

Sometimes, convicts emerge from 
prison rehabilitated, she said.

SHE MEN'nONED two men who 
served terms a number of years ago. 
“ They came back and said they 
weren’t going back no more,”  Mrs. 
Green said. ’They haven’t.

“ It helps some of them to go down, 
but it don’t seem to help others at all,”  
she observed. “ It seems to be some 
people get into a habit of doing 
something, and you can’t hardly 
break them.”

Since Mrs. Green moved to Big 
Spring, three men have presided here 
as state district court judge: Cecil C. 
Callings when this was part of the 70th 
Judicial District, Charlie Sullivan 
starting in 1950 and Ralph W. Caton 
beginning in 1960.

SHE REMEMBERS the late Judge 
Sullivan and present district judge, 
Caton, best. "Both of them judges, I 
think they were good.”

Martelle McDonald, the first 
district attorney she saw here, ob
tained the death penalty for Samuel B. 
Gibson.

In 1950, Elton Gilliland became the 
district attorney. He was followed by 
Guilford L  Jones in 1954, who served 
until Wayne Burns took the oath of 
office in 1965. The present prosecutor, 
Robert H. (Bob) Moore III, started 
this his first term in 1973.

“ I THINK MR. GUIL is about the 
best I ’ve seen,”  Mrs. Green said. “ He 
was considerate. He give people a 
chance and allow them a chance to 
mend their ways. He didn’t mind 
sending them down.”

Asked about all the trials she has 
seen, Mrs. Green said; “ I ’ve seen 
some convicted that I didn’t think was 
guilty.”

House Speaker Carl Albert, D- 
Okla., voted to allow private business 
to help develop uranium enrichment 
facilities.

Rep. Jonathan B. Bingham, D-N.Y., 
who led the fight against private in
volvement, said the M billion 
authorization “ of elaborate govern
ment g ra n te e s  and subsidies 
would imift all of the risk in the 
muttfbillion dollar uranium 
enrichment projects from private 
investors to the taxpayers.”

Minority Leader John J. Rhodes of 
Arizona an Melvin Price, D-Ill., vice 
chairman of the Joint Committee n 
Atomic Energy, fought to save the 
concept of private participation in the 
enrichment program.

“ This country is still very short of 
energy,”  said Rhodes, ‘"rhis is a very 
sensible bill.”

The present enrichment capacity in 
the nation is supplied by three U.S.- 
owned plants now operated by con
tracts for the E n er^  Research and 
Development Administration.

Focalpoint
Action/reaction: VA probiems

Q. My husband was somewhat surprised to be released from the local 
VA Hospital one day last week, since his treatments have gone on for two 
years. I heard later that M patients were released the same day. Is the 
VA having budget problems? What’s the story.

A. A hospital spokesman said that there were only 11 patients released 
that day and not 60, and that the hospital has suffered no major cutback in 
its budget.

’The spokesman also said there is sometimes a lack of communication 
between the hospital, and non-service connected veterans being treated 
on an out-patient basis.

Caiendar: Patriotic service
TODAY

Special patriotic prayer service, Birdwell Lane Baptist Church, 6 p.m.

Offbeat: Wetbianket?
Local pojice were called to the same residence four times Friday night 

on complaints from citizens of a loud party. Police went each time and 
told the people at the extremely large get-together to keep the noise down. 
Finally, around 2:00 a.m. Saturday, the police again went to the party, 
and that time, they arrested a man for disorderly conduct. The party 
immediately broke up.

Best bet on TV: Olympics close
The closing ceremonies of the 21st Olympiad are on the tube tonight. 

And for those of you who enjoy a good m ^tery, a rerun of Ellery Queen, 
“ The Blunt Instrument,”  is a gripping drama lanced with humor about 
an author who is mysteriously slain. Detective Queen solves the case in a 
most unique manner.

inside: Eight gold medals
’THE Federal Trade CcHnmission is thinking of regulating the funeral 

home industry, but local funeral directors are opposed to it. ^  p. 5A.
HOWARD County Junior Rodeo plays before large crowd with perfect 

weather. See p. 2A.
UNITED States has its best day of the Olympics, winning eight gold 

medals Saturday. See p. 1-4B.
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Outside: Showers?
Partly cloudy through Monday. Slight 

chance of showers and thunderstorms 
today and tonight. Low today In upper 
60s, high In the mid 90s. Southerly winds 
S-10 mph through tonight. Chance of 
precipHation 20 per cent today.

\
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Great weather treats rodeo crowds
A larger than expected 

crowd was treated to fine 
performances F'riday and 
Saturday night in the 1976 
Howard County Junior 
Rodeo, and had an added 
treat when they sat under 
perfect weather — a rarity at 
rodeos these days.

At the Thursday rodeo, 
Stacy Parker, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Parker, 
was crowned queeh of the 
rodeo.

Contestants from New 
Mexico, Oklahoma and 
Central, South and West 
Texas entered into com
petition all three nights, with 
local youths finishing well in 
the standings.

Results from Friday follow 
according to age groupings:

BARREL RACING 12 UNDER 
Sande Miller, la 39 Shelly Jones, 
1142 Sherri Adler. 1181. Kelley 
Williams, 1967. Kim Carver, 72 S2.

arvd Rhoda Sue Bell. 71 56 
BARREL RACING, 13 IS Cay 

Greenfield. l l  S5. Terri Mires, 1162. 
Amber McLaughlin. 1197. Marka 
Highley. 70 61. Lydia Hardwick, 70 42. 
Gayla Newton, 73 SI 

BARREL RACING. 16 19 Janet 
Hanson. 18 77. Jana Beck. 18 45. 
Sherry Altizer, 18 70 Brenda Lewis, 
18 89. Becky Ragan, 18 96. Tammie 
Matthews. 19 17

GIRLS POLES. 17 UNDER Sande 
Miller. 7194. Shelly Jones, 77 91. 
Candy Watts, 26 77, Rhoda Sue Bell, 
76 96. Sherri Adler. 77 94 

GIRLS POLES. 13 IS Lisa Cotter.
71 62. Amber McLaughlin. 76 68. Tern 
M<res. 34 41

GIRLS POLES. 16 19 Sherry 
Alti/er, 2101. Tammie Matthews, 
76 87 Lisa Neckar. 79 90

BOYS POLES. 17 UNDER Gary 
Otwell, 7151. Jamy Doughit, 7117, 
Terry Frederick, 72 10. Mike Clark, 
73 17 Bill Amos. 73 27. David North 
cult. 28 so

BOYS POLES, 13 IS Dirk Duncan.
72 01 Jeff Waldrop. 72 70. Danny 
Otwell. 77 76

GIRLS BREAKAWAY, 17 UNDER 
Sherri Adten. 3 9. Candy Watts, 4 S. 

Rhoda Sue Bell, 8 0 
GIRLS BREAKAWAY, 13 IS Sam 

Duncan. IS 10
GIRLS BREAKAWAY. 16 19 

Sheri Altizer. 4 3. Kelli Your>gblood, 
S 6

BOYS BREAKAWAY, 17 UNDER

Mike Clark. 4 0. Todd Parks. 4.4, 
Jamy Douthit. 8 0. Bill Amos. 8 S. Dan 
Bean, 10 3..David Northcutt, 12 3 

FLAGS. 17 UNDER SherrIAdler. 
io n , Amy Ragan, 1063; Cartdy 
Watts, 10 73, Sande Miller, 10 80, 
Rhoda Sue Bell, 17 01. LorU Cotter. 
20 68

FLAGS. 13 IS Amber
McLaughlin, 10 10. Valerie Adams, 
10 11. Gay Greenfield. 10 2S, CirMJy 
Letcher, 10 44. Lydia Hardwick, 11.45. 
OeborahLewls. 10 67 

FLAGS. 16 19 Sherry Altizer. 
10 00. Brenda Lewis, 10 18. Lisa 
Neckar, 10 75. Tammie Matthews, 
10 30. Jana Beck. 10 81. Debby Curtis,

1091
RIBBON ROPING. 17 UNDER ~  

Mike Clark. 8.0; Tate Christenson. 
136; David Northcutt, 13.1; Todd 
Parks. U.2. Don Roan, 1S.6; Konn 
Kothmann, 18.4.

RIBBON ROPING, U  IS ^  Royd 
Rowland. 17 7. ieH Waldrop. t8 2; 
Kade Kothman. 16 7; Ronnie Richard 
son, 18 0

RIBBON ROPING, 16-19 — Olln 
Smith. 7 3, Mack Altliar, 1.8; John 
Guest, 9.3, Marshall Greon. lOS; 
Mark Ivey, 10 8; David Allen, 13.6.

^ALF ROPING. 16-19 — Mark 
Howard. Ht.8. Sambo Sewalt, 13.7, 
Mark Ivey, 188; Mack Altizer, 19.1; 
David Alien, 70.10; Stormy Tarry, 37.1.

STEER, 13 UNDER »  Mika Clark. 
43; Jason CoHlar, S6; Tony Vockam. 
56; Jim Sharp. S8.

BARERACK. 1A19— no score.
JR RULL RIDING, 13 IS — David 

Hanson, 63; Mark Fort, 63; Mike Hill, 
SO

RULL RIDING, 16-19 Rocky 
Anderson, 66; Mork Terry, 61; Soon 
Smith.SI.

Big Spring woman indicted
Gun running for first-degree murder
ring probed

DEL RIO, Tex. (A P ) -  
Two planes seized by U.S. 
Customs agents and being 
stored at Kelly Air Force 
Base in San Antonio are the 
subjects of a gunrunning 
investigation, according to 
Customs officers.

Federal sources told the 
Del Rio News Herald Friday 
that one of the seized aircraft 
is owned by Bensai Corp., 
controlled by prminent 
Eagle Pass businessman 
Enrique Salinas, principal 
owner of the defunct Citizens 
Slate Bank of Carrizo 
Springs.

Donavon Working, Laredo 
District director of U.S. 
Customs, did not name any 
firm, but said one of the 
aircraft was involved in a 
plot to export munitions.

The News Herald also said 
that agents are investigating 
a prominent Ciudad Acuna, 
Mexico, businessman in 
connection with the seizure 
of the aircraft.

SAN ANGELO -  The 
grand jury at the 199th 
District Court returned a 
murder indictment against 
Margaret Chvojka, 109 
Tyler, Tex., a former Big 
Spring resident.

She was indicted in con
nection with the July 19

shooting death of William L. 
Sharkey here.

The indictment was 
returned on first degree 
murder, not on capital 
murder as the wiginal 
charge read. Maximum 
penalty for a murder con
viction is 99 years.

( Phofb Ry DbfMy VbM tf)

NO ‘EASY RIDER’ — Jim Poyner, Odessa, complains to Robert, the bull, about the 
bumpy ride as clown Johnny Dunn side-steps the action. The scene was the Howard 
County Junior Rodeo, which ended Saturday.

Police beat
Police investigate stabbing

Man pays fine 
with pennies

( Photo Ry Oonny Valtfot)

NE.AR THE EM ) OF HIS HOPE — Mark Walker, Big 
Spring, ropes a calf in Howard County Junior Kodeo 
competition.

ODESSA — Joseph David 
Pennington. 26. of Midland 
was charged with disorderly 
conduct and taken to the 
Ector County ja il here 
Wednesday shortly after he 
had tried to pay a $27.50 
traffic ticket with pennies.

Peace Justice Harold 
Sligar slxived the man out of 
his office alter claiming 
Pennington had butted him. 
Pennington reported ly  
brought the money to the 
courthixise in a sack.

Local police officers 
James Van Ness, Jimmie 
Hensl^, Raymond Hall, 
Detective Leroy Spires and 
Sgt. Alvis Jeffcoat were 
called to the Northcrest 
Apartments Friday on an 
aggravated assault call.

Tommy Jerrel Johnson, 
no. 23 of the apartments, 
reported to police that two 
black male suspects jumped 
him in front of his apart
ment, and while one of them 
held him down, the other 
stabbed Johnson in the upper 
left leg with a butcher knife.

Johnson was taken to the 
Malone-Hcgan emergency 
room where he was treated 
and released.

1st and Gregg. One of the 
vehicles involved in the 
accident was the stolen car 
belonging to Amsberry. 
Parrish arrested the driver 
at the scoie.

Total value of the items was 
listed at $245.

Officer David Carrouth 
responded to a call from 
Everett McClintock, no. 48 
Chaparral Trailer Park, that 
someone had stolen his 1975 
blue Kawasaki motorcycle. 
'The time was 8:30 Friday 
night.

Iva D. Amsberry, no. 29 
Chaparral Trailer Park, 
reported to Officer V. Y. 
Garcia at 4:57 p.m. Friday 
that her 1972 tan Datsun 
pickup had been stolen from 
the south parking lot of the 
V.A. Hospital.

At 7:08 that same night. 
O fficer Allen Parrish 
responded to a minor ac
cident call at the comer of

He and Carrouth followed 
the tracks of the thieves who 
had pushed the cycle through 
brush and weeds about a one- 
quarter mile from his 
residence. Signs indicated 
that the cycle robbers had 
dropped the machine a 
number of times as they 
pushed it through the un
dergrowth.

Darkness thwarted further 
tracking efforts by police 
and the tracks ended 
abruptly in the countryside. 
McClintock went back and 
got his four-wheel vehicle 
and continued the search. 
The cycle was Hnally found 
shortly after 10 p.m. It was 
damaged considerably by 
the numerous falls.

Johney R. Motes, 1103 
Mesa, reported to O fficer' 
Robert Sims that someone 
had stolen a 23-channel CB 
radio from his pickup truck 
as it was parked in his 
driveway.

Also taken was a power 
mike and a 25-watt liener.

SMILE AT THE BIltDIK — But first, see if you can find 
it. The hummingbird is sitting on its nest just a little 
right of center in the picture, and is just one of the four- 
male. female and two hatchlings — that have made their 
home in the backyard tree of the Clayton Hicks family. 
2613 Lynn. The two parent birds used lint.twigs and mud

( RN998 Ry Ogmty VaM it)

to construct the nest sometime around the first of June. 
Shortly after, the female laid two eggs, and three weeks 
after that they hatched. The youngsters have already 
reached the age of leaving the nest, and spend their time 
feeding from the hummingbird feeder on the Hicks’ back 
porch.

■ lO SeeiN O  HERALD
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Reporter mugged, interviews attacker
Molly Sims, 26. is a vacation relief 

newswoman at the Detroit bureau of 
The Associated Press. She left her 
apartment on the city’s East Side 
Friday night and walked to a nearby 
store. This is her account of what 
happened on the way. She was 
mugged.

Hy IIOU.YSI.MS
Amoc iataR Pratt Wr itar

DETROIT (AP ) -  I heard a 
bicycle behind me and should have 
looked back, but didn't

Somebody grabbed my shoulder 
bag. I struggled to hold onto it. but 
fell to the sidewalk, and was 
dragged on my back for several feet 
before the cyclist lost balance and 
fell.

I stood up slowly. My shirt was 
torn, my arm and back bl(X)dy from 
being dragged

Tlw cyclist was staring at me with 
narrow^ eyes. He was about 20 
years old, thin, and at just under six 
feet, about f(xir inches taller than

The knife dropped from his hand. 
"You think you got problems,”  I 

said "l.(»kat me.”

“ I didn't mean to run you down,”  
he answered.

“ Why did you do it?”  I asked

( i i v .
He was wearing an old Army 

fatigue jacket and black slacks. He 
pulled a brown neckerchief over his 
mouth with one hand and jabbed a 
knife with a five-inch blade to within 
a couple of feet of my stomach.

‘‘Give me your purse or I ’ ll cut you 
down.”

I had never been mugged before 
and didn’t know what to do.

“ I ’m all bloody. What the hell did 
you do that for?”  I asked.

The neckerchief fell from his face. 
He looked at me and then at his 10- 
speed bicycle. “ Damn, my bike's 
broke,”  he said.

(AP WIREPHOTOI

MUGGED REPORTER — Associated Press reporter Holly Sims, 
26, holds the knife dropped by a would-be mugger t^ho tried to steal 
her purse Friday while she was on her way to a st«reA>n the city’s 
east side Ms. Sims wound up interviewing her assauant, who rode 
away empty-handed and promised not to try to mug her again.

again.
‘T m  sorry,”  he muttered, bend

ing over the bike.
The knife was on the sidewalk. I 

picked it up, put it in my pocket. He 
made no motion to reclaim it.

A car drove by slowly. Several 
well-dressed men and women looked 
out its windows at my bloody arm, 
my tom shirt.

The driver threw up his hands 
dramatically and pressed the ac- 
celeratcx*, leaving me alone with the 
would-be mugger who had suddenly 
turned penitent.

“ Do you work?”  I asked.
'T m  going into the Army Aug. 8.1 

can’t find nothing to do around 
here.”  He said he hadn’t found a job 
since he left high school two years 
ago. “ That’s why I’m going in.”

“ Is it worse this summer than 
last?”  I asked.

“ It’s always bad,”  he said.
He flicked on a transistor radio 

and snapped it off.
I asked him where he lived. He 

mentioned a street and a neigh
borhood. He said he knew nothing 
about the clash of youth gangs which 
has punctuated this long hot sum
mer in Detroit.

“ Am I too bloody to go to the 
store?”  I asked.

He looked at me thoughtfully and 
then said: “ Maybe you’d better get a 
Band-Aid.”

" I f  you see me in the street again 
will you cut me down?”

“ No,”  he said.
He i^ked up his bicycle, left the 

$111 had in my purse, and rode down 
the empty street.

)|

Richard V. Long, 1404 
Bluebird, reported to Officer 
V.Y. Garcia that a red 
engine manifold had been 
taken from the bed of his 
pickup as it was parked 
beside his residence.

Value of. the stolen item 
was placed at $60.

and asked for assorted 
change before completing a 
first transaction. Total 
amount swindled was $20.

local police arrested 11 local 
men on separate instances of 
drunk in auto and public 
intoxication.

Officer Jimmie Hensley 
was advised of a theft Friday 
from the residence of Isabel 
Moreno, 100 NE 10th.

Someone had taken a blue 
parakeet, valued at $10, from 
a cage that was hanging 
from the front porch of her 
residence. The picky bird 
thieves left two other 
parakeets remaining in the 
cage.

A woman neighbor inform
ed Officer Allen Parrish that 
the residence of Jesus Viere, 
803 N. Goliad, had been 
broken into. Burglars en
tered through a window in 
the rear of the residence. 
The items missing were not 
known at the time.

Officer Gene Denton filed 
a burglary report from 
Dorothy B. Garland, 1701 
Johnson Saturday morning. 
Thieves had entered the 
garage of her residence and 
took a C3 radio antenna 
from the trunk of the vehicle 
there.

A Big Spring woman was 
taken to Malone-Hogan 
Hospital Friday night for an 
apparent accidental over
dose of sleeping pills.

Her husband told Officer 
Frank Costabile that she had 
taken about 12 sleeping pills 
by accident. She was lis t^  in 
satisfactory condition 
Saturday afternoon.

Officer Jerry Edwards 
was called to the Kwikie 
Drive-in, 510 Lamesa. on a 
(6ick change theft' repdrf.’  
Employes there informed 

that a man had come lit

Costabile was also called 
to the Skipper Travel Inc. 
where van^ls had smashed 
in the front plate glass 
window. Damage was placed 
at $252.01.

Vandals also threw a rock 
through the plate glass 
window at McKinny Plumb
ing, 1403 S. Scurry. Damage 
was estimated at $150.

* Tliroujjh the ^ate hdurs 61 ’ 
Friday night, and the early
hours of &turday morning.

In minor accident action 
Friday and Saturday, 
Officer James Van Ness was 
called to the corner of 8th 
and Gregg to investigate a 
collision between cars driven 
by Dallas Farrell Collins, 
2108 Carl, and Louis Torres 
Padron, 500 Lancaster.

Officer Jimmy Wallace 
investigated a minor fender- 
bender at the comer of 18th 
and Gregg. A car driven by 
Derrill Pope, 1506 Bluebird, 
was in collision with a 
vehicle owned by Raymond 
E. McCracken, 3710Cadile.

Wallace also was sent to 
1000 Stadium to investigate 
an accident between cars 
driven by Patricia J. Biby, 
2106 Nolan, and William E. 
Moren, 1607 Stadium.

At 800 W. 3rd, Officer V.Y. 
Garcia investigated a minor 
accident between cars 
driven by Ernesto Moreno, 
toe Lockhart, and Virgil S. 
Howarth, 174B Fairchild.

The comer of 17th and 
Lancaster was the scene of 
an accident investigated by 
Officer Frank Costabile. 
Cars driven by Glynora 
Wall, 802 W. ,17th, and Jane 
Reed, Box 3, Ackerly, were 
in collision.

Energy
Supertanker route to
Texas opposed

TALLAH ASSEE , F la . 
(A P ) — Oil-carrying 
supertankers should not be 
allowed to use the Florida 
Straits on their way to 
proposed deepwater ports off 
the coasts of Texas and 
Louisiana, says Atty. Gen. 
Robert Shwin.

Shevin said Friday the 
federal government should 
require the huge tankers to 
enter the Gulf of Mexico by 
way of the Yucatan Channel 
if it approves the superports.

He outlined his position on 
protecting Florida's coastal 
areas in a letter to U.S. 
Transportation Secretary 
William T. Coleman Jr., who 
is studying proposals to build 
ports for supertankers off 
the coasts of Texas and 
Louisiana.

"Florida’s coastline, its 
aesthetic and natural 
resources, will be protected

by proiiibiting crude (oil) 
carriers from transiting the 
Florida Straits just as the 
offshore locations of the 
deepwater ports will protect 
the coastlines of Texas and 
Louisiana,”  Shevin said in a 
letter toColeman.

‘ ‘The environm ental 
benefits will far outweigh the 
results of the relatively 
insignificant increase in 
transportation costs from 
this action,”  he added.

Shevin said required use to 
the Yucatan Channel, which 
lies between southern 
Mexico and Cuba, rather 
than the Florida Straits, 
which lie between Florida 
and Cuba, would increase 
the cost of oil by only .02 
cents a gallon.

The routes that super
tankers entering the Gulf of 
Mexico would be required to 
use could be controlled by

banning those that used the 
Florida Straits from 
unloading at the proposed 
ports, Sh^insaid.

He called for 
"positive international 
actions by the federal 
govern m en t tow a rd  
establishment of a vessel 
traffic system for the 
Florida Straits.”

Shevin said the federal 
government should impose 
s tr in gen t s a fe ty  
requirements on super
tankers using the Florida 
Straits if it was not willing to 
route them through the 
Yucatan Channel.

“ For the record,”  he said, 
“ the State of Florida is not 
attempting to impede the 
construction of deepwater 
ports in the Gulf of Mexico; 
rather, we wish to see them 
safely accomplished.”

Alaska oil to Gulf coast?
SACRAMENTO (AP ) -  If 

California antismog officials 
block construction of a 
tanker terminal for Alaskan 
oil, the oil may be shipped 
through the Panama C^nal 
to the Gulf Coast for awhile.

That was the message 
F ed e ra l E n e rg y  
Administration chief Frank 
Zarb gave Tom (juinn, 
chairman of the California 
Air Resources Board, an 
FEA spokesman and Quinn 
report^ Friday.

Zarb met with Quinn and 
other state officials in San 
Francisco Thursday to 
discuBS Quinn’s objections to 
a Stan^rd Oil of Ohio 
propoMl for a taiAer ter
minal in Long Beach.

Quinn, an appointee of 
Gov. Edmund Brown Jr., 
says the state ARB will 
refuse to issue a permit to 
the oil company unless the 
federal government severely 
restricts the release of smog- 
causing vapors.

Without those restrictions, 
Quinn says, fumes from the 
tankers would wreck efforts 
to reduce smog in the Los 
Angeles Basin.

Oil from Alaska’s North

Slope is scheduled to be 
ready for shipping in Sep
tember 1977, f^ era l officials 
say.

They say the Long Beach 
terminal could be ready by 
early 1978, nearly a year 
before the earliest of two 
alternate sites for the start of 
cross-country pipelines.

The FEIA also has other 
options, including several 
ciialifomia ports that could 
handle the tankers.

But if the Long Beach 
pipeline isn’t built, said FEA

Adobe maps 
Midland 'cat

Adobe Oil Co. of Midland 
plans No. 1-Q Sale Ranch as 
a 12,l(X>-foot wildcat in 
Martin County, 10 miles 
northwest of Stanton.

Drill site is 1,980-feet from 
the south and east lines of 
Section 16, Block 37, T-l-N, 
T4P survey, iv^-mile north
west of Uw Sale Ranch 
(Strawn) Field and 
surrounded by the Spraberry 
Trend Area.

spokesman Bob Boldt, “ the 
only way you’re going to get 
oil to the East Coast is by 
ship, and the economics are 
more favorable via Panama 
than around Cape Horn.”

Quinn said Zarb described 
Panama as “ the best short
term option” for shipping the 
oil until a pipeline was 
ready.

But Quinn said he and 
Public Utilities Commission 
member Leonard Ross, 

’ another Brown appointee, 
asked Zarb to consider 
another alternative, selling 
some of the oil to Japan.

Zarb said overseas sale of 
the oil was barred by law, 
but agreed to study the 
question anyway, Quinn 
said. California no longer 
needs the oil as it did when 
the law was passed, the state 
official added.

He also said Zarb reported 
that the Cioast Guard was 
working (si regulations to 
restrict the "purging”  of 
hydrocarbex) fumes from 
empty tanker holds. Quinn 
said that practice was the 
greatest potential smog 
danger from the Long Beach 
terminal.
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Parr's influence felt in theft trial Big Spring (T exa s ) H e ra ld , S u n ., A u g . 1, 1976 3-A

EDINBURG, Tex. (A P ) -  
George B. Parr died 16 
months ago Sunday, but the 
shadow of the iron fisted 
“ Duke of Duval”  has been 
cast across a courtroom here 
during the past week.

There has been much 
testimony about the bald 
headed, salty talking South 
Texas political boss during 
the past week in the burglary 
and theft trial of lawyer 
Nago Alaniz of Duval 
County.

Alaniz, a longtime close 
friend, legal adviser and 
political associate of Parr, is 
being tried on a charge that

he burglarized the Duval 
County Conservation and 
Reclamation District office 
at San Diego in July of 1972.

He is accused of stealing 
records that were being 
sought by a federal grand 
jury at ^ n  Antonio for an 
investigation into Parr’s 
income tax returns.

Just before a subpoena 
was to be issued for the 
grand jury, Leo Sepulveda, 
general manager of the 
controversial water district, 
discovered when he went to 
work July 5, 1972, that the 
office had been burglarized.

“ There was actually

Pair charged Weather 
at Sweetwater

SWEETWATER -  l-wo 
Nolan County Jail inmates 
have been accused of at
tempted sexual abuse of 
other prisoners.

Sheriff Joe Slater said the 
charges were filed by other 
prisoners. The prisoners in 
question have been isolated, 
he said.

“ When you suffer from 
overcrowding like we have 
today, there’s just so much 
you can do,”  the sheriff said. 
“ The voters have decided to 
solve the problem. It’s just a 
matter of how soon it can be 
done.”

Slater referred to voter 
approval this year of the 
construction of a new 
courthouse and jail.

He said the charges will be 
presented to a Nolan County 
grand jury in August.

Council faces 
busy agenda

STANTON -  The Stanton 
City Council will consider 
appointments to the board of 
directors of the Stanton 
Housing Authority, approve 
the final payment to Price 
Construction Company of 
Big Spring for paving, curb 
and gutter work in the city 
and act to name Arthur 
Wilson as municipal judge 
when itmeetsat7:30p.m., in 
the City Hall here Tuesday.

The council wiU also open 
bids on airport paving 
projects, discuss usage of 
South Haynie Street and 
discuss and consider an 
employe personal manual 
for city employes during the 
session.

Antique dealers 
schedule sa le

Antique dealers from the 
Big Spring area will par
ticipate in an Aug. 6-7-8 show 
and sale sponsored by the 
Carlsbad Boys’ Club in 
Carlsbad, N.M.

Hours will be from 7 p.m., 
to 9 p.m., the first day, 10 
a.m., to 8 p.m., the second 
day and 10 a.m., to 5 p.m., 
the third day.

The show and sale take 
[dace at 1604 W. Fox St., in 
Carlsbad.

WEST TEXAS: Increasing
Cloudiness Sunday becoming partly 
cloudy Mortday Widely scattered 
shovyers and thunderstorms most ol 
area Sunday and Monday except 
southeast Sunday. Not as warm north 
AAonday High as warm north Monday 
High Sunday 90 to 100 except tos 
mountains. Low Sunday night 62 to 70 
except SOs mountains. High Monday 66 
to 100

EXTENDED FORECAST
WEST TEXAS Widely scattered 

thunderstorms most sections Tuesday 
and mainly mountains Wed 
nesday . otherwise partly cloudy 
Tuesday through Thursday with no 
important temperature changes 
Highs in the 80s and 90s. Lows in the 
60s and 70s.

nothing left,”  Sepulveda 
te s t ify  of the ramsacked 
filing cabinets and desks in 
the water district office.

If the burglary was an 
attempt to prevent an in
dictment of Parr, it failed. 
Some of the stolen records

Vandals shoot 
Midland lights

MIDLAND — Vandals are 
breaking street li^ ts  in 
Midland at an alarming rate. 
In the past ten days, an 
estimated 120 street lamps 
have been shattered.

’The epidemic vandalism 
is now confined to one part of 
the city but has been 
reported throughout the 
community.

Lights cost anywhere from 
$15 to $30 to replace. A city 
spokesman estimates the 
annual loss to such van
dalism at between $17,000 to 
$20,000.

Police chief Wayne Gideon 
said the mischief makers are 
using powerful pellet guns or 
some sort oi .22 caliber 
firearms to shoot out the 
lights.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Showers w ill be 
widespread today, according to the National Weather 
Service, ranging from the Atlantic seaboard, and much 
of the Gulf Coast, to most of the western half of the 
country.
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1 to 8 people in twin engine air
craft, flown by airline pilots for 
all weather flying day or night.
TRANS RiGION AL AIRLINES

Call toll fro* 1-800-S92-1413 for faras  
or (915) 26S-RSR9 or 267-6768 nights 

AIR AMBULANCE SERVICE 
Rent Cars Now Available Through TRA 

At Howard County Airport 
It's good to know 
you'ro on Amorlcon Alrllnos with  
Trans Roglonal A ir.
INBOUND TRANS REGIONAL AIR 
CONNECTIONS WITH AMERICAN AIRLINES 
AT DALLAS-FOOT WORTH
from Leaves Arrives D/FW Flight ___Tlperates
Big Spring 6:25a 8:05a 101 D̂AILY
Big Spring 5:15p 6:S5p 103 DAILY
OUTBOUND TRANS REGION AL aTr 
CONNECTIONS WITH AMERICAN AIRLINES 
AT DALLAS-FORT WORTH
To Leaves 0/FW Arrives Flight Operites
Big Spring 9:05a 1045a 102 DAILY
Big Spring 7:55a 9:35p 104 DAILY

TrBHS RBgiofiBl Air dBgBrts bM  m t Iv m  at tli# AmBrIcaN AirfHiM Ttr- 
mifiBl Bt GAT 16. PBSSBftfBrs EBpartiftf D-FW fB RLrBCtty H  GATE 16.

Ibday, frames are the 
(iashion headliners.

An exciting thing is happening in 
eyewear fashion today. The great 
trend-setters, Christian  D ior, 
Givenchy, Oscar de la Renta, 
have turned their imaginations to 
frame design. And the results are 
making headlines.

Come to TSO  and see. W e have a 
spectacular collection of styles 
and colors from these designers 
and many others. Fine quality  
prescription eyewear of course.

But also, such a stylish way to 
dress your eyes. Because, at TSO, 
we care how you look at life. And  
how life looks at you.

Consult your telephone directory 
for the TSO  office nearest you.

were found on a roadside 
between San Diego and Alice 
and were turn^ over to 
Internal Revenue Service 
and FBI agents.

The records were later 
used in Parr’s trial in a 
Corpus Christi federal court 
where he was convicted and 
sentenced to prison.

While facing the prison 
term, on April 1, 1975, Parr 
dkove alone to a pasture he 
loved on the Los Horcones 
Ranch, a Duval County 
spread owned by his sister- 
in-law. Parr was found dead 
the following day, a victim of 
an • apparently self-inflicted 
gunshot wound to the head.

Alaniz is on trial here, but 
much of the testimony has 
centered on the character 
and actions of Parr, a man 
who ruled Duval County with 
an iron hand for decades. He 
was preceded as “ Duke of 
Duval”  by the late State Sen. 
Archie Parr, his father, and 
was to be followed by his 
nephew, now imprisoned 
former Duval County Judge 
Archer Parr.

Juan Martinez, a former 
county employe, testified 
Friday that he burned

records ol the water district 
under o r*rs  from Parr.

Under cross-examination 
by defense lawyer Dick 
Deguerin of Houston, 
Martinez testified that in 
recent months he has been 
assisting Texas Rangers in 
their investigation into of
ficial corruption in the South 
Texas county.

"Would you have 
associated with Texas 
Rangers before Mr. Parr 
died,”  Deguerin asked. “ No, 
s ir,”  Martinez quickly 
replied, a broad smile 
creeping across his face.

E a r l ie r  w itn esses  
characterized Parr as a

strung willed man who ex
pected unquestioned loyalty 
of his friei^s and who could 
be expected to grant any 
favors his friends requested.

Former San Diego School 
Superintendent Bryan 
Taylor testified that he 
helped Alaniz hide the water 
district records at a ranch 
house in <rder to help Parr.

“ I would have done 
anything for Mr. 
P a r r—within reason ,”  
Taylor added.

The ’ ’Duke of Duval”  may 
be dead, but it is easy for one 
to see the imprint he left 
across a wide area of South 
Texas.
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V m it  s a v i n g s  m a y  b e  

c o s t i n g  y o u  m o n w .
Your savings are earning interest, right? Hut are they 

earning as much as they cou'^ Ih;? If not. your savings 
are actually costing you money.

The truth of the matter is that many financial 
institutions, including banks and credit unions, are 
simply not structured to pay the highest interest rates. In 
fact, some can’t even guarantee paymenf of the inleresf 
rates they quote.

And other kinds of invtislments have even higher 
degrees of risk. For example, mutual funds and other 
stock investments don't even guaranlet  ̂ return of the 
money you put in, much less earnings.

If you want to make the most of what you've got. and 
you want guaranteed inlenist rates, you’ve got to go to a 
savings specialist. Like First Federal Savings and l,oan

We call ourstilves .savings spisn'olists Ixxausr* we can 
offer you higher giiarantetid intere.st rates, more 
specialized savings-related .services, and more ways to 
save than anyone in town.

And if none of our standard plans fit your [)arlicular 
needs, we'll custom tailor a .savings plan spet ifically for 
you, whereby you tan receivt; your intertisi chticks any 
way you want. Monthly, quarterly, semi-annually or 
annually.

The following are just a few of the many s|«!(:ial 
services and savings plans available to you from First 
Federal:

PASSBOOK SAVINGS Our Passbook Savings acc:ounl is 
basically the same as a regular savings account offertid by 
a bank — only our mterest rales are higher. Passlx)ok 
Savings earn a fult 5V4% interest compounded daily, and 
paid daily. For example, if you make a deposit and 
withdraw it three days later, you’ll be [)aid interest for the 
three days your money was on deposit.

Anyone can open a Passbook Savings account with 
only a $5.00 deposit. There are no term restrictions. You 
can make deposits and withdrawals whenever you want. 
And with our new convenient, easy-to-use Tele-Trunsfar 
service, you can transfer money from your Passlx)ok 
account to your checking account with ju,sl a phone (all.

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT First F(!d(?ral offers you 
four Certificate of Deposit savings plans to choose from.

• 4-year plan (min. $5,000) earns 7'/2% interest
• ZVz-year plan (min. $ 1 ,000) earns 6̂ 4% interest
• 1-year plan (min. $ 1 ,000) earns 6V2% interest
• 3 months (min. $500) earns 5%% interest

Interest on all of our Certificate of Deposit savings plans 
is compounded daily and distributed quarterly.

SELF-EMPLOYED PENSION PLAN (KEOfJH) This plan 
is designed for the individual who wants to establish 
a retirement plan for both himself and his

DEDUCTIBLE. You don’t have to pay any

income tax on either the contributions or interest until 
you begin drawing funds.

INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNT (IRA) This 
plan is designed for employed individuals, not currently 
participating in a retirement plan. Self-employed persons 
are eligible, but are not required to include employees in 
this plan.

All contributions are TAX DEDUCTIBLE. You don’t 
have to pay any income tax on the money you contribute 
to the plan or the interest it earns until you start drawing 
funds.

AUTOMA'nC DEPOSIT OF SCXTAL SECURITY 
PAYMENTS This service allows you to deposit your 
Social Setnirity check in your savings account without 
lifting a finger. The check is sent directly from the U.S. 
D<!partmenl of Treasury to First Federal.

And deposit is guaranteed. You never have to worry 
about losing it. What’s more, our new Tele-Transfer 
allows you to transfer as much of it as you want to your 
checking account. All it takes is one phone call.

INTEREST COMPOUNDED DAILY Interest on all First
Federal Savings Plans is compounded daily. That means 
that if you leave your Pas.sb(X)k savings on deposit a full 
year, or your Certificates of Deposit in until they mature, 
your money actually earns more interest than quoted as 
our standard rates.

Here’s how it works. When you make a deposit, your 
money (principal) starts earning paid interest the flrst 
day. Then each day following, the interest on your 
principal is compounded along with the interest 
accumulated from the preceding day or days. So if you 
have a Passbook account which earns 5.25% daily, and 
you leave your principal on deposit for a full year, you 
have actually earned 5.39% interest at the end of the year.

The following chart shows how much interest 
(percentage-wise) your savings actually earns annually 
when the principal is left on deposit until maturity, and 
the interest is compounded daily.

STANDARD
INTEREST

RATE

TYPE OF 
SAVINGS 

PLAN

7.50% 4-year Certificate of Deposit 7.79%
6.75% 2V2-year Certificate of Deposit 6.98%
6.50% 1-year Certificate of Deposit 6.72%
5.75% 3-month Certificate 5.92%

of Deposit
5.25% Passbook account 5.39%
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Publisher’s comer-

Texas plant becomes a showcase
When Texas Utilities' Big Brown 

generating station fired up at Fair- 
field, environmentalists yelled and 
screamed against the strip mining 
operating.

It was strip mining, so that had to 
mean the land would be raped, 
destroyed for all times, right?

WRONG, AS it turned out. The Big 
Brown generating plant, jointly 
owned by Texas Electric Service Co. 
(TESCo) and sister companies, has 
become a showcase of what surface 
mining can be.

City officials and newsmen from the 
Big Spring area had a chance to see 
this for themselves first hand last 
week on a tour to the Central Texas 
plant.

We saw the gigantic drag lines 
scrape away the soil down to 100-feet 
deep to under a seven-foot layer of soft 
coal, ca lM  lignite. We saw the land 
torn up like you wouldn’t believe.

But we saw not only the mining 
portion. We also saw the reclamation. 
The soil is replaced and restored 
pretty much to its original contour. 
Grasses and trees are planted.

The result is land which is not just 
restored to its original condition; it is 
better than it was. The grass is 
healthy, deep and without weeds. It 
was the envy of every Big Spring-area 
man who tries to run any cows.

At the site is an environmental 
center where students and professors 
from all over Texas come to study the 
land before and after mining, the 
wildlife and the lake formed by the

BUT A student, whose original 
purpose officials claim was to 
demonstrate how badly the land was 
being damaged, did some studies and 
proved instead that the land was just 
as good as the original with the topsoil 
mixed when it is replaced. Actually, 
it’s better because the weeds are 
gone.

Plant officials say that at first 
Fairfield residents insisted on selling 
the land to the company because they 
could not believe that it would be 
restored. However, after seeing the 
restoration, now they will only lease 
it.

The land is mined, and the owner 
gets thousands of doUars in royalties 
and his land back in im prov^ con
dition. Hiat’s having your cake and 
eating it too.

On a previous trip to Fairfield, I 
stopped and talked to more than a 
dozen local citizens just to find out 
their reaction to the surface mining. 
I ’m sure there is someone in Fairfield 
who is against it, but I couldn’t find 
him.

vyiSIl WE HAD THIS BACK HOME — E.A. Richters (left) of 
Coahoma and Bobby Wash of Forsan examine the grass on 
land that has been strip mined for lignite coal and restored 
near the Big Brown generating plant at Fairfield.

dam on Big Brown Creek from which 
the plant gets its name. A state park is 
on one side of the lake.

Plant officials said that it was one of 
these students who made a discovery

which saved the company much 
money. At first, the company 
assumed that the topsoil should go 
right back on the exact top. This was 
costly and time consuming.

Of course, strip mining doesn’t have 
such a universally good record as the 
one in Fairfield. Some parts of the 
nation where there are mountains and 
where the rainfall is very sparse 
probably should never be strip mined.

But the Fairfield operation has 
become a model of how man and the 
environment can co-exist to the 
benefit of both.

— J. TOM GRAHAM

Reagan’s 
big gamble

M

Robert Novak
WASHINGTON — The long, 

exhausting struggle for the 
Republican presidential nomination 
now comes down to one simple 
question: where are those covert 
Reagan delegates that Reagan 
campaign manager John Sears 
claims are squirreled away in Ford 
delegations from the Northeast?

If r  they really exist, then the 
nomination will be fought out to the 
last lelegate at Kansas City beginning 
Aug% t6. If not. President Ford's 
nomimtion will be wrapped up 
shortly, and he will have no greater 
convention worries than writing a plat 
form and picking a Vice President. 
What's more, the Northeastern coup 
must be pulled off next week at the 
latest to have any effect

HAMM(M KS
I didn't know there was 

such a thing as a store- 
bought hammock w hile I was 
growing up Bui every 
summer we had a hammock 
we made for ourselves from 
a cotton pick .sack The 
ducking mat;*rial was strong 
and just lht‘ right size for the

■j.

job We had two good-sized 
elm trees about eight feet 
apart in our back yard that 
served as supports Ropes 
were used to attach the sack 
to the trees

The difficulty with this 
type of hammock was 
learning how to get into it. 
There was no graceful way.

First, you had to kinda open 
it up and sit in it with M h  
feet on the ground for awhile 
to become accustomed to the 
swinging movement. After 
you had gained confidence 
you could lie down sideways. 
After a bit you could raise 
your feet, one at a time, and 
with some amount of skill 
and balance you could lie 
there and enjoy a carefree 
rest But an ounce too much 
weight one way or the other 
would turn the hammock

THAT KO.NALD REAGAN'S 
powtTful challenge of an incumbent 
President depends on Sear’s 
backroom talents is galling to his 
critics within the Reagan 
organization They feel Sears relied 
too much on his superb contacts 
within the regular Republican 
hierarchy (built up as a 1968 Nixon 
delegate hunter) instead of 
straightforward challenges for 
delegates Now the future of the 
Republican party depends on whether 
Sears or his critics were right.

In support of the critics, Reagan 
forces have pulled off their most 
impressive delegate grabs — 
California, Texas, Missouri and 
Indiana among others — where they 
have attacked decrepit Republican 
organizations, which were easily 
toppled By contrast, the Reagan 
share has been meager in states — 
Pennsylvania, New York, New Jer
sey, Connecticut and, most recently 
arid disastrously. North Dakota — 
where the bag of delegates depend on 
backroom negotiations with party 
leaders Had Reagan relied mainly on 
such maneuvers, Mr. Ford would 
have pinned down the nomination 
months ago

r-,i( -2 -̂

HAMMOCK

Vitamin therapy can help some acne

Dr. G . C . Thosteson

SEARS CORRErn.Y replies to 
such charges by saying Reagan’s 
campaign had neither the money nor 
manpower to confront the President 
in every state. Yet, even un
derfinanced and undermanned efforts 
in the big Northeastern primaries 
might have switched a grand total of 
30 delegates, enough to have clinched 
the nomination for Reagan.

Instead, our count of committed and 
leaning delegates as of July 20 shows 
1,123 for Mr. Ford (1,130 needed), 
1,080 for Reagan and 56 uncommitted. 
That amounts to the President's 
certain nomination unless dramatic 
gains for Reagan intervene.

Mere Reagan gains among those 56 
uncommitted delegates — even with 
Tuesday’s endorsement by 
prestigious Sen. Strom Thurmond of 
South Carolina, long awaited by 
Reagan — will not be enough. What 
Reagan must have are actual Ford-to- 
Reagan delegate switches to drive the 
President’s total down from the 1,130 
goal

—

Dear Dr. THOSTESON: I am a 31- 
year-old male, married, with two 
children. My problem is that I am 
faced with active acne. I have been to 
three dermatologists in the past 
couple of years, but the problem 
remains. They had prescribed various 
facial cleansers, antibiotics, including 
tetracycline, but my face never im
proved My doctor said acne is caused 
by androgenic hormones. My last 
dwtor prescribed cortisone for two 
weeks and my face cleared up com
pletely. After the cortisone wore off 
the acne came back. Please explain. 
-A .E .W .

There are several factors involved 
in acne. Androgens (male hormones) 
are one. They promote the secretion of 
sebum (an oily substance) in the 
pores, plugging them and leading to a 
buildup under the surface. Drugs such 
as ’ cortisone are often effective 
temporarily but these must be used 
cautiously and in small doses because 
of possible side effects. These drugs 
attack the inflammation — in
flammation that arises from bacteria 
in the sebum or from irritation caused 
by certain chemical changes the 
sebum undergoes with time.

Another factor that could be at work
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with your acne is a speeded up 
keratinization (the speed^-up hard
ening of dying outer skin cells). 
These excessive cells can also plug 
the pores so that sebum cannot escape 
naturally. This can be helped by 
application of vitamin A acid in an 
alcohol solution or as a cream. The 
use of antibiotic (as tetracycline) or 
erythromycin should also help in this.

Ultraviolet light treatment (in 
exposures that wouldn’t redden the 
skin) can also be helpful generaUy. 
Why don’ t you discuss these 
possibilities with your doctor? Par
ticularly the matter of excess 
keratinization. You might also find 
some useful information in my acne 
booklet. If you Want a copy, send 25 
cents to me in care of this newspaper. 
Be sure to enclose a long, stamped 
self-addressed envelope for mailing.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: We have been 
told the heart has a ” built-in-pacer”  
that makes electrical discharges to 
produce pulse. The question; what 
causes the built-in pacer to slow 
down? — M.M.

The body’s own natural pacemaker 
is a mass of highly-specialized heart 
muscle tissue. This does establish and 
maintain the rhythm of contractions 
and relaxations which result In the 
heartbeat and the pulse.

It is controlled by a part of the 
nervous system that is automatic — 
the medical term is “ autonomic.”  The 
process is more chemical than 
electronic, but one might say that the 
end result is electricity of sorts.

Many factors could cause the 
heart’s natural pacer to slow down (or 
speed up, for that matter). There 
could be inflammation or scar tissue 
formation from a coronary attack at 
the pacer site. This could alter its 
function. Much research continues in 
this fascinating area of medicine, but 
we still have wide knowledge gaps.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I am 65 years 
old. For several months I have had a 
burning skin, arms, neck and 
breast. Small patches appear, but 
no itching. I have been taking Valium 
four times a day. Have you ever heard 
of anyone being allergic to Valium, or 
of a condition such as I have

described? — Mrs. D.G.
Yes, you could have a sensitivity to 

this drug (a tranquilizer) or for that 
matter to just about any drug. A skin 
rash is one of the chief symptoms of 
drug sensitivity.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have taken 
digitalis and digoxin for almost 25 
years. What is the difference between 
thetwo?—T.S.

Digitalis is the powdered leaf of the 
plant of the same name. Digoxin is a 
more concentrated form of the drug, a 
more purified version of the active 
ingredient. TTius it is faster acting. 
Also, it can be given in more precise 
doses. Both are generic (non-trade 
name) drugs, and both have the same 
goal — bolstering heart action.

CONFIDENTIAL TO S.B.H. -  Yes, 
your heavy coffee-drinking could be a 
factor in your urinary dribbling. 
Eliminating it would certainly ^  
worth a try. A urologist is the kind of 
specialist you should look for.

You can lose weight if you really 
want to! Dr. Thosteson’s booklet, 
“ Lost Secrets of Reducing,”  tells you 
how — naturally and without gim
micks — to the level best suited to 
your individual needs. For a copy 
write to him in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 35 
cents.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenver possible.

Her own plane
HARVARD, ni. (A P ) — Working 

every night and weekends for some 
two years, Susan Dacy, a 17-year-old 
high school senior, has restored a 
Stearman, a biplane last built in 1943.

Miss Dacy comes from an aviation- 
oriented family.

Her fathsr is an airplane mechanic. 
Her three brothers all have planes and 
her sister, who is nine, is planning to 
build a Sopwith Camel, an observation 
and pursuit plane of World War I 
vintage.

That kind of year
Around dio rim

W alt Finley
CuFvacious Carla Walker, 

vacationing in Colorado, says when 
someone asked Jimmy Carter “ Did 
you cut down that peanut plant?”  he 
replied:

“ Maybe I did and maybe 
I didn’t.”

★  ★ A

upside down and flip the 
would-be rester out onto the 
rocky ground.

Another problem was if 
you had two kids and only 
one hammock. Taking turns 
was not much fun b^ause, 
just as you found a com
fortable position, you had to 
give it up. We only had two 
trees close enough together 
to make a hammock so we 
once made a double decker, 
one hammock above 
another, but that didn't work 
because if the top one flipped 
over it was murder for the 
person underneath.

You could have fun playing 
tricks with the hammock — 
like tying a slip-knot in the 
rope that held up one end and 
watching from around the 
corner of the house when 
someone lay down. Or you 
could gel your brother good 
by hiding up in the leaves of 
the tree above the hammock 
with a bucket of water and 
dumping It on hqn whpn he 
dozed off .The ntam prdblenr 
with that trick wms that there 
was no escape path except 
down the trunk of the tree 
beside him and I usually 
couldn't outrun him. He 
wasn't very nice when he 
was all wet.

Come picking time we 
would have to give up our 
hammcxrk but there wasn't 
time for lying ar<xind in a 
hammock then anyway.

MY LANDLADY and neighbor, 
Mrs. A. G. Hall, back from yisiting 
friends in Cisco, asks;

“ Did you hear about the scientist 
who crossed a praying mantis with a 
termite which says grace before 
eating your house?”

IMM^
Figure this one out:
You are the engineer of a train 

going from New York to Chicago. 
During the trip the train passes six 
cities whose names end in — town, 
seven whose names end in — ton, four 
whose names end in — ford, and three 
whose names end in — burg.

Remember that the train is 40 cars 
long, and the fireman’s name is 
Stevenson, according to that travelin’ 
man Kenneth Hart.

Can you give the name of the 
engineer?

My mom visiting in .Seminole and 
Wetumka, Okla., philosophizes;

Individual thought and action is oft- 
times influenced, and sometimes 
directed, by anxiety lest one lose 
something he has already gained, i.e. 
Possessions, reputation, and in
fluence, etc.

•Advice to Myself*
Keep both feet on the ground 

And do not fret at all
If you lose your footing 

•to fall.You have not fart 
★  ★  ★

One of my leaders, Joe Pickle, 
reports:

“ While I was waiting my turn at the 
dentist last week, listening to the soft 
music piped in to soothe the patients’ 
nerves, I recognized two oldies that 
seemed appropriate:

“ I’ve got you under my skin”  and 
“ It only hurts for a little while.”

★  ★  ♦
EX-DUNC'AN BANNER fla.sh Joe 

Awtrey, back chasing Herald words 
following a pickup breakdown in 
Walters,Okla., reveals;

“ I once knew a fellow who had more 
money than Carter’s got oats, but I

wonder if he had more money than 
Carter’s got peaiwU.’̂

Overheard: First Woman; “ My 
husband was named Man of the 
Year.”

Second woman; “ That shows you 
what kind of a year it’s been.”

W A *
My drinking cousin, Bobby Harris, 

made an interesting observation 
Friday, his long-suffering wife Arlene 
d isc in g :

“ He thought it was strange that 26 
nations dropped out of the Olympics — 
until he heard that Howard Cosell was 
one of the announcers. ”

Bobby, don't be too hard on old 
Howie. He’s doing the best he knows 
how.

i t  i t  I t
Gold ol’ Bill Factor says 

the trouble with liquor is 
you take a drink and it 
makes a new man out of 
you. Then the new man 
wants a drink.

i t  i t  i t
How far is it to Mars? Well, let’ s just 

say if you drove from El Paso all the 
way to the tip of the Panhandle you’d 
still ha ve a ways to go.

i t  i  i t

IF i r s  ROCKS the Mars explorers 
want to photograph, Gerri Atwell, 
Heritage Museum curator, knows 
plenty of places right here in Howara 
County where the next picture-taking 
expedition can save a bunch of money. 

i t  i t  i t
P’ rank Gonzales, known far and 

wide as the “ Coahoma Kid,”  refuses 
to cheer for Jimmy Carter until he 
finds out how he stands on the big 
issues like gun control, oil divestiture 
and father-and-son banquets. 

i t  i t  i t

If Ford gets the GOP nomination, 
Texas Republicans are prepared to 
work as hard for him as they would for 
anyone else who kept Ronald Reagan 
from his rightful place in the White 
House.

Tammy Moffett, who celebrated her 
birthday Saturday with chocolate 
cake and vanilla ice cream in 
Sylvester, says;

Fat is only deep skin.
A ★  ♦

The answer to the very difficult 
puzzle above is:

Y(XJ are the engineer, as it says 
plainly in the first three words.

My answer
•I 1 m * /••ii ni>,4 I {»*

Billy Graham

DEAR DR. GRAHAM;
Some time ago I became a 
Christian. I expected my 
life to be completely dif
ferent, but it isn’t. I still do 
things I shouldn’t. Why is 
this the case? — Mrs. N.J.

DP:AR m ils , j .; This is a question I 
am frequently asked because many 
new Christians are often surprised 
and disccuraged when all their 
problems don't go away instantly. But 
it is not easy to live the Christian life. 
Satan will do everything he can to th
wart us, and the Bible also tells us that 
we still have our old sinful nature 
within.

The difference is that now we also 
have a new nature within, because 
God has given us His Holy Spirit to 
dwell within us and help us. God wants 
us to grow spiritually to be more and 
more like Clirist, and we should set 
this as our goal in life. “ But seek ye

first tlie kingdom of God, and his 
righteousness”  (Matthew 6:33).

All too often we fight the battle at 
the Christian life in our own strengtl^
and when we do this, of course, wi 
always fail. Rut God has given us Hik 
Word, the Bible. You should learn tp 
study it every day and trust in  
promises. He has given us the 
privilege of prayer. He has given m  
other Christians to support us. As yop 
take advantage of these means God 
has given you, you will find your faitji 
strengthened. ,

Don't forget what God has alreac^ 
done for you. According to God’s  
Word, whw you came to Christ He 
forgave all your sins, and reconcile 
you to Himself. Not only that, sonte 
day you will go to be with H i^  
throughout all eternity. Nothing ci^  
change this, and you should thaiA G (^ 
constantly.

Big Spring Herald

Dear Editor:
The current proposals in Congress 

to break-up the large international oil 
cotnpanies are of great interest to 
their much smaller competitors.

L
ailbag

An intensively competitive oil in
dustry has more than 8,000 different 
companies exploring for oil and gas, 
about 130 engaged in refining, ancl 
15,000 wholesale marketers of 
petroleum products. The largest 
domestic crude producer accounts for 
only about 8 per cent of United States 
production. The largest refiner, 8.3 
per cent df total United States refining 
capacity, and the largest marketer, 
8.2 per cent of the gasoline sold.

Oil is a much less concentrated 
industry than computers, steel, 
aluminum, network television and 
automobiles. Years and years of in
tensive investigation of the oil in
dustry by the Federal Trade Com
mission and the Justice Department 
have not produced factual evidence of 
monopoly. This seems to be ignored 
by those penons who make charges of 
monopolistic practices.

Our nation experiences a growing 
dependency upon foreign countries for 
our energy n ^ s .  To counteract this 
threat to our security, we need an 
efficient and financially strong 
petroleum industry to find and 
develop more oil in North America. 
Divestiture — the disjnemberment of 
the large, strong companies — helps 
no one. Efficiencies of size in crude oil 
transportation and refining will be 
lost, along with the extremely ef
ficient petroleum distribution network 
that has consistently delivered a 
gallon of gasoline to the American 
consumer at the lowest price in the 
world. Even those proposing 
divestiture admit that the ' United 
States consumer will pay more for 
gasoline and other petroleum

products if divestiture is forced upon 
the country.

Small independent companies, 
competing daily with the large in- 
ternations, know that while the oil 
industry is competitive and 
aggressive, new firms can enter the 
marketplace and small firms can 
grow larger Consumers benefit from 
the flexibility of the industry; the 
e ffic ien t of the small firms and the 
economies of scale inherent with the 
larger firms.

We honestly believe that you cannot 
strengthen the weak by weakening ti»B ' 
strong. Divestiture would hurt 
everyone — the consumer, the voter, 
the oil industry, and the nation — 
infinitely more than it might help the 
smaller oil companies.

Jaye F. Dyer, Dyco Petroleuii, 
Hopkins, Minn.; Charles E. Rams< y 
Jr., May Petroleum, Dallas; C.’ . 
Wood Jr., McCulloch Oil, L( s 
Angeles; J.C. Templeton, Parage n 

,Resources, Shreveport, La.; John V . 
Mason, Amarex, Oklahoma C itj; 
Harry A. Trueblood Jr., Consolidated 
Oil & Gas, Denver, Colo.; Barrie M. 
Damson, Damron Oil, New York City; 
and William G. Ferguson, General 
Exploration, Dallas. I

Dear Editor:
The Undergraduate Pilot Training 

[Welt*Class 76-10 will soon be leaving 
and Big Spring. We have enjoyed our 
stay and would like to take this op
portunity to thank the merchant^, 
neighbors and friends who made us 
feel at home while we were here. We 
will take many fond memories with 
us, especially the West Texas 
hospitality shown us by the people (rf 
Big Spring, hopefully, we can carry 
some of it with us to our next assign
ments.

CLASS 76-10
WebbAFB

Publii
n iTH  DISTRICT COURT P

John D Smith and MW 
Smith, divorct potttton.

T H Molten end Ett 
divorct petition

Ex cel Steel Corp v«. 
Culpepper db* G4L Tank 
luring 4 Conat>‘uction Co 
account.

t Antonio Rena and Josef 
divorce petition

Barbara J. Tredaway and 
Trtdaway. divorce petition.

Annette AHdred^ artd 
Alldredge, divorce petition.

' w a r r a n t y  d e e d s
Carl o Oavis et ux, to O. 

burn et ux, lot 31, bik 13 
addition no. 3.

Sands Consolidated ISO. 
Little, I )  acre tract, mt 3 of S( 
33. T 3 N. T4P

Mark C Nardone et ux, 
Broughton, Jr et ux, lot no.: 
a, Highlend South addition m

George T. Frimei et ux, t< 
Currie, lot S, bik. 3, North 
addition.

Morris E Robertson i 
William I Schmi4lt, west hi 
no. 13. Kennebec Heighti 
section 13. blk33, TAP.

Donald L. Huber, to Charli 
et ux. tract of (and of nw-4 < 
4S. bIk no. 31.1 N, TAP.

Bobby L Tarleton et ux, 
Redding et ux, all of lot 13. 
lot 13, bik 6, HighlarKl Soutt 
rto 3.

Allen Dyer et ux. to L 
Graves et ux, lot 4, bik 3 
Subdivision.

James F. Justice et ux, ti 
P Lavergne et ux, lot II 
Douglas Addition

Paul D Meek et ux, to Ont 
etal. north IS feet, lot 37. all 
5, Coronado Hills.

Harold Becker et ux to 
Thompson, lot 6, bik 1, Was

Argui
cance

SANTA FE, N.M. ( 
A Justice I^ a r tm ( 
lorney argued before 
appellate judges t 
Kansan Glen Ruther 
allowed to import lael 
his personal use as a 
remedy it would und 
the whole U.S. sysl 
drug control.

Rutherford conten 
life was saved by the d 

Congress has givi 
federal Food and 
Administration ex 
authority to determin 
new drugs can be s 
across state lines, al 
Barry Grossman con 
and laetrile has neve 
approved by the FDA.

Attorney Burton J 
of Oklahoma, repre: 
Rutherford in the I 
test case, countered 
costs $14 million to 
new drug througl 
c o m p lica ted  
pr(x;«^ures f<x* approv 

He said pharmac 
houses aren’t willing 
up the money be 
laetrile is a derivati> 
natural food, aprico 
and therefore under t 
could never be ma 
exclusively under pa 
recoup the approval <x 

Besides, Johns(xi a

STORE A LOSS -  
— insisted on posi 
afternoon while ot 
police said they w 
city had left the lo(

Stree
Detrc

DETROIT — Th< 
of an immigrant Ii 
total loss now, I 
victimized by str 
lessening of polio 
budget layoffs.

It happened on tl 
week, a story of ut 
will. Decay and bl 
the Black Killers s 
-  the A&G Mark 
storekeeper who d 
nameus^.

It began early 1 
with a fire at them 
borhood store on 
“ Arson — motive 
fire report.

The next cha( 
Wednesday aftem
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n iTH  O liTR ICT COURT FILINOS:
Jo^n D. Smith and Msry 

Smith, divorct petition
T. H. M«lton ai>d Etta Mtiton 

divorce patition
Ex Cal Staal Corp. vt. Joa Ray 

Culpappar dba G&L Tank Manufac 
turing A Contt>-uction Co., tult or 
account.

t Antonio Rana and Josafina Rana 
divorce patition

Barbara J. Tradaway and Marion N. 
Tredaway. divorca patition.

Annatte Alidredga and Ronald J 
Alldredgel divorca patition. 
WARRANTY DEEDS

Carl O Davis at ux, to O. L. Black 
burn at ux, lot 31, bik 13. Oouglee 
addition no. 2.

Sands Consolidated ISD. to P. E. 
Little, 13 acre tract, w 2 of sac. IS, bIk. 
33. T 2 N, TAP

AAark C Nardona at ux, to G. C- 
Broughton, Jr. at ux. lot no. 33, bIk. no. 
S, Highland South addition no. S.

George T. Primal et ux. to Diana L. 
Currie, lot S. bik 3, North M c E v ^  
addition.

Morris E Robertson at ux. to 
William I. Schmidt, west half of tract 
no. 13. Kannabac Haights, sub to 
section 13, bik 33, TAP.

Donald L. Huber, to Charles Hensley 
at ux, tract of land of nw-4 of sac. no. 
45. bik no. 31,1 N .TAP

Bobby L. Tarleton at ux, to J. D 
ReddirH) et ux, all of lot 13, and e-l of 
lot 13, bik. 6. Highland South Addition 
no 3.

Allen Oyer et ux, to Leiand H. 
Graves et ux, lot 4, btk 3, Clanton 
Subdivision.

James P. Justice et ux, to Richard 
P Lavergne et ux. lot 13, bik. 4, 
Douglas Addition.

Paul O AMek et ux, to Ona M. Walls 
et al, north 18 feet, lot 27, all lot 3S. bik. 
S, Coronado Hills.

Harold Becker et ux to Lewis E. 
Thompson, lot 6. bik 1, Wasson Place

Addition.
Loranao Dow AAoftroa at ux, to Jo 

Anna Haodrick, lot 14, bik 3, Suburban 
Haights Addition.

B. J. A C. Construction Corp., to 
Jamas F. Ropa at ux, lot S, Mk. 1|, 
Dantwood Addition.

George M  Backer, to Carl E. Gray. 
NE 4,sac.44,blk.31,TAP.
MAREIADB LICENSES

Wayne Robby Nolls. 33. Houston, 
M iu  Theresa Maria Vieira,' 30, 3504 
Broadway.

Grant Ranger Thomas, 25. Crest 
wood Or.. AAiss Connie Joan Coleman, 
30. Crastwood Or.

John Oavid Cantu. IS. Ackarly, Miss 
Yolanda Vidalas, 1*. Ackarly.

Joa Moraido Garcia. 33, t i l  N. 
Goliad, Mrs. Carol Jo Ouran, 19, Gall 
Rt., Box 340

Robert Vernon Daniel, 33, 309-B. W. 
lip  Miss Harlinda DeLeon, 31,309 B.
W W 14th.

Gohimand Leonard Lester, 53, Bax 
3533. San Angelo, Mrs. Mary Louisa 
Holland, 50, Bom 3533, San A n g ^ .

Nicholas Echanarria, 31. Box 1240. 
Snyder, Mrs. AAary Edna Stanley, 43, 
Box 13M, Snyder.

Lester Paul Jamlgan. Jr„ 37, Enid, 
Okla., AArs. Nalda liana Rogers, 33. 
Enid. Okla.

Donald Alan Bedford, 19, I I I  Lorilla, 
Donna Jean Batt. 17. Rt. 3, Box 170- B.

David Olvera Perei, 34. 300 N. 
Nolan, Mrs. M ary Magdalena 
Jimanai, 3A 1111 State.

W illiam  Dean Richters. 35, 
Coahoma, Mrs. Kathleen McMahon, 
24. Rt. 1. B0X443

Mickey Don Townsend. 34. Gail Rt., 
Box 3, Miss Twila Jean Walker, 10, 
Gail Rt.

Luven Ploras, Jr., 24, 405 NW 5th, 
Mrs. Jeanne Elica Ro|as, 24. Box 534.

Albert Chavarria, 32, 1304 W. 2nd, 
Miss Dorothy LaRua Hester, i t ,  1304 
W.3nd.

Rawleigh Ray McCullough, 23,

Jonesboro Rd., Mrs Carlla Jean 
Caouette, 33,1309 Scurry.

Gary Doan Daniels, 10, Rt. 1. Box 
403, Miss Gene Tonn, IS. Rt. 1, Box 313.

COURT RIUNDS
John Clay Greenhaw. speeding.
Sylvie Oeenda Redriguei. OWi.
AubreCarlEly. DWi.
Jack K. Fradar, DWI.
Jamae Curtis White, DWI
Wiley Hambrick, OWi
Donald Lackey, than.
Charlee K. Otrane. intentionaily 

damage end deetroying e tengibit 
property.

Joe Lozano, Jr., intontionaiiy 
carrying a handgun.

Juan Joee Rodriquez, intentionally 
carrying a handgun.

Pedarko Joee Bustamante, DWI.
Reynaldo Mondoza. Intontionelly 

carrying e handgun.
AAercut Monroe. Smith. DWI.
Edna DHIerd Peacock, OWI.
Domingo Guerre. DWi.
Roger Elwood Canter, OWI.
Denial Heckler, speeding.
Antonio S. Torrez, public In

toxication.
Willie Eugene Pormen, speeding.
Daniel Ray Heckler, running stop 

sign.
Denial Phillip winton, leaving scene 

of an accident.
Ross Jenkins, running red light.

. Antonio Torrez, no valid driver's
license.

Beniamin Roger Oougies, public 
intoxication.

Goreldine Ann Douglos, fighting in o 
public piaco.

Sharon Duthrldge. intontional bodily 
injury.

Michael Santos Velenzuele. theft.
Lester Gunter, theft.
Ronny Chester, theft.
Joe Rios. Intontionelly carrying a 

handgun.

Local directors oppose plan

FTC to regulate funeral homes?

Arguments for, against 
cancer remedy heard

SANTA FE, N.M. (AP ) — 
A Justice Department at
torney argued before federal 
appellate judges that if 
Kansan Glen Rutherford is 
allowed to import laetrile for 
his personal use as a cancer 
remedy it would undermine 
the whole U.S. system of 
drug control.

Rutherford contends his 
life was saved by the drug.

Congress has given the 
federal Food and Drug 
Administration exclusive 
authority to determine what 
new drugs can be shipped 
across state lines, attorney 
Barry Grossman continued, 
and laetrile has never been 
approved by the FDA.

Attorney Burton Johnson 
of Oklahoma, representing 
Rutherford in the federal 
test case, countered that it 
costs $14 million to take a 
new drug through the 
co m p lic a ted  FD A  
proce^dures for approval.

He said pharmaceutical 
houses aren’t willing to put 
up the money because 
laetrile is a derivative of a 
natural food, apricot pits, 
and therefore under the law 
could never be marketed 
exclusively under patent to 
recoup the approval costs.

Besides, Johnson argued.

laetrile isn’t a drug. He said 
it’s also known as vitamin B- 
17 and is no different legally 
from other vitamins that are 
lawful without FDA ap
proval.

The two attorneys 
presented final arguments 
Friday before three judges 
(rf the 10th U.S. Court of 
Appeals in a case that began 
when Rutherford obtained a 
p fe lim in ary  injunction 
against the FDA from U.S. 
District Court Judge Luther 
Bohanon of Oklahoma City.

The FDA appealed the 
judge’s decision, which 
stopped the agency from 
interfering with Ruther
ford’s supply of laetrile from 
Mexico. The 59-year-old 
resident of Conway Springs, 
Kan., claims his cancer was 
arrested by laetrile treat
ment at a Tijuana, Mexico, 
clinic and that he needs 
continued dosages of the 
substance to prevent 
recurrence.

Circuit Court Judge 
William Doyle of Denver 
asked several times from the 
bench if Grossman and the 
FDA contend laetrile is 
harmful.

“There are many home 
remedies that you never take 
notice of,’’ the judge said.

Grossman responded that 
FDA approval hasn’t been 
given, or sought, in recent 
years despite an apparent 
public demand for laetrile. 
Bohanon “ arrogated to 
himself powers Congress has 
given to the FDA,’ ’ the 
Washington attorney said.

Doyle asked, “ Is it 
positively harmful?’ ’ 

Grossman responded, 
“ One district court has held 
it’s positively harmful.”

He said he was referring to 
a California U.S. District 
Court Finding that a laetrile 
product contained harmful 
cyanide.

Johnson said the 
California case was based on 
unscientific ev idence. 
“ Fermented, rotten seeds 
were used in testing of some 
animals, and it made them 
sick,”  he said.

Johnson cited Rutherford 
as “ living proof’ ’ that 
laetrile worics.

By DANNY REAGAN
The Federal Trade 

Commission and the funeral 
home industry are involved 
in questions concerning a 
subjMt most people would 
not even like to think about 
— death.

The FTC Commission 
accused the funeral industry 
last year r f engaging in a 
series of deceptive practices 
and has proposed 
regulations to govern the 
business.

The FTC started a three- 
week series of hearings on 
the proposed rules in 
Washington last week after 
similar sessions in New 
York, Chicago, Seattle, Los 
Angeles and Atlanta.

Ernest Welch, local 
funeral home director, 
pointed out that the industry 
is not under any federal 
regulations at this time, but 
the FTC is trying to impose 
such regulations.

“ We resent Washington 
bureaucrats telling us how to 
serve the public here,”  said 
Welch.

“ We are presently 
regulated by state boards of 
morticians,”  he continued, 
“ and we feel this is suf
ficient. But if there is need of 
additional regulation, let the 
state do it, not Washington!”

One the proposals by the 
FTC staff would, among 
other things;

— Require funeral homes 
to provide consumers with

PLAQUE — It hangs in 
a local funeral home’s 
foyer. It states, “ This 
home is dedicated to the 
memory of those who in 
eternal sleep repose 
herein and is for the use 
and comfort of relatives 
and friends.

more itemized information 
about specific costs such as 
those for caskets and burial 
vaults.

Welch answers. “ This 
would entail a lot more paper 
work, and as a result would 
increase prices overall." 
The local funeral home 
currently has a “ unit price 
system,” whereby the price 
of the casket and all other 
services are combined 
together in various values. If 
some of the services are not 
wanted by the customer, 
then a prorated amount is 
deducted from the total 
charge.

Welch also revealed that 
the local home offers four 
complete services under the 
list cost.

“ Under the proposed 
itemization.”  Welch said, 
“ everyone would pay the 
same for services. The cost 
would run in excess of the 
minimum services, and this 
would be a handicap and 
hardship for low-income 
people.”

— Another FTC proposal 
would require funeral homes 
displaying a dozen or more 
caskets, to also display their 
three least expensive 
caskets.

Welch answers, “ As far as 
I know, this type of 
displaying is done by 
everyone in the southwest. 
They (the FTC) have taken a 
few isolated instances of 
unethical practices and have 
tried to make it seem like the 
whole industry is that way.”

— Yet another proposal 
suggests the quoting of 
funeral prices by phone if 
requested.

Welch again answers, “ We 
are oppos^ to phone quotes 
because of many factors 
involved. We cannot give 
someone a correct figure 
over the phone because we 
don’t know exactly what they 
want. How can someone 
make an accurate com
parison without seeing all 
the facilities involved?”

As for the FTC hearings, 
t^:^ local funeral home 
iJTrector says, “ None of those 
hearings about proposed 
regulation have been in the 
southwest.”

( PlWN By Dknny VbIcIm )
A KOUTINE DAY Funeral home personnel discuss a recent funeral, and take care 
of the paper work that accompanies each service. Bill Myers, J.C. Pickle, Ernest 
Welch and Tommy Welch, left to right, are shown above in the office of just (xie of the 
funeral homes in the nation that could be placed under federal regulation

Welch stated that in the 
first part of 1975, a bill was 
passed giving the FTC more 
regulatory powers than 
before, but no specific 
powers over the funeral 
home industry.

"But they are interpreting 
the law as if they had the 
powers to regulate the in
dustry,”  said Welch.

The National Funeral 
Directors Association is 
contesting the right of the 
FTC’s power to implement 
these regulations.

The industry has been 
battling the proposals, 
arguing that the FTC un
fairly singled out funeral 
directors for regulation. 
Several funeral home 
operators said that unethical 
practices cited by the FTC 
are the exception rather than 
the rule.

The National Funeral 
D irectors Association , 
representing about 14,(X)0 of 
the nation's 22,000 funeral 
directors, estimates that the 
average funeral in 1974, the 
latest year for which 
statistics are available, cost 
$1,207. That does not count 
expenses for the cemetery or

crematorium, flowers or a 
grave marker. It said the 
average funeral director 
earned $18,700 in 1974.

A nationwide study showed 
that nine out of 10 persons 
who have arranged a funeral 
in recent years were 
satisfied with the manner in 
which funeral directors 
served them.

The survey also found 
that:

— 95 per cent felt the 
funeral director did a good 
job of explaining the charges 
for services, facilities and 
merchandise available.

— Most people feel that 
funeral d ilators ’ ' charges 
are “ in line”  rather than 
"high”  or “ low."

— 97 per cent said the 
funeral director and his staff 
were helpful and considerate 
in all ways.

— Most people would call 
the same funeral director 
again.

— Only a small minority 
had any unfavorable com
ments.

Most respondents in
dicated that they selected 
their funeral director on the 
basis of the firm ’s

reputaliu ii; secondly, 
because of personal 
acquaintuiKH*: and thirdly, 
because of coiiveiiienee. 
Hardly anyone selei'leii a 
funeral director because of 
his prices or advertising, 
acceding to the si udy.

The survey further report
ed that most people do not 
favor increased goveninieiit 
regulation of funeral 
practices. And by a margin 
of 12 to 1, respondents 
preferreil state and l(H'al 
regulation of funeral 
practices rather tlian that of 
the federal governinent

“ It is NFDA’s lielief that 
funeral practices sliould 
reflect tlie actual mnnls, 
wants and desires of the 
American }xiblic, and not 
what certain governineiilal 
officials arbitrarily deter 
mine tlie public should 
have,”  so states the 
organization in a news 
release.

The FIX! is striving for the 
proposed federal regulations 
to be implemented, whereby 
all funeral homes would fall 
under its eye.

And the battle is not over.

Defense, judge clash at Harris trial
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 

The judge and defense at
torneys clashed angrily at 
the William and Emily

Harris trial Saturday while 
jurors, unaware of the 
controversy swirling around 
them , con tin u ed

deliberations.
Superior Court Judge 

Mark Brandler, under attack 
by the defense for allegedly

falling to reveal evidence of 
a juror’s possible prejudice, 
tried to delay an emergency 
hearing on the matter until

(APwmePHOTO)
STORE A LOSS — Two youths — one brandishing an umbrella as if it were a rifle 
— insisted on posing in front of the A 4  G Market on Detroit’s east side Wednesday 
afternoon while others (not visible) continued to loot the inside of the store. Detrdt 
police said they were unable to halt further looting because massive layoffs by the 
city had left the local precinct with too few officers.

Street war waged after 
Detroit lays off police

DETROIT — The small grocery store 
of an immigrant Iraqi shopkeeper is a 
total loss now, burned and looted, 
victimized by street gangs and the 
lessening of police protection due to 
budget layoffs.

It happened on the East Side this past 
week, a story of urban America, if you 
will. Decay and blight, street gangs — 
the Black Killers and the Errol Flynns 
— the A&G Market, and Kenny, the 
storekeeper who doesn’t want his full 
nameus«l.

It began early Wednesday morning 
with a fire at the market, a small neigh
borhood store on Kercheval Street. 
“ Arson — motive unknown,”  said the 
fire report.

The next chapter was recorded 
Wednesday afternoon in the incident

reports atthe 2nd Precinct. F ive looters, 
one arrested; hostile crowd, assistance 
requested, street gangs flghting.

Then darkneu, and the looters 
returned — for the cold cuts and cup
cakes, the beer and wine and 
cigarettes. But the police did not 
return. They were too busy down the 
street, trying to separate the warring 
Black Killers and Errol Flynns.

Inspector Ronald Shine, Sth Precinct: 
“ There was some information that 
people were still looting. But officers 
couldn’t stand there and watch one 
person’s business. Gangs were fighting 
down the street. What do we do when we 
have a shortage of manpower? Do you 
want to stop a major street disorder or 
work on one store? The store was a total 
loss.”

Hearts ’n flowers-
Did you know that non

business casualty loss to 
landscape trees and shrubs 
is an allowable deduction 
from personal income tax 
under Section 165 of the 
Internal Revenue Code, the 
same as if the taxpayer 
suffered a loss to personal or 
residential property?

U nder T re a s u ry  
regulations, this deduction is 
determined 1^ the amount of 
loss suffered in the value of 
the property — measured by 
the difference in value im
mediately before and after 
the casualty. Best estimate 
for establishing this loss is 
competent appraisal.

For my passages from 
literature this week, I ask 
you to share with me the 
works of an unknown poet: 

Talk not of stren^h, till 
your heart has known 

And fought with weakness 
through long hours alone.

Talk not of virtue till your 
conquering soul 

Has met temptation and 
gained fuil contr^

Boast not of garments, all 
unscorched by sin,

TUI you have passed un
scathed through fires 
within.

And somehow this bit of 
verse by Roy Croft lingers in 
my memory bank.

I love you
Not only for what you are 
But for what I am 
When I am with you.

Mrs. Ida Collins Smith of 
Brownfield, who attendee! 
Mrs. Ida Graham’s funeral 
here recenUy, was present 
when Mrs. Graham was 
married 70 years earlier. 
Mrs. Smith, mother of Roy 
CoUins of Big Spring, was 
Howard County’s first 
woman treasurer.

It’s figured now that one of 
every is drinking adults fall 
prey to the illness called 
alcoholism.

One of the standard jokes 
about West Texas is that 
farmers begin wishing for 
rain in long dry spells 
because they have kids who 
have never seen it.

That is exactly the case 
around Marsabit in northern 
Kenya, however, where It 
has been over 18 months

since the last rain splashed 
to earth. Some of the 
children have never watched 
rain fall.

Frank Sinatra sings a 
haunting song entitled “ Help 
Me Make It Through The 
night.”  The Christian 
Qiildren’s Fund of Rich
mond, Va., is seeking to 
raise money to help the 
Marsabit children make it 
through the drought.

Harold Hitt, who says he 
was better known by his 
nickname, Parkie, when he 
was a student at Howa.d 
College here, recently ran 
the sprints in the National 
Masters at Mt. Hood Com
munity College in Gresham, 
Ore., and acquitted himself 
quite well.

He didn't qualify in the 100, 
but did in the 200 and 400 
meters. He finished third in 
the 400 with a 53.73 clocking 
and sixth in the 200 in the 
time of 24.5. The winning 
time in the 400 was 53.4. so 
Hitt wasn’t far off the pace.

This was the top meet in 
the nation for athletes 40

years of age and older. Men 
as old as 83 participated in 
one division of the event. One 
blind man from New York 
ran the 5,000 and 10,000 
meters and did very well.

Jimmy Weaver, who now 
teaches school in Fort 
Worth, won the 100 in 11.07 
and the 200 in 23.13. He just 
turned 40. The California 
sprinters usually dominate 
in those races.

A 63-year-oId Texan 
named Dr. Fred White (of 
Dallas Baptist College) 
participated in five events in 
Gresham. He took home a 
gold medal in the triple 
jump, silver metals in the 
long jump, the 100 meters 
and the 200 meters and a 
bronze in the 110 hurdles.

The Texas Rangers have 
outdrawn the Houston Astros 
by more than 300,000 in home 
baseball games this season 
while the Philadelphia 
Phillies have attracted more 
than twice as many
customers at home as their 
cross-state National League 
rivals, the Pittsburgh 
Pirates.

Monday.
His effort brought 

vehement protest from at
torneys and angry ahouts 
from E>nily Harris.

“ My life is at stake here,”  
she screamed at Brandler, 
"and I ’m tick and tired of 
your fiddling around with 
this as if it was not a crucial 
issue. You treat thisjike it’i  
some off-the-wall thing.”

Brandler, unruffled by her 
comments, said he intended 
to recess court in the early 
afternoon because the “ court 
has a prior commitment.”

Attorneys indicated they 
would pi^eat any further 
delay of the emergency 
session. They asked that jury 
deliberations be suspended 
immediatdy until the ac
cusations of judicial 
misconduct and jury 
prejudice are resolved.

OADSDIN FLAG

' Flag of 
S  I the Virginia 
— —•( Colony

)0Mf Nf A rvpts OF 
IISHING lUPtS USE 
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TRACT FISH ro IF

Some New Types Of 
TENANTS “ Fishing”  Foi 
INSURANCE, Find OUR 
PACKAGE POLICY lias 
BROAD, MONEY-SAVING 
"Luret”  To ATTRACT Yt)C 
TO IT!

LOOKI A  New Address
909%  Johnaon 
cnmI ■  n «w  n o m * . . .

THE ETC. SHOPPE
Fraah FIo w m v  •  O loom ing P lan ts 

DrloO flo w a ra  and  fo l la a a  baskata
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O pon  M on day  thru  Sa tu rday  noon  

Form orly  Is tah 'a  F low ara

NORELCO M IG H ir  MITE tOO
H A IR  DRYER

17”
A  900 W a tt Professional Hair D rye r 
For M en and Women 
M odel H B  1703
N o zze i A tta ch m e n t For Spot Drying

Mon.-Sot. 9:30-6t00 
Thura. 9t30-9i00 
Coantotlcs —  A ll 6 S toroa

Now Stylln9  Froodoml It's Mighty Poworful, Yot 
Llghtw olfht, Spoody, and Mighty Vorsatlla  with 
2 tattings. Dry and Stylo . Platol Grip Handlo. 
D rlosH olr. . .AddsO ody.
K ay Stamps
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PAUL S. RUIZ AND FRIf ND 
President Ford greeted group

Paul S. Ruiz, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pedro G. Ruiz, 1316 
Wood St., is recounting his 
experiences oi a recent trip 
to Washington, D.C., where 
he met President Gerald 
Ford in the White House.

Paul won the Govemment- 
in-Action Youth Tour Contest 
sponsored by Cap Rock 
Electric Cooperative Inc. 
and was awarded an all
expense paid trip to the 
Nation’s Capitol.

He joined 38 other young 
people at Waxahachie to 
make the trip to Washington.

While in Washington he 
was elected to serve a one- 
year term on a newly formed 
Youth Advisory Board to the 
National Rural Electric 
Cooperative Association. 
The Advisory Board met 
with President Ford while in 
Washington. Also, with this 
honor, Paul will attend the 
annual meeting of 
N.R.E.C.A., to be held in 
Atlanta, Ga., in February, 
1977.

Paul has also been invited 
to appear on the program of 
The Texas Member Services 
Association, at the Texas 
E^lectric C ooperatives, 
annual meeting to be held in 
San Antonio, Tex., later this 
month.

jamin Evatt, 16, Pendleton, 
S.C., will serve as vice- 
president.

Matt Rhoades, 17, Baylis, 
111., was named president of 
the consulting board. Ben-

Other members, in ad
dition to the 16-year-old Ruiz, 
include Darla Jean 
Christopher, 17, Starke, Fla., 
Rodney H. Guge, 16, 
Maryville, Tenn.; Susan 
Norval, 16, E l Dorado 
Springs, Mo.; and Jovce

Scribner, 16, Albia, Iowa.
The Youth Tour par

ticipants took a boat ride on 
the Potomac and visited 
their home-state legislators 
on Capitol Hill.

Not only President Ford 
but Agriculture Secretary 
Elarl Butz and other ad
m inistration o ffic ia ls  
greeted them at the White 
House.

Borden voters to decide 
school bond issue

Webb class to check 
bicycles for safety

GAIL — Voters in the 
Borden County Independent 
School District will decide 
Aug. 14 whether to authorize 
bonds for school im
provements.

If the proposition is ap
proved, taxes on ranch land 
will increase an average of 
$2.62 per section. Cultivated 
land will be taxed $7 per 
section more on the averajge. 
Bonds are to be retired in ten

years.
Oil, gas and utility tax 

revenue pay 96 per oent of 
school taxes here.

k-USICAL
iNSTauManrs

H«r«M 
C f  Mi n i  M l

A bicycle safety campaign 
for all youth of Webb AFB 
and Big Spring is the project 
of Class 7TA of the Non
commissioned O ffice rs  
Leadership School. In 
cooperation with the Big 
Spring Police department, 
the class will inspect 
bicycles Saturday, Aug. 7,

beginning at 9 a.m. in Bird- 
well Pai%, adjacent to 10th 
Street.

All owners are encouraged 
to bring their bikes to the 
park for a complete safety 
inspection. Class 7TA 
members will have an 
assortment of parts on hand 
to make any needed repairs

Texan of year helps burned children
By MARJ CARPENTER
Texan of the Year for 1976 

is a Dr. Duane Larson of 
Galveston. He was na med by 
30 exchange clubs in the 
state, including Rotary, 
Lions, and similar clubs.

The group names one 
Texan each year for out
standing contributions to the 
state. Last year it selected 
Leon Jaworski. This year, 
the nominee is a doctor for 
the second time in the 
history of the award. The 
other physician who won this 
honor was head of the M. D. 
Anderson Clinic.

Dr. Larson, who is visiting 
in Big Spring this week, is 
special to a lot of children, 
because he heads the Shriner 
Burn Center for Children in 
Galveston. He has earned a 
lot of other honors.

I)K. DUANE I.AR.SON

HE WAS HEAD of the 
World Medical Congress in 
1973. He has been in
strumental in obtaining 
le g is la t io n  r e q u ir in g  
children's night clothing to 
be flame resistant.

He received the 1972 
Physician of the Year Award 
presented to him by the 
President's Committee on 
Employment of the Han- 
dicapp^ and the American 
Medical Association. He 
received a similar honor 
from the Governor of Texas 
in 1971.

To the 5,000 children who 
have gone through the Shrine 
Burn Center during the past 
decade. Dr. Larson is really 
somebody special. When the 
tmspital was started, a child 
who was burned on 50 per 
cent of his or her body had a 
50 per cent chance to live.

Their methods have im
proved so much that the 
child with the same amount 
of burns now has a 95 per 
cent chance of surviving.

"We hardly ever lose a 
child, anymore, who has 80 
per cent or less burns on his 
lx)dy," Dr. Larson stated.

He added excitedly, “ Last 
month, we saved a 14-year- 
old with 91 per cent of his 
body burned"

Then he added, thought
fully, “ You know, bum 
patients used to be shunted 
to the back of the hospital. 
“ They smell bad. They are in 
pain. They are emotionally 
upset. Thieir family mem
bers are also upset. Nobody 
wanted to deal with them 

"The Shriners had , 
much success with tbOTr 
Crippled Children Hospitals.- 
After the discovery of the 
Salk vacine, the number of 
crippled children dropped 
miraculously. They looked 
around for another need and 
discovered the burned child

South Texas.
When he got out of the 

service, he attended the 
University of Texas Medical 
School in Galveston and did a 
three-year residency in 
plastic surgery.

Dr. Larson said, “ The 
Shriners have brought the 
treatment of burned children 
out of the Dark Ages.”  He 
was accompanied to Big 
Spring by his three sons, 
Curtis, Michael and Mark, 
and by Wade Berlin, director 
of the clinical laboratory at 
the burn center, and his son, 
Marvin.

Recently, a badly burned 
youth with a wealthy father, 
was saved at the burn 
center. In gratitude, the 
father told Dr. Larson, “ I 
understand you like to hunt 
and camp out. I will be glad 
to finance for you a trip to 
the Yucatan Peninsula.”

Dr. Larson replied, 
“ Thank you, ever so much, 
but 1 only get a few days off 
about three times a year. 
And I always to go Big 
Spring out in West Texas to 
camp out."

“ Big Spring?”  said the 
man, “ What in the world is 
at Big Spring?”

“ In Big Spring I have some 
go<xl friends tlut allow me 
and my boys to camp out on 
t(|«ir"randi. We like it out 
fh6re,”  Dr.liarson added.

because it will cause shock.
“ Keep them lying down. 

Wrap them in a clean sheet 
and call for an ambulance. 
Do not give them anything to 
drink because they may 
vomit and strangle,”  Dr. 
I.,arson added.

•••niEY NOW have three 
burn centers. I'he first was 
in Galveston and they have 
expanded to Cincinnati and 
Boston. Cliiklren under 15 
may go there free of charge 
for treatment.”

They get top treatment 
with top .specialists. The

Columnist wonts cen*e>‘ also ‘rains plastic4 ^ I U I H i n d i  W U I I I d  from all parts of

dismissal of
Sinatra suit

NEW YORK (A P ) -  
Columnist Earl Wilson has 
moved in court to dismiss the 
$3-million damage suit 
brought against him by 
Frank Sinatra.

Sinatra's suit filed in May 
is the singer's response to 
Wilson's book — "Sinatra: 
an U n au th orized  
Biography"

Although the best-selling 
book is described in the suit 
as “ favorable and com
plimentary'' to Sinatra, the 
singer alleges the book 
rep resen ted  u n fa ir  
competition to an 
autobiography he intends to 
write.

Wilson's affidavit, filed 
Wednesday, said the singer’s 
claim to exclusive use of 
facts about himself is 
counter to the constitutional 
right of freedom of the press. 
No hearing date has been 
set.

the world.
Dr. Larson, called ‘Dewey’ 

by his good friends George 
Bair and Ted GroebI in Big 
Spring, originally became a 
d^tor because he had a 
football injury.

He got a bone infection and 
spent almost four years in 
hospitals during his high 
school years. He got his pre
medical training at the 
University of Wisconsin near 
his hometown and went on to 
intern in Virginia. He 
returned to Wisconsin for his 
general surgical training.

When he went into the 
military, he was sent to the 
Brooke Burn Center in San 
Antonio where he researched 
in burns for two years. It was 
there he met his wife, 
Jackie, who is from Panna 
Maria, near Karnes City in

Ford, Turk 
d iscuss arms 
cooperation

662/3
WASHINGTON (AP ) — 

President Ford and former 
Turkish Prime Minister 
Bulent Elcevit discussed 
U .S .-Tu rk ish  d e fen se  
cooperation and develop
ments relating to Cyprus 
during a 30-minute meeting 
in the Oval Office, White 
House spokesmen said.

Secretary of State Henry 
A. Kissinger also attended 
the meeting Thursday, along 
with national security 
director Brent Scoweroft and 
Melih Esenbel, Turkish 
ambassador to the United 
States.

Ecevit, 51, was prime 
minister of 'Turkey in 1974 
when Turkish forces invaded 
Cyprus. He is on a private 
visit to the United States.

CONTINUES!
N O  L A Y A W A Y S  
N O  E X C H A N G E S  
N O  REFU N D S

DoroHiy Itogm 'a

TOT-N'-TEEN
901 Jo h n s o n

HIS CONCERN for burned 
patients creeps into his 
conversation even during his 
time off in Big Spring. He 
was quite happy to know that 
the Big Spring Shriners were 
holding a drive for blood for 
the bum center patients.

DK. IJVRSON has a grave 
concern for the number of 
home accidents caused 
through gasoline. "One 
gallon of gasoline has the 
same explosive force as 30 
sticks of dynamite. Few 
people would store dynamite 
in their garage, yet almost 
every home will have at least 
this much gasoline, even in 
ordinary times,”  he added.

“ We have gasoline in our 
garages for our boats, our 
lawn mowers or for cleaning. 
(Kten there is a hot water 
heater nearby. A child can 
kick a can over or the wind 
can blow it over and the pilot 
light will ignite the fumes. Or 
the spark from a light switch 
will start a fire. It's one of 
the most common bum 
accidents. Just the fumes 
are dangerous,”  he said.

He also listed open flame 
heaters as a real hazard.

He said that for small 
burns, the best first aid is ice 
water immediately. This can 
be followed by applying any 
kind of grease to keep the 
burn from drying out. Even 
butter can be used.

However, he said for large 
burns, lay the person down 
on the ground to get the 
flames out. Do not stand 
them back up because they 
will inhale the smoke into the 
lungs and do additional 
damage. Do not place ice 
water on massive bums.

They have additional donor 
days July 31 and August 15 
here.

“ Anybody who sees these 
children would want to help 
them. Among the 5,0IX) who 
have been treated there in 
ten years, around 20 of them 
have been from Big Spring,”  
Dr. Larson added.

The Texan of the Year for 
1976 has very little con
versation about himself. His 
life, his thoughts and his 
conversation are dedicated 
to the treatment of burned 
children.

on the spot.
For owners who need to 

mark bikes for identification 
in the CRIME Stop pre^ram, 
metal engravers will be 
available. Also CRIME Stop 
decals will be affixed to 
bicycles indicating they are 
engraved with some iden
tifying number such as the 
parent’s driver’s Ticense. 
The information will be filed 
on forms with the Big Spring 
police.

All youth who brii^ their 
bikes for the inspection will 
register for a prize to be 
given away at 5 p.m. that 
^ y .

Angola chief 
leaves Cuba

MIAMI (AP ) — Agostinho 
Neto, president of Angola, 
has left Cuba after a seven- 
day official visit as the in
vited guest of Cuban Prime 
Minister Fidel Castro, Radio 
Havana said.

^ W a n t  
to pay

off all 
th ose

We want to help you with 
a bill consolidation loan.
We want to roll all your payments
into one. You make just one payment so you save time
and worry. And, you'll probably pay out loss each month.

We want you to have what you want.
Come back to SIC for all your financial wants.

Why wait?|
while there’s

SIC Credit Company 
501 la s t 3rd 

Phonet 2*7-5241
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Commodity prices held steady last month
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Farm prices of commodities 
on the average held steady 
last month as gains for some 
items, namely soybeans and 
cotton, offset declines for 
meat animals, accorthng to 
the Agriculture Department.

Officials said Friday that 
during the month that ended 
July IS cattle prices declined 
further, leading the drop in 
the meat animal index. 
Farm prices over-all had 
risen 2 per cent in April, 1.5 
per cent in May and 2 per 
cent in June after dropping 
1.5 per cent last March.

As of July 15 the farm 
price index averaged 2.5 per 
cent above the year earlier. 
Prices farmers paid to meet 
expenses, meanwhile, also 
were unchanged from mid- 
June, but were up 7 per cent 
from July IS, 1975.

Com, at ̂ .82 a bushel, was 
up eight cents from June and
10 cents from a year earlier. 
Hay declined 60 cents to 559 a 
ton, but that was still 57.80 
more thana year ago.

Soybeans rose to 56.73 a 
bushel, up 57 cents from mid 
June and 51.45 from July 15, 
1975. Upland cttton set 
another record at 76.5 cents a 
pound, up 8.5 cents from 
June and 35.9 cents from 
July 15 of last year, officials 
said.

But the department’s 
Mean Animal Price Index

Meat output up
11 per cent

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Total red meat output in 
June was nearly 3.2 billion 
pounds, up 11 per cent from 
the reduced levels of a year 
earlier, according to the 
Agriculture Department.

Beef production was 
almost 2.2 billion pounds, a 
17 per cent gain from June of 
last year, officials said 
Friday. Veal output by the 
nation’s packing plants held 
about steady at 63 million 
pounds.

June output of pork was 
899 million pounds, a 1 per 
cent gain from a year 
earlier. But lamb and 
mutton production dropped 
13 per cent from June 1975 to 
abwt 27 million pounds, the 
de^rtment said.

Dfought makes 
feed shortages

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The recent drought in 
Western Ekmope not ^ y  has 
caused grain crops to dwiine 
but has meant shortages of 
hay and other forage for 
livestock. ^

A brief trade note 
published Friday by the 
Agriculture Department 
said a buyer in France wants 
to impart “ one boat load or 
about 5,000 metrictons" of 
hay in September or 
October. Hay is not normally 
a significant U.S. export 
item except to neighboring 
Canada and Mexico, a 
spokesnumsaid.
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dropped 6 per cent from June 
15, with substantial declines 
for cattle, hogs and calves. 
Beef cattle averaged 533.50 
per 100 pounds, down 52.80 
from mid-June, while hogs 
dropped 51.40 to 547.70 per 
hundredweight.

The gain in com prices

partly reflected an increased 
demand from foreign 
buyers, particularly in 
Western Europe where 
drought has reduced this 
year’s grain prospects.

In a relat^ repot t, USDA 
said com exports in the 1976- 
77 marketing year, which

will begin Oct. 1, are now 
estimated at between 1.35 
billion and 1.65 billion 
bushels, an increase of 50 
million from a projection 
made two weeks ago.

Cora exports in the current 
seaso are still estimated at a 
record 51.70 billion.

The department said the 
increase in next season’s 
corn exports was due 
primaily to a rising need for 
more livestock feed grain in 
Western Elurope.

Currently, USDA is 
estimating this fall’s corn 
harvest at a record 6.55

billion bushels, which of
ficials ssy will mean plenty 
of grain for next season’s 
demands and still add to 
reserves a year from now. A 
new corn estimate, along 
with other crop production 
figures, will be announced on 
Aug. 12.
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D O LLA R  DAYS
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WE MUST! WE CAN! WE WILL! OFFER YOU THIS M O N . & TUES. 
THE BIGGEST ARRAY OF FAHTASTIC VALUES IN THE HISTORY

OF OUR BIG SPRING STORE

Mon'a 4  Boys'

SOCKS
RIG.
1.00 Pair

NOW

2 FOR

O n* Big
Group

LADIES

PURSES
NOW

REG.
PRICE

POLYESTER
DOUBLE

KNITS
40" WIdo
RIG.
1.44 Yd.

Ladint Sports 4  Ormt

SHOES
Sixn 4Vi to 10 Voluns to 14.99

NOW

Cannon 4oth

TOWELS
In Solids 4  StrIpns 

Slightly Irr.
Rog. 1.99

Cushion Contournd

SCISSORS
w ith StoInlosB Stool 4lados

NOW

0 0
EA C H

Ono Largo Group 
CHILDRIN'S

TOPS
Sixn 3 to 4X Voluos to 2.99

NOW

0 0
EACH

Lodlos Summer In tIro  Stock of 
AAon’a

RIG ASSORTMINT

NOW
" C

O FF
R EG .

PRICE
Cotton and RIonda

4 5 " SPORT 
FABRIC

Voluoa to 1.99 Yd.c

lomoua Rotoi Woouon

BEDSPREADS
Irrs. R IO . 19.99

AAon's Rluo Rucklo

BIG BELL 
JEANS

RIO. 10.00 NOW 7.97 Poir 
OR

I

m

Ono Oroop of AAon'a

SHORT S U EV E SPORT

SHIRTS
OFF REG. PRICE
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Military
Webb among top ATC flying wings

Thousands meet in Philly 
for Eucharistic Congress

Webb AFB is among the 
top flying training wings in 
Air Training Command, 
according to the ATC 
Standardization-Evaluation 
Team which was here last 
week.

The 12-man team, headed 
by Col. Wilbur I, Mehaffey, 
conducted a formal 
evaluation primarily of the 
wing's flying operations. 
They reported that Webb has 
no substantive problems, 
despite the diversity of our 
mission, and went on to 
indicate this was the only 
wing inspected this year with

no marginal areas.
The draft report, left at the 

conclusion of the team’s out- 
briefing on July 23, con
tained favorable ob
servations of wing flying 
activities and some 
recommendations.

COL, ROBERT A. 
MKISEMIEIMER, deputy 
commander for operations, 
assured the team that its 
recommendations will be 
thoroughly evaluated to 
determine how they can be 
applied here.

Brig. O n. Melvin G.

Bowling ATC deputy chief of 
staff for operations, was 
present for the outbriefing 
and had praise for Webb’s 
senior man^ement people. 
He said this included Col. 
Harry A. Spannaus, wing 
com m an der, his 
predecessor, Col. Robert A. 
Owens, and Colonel 
Meisenheimer, whom he 
credited with working very 
closely with ATC 
headquarters to resolve 
some significant matters. 
Directing his comments to 
the younger instructor pilots

(IPs) in the briefing room,

the general told them, “ Your 
senior management people 
are high on the ATC list.”

In turn, Gen. Bowling told 
the senior officers that 
aircrew discipline was found 
to be excellent here and 
“ much of the credit goes to 
the response of the junior 
IPs.”

The team members 
commented that they had 
come here expecting to find 
a morale problem. Instead, 
they reported they were 
favorably impressed with

26 student pilots graduated
Fifteen American and II 

foreign students took part in 
Tuesday night’s graduation 
cerem on ies  fo r
U n d ergrad u a te  P i lo t  
Training Class (UPT) 76-10.

Prior to receiving their 
wings or, as in the case of the 
foreign students, their 
certificates of completion, 
the graduates listened to 
guest speaker. Brig. Gen 
Harold E Confer, deputy 
chief of staff for Logistics, 
Air Training Command. 
General Confer welcomed 
the fledging aviators into the 
fraternity of Air Force 
pilots.

Walking away with the

7\I)I.T, JAMES 
RUTTl.ER

most prestigious honor of the 
night, the ATC Com
mander’s Trophy, was 2nd 
Lt. James L. Kuttler. The 22- 
year-old native of 
Albuquerque, N.M., also

garnered the Academic 
Training Award and 
received a Distinguished 
Graduate Letter.

The Flying Training 
Award went to 2nd Lt. 
Richard A. Finke with the 
O fficer Training Award 
being presented to 2nd Lt. 
Warner R. McGraw. Second 
Lt. Harvey S. Carson 
received the second 
Distinguished Graduate 
Letter.

Letters of Excellence went 
to 2nd Lt. Salman R. E. Al- 
Jassas of Kuwait and 2nd Lt. 
Gholamhassan Bastani of 
Iran.

Six of the foreign students

Webb sergeant makes OTS
MSgl Patrick A. Kelley. 

32, of WebI) AFB Supply, is 
one of the 25 selected from 
650 applicants for Officer 
1'raining School. He is 
scheduled to attend the 
Medina Annex school of 
I^ackland AFB, Tex., next 
January

It ma(k‘ the fifth time Sgt 
Kelley applied. He credits 
three base colonels’ 
recommendations as the 
deciding factors for success. 
Col. Harry A .Spannaus, 
wing commander; Col Roy 
I). Daytm, deputy com
mander for Mainteance and 
Lt Col Stanley (^ Hanson, 
deputy commander for 
Resource Management each 
submitted letters

A lO'j-year Air Force 
veteran, Kelley has spent 
much of his spare time as 
well as duty time studying 
and completing courses. He 
earned two college degrees.

MSgt. PATRICK KELLEY

c-ompleted 11 Air Force 
training courses, and four 
Extension Course Institute 
programs.

On his way to his Bachelor

of Science degree in 
Economics and Business 
Administration, Kelley 
attended the University of 
Dover in Delaware; 
University of Puget Sound, 
Tacoma, Wash.; Howard 
College in Big Spring; and 
was graduated after in
residence on permissive 
temporary duty from 
Culver-Stockton College at 
Canton, Mo., with a 4-point 
grade average. /

In 1975 Kelley was the out
standing senior supply NCO 
of the Supply Squa^on here. 
He earn^ the same honor in 
1970 with the Military Airlift 
Command (MAC), and the 
same command awarded 
him a personal achievement 
citation in 1969. He was 
picked N(X) of the Month in 
his squadron here in March 
1973.

He has been at Webb since 
October 1972.

completing training with 
Class 76-10 are from Iran, 
four are from Kuwait and the 
eleventh is from Saudi 
Arabia.

The assignments for UPT 
Class 76-10 are;

2nd Lt. James K. Arter, T- 
41, Peterson AFB, Colo., 2nd 
Lt. Harvey S. Carson, ’T-38, 
Vance ATO, Okla., 2nd Lt. 
John R. Qiss Jr., T-38, Vance 
AFB, Okla.

2nd Lt. Richard A. Finke, 
F-4, MacDill AFB, Fla., 2nd 
Lt. Roy A. Goodale, C-130, 
Yokota AB, Japan, 2nd Lt. 
David A. LaFave, B-52, 
Mather AFB, CUilif., 2nd Lt. 
Michael C. Little, F-4, Luke 
AFB, Ariz., and 2nd Lt. 
Peter L. Marcuzzo, C-141, 
Travis AFB, Calif.

2nd Lt. Warner R. 
, McGraw, F-4, MacDill AFB, 
Fla., 2nd Lt. Stephen L. 
Nichols, KC-135, Grissom 
AFB, Ind., 2nd Lt. David N. 
Orvold, C-141, McGuire 
AFB, N.J., 2nd Lt. Lawrence 
L. Richter Jr., KC-135, 
Travis AFB, Calif., 2nd Lt. 
Lawrence K. Ridge, F-4, 
MacDill AFB, Fla., 2nd Lt. 
James L. Ruttler, F-4, 
MacDill AFB, Fla., 2nd Lt. 
David D. Semitz, F-4, 
MacDill AFB, Fla.

Returning to Iran are 2nd 
Lts. Gholamhassan Bastani, 
Mohammad R. Janfeshan, 
Jahahbakhsh Mansouri, 
Hoshang Mozaffari, Ali 
Mohammad Naderi and 
Hamid Reza Naderinia.

Returning to Kuwait are 
2nd Lts. Marzook A. A. 
Ahmed, Salman R. E. 
AUassas, Bader, N.A. lesa 
and Majed A. J. H. 
Musstafa. Returning to 
Saudi Arabia will be 2nd Lt. 
Nawaf Al-Sabhan.

SALE
SO LID  STA TE self-propelled

There's only one power mower that’s easier to 
handle than a solid stile LAWN-BOY pushable: a 
21“ IjAWN-HOY self-propelled. The all-gear drive 
gives you smooth, efhetive power for effortless 
mowing and the mechanical safety interlock system 
prevents the LAWN-BOY from starting when the 
drive is engaged The gears are completely enclosed 
in a lubricated case The LAWN-BOY self-propelled 
gives you all the engineering features of the Solid 
State pushable. but takes the "push” out o f "push 
mower." Grass catcher is included.

RE6. '269“
SALE

$ 2 2 8 0 0

A light push on the 
handle engages the drive 
simply pull back to stop

All gear drive on self- 
propelled mode s 
eliminates belts and 
pulley problems

A LL MOWERS IN STOCK ON SALE

Rear-wheel drive has 
protective shielding 
Live-rubber tires "give" 
somewhat when drive is 
engaged for smoother, 
more positive drive

Hama i  Ap|M. 
117 Mala 
207 i206

BIG SPRING H AR D W AR E Faraitan
IIIMaia
M7-2U1

the high morale found 
throughwt the operation.

THE WING Stan-Eval 
division was given high 
marks by the visitors.

Other highlights of the 
report were flight 
management within the 
Operations division, which 
was cited for effective use of 
computer products to 
monitor flying requirements 
and currencies. Also, the 
training operations center of 
the 83rd Flying Training 
Squadron was lauded for the 
high qualifications of the 
supervisors of flying and the 
positive control which they 
excercise over all flying 
activities. Aircrew discipline 
in the T-38 traffic pattern 
was also considered ex
cellent. __

THE ONLY continuation 
training meeting evaluated 
by the team was rated 
outstanding.

General Bowling and 
Colonel Mehaffey com
mented about the ap
pearance of the base, that it 
was the best they had seen in 
recent visits to other bases.

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — 
Thousands of people con
verged here from around the 
earth Saturday for a world 
festival of faith to show 
God’s caring presence 
among humanity and its 
needs for “ bread”  — 
physical and spiritual.

An estimated million 
Roman Catholics from many 
nations and colleagues from 
other churches were ex
pected for the eight-day 41st 
International Eucharistic 
Congress which opens 
Sunday.

The congress already has 
splashed this city with an 
outpouring of exhibits, 
musicals and banners in a 
dozen arenas and 
auditoriums, and the streets 
this weekend swarmed with 
badge-wearing visitors and 
vendors.

Calling it one of the most 
s ig n if ic a n t  r e l ig io u s  
gatherings in U.S. history, 
the executive secretary of 
the congress, Msgr. Walter 
J. Conway, told a news 
conference it seeks to “ bring 
us closer toGod and closer to 
each other.”

The congress, a global 
Catholic assembly focused 
on the Eucharist, or Holy 
Communion, and belief in 
the divine presence in it, is

the first gathering of its kind 
in the United Slates in 50 
years.

President Ford on 
Saturday sent word that he 
will be here for the final 
massive rally, a week hence, 
but already religious and 
other notables from many 
countries streamed into the 
city.

Pope Paul VI, who 
originally hoped to come but 
had to call his visit off 
because of age and arthritis, 
sent his papal legate, James 
Cardinal Knox, formerly of 
Australia and now assigned 
to the Vatican.

Among the dignitaries on 
hand to welcome him 
Saturday at the airport were 
John Cardinal Krol of 
Philadelphia and the Pope’s 
U.S. delegate. Archbishop 
Jean Jadot of Washington, 
DC.

A huge, two-mile parade 
through the city will mark

the opening celebrations 
Sunday, following a solemn 
afternoon liturgy led by 
Cardinal Knox at the 
Cathedral of Sts. Peter and 
Paul.

The opening day, like each 
of the others, is centered on 
one of the contemporary 
human hungers — the first 
one dealing with the hunger 
for God.

"It is a paradox of our age 
of abundance that the world 
is filled with hunger,”  
Cardinal Krol said, including 
hungers for food, for peace, 
for truth, and for justice.

“ But most <rf all,there is a 
hunger for God.**

That desire and the other 
human wants were the 
congress’ theme, “ The 
Hungers of the Human 
Family,”  and this formed 
the keynote of a melange of 
seminars, liturgies, dramas, 
concerts and displays on tap 
here.

(APW IREPHOTC'

HELLO UP THERE — Capt. Lacy Veach, of Honolulu, 
Hawaii, in top aircraft, creeps up on an inverted Capt. 
Jim Simmons, of Grass Range. Mont., as both jets 
travel about 370 miles per hour during a demonstration 
by the U.S. Air Force Thunderbirds over Springfield, 
III., Friday. The maneuver, called a Calypso Pass, 
requires the two T-38 Talon aircraft to fly belly-to-belly 
— hopefully without scratching the Bicentennial paint 
jobs.

S A F E T Y  S H O E

When you work hard on your feet all day,
you really appreciate the long lasting com
fort o f Red W ing work boots. T h ey ’re fit 
for the toughest job. Come try on a pair.

RED WING

k l h o f l i i ' l .
A  N  T_H  O  ^

T h e  $ 3

Ybu pay us $3 a  month. 
We give you a good deal.

ACCIDENTAL DEATH INSURANCE
M0,(X)0 worth (S5.(XX) over age 70), 24 hour a day 
coverage, on and off the job. *20,000 coverage 
available on joint accounts, with coverage split 
among account holders.

DISCOUNTS ON TRAVEL AND 
LODGING
Wherever you travel, you can take advantage of 
discounts on rental cars and on room rates at 
national motel chains.

NO SERVICE CHARGE CHECKING
No matter how many checks you write, no matter 
what your minimum balance, you'll never have a 
service charge based on activity.

PERSONAUZED CHECKS
All the checks you need, your name and address on 
each one.

NO ISSUE CHARGE ON 
TRAVELERS CHECKS. MONEY 
ORDERS, OR CASHIERS CHECKS

NEWSLETTER
Three times a year, you II receive a newsletter 
announcing new discounts and other nev« of 
interest to Club members.

AND MORE
Other benefits of Club membership are fully 
described in The Club brochure.

IHEdMB
ThM $3UhdM fsian(ing: lt% a  good d e a l

S T A T E

C O A H O M A .  T E X A S

5 ^

>
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OS MELONSVIN I
M N
CAN TOLOUri

FOK

FLOUR
B lO K  
25 LB. BAG Ib  ACON COLUMBIA

U lC ID
12 0Z .M C 0

TEAKROUND
SIRLOIN
CLUB

YOUR CHOICE
LB.

FRYERS
Freeh

Dressed

P U B

LB.

T O M A T O E S
VINE

RIPE  LB.

HOME-GROWN VEGETABLES
FROM THK O ARDIN OF B IN N Ii McCHRISTIAN —

PICKED FRESH HOURLY —  SO FRESH THEY SEEM TO HAVE BEEN 
GROWN WHILE YOU WAIT — DELIVERED TO OUR STORE S TIMES.

EACH DAY.
OKRA e PEPPERS e FRESH PINTO BEANS e ZUCHINNI eGREEN BEANS «BLACKSYES 

SUIMMER SQUASH e TOMATOES e BANANAS SQUASH e CUCUMBERS e ONIONS e PEACHES
•  APPLES •  FRESH GREENS •  FRESH ONIONS eFRESH PSAS •  FRESH CORN e FMSH DILL •  WAX BEANS

ONIONS PEACHES I SQUASH
^  I  TREE RIPE FRESH I  ^  X

NEW CROP 
YELLOW  
SWEET 

LB.

TREE RIPE FRESH 
GEORGIA OR LOCAL 
% BUSHEL — tS.OO

LBS.

I FRESH 
YELLOW 
BANANA

CUCUMBERS
_  FRESHP«»^ S'

SQUASH
WHITE-TENDER-SUMMER 
FROM BENNIES' GARDEN

FRESH
HOURLY LB.

CABBAGE P O T A T O E S
FRESH
CRISP
LB.

NEW CROP 
RUSSETS

10 LB. BAG

CHEER
GIANT 49 OZ. BOX

1 9 .

EHEE
CRISCO

$ 1  2 9

HORMEL 
BONELESS 

3 LB. 
CAN

ICE
CREAM 

$ 0 9 8GANDY

SO T.
BUCKET

GIANT 
42 OZ. 
CAN DEL MONTE 

GIANT 
49-OZ. CAN

CORN OR PEAS
r  A  A - n

TJ? 4  FOB A

 ̂DEL MONTE— 16 OZ. ^  ^  ^

c o r n 3 ' ” ^ 1  l O S

PEACHES

4 9 '

I S U P P L IE S  I
^FOR HOME CANNING AND FREEZING J

. . ‘ V STOKLEY FRENCH CUT

GREEN
BEANS >______

4 J 1
CANS

POTATOES

4
DEL MONTE

DEL MONTE 
17 0 Z .C A N

Pineapple-G rapefru it
OR

Pineapple-O range

DRINK
DEL MONTE 
GIANT 
46 OZ. CAN

BULK
SACK
YOUR OWN LBS.

T O M A T O

JUICE

lARCO

PEACHES
GIANT 
29 O Z  
CAN

GANDY'S

SHERBET
V> GAL. CAN

ALL FLAVORS

DEL
MONTE 
46 OZ. SUGAir̂

SPINACH
DEL MONTE 
CHOPPED— 16 OZ.

FOR

CAKEMIX^—49®i
TOWELS HI N DRY 

GIANT 
ROLL

LOURG LA D IO LA  
5 LB.

PUIS

✓ DOUBLE STAMPS WEDNESDAY
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Poll shows most single 
women wont own homes

Sterling County sets 
Bicentennial activities

BOSTON (AP ) — Contrary 
to popular opinion, most 
single women do not prefer 
to live in socially-oriented 
“ singles" complexes, ac
cording to Jackson W. Goss, 
president and chief executive 
officer of Investors Mort
gage Insur nee Co. (IMIC), 
with headquarters here.

“ The average unmarried 
woman may settle for less 
but, in her heart, she really 
wants to live in a single
family home — one she can 
call her own,” says Goss,

rm e circusSh
here Sept. 20

The annual Suez Shrine 
Circus will appear in the 
Rodeo Bowl here Monday, 
Sept 20.

Adult tickets will be made 
available at Blum’s 
Jewelers, the Chamber of 
Commerce, First National 
Bank, Greyhound Bus 
T e rm in a l, G ib son 's , 
Dunlap's, Prager’s Men and 
Boys Wear, The Record 
Shop, Security State Bank 
and the State National Bank.

Advance price for adults 
will be $2. At the gate, the 
ticket will c(st $2.50.

who bases his assumption on 
a recent IMIC-sponsored poll 
of more than a thousand 
single women.

The coast-to-coast survey 
revealed that approximately 
three out of five opted for 
single-family homes over the 
much publicized, often 
swinging high-rise apart
ment dwellings, he said.

“ At the present time, there 
are some 8W million single 
women in the labor force — 
their impact is, and will 
continue to be, felt in the 
housing sector. There is an 
unprecedented demand for 
small homes within this 
group,”  he says.

“ More than 750,000 of these 
singles are in a five-figure 
income bracket — almost 
double the number that 
earned this kind of money 
five years ago. They are in a 
good financial position to buy 
a home."

Goss believes there are 
many reasons for the 
growing preference for 
singles owning their own 
homes.

“ They realize, most 
importantly, that combining 
shelter with an investment in 
real estate is just plain 
smart.

“ Also, with parental 
protection, college studies 
and that first job hurdle well

behind them, they are now 
rea<^ for inoependence in a 
home they can call their 
own,”  he points out.

A house, notes Goss, 
means the same thing to a 
single as it does to a married 
couple: space; privacy; 
investment potential; a 
fireplace — and a basement 
to store things; a neigh
borhood existence — a 
“ back-to-faasics way of life"; 
a garden for flowers and for 
vegetables; last, but not 
least, a retreat from cares of 
the city and office.

“ Most Americans dream 
of owning a single-family 
home,” Goss says.“ Thy seek 
the privacy, the 
amenities—and the product 
features long associated with 
this particular lifestyle. And, 
single women are no dif
ferent.”

f

/

STERUNG CITY — The 
Sterling County Bicentennial 
Celebration will be held 
Saturday, Aug. 7 with three 
queens to be crowned.

One will be the memory 
queen. To qualify for this 
honor, the contestant must 
be over 60 years old and a 
long-time resident in the 
county.

There will also be a queen 
selected in the 14-20 age 
bracket and another between 
two and 14 years of age.

The event will include an 
early morning playday rodeo 
for kids at the rodeo grounds.

There will be exhibits and

concessions in the park all 
during the day. At2p.m., the 
alumni association will meet 
atthesdwol. —

A parade will be held at 4 
p.m. with a special program 
following. A Webb Air Force 
Base color guard w ill 
present the colors. The Nuts 
n’ Bolts group from the First 
United Methodist Church in 
Big Spring will present a 
B icen ten n ia l m u s ica l 
program.

The queen’s coronation 
will follow. A barbecue at 7 
p.m. will be followed by a 
dance in the park. Big ̂ r in g  
friends and former residents 
are invited to attend.

VISIT ABCLUB HERE FRIDAY — Q.L. (Jack) Critchfield (r i^ t )  of Hobbs, N.M., 
district governor of the American Business Club, paid an official visit to the local 
Ambucs at their luncheon here Friday in the Settles Hotel. With Critchfield here is his 
wife and Don Brooks, president of the local club. Critchfield visits each club within his 
district once each quarter.

UTPB needs bonus or program cut

I VETERANS |

VA Hospital gets 
new surgery chief

Jack D. Powell, Director 
of the local V.A. Hospital, 
has announced that Dr. 
Keith W. Spaulding has 
joined (he staff as Chief of 
Surgical Service.

Dr. Spaulding comes to the 
Big Spring hospital from 
Bakersvillc. Calif., where he 
was in private practice for 25 
years and served at the Keon 
County General Hospital in a 
teaching capacity. He
received hus degree from the 
University of Southern 
California School of
Medicine and served his 
internship at the Los Angeles 
County Gweral Hospital 

Spaulding completed his 
surgical training in
California Hospitals. During 
the Korean conflict. Dr. 
Spaulding served as a 
surgeon in the Navy for two 
years. He is Diplomat of the 
American Board of Surgery 
and Fellow of the American 
College of Surgeons 

Powell further stated that 
Dr. Spaulding has been 
appointed Associate Clinical 
Professor of Surgery, Texas 
Tech University School of 
Medicine, Lubbock 

In addition to Dr. 
Spaulding, the Surgical 
Service now has five 
surgeons to care for the 
veteran patients in the fifty- 
nine counties the hospital 
serves. The staff includes 
Narasimha S. Rao, M.D., 
Assistant Chief, Surgical 
Service, whose specialty is 
P e r ip h e ro -V a scu la r  
su rg e ry ; J a n ga yya  
C h a lla p a lli,  M D .,

specializing in Thoracic and 
P e r ip h e ro -V a scu la r  
surgery; Lindell M. Kinman, 
M.D., specializing in 
Genito-urinary surgery; and 
Kenneth J. Harmon, M.D., 
specializing in Orthopedic 
surgery and rehabilitation of 
the orthopedic patient.

The service is equipped 
and staffed to handle all 
major thoracic, general, 
abdominal, and periphero 
vascular surgery as well as 
genito-urinary, orthopedic, 
and eye surgery.

By SCOTTCARPENTER
AvftNn BurMu

AUSTIN — The University 
of Texas at Permian Basin is 
going to have to get a bonus 
when the legislature is 
handing out money or it may 
be forced to cut programs 
below acceptable standards, 
and it will have to Are 
faculty members, UTPB 
President V. R. Cardozier 
told examiners for the 
governor's and the 
legislature’s budget offices.

The failure of the school to 
attract a sufficient student 
population was blamed by 
Cardozier for the fact that 
formulas used to divide 
dollars between schools 
wouldn't give his enough.

THE FORMULA approved 
by a committee of college 
presidents for faculty salary 
ap p rop ria tion s  would 
require UTB to reduce the 
faculty by 20 per cent and 
more teachers would be lost 
if the legislature doesn’t 
provide incentive money for 
some of the school's 10 
masters degree programs.

Local youth makes 
perfect mark at Tech

Asima S. Syed, daughter of 
Safi Syed, Webb AFB base 
exchange manager, made 
the dean's list at Texas Tech 
University last semester 
with a perfect 4.0 grade 
average.

Miss Syed, who made the 
dean’s list the previous 
seiiu-^ier with a 3.8 average, 
is a second year pre-med 
student at Texas Tech and 
has ambibons of becoming 
an Air Force flight surgeon.

An airman first class in 
her Reserve Officer Training 
Corps (ROTC) unit at Texas 
Tech, Miss Syed says that 
nothing could make her 
happier than to be able to 
combine her two loves, 
flying and medicine. She 
says that she will be ready 
for the Air Force and the 
only question in her mind is

I 4k

ASIMA SYED
whether the Air Force will 
have a flying career field for 
her by the Ume she finishes 
her education.

The 17-year-old is a 
graduate cf Big Spring High 
School, where she carried a 
% per cent grade point 
average.

He vowed that all the 
masters programs offered 
by the school would be 
continued even if the 
legislature doesn’t provide 
the extra money.

The formula used to ap
propriate money for 
departmental operating 
expenses doesn’t produce 
enough for UTPB either, 
Cardozier said.

The tremendous cutback 
in faculty positions will 
cause a reduction in the 
standards for some 
programs, he said. The 
explanation was that in some 
programs, three instructors 
are needed to provide the 
wide range of instruction. “ If 
you have 45 students, that’s 
fine,”  he said. "But if you 
have 15 students you can’t 
reduce the number of 
teachers to one and have the 
same program.”

The school’s request for 
funds included a $6,963,068 
building and special items 
program. The construction 
work, a new 100,1X10 square- 
foot class room building, will 
be needed within the next 
four years, the school’s 
president predicted.

Several teasons were 
given for tM failure of the 
school to grow as rapidly as 
Cardozier would have liked. 
It is the only senior level 
college, he said, placed in an 
area with fewer than 400,000 
residents. He added that 
many students don’t un
derstand what a senior level 
college is.

“ The three junior colleges 
in our area haven’t produced 
and won’ t produce the 
number of students that is 
needed,” Cardozier told the 
examiners.

“ We need to reach out to 
other areas of the state,”  he 
added, although, under 
questioning, he said he didn't 
have any specific area in 
mind for a concerted effort 
to attract students to the 
MidlandOdessa area.

He spoke with some 
satisfaction that Sul Ross 
State University won’t be 
offering any courses in 
Odessa or Midland this year.

$ U n O N  TOWERS

DINING ROOM SUITE

ii /■ »>

4  - f .

Key Stomps 
Free Delivery 

Convenient Credit Plans

LIG H T E D  C H IN A  DECK 

C H IN A  BASE

O V A L  T A B L E -  1 4 "  L E A F  

1 A R M  C H A IR  

5 SIDE C H AIRS

Luxurious 0 Pioco Sot

SAVE OVER ^

9
For Yo ur Hom o's Beoutif ul Dining 
Room D o co r, Choose This 
Rich Pecan Finish Set W ith 
Cnne High Bnch Chairs With 
Padded Seats.

Coronado Plaxa —  207-1621 
Mon--Sat. OiM-OiOO 'Ttl OiOO Thura.

He said both Sul Ross and 
UTPB would be offering 
courses in Big Spring.

THE UTPB courses are 
superior, he argued, because 
regular faculty members are 
used to instruct the off- 
campxis courses, and the 
“ same level of academics”  
is required by them for off 
campus as well as on 
campus courses. Sul Ross, 
he said, hires persons who 
live in the area to teach, and 
the reason persons attended 
the Sul Ross courses in his 
school’s own home towns 
was that the courses 
“ required less work in the 
library,”  he said.

Other special funds 
requested by UTPB include:

—$30,(XX) to hire persons to 
work with businesses to get 
them to use the school’s 
mandatory internship 
program.

—$8,000 to replace 
equipment used by the 
student teacher program 
which was destroyed in a fire 
in January.

—$61,500 for a Criminal 
Justice Management Center 
to help “ upgrade the police 
in the Permian Basin area,”  
Cardozier said.

—$100,000 for an elevator 
in the two building main 
campus for use by han
dicapped students.

—$45,000 to move the old 
library on the south campus 
to the main campus.

—$100,000 to computerize 
the heating, cooling and 
ventilation system.

—$50,000 to reduce from 18 
to 2 or 3 the number of 
electric meters on the school 
property

The 974th Sup Co, at Air Terminal Station, Midland TX has 
openings for prior service MEN and WOMEN, for Enlistment 
in the US Army Reserve, Minimum 1 yr. One weekend each 
month and 14 days Summer Camp Extra Income $1,000.00- 
1,200.00 per year.

TWO WEEKS SUMMER CAMP IS PERFORMED 
IN AMARILLO, TX DURING THE PERIOD (1 
OCT.-30SEP) YOU CHOOSE!

You work at the Reserve Center and stay in Local Motel and 
eat at Restaurant.

Reserve Center is open from 7:30 AM to 4:00 PM, M(xi. thru 
Fri., Call, Collect, AC 915-563-2826 For more information, and 
other benefits.

B i b l e  S tu d /  
b a s e d  o n  

" H o ly  L a n d ” 
5 l i d  e .s .

Q r e a i
B i b l e .

P re a c h in g

-L r\ s p i r  I n j  

S C . r V i C t S

J E R R Y  D. L O C K E
GkRLANO. TEXAS

AUGUSTZ-S
iO'OO A.M. Tut. -F ri.

J. 0 ‘. S  O A .f'N , 5u .f\Aek.ij 

4 . 5  P  f 'A . S VC r\ d  «A. ^

N U R S f ^ y  V p £ M

Blrdwell Lane Baptist Church
1912 Bikdwkil Lani PNONf 267-7197

IS REVIVAL TIME

SAVE
INTRODUCTORY OFFER 
NOW 189.95
GOES TO 239,95 AFTER SALE

STYLIST* FREE ARM
MACHINE Lowest price ever on a
Singer free arm machine! Converts from flat 
bed to free arm sewing for cuffs,sleeves, 
pantleg$,armholes,all hard to-get-into places. 
Includes exclusive push button snap-in doth 
plate,built-in zig-zag,stretch,blind hem stitches 
...more.Carrying case or cabinet extra.

*  C i  I

K 533

920
PRICE

FUTURA-II MACHINE W ITH 
EXCLUSIVE FLIP & S E W  2-WAY SEWING 
SURFACE to go from flat bed to free arm sewing 
of haid-to-get-into places like cuffs. Trade-ins accepted. 
Carrying case or cabinet extra. Made in USA.

NOW
REG. PRICE 99.9
FASHION MATE* 
EXTRA WIDE 
ZIG-ZAG MACHINE
With from drop-in bobbin . . .  * 
easy to see and replace. Carrying 
case or cabinet extra.

247

1-A Highland Cantar 
424 N. lit . LarnoM

267-5349
072-23(9

SINGER
Sewing Canters and participating approved dealers

*A trademark of THE SINGER COMPANY
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NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED!
COMPLETE BEDDING SET

m .
SET

312 C O IL M A H R E S S
j u  full size set

H O TEL -  M O T E L'M A T C H IN G P O S T U R E B A LA N C E
P A D D ED  P I E -  B U IIT HORDED -  H EA V T  W OVEN COVER

WEEKDAYS W EEKDAYS

EARLY AMERICAN
C O M P LETE G R O U P

CHOICE O F COLOR * 6 9 7 .
THIS IS A ONCE IN A LIFE TIME OPPORTUNITY TO BUY QUALITY FURNITURE AT A PRICE 
YOU NEVER BELIEVED POSSIBLE!! ACT NOW , TODAY!

HOLLYWOOD STYLE BED FRAMES

H!

BRING 

YOUR 

TRUCK OR 

TRAILER 

ID

RE!

A L L  NEW T O T A L  PRICE

MASTER BEDROOM SUITE
•  TRIPLE DRESSER
•  2 MIRRORS
•  ARMOIRE
•  HEADBOARD 

NITE STAND
RIVERSIDE

TOTAL
PRICE

A N D C O U N TR Y  FURNITURE
\
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tidin’ fence—
No exits c logged

State utility board 
sets public hearing

w i t h  M a r j  C a r p e n t e r

My goodness. I flew plumb 
over the fence Wednesday. I 
went along with Ralph 
McLaughlin, Tom Ferguson 
and Alvie Harrison in 
McLaughlin’s plane to the 
semi-annual meeting of the 
Permian Basin' Planning 
Council over in Fort 
Stockton.

Now that’s the way to go to 
Fort Stockton. It’s a long 
lonesome road. I was en
joying looking down on Big 
Spring as we left. Incidently, 
to the lady who called in and 
said the whole roof of the city 
auditorium had a grass crop 
on top that needed mowing, 
that’s not so. We went over it 
in the air. There’s only a few 
weeds growing right at the 
front where the pigeons 
presented the city with weed 
seeds. The rest of the roof is 
clear.

I thought the lady might be 
happy to know that. And they 
m i^ t be kind of difficult to« 
get to for pulling. But thanks 
for letting us know they're up 
there. Now everybody, as 
they drive down 3rd, can look 
at the top of the city 
auditorium and see their 
garden. However, please 
don't do so at the risk of 
hitting the car in front of you.

I do hope that the lady who 
called in about the weeds on 
the auditorium is not the 
same lady who says she is 
never going to read this 
column again because I had 
the audacity to go to the 
Cosden fire and the 
emergency rooms to try to 
get information for the 
newspaper. I'm sorry if I 
offended her by mentioning 
(he subject of news in the 
newspaper.

I promise you, lady, that I 
didn’t clog any emergency 
exits. I ’ve b^n in this 
business a long time, and 
have learned to stay out of 
the way in emergency 
situations and still get the 
desired information.

I think most of the law 
enforcement officers and 
doctors and nurses, who 
know me in some ten West 
Texas counties that I have 
covered events in, would 
verify this. I did stop and get 
a ba^-aid put on my leg the 
other night, after I cut my 
leg when I ran into a side of a 
fence when one of the ex
plosions occurred.

There is no way to get 
news without going, and the 
news in a particular area 
later seen on television and 
in larger newspapers also 
had to begin with the 
hometown reporters. You 
would have a mighty blank 
newspaper if news reporters 
were not allowed to cover 
news. And we see no earthly 
reason why our news 
reporters shwid be treated

There will be a series of 
hearings involving some 
area companies at the Public 
Utility Commission offices, 
7800 Shoal Creek Boulevard, 
Suite 450n in Austin.

These hearings be^n at 9 
a.m. Aug. 5. They include 
applications for certificates 
of convenience and necessity 
by Basin Answering Service, 
Inc., Contact Com
munications, Inc., Cope Sand 
and Gravel KWH-34S, Cope 
Sand and Gravel KWT-892, 
General Communications 
Service, Inc., James R.

Childress dba Edwards 
Plateau Mobile Com- 
municabons, Marie Hanson, 
dba Sanderson Com
munications Co.

Others include Mobile 
Telecommunications Corp, 
Pecos Radio Dispatch and 
Western Communication 
service for the counties of 
Andrew s, B re w s te r , 
Crockett, Dawson, Ector, El 
Paso, Gaines, Glasscock, 
Howard, Jeff Davis, 
Midland,. Pecos. Reagan, 
Reeves, Upton, Ward and 
surrounding counties.

We will occept applications for

SALES LADIES
MUST H A V E PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE

• SVs (
IN LADIES READY-TO-W EAR

•  10 a jm. to StSO p.m. dolly 
•Oood ufogoa —  plus oxtros 

Plooso apply In parson

' w fook

600 MAIM

( Photo by AAor | Corponttr)

HAPPY GROUP — This is a portion of the head table 
at the semi-annual membership meeting of the area 
governmental groups held in Forst Stockton Wednes
day with ten persons attending from the city (rf Big 
Spring and Howard County. Shown, left to right, are 
Willie Hammond, Odessa city councilman; Ernie 
Crawford, executive director of the PBRPC of 
Midland; Judge Darrell Glover, Reeves County and 
State. Rep. Dick Slack, one of two speakers at the 
event.

Undeserved
ATLANTA (A P ) -  

Congress does not deserve 
the bad reputation it ap
parently has among the 
American peo(de, say House 
Majority Leader Thomas 
p ..Tip”  O’Neill.

O’Neill listed what he said 
were the accomplishments 
of this Congress when he 
spoke Thursday before the 
Association of Trial Lawyers 
of America.

any differently than anyone 
else in the news business.

Guess we could all stay 
home and read our Sunday 
School quarterlies, which 
would do us a lot of good. But 
it wouldn’t make the world 
go away out there.

Rut back to my airplane 
ride. West Texas looks 
greener than I've ever seen 
it and I loved looking at the 
ploughed fields, the caliche 
roads to (h» pump jacks and 
other West Texas scenes.,

I also enjoyed the meeting 
in Fort St(xrkton. State Rep. 
Dick Slack of Pecos, who has 
been in the state legislature 
for 24 years, is one of my 
favorite West Texans And 
he was the speaker

Bob Bickley, who manages 
the cottonseed oil mill in 
Pecos had some good things 
to say after the meeting 
when we visited a minute. He 
said he's delighted that the 
cotton crops up in this part of 
the state l^ gh t the oil mill.

“ Cotton production has 
really fallen off around here, 
but there’s still lots of cotton 
up around Dawson. Howard 
and Martin Counties," he 
stated. It made me feel kind 
of good about our cotton 
crop And it's always good to 
see Bob Bickley, who with 
his wife Billie, are very dear 
friends.

As we were going out 
across t l «  West Texas skies 
in that airplane, I kept 
looking down and thinking of 
things that happened when I 
was down Utere. WIten we 
passed over the Holcombe 
Ranch out between Stockton 
and Pecos, I thought about 
how many jackrabbits 
Carolyn used to shoot on that 
ranch.

Over in the distance, I 
could see Cayonosa where 
(I'm  sorry to mention this, 
Mrs. Carter) I went to an 
oilfield fire that killed and 
burned close to60 persons.

As I looked toward 
Comanche Springs, I could 
remember the day I got 
caught in a hailstorm there, 
while there were 48 junior 
high Girl Scouts and their 
guests in my care. I 
remember having a flat on 
that Fort Stockton highway 
one day when I was going to 
the scene of a wreck 
(probably another un
pardonable sin, Mrs. C.) But 
anyway, I had a flat. My
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Come And Hear 
ROY H . LANIER J r .

7 :3 0  P .M . 
M o n . - Sot.

10:45 A .M . 
and 6:00 P .M . 

S U N D A Y

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SAND SPRINGS, T IX AS

small son was along with me 
barefooted. I couldn’t leave 
him in the car alone. I 
couldn’t carry him and I 
couldn't ask him to walk with 
me barefooted to the nearest 
farm.

I waited over an hour in 
the hot sun as car after car 
after car drove on by. 
Finally, two Mormon 
missionaries stopped and 
fixed that flat. I've never 
forgotten that.

It was 110 degrees that 
day. But Wednes^y, it was 
just barely over 100 degrees 
at Fort Stockton. Good old 
July day.

I can see why pilots get 
addicted to the air. It’s kind 
of nice to soar along up there 
and remember all the 
struggles you had down 
below. I was flying over the 
fences that day, while ourt 
ridin’ fence.

F i n a l  M a r k d o w n s  o n  S u m m e r  S a l e !

All Dresses—Pantsuits & Longs
Values to 100^ included in this sale* 
all regular stock — not a special purchasel

All Pants—Skirts—Blousese $ e o o
Values to 50*  ̂included in this sole- 

Summer Merchandise & Group Odds & Ends 1

Swimsuits —16 Regular Pnee 0

No Returns No Alterations  ̂ ^  

N o Approvals No Credit Cards accepted during this ta le . MAIN AT SIXTH

VARSITY SHOP
34 Print Shirts,

O ig .  17.00 Then 7 .99 
22 Fo o tb a llJe rsey s

O rig . 8 .00  Then 6.(X) . . .  
22 Short S lee ve  Sport Shirts 

O rig . 5.99 
21 Bow  Ties

O rig . 5 .00 Then 1.00

NOW 5.99 

NOW 5.00 

NOW 3.99 

NOW .50

READY TO WEAR
10 Shells

O rig . 1 2 .0 0 T h e n 7 .2 0  
14 Shorts

O rig . 10.00 Then 7 .50 
12 Scooter Skirts

O rig . 19.00 Then 13.90 
8 Pants

Orig. 16 .50Then 10.90 
3 Pants

NOW 6.00

NOW 5.00 
%

NOW S.50

O rig . 12.00 Then 6 .00 
8 Blouses

O rig . 26 .00Then  15.60 
15 Skirts

O rig . 17.00 Then 12.75
1 Jackets

O rig . 25.00 Then 18.75
3 W rap Skirts

O rig . 20.00 then 15.00 
7 Blouses

O rig . 16.00 Then 12.00
4 Dresses

O rig . 36.00 Then 22.90 
6 Patio Dresses

O rig . 52.00 Then 39.00
2 Dresses

O rig . 60.00 Then 39.99

NOW a.75  

NOW 3.00 

NOW 13.00 

NOW «.50 

NOW 12.50 

NOW 7.50 

NOW S.00  

NOW 1S.00 

NOW 26.00 

NOW 30.00

BOYS' DEPT.
40 Pastel Short S le e ve  Shirts

O rig . 3 .99 Then 1.99 NOW 1.00
3 Corduroy Pants

O rig . 11.00 Then 5 .00 NOW 4.00
1 Denim  Pant

O rig . 6 .00 Then 4 .0 0 .............................NOW 3.00
6 Belts

O rig . 3 .00 Then 1.50 NOW 1.00
2 BELTS

O rig . 5 .00 Then 2.50 NOW 2.00

MEN'S DEPT.
22 Vested Suits

O rig . 69.90 Then 59.41 
6 4-Pc. Com bos

O rig . 80.00 Then 59.00 .
3 Vested Suits 

O rig . 170.00 Then 85.00
9 Sw edish  Knit Suits 

O rig . 115.00 Then 50.00 
2 Suits

O rig . 165.00 Then 82.50
4 Suits

O rig . 125.00 Then 62.50 
1 B lack-W hite C heck  Sportcoat 

O rig . 69.95 Then 35.00
5 Sport Coats 

O rig . 70.00 then 35.00 .
1 Sport Coot

O rig . 45.00 Then 22.50 . .
10 Leisure Suits

O rig . 120.00 Then 69.00

NOW 45.00  

NOW 45.00  

NOW 59.90 

NOW 45.00 

NOW 60.00  

NOW 55.00 

NOW 30.00 

NOW 30.00 

NOW ia .5 0  

NOW 59.00

COSMETICS
24 Purse M irrors

O rig . 2.00 Then 1 .0 0 ..........................
13 Therm o Brutles

O rig . 3.50 Then 1 .7 5 .......................

NOW .50

NOW 1.00

MONDAY IS
DOLLAR DAY

A t

2 14  M A IN

LUGGAGE
4 2 6 " Pu llm an

O rig . 48.00 Then 3 6 .0 0 ............
2 Beauty Cases

O rig . 30.00 Then 2 2 .5 0 ............
1 2 4 "  Pu llm an 

O rig . 42.00 Then 31.50
2 Ladies O 'N ite

O rig . 32.00 Then 2 4 .0 0 .......................NOW 19.00

NOW 31.00  

NOW 17.50 

NOW 26.50

ACCESSORIES
112 Pcs. W hite Je w e lry  

O rig . 7 .50 to 15.00 : 
29 Pcs. W hite Je w e lry  

O rig . 7 .50 to 18.00 .

MOW ’/ .O ff

NOW1-3rdOff

LADIES'SHOES 3

2 O rig . 12.95 fh en  8.64 ............ NOW 6.40 3
30 O rig . 20.00 Then 13 .34 ..................... NOW 10.00

2 O rig . 19.00 Then 1 2 .6 7 ..................... NOW 9 3 0 4
3 O rig . 22.00 Then 1 4 .67 ..................... NOW 11.00
8 O rig . 24.95 Then 1 6 .6 4 ..................... NOW 12 30 5

17 O rig . 25.00 Then 16 .67 ..................... NOW 12.50
12 O rig . 27.00 Then 1 8 .0 0 ..................... NOW 13.50 3
19 O ng . 28.00 Then 1 8 .67 ..................... NOW 14.00
23 O rig .35 .95Then  2 3 .9 7 ..................... NOW 17.90 2

C H I L D R E N ' S
1

10 Tops, O rig . 4 .50 Then 1 .9 9 ............ NOW 1.00 4
59 Tops, O rig . 6 .00  Then 2 .3 3 ............ NOW 1.75

6 Boys, Shorts, O rig . 4.00 Then 3.00NOW 2.00
3 Sw im su its , O rig . 4 .25 Then 2.13 NOW 1.75

11 H alters, O rig . 6 .0 0 Then 4 .50  . . NOW 3.00

LINGERIE
6 Robes

O rig . 35.00 Then 2 5 .5 0 ....................... NOW 17.50
4 Pa jam as

O rig . 16.00 Then 1 2 .0 0 ....................... NOW 0.00
9 Pa jam as

O rig . 15.00 Then 1 1 .2 5 .......................NOW 7.50
2 Pa jam as

O rig . 18.00 Then 1 3 .5 0 ....................... NOW 9.00
Pa jam a
O rig . 14.00 Then 1 0 .5 0 ........................NOW 7.00

6 Pa jam as
O rig . 13.00 Then 9 .7 5 .......................... NOW 6.50

2 Pa jam as
O rig . 12.00 Then 9 .0 0 ..........................NOW 6.00

1 Robe
O rig . 25.50 Then 1 2 .7 5 ....................... NOW 12.75

3 G ow ns
O rig . 15.50 Then 7 .7 5 ..........................NOW 6.50

12 Shorty P J's
O rig . 15.00 Then 7 .5 0 ..........................NOW 6.50

2 Shorty P J's
O rig . 15.50 Then 7 .7 5 ..........................NOW 6.50

25 Slips
O rig .6 .5 0 T h e n 4 .8 «    ..N OW  3.25

3 Pettish irts
O rig . 4 .00 Then 3 .0 0 .............................NOW 2.00

5 Pettiskirts
O rig . 9 .00 Then 6 .75 NOW 4.50

4 Pettiskirts
O rig . 5 .50 Then 4 .1 3 .............................NOW 2.75

1 Scuff
O rig . 7 .00 Then 4 .3 3 .............................NOW 3.50

3 Scuffs
O rig . 5 .50 Then 3 .6 6 ................................NOW 2.75

4 Bras
O rig . 9 .00  Then 6 .7 5 .............................NOW 4.50

10 Bras
O rig . 7 .50 Then 5 .6 3 ................................NOW 3.75

29 Bras
O rig . 8 .00 Then 6 .5 0 ................................NOW 4.50

SILVER
W a lla c e  Sir Christopher Teaspoons
O rig . 30.00 Then 1 5 .0 0 ..........................NOW 7.50
W a lla ce  S ir C hristopher P lace  Kn ives (Larg e)
O rig . 36.75 Then 1 8 .3 7 .......................NOW 9.19
W a lla ce  Sir C hristopher P lace  Forks (Larg e)
O rig . 59.75 Then 29.87 , . , ...............NOW 14.94
Lunt Delecount P lace  Kn ives
O rig . 28.00 Than 1 4 .0 0 .......................NOW 7.00
Lunt Delecount P lace  Forks
O rig . 52.00 Then 26.00 .................NOW 13.00
Lunt Concord ia Teasp<Mns
O rig . 27.00 Then 1 3 .5 0 ....................... NOW 6.75
Lunt C oncord ia P lace  Kn ives
O rig . 25.00 Then 1 2 .5 0 ....................... NOW 6.25
Lunt Concord ia P lace  Forks
O rig . 45.00 Then 2 2 .5 0 ....................... NOW 11.25
Lunt Concord ia P lace  Spoons
O rig . 38.00 Then 1 9 .0 0 .......................NOW 9.50
Reed & Barton P lace  Kn ives
O rig . 36.00 Then 1 8 .0 0 ........................NOW 9.00
Reed & Barton F lat Servers
O rig . 73.50 Then 3 6 .7 5 ....................... NOW 10.39
T o w le  M an d arin  P lace  Fork
O rig . 40.00 Then 2 0 .0 0 ....................... NOW 10.00
Tow le M an d arin e  Sa lad  Forks
O rig . 36.00 Then 1 8 .0 0 .......................NOW 9.00
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Trioleac 
to Brave

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Ce 
Cedeno, Jose Cruz and Je 
DaVanon each singled he 
runs in Houston’s four- 
first inning and the Asl 
went on to beat Atlanta 
and complete a sweep 
their douUeheader Satun 
night.

Houston starter J 
Richard, 12-11, checked 
Braves on four hits in 
ching his eighth compi 
game of the season.

Blylevei 

Royals'I
KANSAS CITY (AP ) 

Bert Blyleven scattered 
Kansas City hits and t 
vived a ninth-inning uprit 
to pitch the Texas Rariiger 
a 4-2 victory over the Roj 
Saturday night.

Designated hitter . 
I,ahoud led the Rang 
attack with a pair of sing 
driving in Gene Clines fi

Plus a  Silv

Fiv
M ONTREAL(AP) — 1 

middleweight Mike and li 
— and three other Ameri 
Saturday night while Cul 
became the first tw 
champion in Olympic box 

With Ramon Castro, 
I*remier Fidel Castro, 
crashed a right to the je 
stop Mircea Simon of 1 
seconds left in the third n 

But the night belong 
boxers who turned in 
formance since an ar 
named Floyd Patterson 
American gold winners 
though, the U.S. team adi 
medals. This year they g( 

Joining the Spinks b 
champions were flyweij 
Tacoma, Wash, high s 
weight Howard Davis of

SUTTON, Mass. (A1 
McLendon charged in fi 
and then turned conser 
one-stroke lead over 
Saturday after 54 holes ii 
Valley Golf Classic.

McLendon parred eaci 
after seizing the lead to 
with a four-under par 61 
204, nine strokes unde 
distance on the 7,119-; 
Country Club course.

Elder, who tuned up fo 
friendly game with FTe 
day, started the third ro 
pace but quickly made i 
birdies and one bogey i 
into the final round with i 
.Bob Menne, a forme 

Andover, and Bud Allii

THIRD BASE THEI 
Odessa Blue’s Susie 
their climb up the loo
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Trio leads Astros 
to Brave sweep

HOUSTON (A P ) — Cesar 
Cedeno, Jcse Cruz and Jerry 
DaVanon each singled home 
runs in Houston’s four-run 
first inning and the Astros 
went on to beat Atlanta 9-6 
and complete a sweep of 
their doubleheader Saturday 
night.

Houston starter J.R. 
Richard, 12-11, checked the 
Braves on four hits in pit
ching his eighth complete 
game of the season.

The Braves scored in the 
first on a walk to Jerry 
Royster, a stolen base, an 
infield grounder and Houston 
catcher Ed Herrmann’s 
passed ball.

Houston tied it in the first 
on a single by Cruz, a stolen 
base and Rob Andrews’ RBI 
single off losing pitcher Dick 
Ruthven, 11-9. The winning 
run for Houston came home 
in the sixth on Cruz’ double, 
a wild pitch and Herrmann’s 
fielder’s choice.

Blyleven snuffs 

Royals' ra lly
KANSAS CI’TY (A P ) — 

Bert Blyleven scattered 10 
Kansas City hits and sur
vived a ninth-inning uprising 
to pitch the Texas Angers to 
a 4-2 victoiy over the Royals 
Saturday night.

Designated hitter Joe 
I^houd led the Rangers 
attack with a pair of singles, 
driving in Gene Clines from

second base in the third, then 
scoring on Jeff Burroughs’ 
double an inning later.

Blyleven, 8-12, held the 
Royals scoreless through the 
first eight innings before 
giving up an RBI single to 
Dave Nelson and a bases- 
loaded walk to Tom Poquette 
in the ninth. A1 Fitzmorris, 
12-7, was the loser.

(APW IREPHOTO'
SPINKS IM)WN SORIA — Leon Spinks of St. Louis, M(>., sUnds over Cuba’s Sixto 
Soria Saturday after knocking him down 11 Olympic light heavyweight action at 
Montreal. Spinks won the gold medal in the event.

Plus a silver and bronze

Five golds for U.S. boxers
MONTREAL (AP ) — The Spinks brothers— 

middlewaight Mike and light heavyweight Leon 
— and three other Americans won gol(J medals 
Saturday night while Cuba’s Teofilo Stevenson 
became the first two-time heavyweight 
champion in Olympic boxing history.

With Ramon Castro, a brother of Cuban 
Premier Fidel Castro, looking on, Stevenson 
crashed a right to the jaw to knock down and 
stop Mircea Simon of Romania with just 25 
seconds left in the third round.

But the night belonged to the American 
boxers who turned in the finest U.S. per
formance since an amateur middlewei^t 
named Floyd Patterson led a parade of five 
American gold winners in 1952. That year, 
though, the U.S. team added no silver or bronze 
medals. This year they got one of each.

Joining the Spinks brothers as American 
champions were flyweight Leo Randoli^, a 
Tacoma, Wash, high school student; light
weight Howard Davis of Glen Cove, N.Y., and

light-welterweight Sugar Ray Leonard of 
Palmer Park, Md. The only U.S. boxer to lose 
Saturday n i^ t was bantamweight Charles 
Mooney, an'Army sergeant from Ft. Bragg,
N.C.

Leon Spinks capped the U.S. gold-medal 
avalanche with a devastating performance 
against Sixto Soria which gave tte Americans 
victories in all three of their finals against 
Cubans.

’The Marine corporal from Camp Lejeune, 
N.C., kept the pressure on the hard-hitting 
Cuban, who had scored two one-round 
knockouts. He knocked Soria down in the first 
round with two crunching rights to the head and 
floored him again in the third with a smashing 
right to the temple. Soria got up after the 
second knockdown but the referee ruled he was 
unable to continue and the fight was halted at 
1 ;09 of the third.

Mike Spinks gave his mother, who was on 
hand from St. Louis to watch the biggest night

Pleasant battle of runners-up
SU’TTON, Mass. (A P ) — Veteran Mac 

McLendon charged in front with four bihdies 
and then turned conservative in protecting a 
one-stroke lead over surging Lee Elder 
Saturday after 54 holes in the $2(X),000 Pleasant 
Valley Golf Classic.

McLendon parred each of the final nine holes 
after seizing the lead to finish the third round 
with a four-under par 67 and a 54-hole total of 
204, nine strokes under regulation for the 
distance on the 7,119-yard Pleasant Valley 
Country Club course.

Elder, who tuned up for his visit by playing a 
friendly game with President Ford last Sun
day, started the third round two strokes off the 
pace but quickly made up ground. He had six 
birdies and one bogey in his 66, sending him 
into the final round with a score of 205.

Bob Menne, a former club pro in nearby 
Andover, and Bud Allin joined in the birdie

spree to remain in close contention. Menne 
equalled the course record of 65 with six birdies 
without a bogey for a 207 total. Allin carded a 
respectable 68 for 207 and a tie with Menne.

Rex Caldwell, a second year pro tourist, and 
Ben Crenshaw, the leading money winner on 
the circuit this year, managed no better than 
par 71 and slipped from a share of the 36-hole 
lead. They reached the 54-hole stage with 208s, 
locked in a tie with Bruce Lietzke, who had a 68, 
and Tom Jenkins, who had a 69.

Caldwell shared the lead with McLendon for 
45 holps. Then he collapsed, taking a double 
bogey 6 on the 46th hole. He then had three 
bogeys and just one birdie in completing his 
round.

Bob Gilder, also co-ownqf of the 36-h(de lead 
at 137, virtually shot himself out of contention 
for the top money of $40,000. The tour rookie 
soared to a 75 for a total of 212.

Big Spring vs. M id land G old  
in Miss Softball M inor fin a l

MONTREAL (A P ) — The United SUtes’ 
fleet men’s relay teams won gold medals in 
the 400-meter and 1,600-meter races 
Saturday, but marathoner Frank Shorter 
and high jumper Dwight Stones were upset 
as the blue-ribbon Olympic track and field 
competition ended.

Johnny Jones of Lampasas, Texas, who 
will be a member of Darrell Royals Texas 
Longhorns this fall, ran the second leg of the 
United States victorious 400-meter relay 
team.

The Annericans finished with 22 medals — 
19 for the men — including six golds, and 
three medals for the women, two silvers and 
a bronze. The gold medals, the total medals 
and the split between the men’s and 
women’s teams were the same as four years 
ago at the Munich Games.

Shorter, the 1972 Olympic champion, was 
heavily favored to repeat in the marathon 
and match the feat of the late Ethiopian, 
Abebe Bikila. the only two-time winner of 
the grinding 26-mile, 385-yard race.

But Shorter had to settle for second place 
behind little-known Waldemar Cierpinski of 
East Germany. Cierpinski, who will be 26 
years old on Tuesday, slogged through the 
streets and hills of Montreal in 2 hours, 9 
minutes, 55'seconds, the fastest Olympic 
marathon in history.

Stones, also a heavy choice in the high 
jump in which he owns the world record of 7- 
feet, 7 inches, wound up third at 7-3.

Jacek Wszola, a 19-year-old from Poland, 
won the gold medal at 7-4>'x and Greg Joy of 
Canada, a student at the University of 
Texas-El Paso, took the silver at 7-3=t<.

Meanwhile, John Walker of New Zealand,

her family ever will experience, just as im
pressive a performance as his older brother.

Mike knocked down world 165-pound 
champion Rufat Riskiev in the first round and 
stopped him at 1:54 of the third. The Russian 
was given two standing counts in the third 
round ami, after the second one, complained he 
had been hit low. The referee ruled otherwise 
and the fight was stopped.

“ It didn’t hit his trunks," Mike said of the 
blow that was supposed to have been foul. “ He 
wanted to stop so bad he had to make an ex
cuse” .

Randolph, an 18-year-old who still has a year 
to go in high school, started the U.S. victory 
parade by scoring well against Ramon Duvalon 
of Cuba in the second and third rouncb with 
quick punches to the head. His accuracy earned 
him the vote of three of the five jutlges and 
made him the 112-pound champion and the big 
man on campus at Wilson High School.

The performances by McLendon and Elder 
set up a final round duel between Pleasant 
Valley bridesmaids. McLendon was runnerup 
here last year when he lost by one stroke as 
Roger Maltbie carded a fourth round 66. Elder 
was the Pleasant Valley runnerup in 1972 and 
1973.

“ It looks like it’s going to be a battle of 
runners-up," Elder said with a grin. “ I just 
hope to get off to a better start tomorrow, then 
keep it going. I started off lousy today. Then my 
caddy spottkl what I was doing wrong and told 
me on the fifth tee. I was standing too open, 
with my right foot too far out front. I corrected 
that, then it was an enj(^able round.”

“ I got those four birdies on the front nine and 
then I guess I played conservative golf,”  
McLendon said. “ I ’m not used to leading 
tournaments and I guess you might say I just 
backed off.

( etwM Sr DMmv v « m m )

’THIRD BASE ’THEFT — Big Spring’s Shana Hohertz stands on third Saturday while 
Odessa Blue's Susie Linda awaits a late throw. Big SpHng won the game 38-2 to begin 
their climb up the loser's bracket of the MSA Minor Area Tournament

Big Spring’s Minor League All-Stars had to s in g le  
through the losers' bracket here Saturday to gain the 
right to meet Midland Gold today for the Miss Softball 
America Minor League Area title.

Big Spring must beat Midland Gold twice to win. If 
Midland Gold wins today’s 1:30 p.m. meeting at the 
Roy Anderson Complex it will be tournament cham
pion, if not the championship game will be played at 
6:30 this afternoon. The Roy Anderson Complex is off 
Interstate 20 just west of US 87.

(jrold reached the finals by thumping Odessa Blue 22- 
8 in its first fray and Odessa Orange 23-2 in its second. 
The Midland nine received a bye after their first win.

After receiving a bye in its first round. Big Spring 
lost its first game 18-13 to Odessa Orange. Orange had 
won its first game 16-12 over Midland Blue.

The local nine won their first game in the losers’ 
bracket 38-2 over Odessa Blue before regaining 
revenge over Odessa Orange 12-11 in the final game of 
the day.

Those two wins by Big Spring eliminated both the 
Odessa teams in the five-team field. Earlier Odessa 
Blue eliminated Midland Blue in the first round of the 
losers Friday 29-17. Odessa Orange knocked Midland 
Blue off in its first game 16-12.

Umpires for the tournament are Leslie Lane and Cyd 
Steward (twins), Gregg Crawford and Robert Jones all 
of Abilene and Billy Hittinger of Breckenridge.

Jane Upton is tournament director and Shirly Rich 
tournament chairman.
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W A LD E M A R  
CIERPINSKI 
Upsets Marathon 
chart

the world mile record holder, won the 
prestigious 1,500-meter race in the 
relatively slow time of 3:39.17. The race was 
marred, however, by the absence of Tan
zania’s Filbert Bayi, the world record 
holder who could not compete because his 
counti7  and 28 other African nations with
drew in a political squabble concerning New 
Zealand’s sports ties with racist South 
Africa.

East Germany won both of the women’s 
relays, the 1,600 meters in world-record 
3:19.23 and the 400 in an Olympicrecord 
42.55.

The American men’s winning team in the 
400, made up of Harvey Glance of Auburn 
Unversity, Johnny Jones of Lampasas, 
Tex.; Millard Hampton of UCLA and Steve 
Riddick of Philadelphia, finished in 38.33. 
The winning U.S. 1,600 men’s relay team of 
Herman Frazier of Arizona State, Benny 
Brown of Los Angeles, Fred Newhouse of 
Baton Rouge, La., and Maxie Fox of Los 
Angeles clocked 2:58.65, the second-fastest 
time in history.

The day’s other gold medal went to I vanka 
Khristova of Bulgaria with an Olympic
record 69-foot, 5-inch throw in the women’s 
shot put.

Raiders trim Pokes
OAKLAND (A P ) — Rookie 

placekicker Fred Steinfort’s 
fourth-quarter, 27-yard field 
goal provided the victory 
margin as the Oakland 
Raiders trimmed the Dallas 
Cowboys 17-14 Saturday in a 
National Football League 
exhibition game.

Cowboy All-Pro safety 
Cliff Harris was Injured 
in the first half. Early 
diagnosis is torn knee 
cartilage which would 
sideline Harris for 
several weeks.

Steinfort, a fifth-round 
draft pick from Boston 
College and heir-apparent to 
aging George Blanda, scored 
a total of hve points in his 
first professional ap
pearance.

With 33 seconds left in the 
first quarter, quarterback 
Ken Stabler capped a 57-

yards Oakland drive with an 
11-yard touchdown pass to 
MikeSiani.

With five minutes left in 
the second period, Oakland 
l(M)k a 14-0 lead. Reserve 
(piarterback David Humm 
fired a 32-yard bomb to 
Siani, and pass interference 
in the end zone was called on 
Dallas rookie cornerback 
Beasley Reece. On the next 
play Clarence Davis plunged

over from the one.
Dallas scored less than 

three minutes later when 
veteran Roger Staubach 
fired a 38-yard arrow which 
found Drew Pearson in the 
end zone. Substitute quar
terback (Hint Ixmgley gave 
the Cowboys their final 
points when he capped a 66- 
yard drive with a one-yard 
keeper midway in the fourth 
quarter.

Sox sweep Yankees
BOSTON (A P ) - J im  Rice 

drove in three runs in 
leading a 12-hit attack as the 
Boston Red Sox beat New 
York 6-4 and swept a day- 
night doubleheader from the 
American League East
leading Yankees.

Boston won the nationally 
televised opener 4-2 behind 
the hitting of catcher Bob 
Montgomery and pitching of

Ferguson Jenkins.
Rice had three hits and a 

walk in the nightcap. 
Designated hitter Cecil 
Cooper drove in two runs and 
hit his eighth homer of the 
year in the seventh.

The batting and running of 
Mickey Rivers, who stole 
three bases and collected 
three hits, kept the Yankees 
in the second game.

M O N D A Y  D O LLA R  DAYS 
MENS LEISURE SUITS 
MENS SI^ORT COATS

NOW
V̂ 2 PRICE

BELTS & TIES A L L  1/2 PRICE

M A N Y  MENS SUITS
A T LESS 

TH A N 1 /2 PRICE
M A N Y  BARGAINS G A L O R E -

A LARGE GROUP OF

LEVI JEANS 1 /2 PRICE
LAST CALL TO SHOP OUR TERRIFIC 

SALE PRICES IN OUR BOYS DEPARTMENT
W IT H  M A N Y  M O R I  I T E M S T O  C H O O S E  F R O M

A T GREATER REDUCTIONS 
REDEEM YO U R  STAMPS o

Men's & Hoys Wear, Inc. 0
102-104 East Thirtl Dial 263-7701 N
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J.W. DICKENS AND FAMILY — J.W. Dickens (second from left) stands with son 
Wayne, 20, ( far left), wife Nancy and son Pink, 23.

Dickens in 25th year 
with Big Spring LL

J. W. Dickens started as a Little 
I.eague manager in 1952, managing the 
Eagles in the American League. After 
two years managing, he became 
president of the league and served two 
years, going back later and serving again 

'  for two years as manager. Then the 
league split and new parks had to be 
built, he went to the Texas League to 
built their park and get them started in a 
new location.

After two years in the Texas League, 
Dickens returned to the American 
l.,eague as manager of an eight-year-old 
team in order to be with his own sons. 
Following this, he was coach for the Colts 
for seven years.

When his sons had completed Little 
I^eague, hegave up coaching and became 
assistant to the DA, where he had helped 
for about eight years.

His love of kids and devotion to Little 
League has never been diminished by the 
problems and the work entailed in this 
twenty-five years, and even though 
Dickens says each year is his last, we’ve 
heard that for twenty five years, and as 
one son said “ Daddy will never quit. He 
loves it and believes in it.”

Needless to say, his sons both played 
Little l.<eague and they with his wife, 
Nancy, will always back all efforts in the 
benefit of kids and sports.

Five years of work
Foyt's got something extra

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. (AP ) — Texan 
A.J. Foyt puzzled other drivers and thrilled 
fans Saturday when he toured Texas World 
Speedway’s twomile oval track at 207.314 
miles per hour to earn the pole position for 
Sunday’s Indy car portion of the Twin 150s.

After easily winning the pole in his con
troversial Coyote-Ford Indy car, Foyt later 
won the pole in qualifying for the stock car 
portion of the U n it^  States Auto Club 
(USAC) doubleheader. Foyt was clocked at 
167.170 mph and Terry Ryan get the other 
front row position at 165.175.

“ He’s got something the rest of us don’t 
have,”  a disappointed Gordon Johncock said 
after he qualified third in the Indy car field at 
195.387. “ There’snoway tostay upwithhim.

“ The valve (pressure relief valve) was 
supposed to equalize everything but it hasn’t. 
When a car runs 12 miles per hour faster than 
everyone else, it’s not equal.”

A1 Unser of Albuquerque, N.M., had engine

AL UNSER (left) 
A.J. FOYT 
Upfront

trouble Friday but came back Saturday by 
qualifying second at 200.056 mph for the 18- 
car Indy field.

“ That’s as fast as we can go,”  Unser said. 
“ That’s all I can say. It’s not heart-breaking 
to be so far behind A.J., but he’s clearly the 
favorite.

“ A.J.’s got something the rest of us haven’t 
figured out yet. But he’s been working on that 
car five years. It takes time to run like 
that.”

Foyt, seemingly enjoying the attention his 
car received, said he still is tinkering with the 
engine he developed.

“ I think there’s just a little bit more we can

do,”  saidFoyt, who won the Texas 500 here in 
June. “ We m i^ t change the chassis a little 
and pick up anckher mile or so.”

Joining Johnco^spn the second row will be 
Johnny Parsons Jr. driving an Eagle- 
Offenhauser. Parsons qualified fourth at 
195.016 mph in the 18-car field.

Johnny Rutherford, who has won the 
Indianapolis 500 two (rf the past three years, 
heads up the third row at 194.542. He’ll be 
joined by Tom Snova, who qualified at 192.926 
mph.

Rounding out the field will be: fourth row, 
Wally Dallenbach, (191.744) and Billy Sim
pson, (189.673); fifth row, Mike Moseley, 
188.976 and Spike Mengelhausen 188.828; sixth 
row, Tom Bigelow, 188.729 and Billy 
Vukovich, 188.531; seventh row, Lee 
Kungman, 187.256 and Larry Dickson, 
187.110; eighth row, A1 Loquasto, 186.577 and 
Todd (Sibson, 186.480 and ninth row, Bobby 
Olivers, 184.615 and Larry Cannon, 183.253.

\

A ROUGH START — Al Unser of Albuquerque, N.M. sits in his Indy car 
while his pit crew run to his aid Saturday at Texas World Speedway. 
Unser was about to go out on the track to (]ualify for Sunday’s Texas Twin

.......................... .........  , (APW IREPHOTO)
150 s when dirt in a fuel line stopped the car. Unser went back to the pits, 
solved the problem and clocked the second’ fastest time of the day, 
200.056.

Giants down Dodgers S ro re f^a rd -
.«5AN FRANri.ltf’n (API _  Rnhhv Miirrvr Hrni/o in iSAN FRANCISCO (AP ) — Bobby Murcer drove in 

three runs, two on a first-inning home run, to lead the . 
San Francisco Giants past the Los Angeles Dodgers 6-3 
Saturday.

The Giants reeled off five consecutive hits and scored 
four runs in the opening inning off Doug Rau, 10-7.

John Montefusco, 10-9, went the distance for the vic
tory, limiting the Dodgers to ll hits.

Murcer’s 14th homer of the season came after Marty 
Perez doubled and Gary Matthews singled to produce 
the first San Francisco run. In the second, Murcer was 
hit by a pitch with the bases loaded to drive in another 
run.

Phil sub clubs Mefs
NEW YORK (AP ) — Reserve catcher Johnny Oates 

belted a two-run double in the fifth inning to lead the 
Philadelphia Phillies to a 2-1 victory over the New York 
MetsSatuday.

Oates, subbing behind the plate for the injured Bob 
Boone, (ioubled his season total of runs batted in when he 
drove home Ollie Brown and Garry Maddox, handing 
Mets starter Jon Matlack, 10-6, his fourth consecutive 
loss.

Larry Christenson, 10-5, started for the Phils but was 
forced to leave the game in the sixth inning because of a 
recurring back problem. Ex-Met Tug McGraw took over 
with two out in the sixth and blanked the Mets the rest of 
the way to pick up his seventh save.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
East

w L Pet. OB
New York 61 38 616

Baltim ore 51 49 510 10’ 7
Cleveland 49 49 5X 11’ 7

Detroit 48 SI 485 13
Boston 46 54 4X 15* i

Milwkee 42 54 438 17’ z
West

Kan City 61 39 610
Oakland 53 49 5X 9

Minnesota 51 X X5 10’ 7
Texas 48 5? 4X 13

Chicago 45 55 450 16
Californ ia 44 59 427 18'2

Late games not included
Saturday's Games

Boston 4 6. New York: 3 4
Minnesota 6. Oakland 5
Detroit 5. Baltimore 4

MEDAl. STANDING RAC ELIN E-IIP
MONTREAL (AP) Otymptc madal 

standings through Saturday's events (soc 
cpr rr«tch not included)

Cleveland 
Cleveland 

ond game 
Texas 
Chicago

at
Milvvauiiee 0 

Milwaukee sec

(n)
Kansas City 

at California,
Sunday's Games 

Oakland (Blue 9 9 and Abbott 
7 7} at Minnesota (Redtern T6 
and Hughes 5 10). 7 

Detroit (Bare 4 6) at Balti
more (Garland 12?)

New York (Ellis 11 5) at Bos 
ton ( Jones 4 1)

Texas (Perry 9 1) at Kansas

YAACA track results
V.M.C.A. ALL COMIRS 

TRACK M I I T  
JULY 29.
LONOJUMP

*4-1 Year <Md Rays Doug Baum. 
e 'i Neal Bunker, T'10" Chad 

'Etchison. ?•
9-itOirts—‘ Laura Baum, f'9  ”, Kim 

Stchtson. 5'1'
. * t? Year OM Bays — Bill Baum. 
.TB’ 11”. David Villareal, 7*6 ”, Carlos

1M4 Year Old Bays — Dale Earnest, 
IS'I '. Randy Reavis. 14'9". Keith 

.Sheedy, 13*9". Mark Stevens, ll '5 “
. lS-l9Bays~ JesseSai2,12*9"

SNOT PUT
16-7-1 Beys — Doug Baum, 9*9''. Chad 

Stchtson. 9'S". Neal Bunker.9'0"
9 l6 04rts— Laura Baum, 14*2' 

*Kim Etchison. I0'4"
I2-14 Beys — Keith Sheedy, 32'10 '. 

Ricky Millaway. 27'1l" Mark 
Stevens. TOS" David Villareal.
tr»4 '

HIGH JUMP
'  1214 Beys ~  Dale Earnest. 4'7' .

■ Randy Reavts. 4*5*'. Kip Metzger. 
39

15-19 Beys — Craig Neighbors. 5'4". 
Mitch Harris. 5*. Greg Halfman. 4'3" 

26-29M e n M ik e  Siienbach. S'6" 
66YAROOAiH

6-9 Beys — Doug Baum. 10 0. Chad 
Etchison. 11 3. Neal Bunker. 11 7 

9-11 Otrls — Laura Baum, 9 0. Kim 
Etchison. 91
' 12-1404rH~MichelleWnnkle. 10 6 

# 12-13 Beys — Bill Baum, 9 5. David
ViHareat. 11 1. Carlos Ortega. 12.0 

14 Year Old Beys— RickyMiliaway. 
7 9 Mark Stevens. • 7; Keith Sheedy. 
• •

15-19 Bays — Mitch Harris. 7.6; 
Randy Reavis 7 1. Dale Earnest. 7.9; 
jesseSa ii.l i

26-29 Men — Larry Keller, 6 S. Mike 
> Sirenbach. 61

1-MILB
6-7-6 Beys — Doug Baum, l  X . Chad 

Etchison. I  40 Adam Legas. 9 03 
9-16 0irts — Laura Baum. 7.53. Kim 

■ Etchison. 9 43
'  12-14 Beys — Bill Baum. 6 51. Kip

Metzger.6.53.
12-14 0lrts— Michelle Wrinkle. • 54 
15-19 Beys — Craig Neighbors. 5 17, 

Greg Halfn^an. 5 26. Arthur Cadena. 
6 09. JesseSaiz. 6 40

26-29Men— Brian Kilpatrick. 4 51 
166-YARODAtH

6-7-6 Beys — Doug Baum, 16 6; Chad 
Etchison. XO. Ycidro Villareal. X 6 ; 
Sammy Villareal. 23 0 

9-11 Oiris— Laura Baum 14.5 
12 Year Old Olrts — Michette 

Wrinkle. 16 3
12-14 Bays — Ricky Millaway, 12 9. 

Randy Reavis. 13.1; Dale Earnest. 
13 4. Keith Sheedy. 13 5. AAark 
Stevens. 13 5

26-29Men— Larry Keller, 10 5 
666-YARD DASH 

9-11 Ofrts— Laura Baum, 3 52 
12-14 Bays — Keith Sheedy. 3 17 4, 

Bill Baum. 3 25 4 Kip Metzger. 3 X  
Carlos Ortega. 4 16 

6-7-6 Beys— Doug Baum. 4 04 Chad 
Etchison. 4 17. Adam Legas. 4 37 6 

226-YARD DASH
9-11 Girls — Laura Baum, 39 1. 

Michelle Wrirtkie. 40 3 
6-7-6 Beys — Doug Baum 46 3. Chad 

etchison, 53 3
12-14 Beys — Ricky Millaway. 31 6. 

Keith Sheedy. 33 7. Mark Stevens, 
34 6

15-19 Beys — Greg Halfman. 27 4. 
Craig Neighbors. 26 1 ■ Jesse Saiz, 34.3 

26-29Men — Larry Keller, 27 1 
446-YAROOASH

6-7-6 Beys — Doug Baum. 1 47 3. 
Adams Legas. 1 56 5. Ycidro 
Villareal. 3 07 3. Sammy Villareal, 
3 10. JuanViiiareai. 3 15 8 

12 Year Girls — Michelle Wrinkle, 
1 40

12-14 Bays — Ricky Millaway. 
1 17 3. Kip Metzger. 1 23 5. Mark 
Stevens. l 39 4. Bill Baum, i 37 5

15- 19 Bays — Craig Neighbors. 60.5
3-MILC

26-29 Men — Brian Kilpatrick. 
16 47 9

16- 34Men— BUI Etchison, is 41 3 
35-39 Men — Homer Hess, 3 3 X 7  
26-29 Women — Kathy Howard,

32 54 4

City (Hassier 0 6)
Cleveland (Brown . 

waukee (Augustine
t • ) 
4 8)

at 1Mil

Chicago (Gossaqe 5 10) at
California (Tanana 12 7)

NATIONAL LEAGUE
East

w L Pet. OB
Phtia 67 3? 677
PitlS 56 44 5X 11' ,

f New York 52 52 5X 17' .
Sf Louis 42 56 429 34' .
Chicago 43 59 43? 25’ .
Atontreal 34 61 3SI 31

West
Cinci 66 38 635
Los Anq 55 46 545 9' .
Houston 54 52 509 13
San Diego 49 55 471 17
Atlanta 46 56 451 19
San Fran 46 58 447 X

Saturday's Games
Philadelphia 2. New York 1

OeM SN Bro Tot
Soviet Union 47 43 34 134
East Germany 39 34 34 67
United Stales 34 35 25 94
West GerrrMny 10 13 18 X
Japan 9 6 9 34
Inland 1 5 n 34
Bulgaria 7 1 9 34
Cuba 6 4 3 13
Romania 4 9 14 37
Hurrgary 4 S 13 31
Finland 4 2 0 6
Sweden 4 1 0 5
Great Britain 3 5 S 13
Italy 2 7 4 13
Yugoslavia 2 3 3 6
Czechoslovakia 2 3 4 6
New Zealand 2 1 1 4
France 1 3 S 6
Switzerland 1 1 3 4
South KOTM 1 1 3 4
Jamaica 1 1 0 3
Norway 1 1 0 3
North Korea 1 1 0 3
OenrTwk 1 0 3 3
Mexico 1 0 1 3
Trmictad 1 0 0 1
Canada 0 5 6 11
Belgium 0 3 3 S
Netherlands 0 2 3 s
Rirtugat 0 2 0 3
Spam 0 2 0 3
Australia (f 1 4 S
Iran 0 1 1 7
Venezuela 0 1 0 1
AXngolia 0 1 0 1
Brazil 0 0 3 3
Austria 0 0 1 1
F\>erto Rico 0 0 1 1
Thailand 0 0 1 1
Bermuda 0 0 1 1
Pak istan 0 0 1 1

COLLEGE STATION. Tex. (A P ) — 
Here are the lir>eups for the cham 
pionship artd stock car divisions for 
Sunday's Twin ISOs at Texas World 
Speedway

Champiensbip
First row- A J Foyt. Coyote Ford, 

X7.3I4 and Al Unser, Parnelli 
Cosworth. 300.056

Second row Gordon Johncock, 
Wildcat DGS. 195 X7 and Johrmy 
Parsons Jr., Eagle Offenhauser. 
195 067

Third row Johnny Rutherford. 
AAcLaren Offenhauser, 194 543 and 
Tom Sneva, AAcLaren Offy, 192 936

Fourth row Wally Dallenbach, 
Wildcat DGS. 191 744 and Bill Simp 
son. Eagle Offy, 169 673.

Fifth row Mike Mesley, Eagle 
Offy. 168 976 and Spike Gehihausen, 
McLaren Offy, 186 636

Sixth row Tom Bigelow. Eagle 
Offy. 166 739 and Bill Vukevich, Eagle 
Offy. 166 531

Seventh row Lee Kunzman, Eagle 
Offy. 167 356 ar>d Larry Dickson. 
McLaren Offy. 167 110.

Eight row Al Lequaste. Eagle 
Offy, 166 577 and Todd Gibson. Eagle 
DGS. 166 577

Ninth row Bobby Olivere. Eagle 
Offy, 164 615 and Larry Cannon. 
Eagle Offy. 163 353

Skeet-shooter sets 
an unbreakable record
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP ) 

— An Ohio machinist is the 
new king of American skeet 
shooters, and is the holder of 
a world record that can’t be 
broken.

Charles Parks, of 
Homeworth, Ohio, never 
missed, blowing up 550 out of 
550 with four different gauge 
shotguns en route to the 
overall championship.

The performance eclipsed 
Robert Paxton’s mark oif 549 
set here last year.

The Ohio shooter hit 125

out of 125 in 12-gauge com
petition Friday to finish his 
flawless string.

“ I felt I had a chance for a 
perfect score after Monday’s 
410-gauge event. That’s the 
toughest gun,”  Parks said.

His nearest competitor 
was J.W Decker of New 
Castle, Ind., who scored 548.

Valerie Johnson of San 
Antonio shot 539 out of 550 to 
take the women’s overall 
title, edging Cathy Kaufman, 
also of San Antonio, who 
finished at 538.

Individual gun cham- 
pionsips will conclude today 
with 12-gauge and 20-gauge 
finals.

Cubs clip Cards

Nationbi F«otb«ll Laagut 

Saturday's exhibition RtsuHs

Dolphins 16. Minnesota

(Note dupiKate medals awarded in 
some events.)

OOLF
SUTTON. Mass (AP) — The 54 hole 

scores of the 73 hole 5300.000 Pleasant 
Valley Golf Claasic at the 7.119 yard, par 
71 PiMsant valley Country Club Satur 
day

Miami 
Vikings 3

Cincinnati Bengals 33, Green Bay 
Packers 17

Washirtgfon Redskins 17, Atlanta 
Falcons 10

Baltimore Colts 31. Cleveland 
Browns 0

Detroit Liens X . Buffalo Bills 17 
St Louis Cardinals 13. New York 

Jets 13

Texas Laegue Standings.

Chicago 6. St 
San Francisco

Louis 3 
6, Los Angeles

al

Ch(

Houston 2 9, Atlanta 1 6 
Cincinnati 13, San Diego I 
Montreal 7, Pittsburgh 6 

Sunday's Games 
Philadelphia (Underwood 

and Twitchell 0 0 or Reed 
at New York (Swan 51 and 
pinosa O il. 7 

Montreal (Rogers 3 101 
Pittsburgh (Kison 16)

St LOUIS (Denny 5 4) at 
cago (Burris 6 111 

San Diego (Jones 16 4) 
Cincinnati (BiKinqham 7 6 
Alcala 9 3)

Atlanta (Niekro U 6) 
Houston (Dierker 10 9)

Los Angeles I Sutton 118 
Rhoden 9 0) at San Francisco 
(Barr 96 and Dressier 3 7). 3 

Monday's Games 
Philadelphia at Chicago 
St LOUIS at Pittsburgh, (n)
San Diego at Atlanta, (n ) 
Montreal at New York, (n) 
Cincinnati at San Francisco, 

(n)
Houston at Los Angeles, (n )

Mac McLendon 
l.ee Elder 
Bob Meme 
Bud Alim 
Bruce Lietzke 
Tom Jenkins 
Ben Crenshaw 
Rex CaldwHI 
George Bums 
Rod Curl 
John Schlee 
Bobby Walzel 
Boh Wynn 
0>iChi Rodriguez 
Mke Hill 
Lanny Wadkins 
Mark Hayes 
Dave Stockton

67 7G67-304 
67 73 66- 305 
71 71 65- X7 
73 67 66- X7 
67 7316- 306 
69 70 66 206 
7G 67 71- 206 
67 70-71- 306 
73-69 67- 209 
71 73 66 309 
4S73^71- 209 
46 71 66 309
69 7467-310
66 74 46 310
70 73.67- 310 

7666-210
69 69 73- 210
67 71 73- 210

Shreveport

W
East

L

49 49

Pet

500

OB

Jackson 46 49 464 1'2
Lafayette 43 S3 4X 5
Arkansas 41 56 433 7*2

El Paso
West

56 X .993 _
Amarillo 57 41 563 1
San Antonio 45 47 X9 10
Mdland 47 51 .mo 11

Sahird6y's Games 
Lafayette 4, San Antonio 2 
Anwrilto 9. Jackson 3 
Arkansas 7. MdMnd 3 
Shreveport X El Paso I

Sunday's Games 
No games sOteduled

CHICAfK) (A P ) — Bill 
Madlock’s tie-breaking 
double, his third hit of the 
game, and rookie Wayne 
"Tyrone’s two-run pinch- 
single featured a four-run 
uprising in the eighth inning 
Saturday that gave the 
Chicago Cubs a 6-2 victory 
over the St. Louis Cardinals.

Joe Wallis and Jose 
Cardenal singled off loser 
Lynn McGlothlen, 9-10, 
before Madlock doubled to 
crack a 2-2 tie. After an in
tentional walk loaded the 
bases, Tyrone singled off 
reliever AJ Hrabosky.

G eo rg e  M it te rw a ld  
delivered the final run with a 
sacrifice fly.

Steve Renko, 4-6, went the 
distance for the Cubs, 
scattering nine hits. It was 
his first complete game of 
the year.

at

and LL bi-district 
game here

Booed Stone 
sues for peace

MONTREAL (A P ) — High 
‘ jumper Dwight Stones 

attempted to make peace 
Saturday with track and 
field fans at the Olympic 

I Stadium by wearing a 
: warmup T-shirt with "1 love
■ French Canadians”  on the 
. back.
; ; The 22-year-old world
■ record hoidw irritated many 
 ̂ residents of Montreal when 
! he was quoted Thursday —
; misquoted, he said — in a

newspaper article as saying 
l^rench Canadians were rude 
and inconsiderate.

Friday, during qualifying 
for the high jump. Stones 
was booed roundly on every 
attempt.
. Later he said he was not 
angry at French Canadians 
but at the Olympic 
organizing committee for not 
providing adequate training 

.and competition facilities.

And he said his warmup 
clothes might surprise a few 
people on &  turday.

The front of his T-shirt was 
a traditional Canadian 
maple leaf and the word 
“ Montreal”  above Olympic 
rings, but the back appeared 
to be hastily written in red 
lettering.

In addition. Stones chose to 
wear, during warmups, his 
1972 U.S. Olympic uniform, 
complete with a white top. 
He said he felt the 1976 
uniform was not to his liking.

All other Americans in this 
eight-day competition have 
worn the traditional ’76 
uniform with the red top.

Later, Stones took one 
jump with the white 1972 top 
and then apparently was 
ordered to change into the 
1978 uniform, and he jumped 
in the red l(X> (hereafter

RUIDOSORSSULTS 
FR iOAVS RESULTS

FIRST (5'9 FUR) Add Q v t n
4 CO. 3 00. 3W. Iron Flight 3 X , 2 60. 
Rope 4 W. TIME 106 0

SECOND (5X  Yds) Bound 
Passem ts n , 7 to. 6 80. Mr Deck 6 40.
5 X . Uncle Peter 4 40. TIME 37.7? 

DAILY DOUBLE 579 60 
THIRD (400 Yds) Sweet Six I  60.

6 00. 4 60. Princess Jet Moore 14.W.
10 X . Gone C»o Joy 5 40. TIME 
X  X

OUlNiELA 5127 60
FOURTH (6 FUR) Swap Aces

7 40. 3 60. 2 M. Easter Cat 3 X . 3.60; 
Lock Double5.x. TIME -  1.)S3S.

FIFTH <400 Yds) Shu Breeze Parr 
6.40, 3M. 3 X . Azure Sno 12 60 .5 X ; 
Sevanneh Ber Bid? W TIME — X  31 

OUlNIELA 574 60 
SIXTH -  (6 FUR) Solid Star 5.M,

3 60, 3 W: McCoy'S Regard's 7 M. 5 40. 
Sir James S 40; TIME 1:14 2 5.

E X AC TA- 556 60
SEVENTH — <400 Yds) Honors 

Bestored 4? M. IS X. 8 00; Starlaca
11 X . 9 X . The Third One 4 40. TIME 

X  64
QUINIELA 5235 X.
EIGHTH — (670 Yds) Rowdy Son 

1S X .9X . 6 X . Good O Jo 53 X . )?.X ; 
Rugged Drive 4.X; TIME -  47 41 

NINTH — (6 FUR) Sundowner Kid 
15 X. 5 X , 4 70. Princess Grillo 5 X .
4 X ; Bonny Lake 4 X ; TIME — 1:151
5

B IG O - 5S.X1 X
TENTH -  (6 FUR) Texas Bully 

7 X . 3 X . 3.x. Stubby's Kid 4 X , 3.X; 
SenidaSam4X, TIME — 1:14 I S.

ELEVENTH— (7 FUR) Strata Girl 
6 X , 4 X . 3 K ; O'Ans Guy S.K. 4.X; 
Bar BonusSX. T IM E -  1 364 5.

TWELFTH — (6 FUR) Bleck Pipe 
S.X, 4 X . 3 X ; Malo 11 X , 9 X ;  Go 
CynthiaGo9X; TIME — 1:153 5. 

Q U IN IE LA- 564 X  
ATTENDANCE -  Estimated, S.7W 
H AND LE-U 51,163 X

The San Angelo South 
All-Stars will be playing 
the Midland Northern All- 
.Stars Tuesday at 8 p.m., 
in the National Little 
League Park here.

The bi-distrlct cham
pionship in Little League 
will be at stake. The 
winner qualifies for the 
State Tournament in 
Waco.

San Angelo advanced 
Friday night by muscling 
past Ozona. 4-1. Midland 
won the Big Spring 
Tournament last week.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ A

jKeep  Up With The Super BowlJ 
2 Cowboys Year Round With a

-̂ aI

SATURDAY'S RRtULTS
FIRST — (5'» FUR) Zorettii

Revive! 6 X . 4 X . 3 X ;  Queens Ruler 
41 X . 11 X ; Deck Top 4 X ;  TIME -  
1 X 4  5.

SECOND -  (XO Yds) Mr Tiny Dial 
5.x . 3.x, 3.x. Rare Relish 39 X, 
10.K. Oh Missy 3 X ; TIME -  X.36.

DO -  (9 4) PD 34 X
THIRD -  (4X Yds) Folly BuHtt 

13 X , 6 X . 5.x. Brandied Cherl 6 X . 
5 X . Whatta Roar 6 X ;  TIME — 
33 31

QUIN -  (3 4) P067 X.
FOURTH — (7 FUR) Fluid Spirt

15 X . 7 X , 4 X ; Princess Gossip 7.X, 
4 X . LeiSfar'S Te Time 5.X; TIME — 
1 37 1 5

FIFTH -  (S' 2 FUR) Brass Road 
5 X . 3 X . 3 X ; Foxy H K 7 X . 4 X ;  
Worley BirdS.X; TIME -  1:X3 S. 

QUIN (4l)PD S36.X  
SIXTH — (4X Yds) Dash For Cash 

3.x. 3 X . 3 X ; Bid A Waye 4.X. 3.X ; 
Jet Pool 3 X . TIME -  :X.16. 

E X A C TA - (1 9) PD 13.x 
SEVENTH — (One M ile) Arran 

Dunce 6 70. 3 X , 3.X; Trail Driver 
3 X . 3 X  Tony Lep 3.X; TIME -1 :41  
3 5

QUIN -  (16) PD4.X 
EIGHTH — (S' 2 FUR) Leward'S 

Choict 71X , I X ,  S.X; Saturnlng
16 X , 7.X; Paso Bravo 3.X, TIME — 
1 X 3  5.

NINTH — (670 Yds) ScOtt's Native 
IS X . 6 X . 6 X ; Firey Serpent 6 X . 
6 X . AzureOneS.X; TIME — :47.16 

HGQ POOL -  SM.369.
PO 3767 X
TENTH -  (4X Yds) Louton'S Angel 

73 X , 9 X , 3.X; Divine Liz 14 X , 4 X ; 
6 igM T ru L a d y3 X ;T lM E — ;X.03.

ELEVENTH — (S' 2 FUR) Nevl 
Spirit 11X. 4X , 3 X ; Hemp and 
Skimp 3 X , 3.X; Jane of imbrgs 3.X; 
TIME 10715.

TWELFTH — (6 FUR) Elgin's Song 
71 X. 36 X . 17 X ; Clever Bud 5 X , 
4 X . N errenoX X ; TIME — 1:151 5 

Q U IN - 0  3) P0149X  
ATTENDANCE- 6,9X 
TOTAL HANDLE-1536,165.

NOW 32 BIG ISSUES 
26 Weekly Issues

From Traininf Camp Through Tho Supor Bowl 
PLUS 1 ISSUE PER MONTH $  9  9  9 5  
From Fobruary thru July ^  X
COVERING
•  TRAINING CAMP
•  FAMILY FEATURES
•  TEX SCHRAMM COLUMN
•  SCOUTING REPORTS
•  COMPLETE STATISTICS
•  INFORMATIVE ARTICLES
•  AND MANY OTHER IN DEPTH FEATURES
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A 
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A 
A 
A 
A 
A
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NOW A  

A 
A

2 TEARS-I19.9S
3 TEARS-S2MS

^  BE A REAL INSIDER *

?  Mail To: DALLAS COWBOYS W EEKLY ?
?  t I U  N. Cantral Eaprtaiway PUata ^
A  Oallas, T o u t 7S206 Print A
A A
A Nam#----------------------------------------------------------
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A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A
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O n* TabI* Of
ODDS A N D  ENDS
Long and Short Sloowo Shirts 
Walking Shorta 
Swfimwoar 
■oya Woor 
and Othor Itoms.

CHOICE EACH
Men's Handkerchief
First Q uality  
Whito

Par. Doz.

Men's Socks
Droaa Socka 
Tuba Socka 
Tarry Knit Socka Pair

Our
S E M I - A N N U A L  SALE

«

Continues 
Shop for

Further Reductions 
throughout the store

Roductlon 
Up To 50% And M ore

Mto-On-Una 
Cycia Accounta

Man's And Boys' 
223 Main, Downtown

Ten 
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catfish 

(one died)
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Some services may be cut Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Sun., Aug. 1, 1976 3-B

Violations increasing, fees down

(Photo by Troy •ry»nt)
'SHALL WE GATHER AT THE RIVER* — These goodly sized cats were caught by 
Troy Bryant of Sand Springs on a recent outing to Lake Copper Breaks near Quanah. 
He used a shrimp for bait, a popular item for bringing in the yellows, and he had 
almost the same good luck at Lake Thomas.

Fish on endangered list
AUSTIN — Everyone 

knows of the plight of the 
southern bald eagle, 
whooping crane and other 
endangered species which 
have received much public 
attention.

But how many have ever 
heard of the Leon Springs 
pupfish, Amistad gambusia 
or San Marcos gambusia? 
One species, the Amistad 
gambusia, is extinct in the 
wild and only a handful of 
specimens is kept in 
aquariums at the University 
of Texas at Austin and the 
Dexter, New Mexico, 
National Fish Hatchery.

As the result of a petition 
submitted by Dr. Clark 
Hubbs of the University of 
Texas, Dr. Anthony Echelle 
of Baylor University and 
other noted zoologists, Texas 
Parks and Wildlife added 
three fish to the state’s en
dangered species list.

All three fish seldom reach 
more than two inches in 
length and are not readily 
distinguishable by laymen 
from common “ minnows.”

Leon Springs pupfish are 
found only in a small stretch 
of Leon Creek north of Fort 
Stockton. It was thought to 
be extinct until rediscovered 

' in the 1960s. The pupfish has 
been the subject of joint 
efforts by the P4WD and 
state zoologists to keep it 
.'rom extinction through 
hybridization with an in- 

*■ troduced species of pupfish 
' in thecredt.

In February 1976, pupfish 
and other aquatic life were 
collected from a stretch of 
Leon Creek and held for later 
return to the stream. The 
same portion of water was 
retenoned to remove the 
introduced species and any 
hybrids of the two.

After the retenone cleared, 
the Leon Springs species was 
reintroduced to the creek. 
Some individuals also were 
transported to the Dexter 
Hatchery

With impoundment of

Amistad Reservoir on the 
Rio Grande, Amistad 
gambusia vanished from the 
wild when the big lake 
inundated their only known 
habitat in Goodenough 
Spring. All remaining fish 
are held in captivity. 
According to Dr. Clark 
Hubbs, the Amistad gam
busia is the most endangered 
vertebrate in the United 
States.

San Marcos gambusia, a 
species of mosquitofish, are 
known only in the San

Marcos River in the vicinity 
of Interstate 35. Growth of 
the City of San Marcos along 
the river poses a threat to the 
tiny fish.

There are no captive 
specimens and at no time 
luve large numbers of the 
fish been found in the river.

Three other species of fish 
also were proposed by Hubbs 
for inclusion on the Texas 
Endangered Species List; 
D evil’ s River minnow, 
widemouth blindcat and 
toothless blindcat.

Recipes with Reagan
Summer cooks who don’t want to heat up their kitchens 

will like a quick fish recipe with a tang of the tropics. The 
seafood marketing section of the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department recommends fillets coated with coconut, 
served with a cool, delightful garnish of fresh fruits.

For this recipe use fresh fillets of your favorite fish and 
enjoy a treat that is high in protein and low in saturated 
fats and calories. Coding time is minimal, and the 
garnish is appetizing and nutritious.

A lemon butter sauce tops the fillets. Because most 
foods served in the tropics typically are fresh and un
cooked, you can prepare a platter of sliced tomatoes, 
cucumbers and other relishes instead of a cooked 
vegetable. The need for a salad then is eliminated and 
only hot rolls are added. For dessert, sherbert or ice 
cream are a compatible finale.

CRISPY COCONUT FRIED FILLETS
2 pounds fresh fish fillets, cut in serving-size portions 
=V4 cup fine cornflake crumbs
4̂ cup finely chopped flaked coconut 

1 egg, beaten
1 teaspoon salt 
oil for frying 
lemon butter sauce 
summer fruits for garnishing
Combine crumbs and coconut and mix well. Beat 

together egg, one tablespoon water and salt. Dip fillets 
into egg mixture. Drain and coat evenly with crumb 
mixture. Fry in single layers in large frying pan over 
moderate heat for five minutes each side, turning 
carefully, or until fish flakes easily when tested with a 
fork. Serve with lemon butter sauce. Garnish with sum
mer fruits. Makes six servings.

LEMON BUTTER SAUCE 
>2 cup margarine
3 tablespoons lemon juice
2 tablespoons chopp^ parsley 
14 teaspoons sugar
Ml teaspoon pepper
In a small saucepan, melt margarine and add 

remaining ingredients. Place over low heat and warm 
throughout. Serve over fish. Makes ̂ 4 cup sauce.

ffy MARK BROWNING

AUSTIN •— A new system 
of issuing fishing licenses is 
costing the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department a lot of 
money, and it may be 
responsible for a rising 
number of fines for fisher
men.

Though Parks and Wildlife 
officials say the new 
licensing system isn’t totally 
responsible, income from the 
sale of Ashing licenses is 
down $326,496 from last year. 
Since many department 
projects depend on license 
fees for ̂ p o r t ,  some Parks 
and WilcUife services to 
sportsmen may have to be 
cut, said executive director 
Clayton Garrison.

License violations are 
increasing at a rapid rate, 
and a ladk of understanding 
of the revised license system 
may be a contributing 
factor, said Henry Burkett, 
chief of Parks and Wildlife 
law enforcenf^nt.

The 64th Legislature 
passed the new licensing 
system, even though the 
Parks and Wildlife depart
ment did not request it.

“ We didn’t do the public a 
favor,”  said Burkett.

Under the old system, 
which corresponded with the 
state’s Sept. 1-Aug. 1 fiscal 
year, a fishing license ex
pired on Aug. 31 each year. 
So a license bought in June 
would cost the same as one 
bought the previous Sep
tember, although both ex
pired on the same date.

The new system sets a one- 
year expiration from the 
date the $4.25 license is 
purchased. In other words, 
the license bought in June no 
longer expires in September, 
but rather the following 
June.

“ A combination of fac
tors” account for the big 
drop in license revenues. 
Garrison feels. But the 
changed system is at least 
partially responsible, he 
said.

“ We’ve had a lot of support 
from outside the department 
to change the system back. 
I ’ve received a number of 
calls,”  he said.

What seems to be hap
pening, according to finance 
director Jim Dickinson, is 
that fishermen are putting 
off buying new licenses in
stead of habitually renewing 
them each Sept. 1.

“ Some of them say they 
will get their license when 
they go fishing, then they 
forget. 'They don’t remember 
to buy it when it comes due,”  
Dickinson said.

Some fishermen ap
parently are paying for their 
forgetfulness. Burkett said 
violations are up about 28 per 
cent over a year ago, and 
many fishermen have rude 
awakenings when they find 
out their licenses have ex
pired.

“ When the game wardens 
are making license checks, a 
lot of them (fishermen) pull 
out their old license and have 
no earthly idea that they are 
expired,”  Burkett said.

Another problem is that 
the new licenses are being 
altered. Under the old 
system, a different color of 
license would be issued each 
Sept. 1. But that is not 
possible under the staggered 
expiration dates, and quite a 
few fishermen have been 
changing dates on the new 
look-alike licenses, Burkett 
said.

“ This has also created 
some difficulty with 
reception by the public, said 
Garrison. “ Before, when a 
game warden approached a 
boat to check a license, the 
fishermen could hold up his 
car and the warden could see 
if it was the proper color. 
Now you almost have to 
mount the boat to see if a 
license is expired.”

What may be the most 
serious problem, though, is 
forced cutbacks in Parks and 
Wildlife programs. Wildlife,

fishery and environmental 
programs are heavily 
dependent on revenues from 
fishing, hunting and boat 
license fees. Revenues from 
combination huntii^ and 
fishing licenses (which cost 
$8.75) are down $212,725 over 
1974-75.

And while license revenue 
is declining, salaries and 
expenses are going up.

Garrison said the depart
ment plans to reduce its staff 
by 141 over the next few 
year. Parks and Wildlife 
Commission members, who 
make the overall policy for 
the department, recently 
have discussed cutting some 
popular programs though 
they are trying to leave 
intact most projects which 
directly serve the public.

For example, eliminating 
maintenance of the Gambill 
Goose Refuge near Paris and 
Sheldon Reservoir north of 
Houston was considered, but 
rejected. A fishing area on 
the Black Gap Wildlife 
Management Area near Big 
Bend National Park will be 
at least partially phased out.

A substantial reduction in 
overall operations is 
necessary. Garrison said, 
and the department is 
making detailed studies of 
what programs are least 
effective in terms of cost.

Some additional revenue
raising methods are also 
being considered. Hunting 
and fishing license fees 
probably won’t be ralsdd 
again, Dickinson said, 
because “ It was such a hard 
bill to get through last time.”

Higher-priced fishing

licenses for out of state 
residents may be suggested, 
though. Garrison said, as 
may clelivery charges for 
stocking private lakes.

S a ltw a te r  f is h in g ;  
regulations could be- 
changed, he said. A three-' 
day saltwater license now 
costs only $1, and Garrison 
said, “ We can’t even mail 
them out for that.”  Also, 
when more than 25 fisher
men are together on a party 
boat, no licenses are even 
required. That may also be 
changed.

RUIDOSO
T IM E R O N

W t will build your rosort homo 
in Now  M o iie o

Your Lot Or Ours
You Finish Or We Finish

For complete Information and plans 
Call Collect: SSS-2S7-S616 or

Write: CARDEL CO„ Box 4233 
llollvwood 8ta.. Ruldoso. N. Mex. SH345

tFDtP® g!-(?® oa(S
6 T -M A T K '‘  I I  T V  by

SVU/ANIA

13-25-614-4
CLB227P

True se/f-ed/usting 
color set

• Locked controls 
automatically correct color 
over a w ide variety of 
signal receptions

• G iant 25-inch diagonal 
screen in a M editerranean  
style cabinet of
Pecan veneers

>6190 0

C O M S O IE  S T E R E O  by

SVU/ANIA

13-22-027-1
SCTS613A

Built-in 8-track tape 
player

• Solid State A M / F M / F M  
stereo receiver.

• Full-size Glenburn  
automatic turntable.

• Sealed air-suspension  
speaker system.

• M atrix  4-channel circuitry.

*2990 0

C O M S O IE  S T E R E O  by

SVU/ANIA

13-22-012-3
SCT4634P

Built-in 8-track 
tape player

• Solid-State A M / F M / F M -  
stereo receiver with 100 
watts peak music power

• Six, 3-way air suspension 
speakers

• Headphone, tape, and 
remote speakers jacks

• Classic style cabinet of 
Pecan veneers

$4 4 9 0 0

P O R T A B L E  T V  by

SVU/ANIA
19.0 cu. ft. 

U P R IG H T  F R E E Z E R
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JOHNNY HOBBS AND FAMILY — Johnny Hobbs (second from left) stands with his 
daughter Karen, IS, (far left), wife Faye, daughter Anita, 20, and son Leon, 24.

Hobbs' choice? 25 yrs. 
in Big Spring's LL

In March, 1952, Johnny Hobbs first 
walked on the field as Manager of the 
Coca Cola Cubs. Later the name was 
changed to the Colts. The fields changed 
and the opponents changed, but the 
manager and sponsor of the Colts have 
remained the same through the years to 
date. Hobbs helped build three new fields 
during these years.

Under his leadership, the Colts have 
won 378 and lost 122 games, winning the 
championship of the American League 17 
times and co-champions once. The Colts 
won the City Championship once, and he 
managed the All-Star team to sectional 
four times and state once.

The statistics of twenty-five years 
cannot really tell the story. They do not 
show the hours spent on practice, 
working on the field, selling signs and

raising money. If anything was ever 
needed, Johnny was there to give serv
ice.

His wife, Faye and children Leon, Nita, 
and Karen have spent all their summers 
in a Little League park working with him 
in every way possible.

Managing for 25 years is not without its 
problems, heartaches, and angers, but 
the rewartb are in the boys you help, and 
Hobbs cannot tell you for sure how many 
there have been.

Ask him if it was worth the work and 
the effort, and he will smile and pick up 
the bat again.

His son Leon obviously plans to carry 
on in his father's footsteps since, after 
going through the Little League program 
as a player, he has been coaching on his 
father’s team for the last three years.

Martin, laughing all 
the way to pennant

NEW YORK (A P ) — They 
laughed when Billy Martin 
said he'd win in M innesota.

They laughed when Billy 
Martin said he'd win in 
Detroit.

T h ^  laughed when Billy 
Martin said he'd win in 
Texas.

Oh, how they laughed 
when Billy Martin said he'd 
win in New York.

“ They laughed at me in 
every town I've been in when 
I said we'd win," the fiery 
M a rtin  re m e m 
bers...unsmiling. “ I don't 
know why. Maybe some day 
they'll stop laughing."

They have...in Minnesota, 
Detroit, Texas and New 
York.

“ Every time I said we 
were gonna win we either 
won or came in second, so I 
can't be too far wrong," 
Martin points out.

In his first major league 
managerial job, Martin won 
the American League West 
in 1969 with the Minnesota 
Twins, who had finished 
seventh in a 10-team league 
one year earlier.

In 1971, he brought the 
Detroit Tigers home second 
in the AL East and won the 
title the following season. 
The Tigers had finished 
fourth in a six team division 
in 1970.

In 1974, he took the Texas

Rangers from the 1973 cellar 
to a second-place finish 
behind the Oakland A ’s.

Last August, he inherited a 
third-place Yankee team 
which hadn't won anything 
since their dynasty cruin- 
bled in 1964 and has them 
comfortably out in front of 
the ALEast.

Although the Yankees 
came out like highway 
robbers in deals that put 
Mickey Rivers, Ed 
Figueroa, Willie Randolph, 
Dock Ellis and Oscar 
Gamble in pinstripes to join 
the likes of Catfish Hunter, 
Thurman Munson, Graig 
Nettles, Chris Chambliss and 
Roy White, there's more to 
the team's sudden return to 
prominence than just suc
cessful trading.

“ It was an overhauling job 
from the basic foundation,”  
says Martin, who didn't like 
what he saw last season.

“ The last two months I 
was an observer," he says. 
“ I didn't like the execution 
on the field and I didn't like 
what was going on in the 
clubhouse.

“ On the field, the
execution and discipline was 
very poor. And they were 
bringing every Tom, Dick 
and Harry into the
clubhouse. It was chaos.”

Martin improved the 
execution by stressing

fundamentals every day 
during the abbreviated 
spring training.

Now the Yankees are 
“ playing together as a team, 
that's the biggest im
provement. Last year they 
were a bunch of in
dividuals."

And he also cut down on 
the number of locker room 
guests, as well as barring 
members of the media from 
the clubhouse and dugout 20 
miiMtes before game time. 
The TV and radio also goes 
off during those 20 minutes.

His mles usually are 
followed and, despite some 
expected griping, so were 
these.

“ There was no static,”  he 
says. ‘There was no ob̂  
jection. I simply said, ‘If you 
don't wear a shirt and tie, I'll 
fine you.’"

Chicano
tourney
today

1
(APWIREPHOTO)

NEW YORK YANKEE MANAGER BILLY MARTIN

Russians misspoke: will 
not withdraw from games

MONTREAL (AP ) — The Soviet Union 
withdrew its threat to pull out of the final 
phase of the Montreal Olympics today after 
the International Olympic Committee (IOC) 
requested it “ not to take extreme 
measures”  in its dispute with Canada over a 
defecting Russian athlete, a delegation 
spokesman said.

“ The Soviet Union intends to remain in the 
Games,”  the spokesman said.

He said the decision came after an 8 a.m. 
meeting between IOC officia ls and 
representatives of the Soviet Union— the 
host country of the 1980 Olympics.

The Russians said Friday night that 
unless Sergei Nemtsanov, a 17-year-old 
diver who left the Olympic Village Thur
sday, was returned immediately the Soviet 
Union would feel free to withdraw from the

last two days of the Olympics and cancel 
participation in the World Ice Hockey 
Tournament here next September.

The Russians charged that Nemtsanov 
was a victim of a political kidnapping, but 
Canada promptly dismissed the charge.

Russians were competing normally in the 
wrestling tournament, the first event on 
Saturday's Olympic schedule.

The Soviet officials had been imprecise 
about a deadline for their pullout and said 
they at least wanted to talk to Nemtsanov. 
The Canadians were firm about rejecting 
the kidnap charge—they called it an 
unwarrantMl accusation—but promised the 
Russians to try and locate the diver. They 
also said they would let him talk to his coach 
in the presence of a Canadian witness.

Top women softball 
players Invade Webb
WEBB AFB — Some of the top women softball players 

in the state will invade Webb Aug. 6 for the Texas 
Amateur Softball Association’s Women’s Open Slow Pitch 
Tournament.

More than 20 teams from throughout Texas will be 
chasing the state crown when action begins at 7 p.m. on 
both base diamonds.

Play will continue in the double elimination tourney 
Aug. 7 with the finals slated for the afternoon of Aug. 8.

Local representatives in the event include the champion 
Pink Panthers and runner-up Sand Dusters from the 
Webb Women’s League and the winners of the Big Spring 
loop, Veteran's Hospital.

Also entered are strong squads from Midland, Sweet
water, Abilene, Wichita Falls, Waco, Amarillo, San 
Angelo, Brownwood, Port Lavaca and New Gorman.

According to tournament director Boyce Hale, this will 
be the first time a state tournament is held in Big Spring.

The District Seven ASA commissioner adds, “ From the 
entries we have now, this should be a very competitive 
tournament. Two s p ^  in the regional playoffs are at 
stake and the winners of the regionals advance to the 
national championships. So, the gals will be playing their 
hearts out, I guarantee you that.”

Expected to attend the tourney is W.W. “ Bill”  Keethan, 
president of the International Softball Federation, the 
governing body for 26 million softball players in 117 
countries.

Games are free and open to the public.

The Chicano Golf 
Association is making up for 
a rained-out tournament of 
two weeks ago with a 
Louisiana Draw today tee-off 
10a.m.

Entry fee for golfers who 
paid for the postponed 
tournament is $5. Any others 
wanting to enter must pay 
$10.

Prizes will be awarded to 
the top three finishing 
teams.

DANIEL C. JOHNSON, D.D.S.
announces the opening of his office for the 

practice of General Dentistry 

606 GREGG

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

Office Hours 
By Appointment

Telephone
263-7658

SALE
A l l  C O LO R E D

TOPS
*̂ **’ '̂

FREE: 1 PAIR OF SUPPORT PANTY HOSE

WITH EACH

PAIR OF 

SHOES SOLD

y .in u n y  1 ^ IXn ifoxm  C e n te x
"Frhn dly  P to p h  D n u in g  Working Poopie"

216 MAIN
BIO SPRING, TEXAS 70720

(015) 267-2371 
DONNA HOPPER, Mgr.

I .
S IN C E  1933 —  W E ’V E  C O M E  A  L O N G  W A Y

H elp  Us
C e leb rate ENTIRE

STOCK

Sale S tarts
N 0 9 I D A T

(A U G U S T  2 N D )  
&

E N D S
S A T C R D A T

(A U G U S T  7 T H )
OFF

LAY-A-WAY 
FOR BACK TO 

SCHOOL

E very  P u rc h a se  R ece ives  a  20 %  D lsc o im t —  F a m o u s  N a m e  B ra n d s NUMBER ONE 
WITH TEXANS 
FOR 43 YEARS

Bani

■
;AmeiIICABD

i^m i

STORE HOURS -  10 A .M . to 6 P .M . - Thursday 10 A  M- to 8 P .M . 
HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER

\ W

I
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K NEE-H I'S
ONE SIZE

D IsniuiirM EIl

i  $ s $ ^
PRICES GOOD M OND AY & TUESDAY ONLY

L i s t e r i n e
A n t i s e p t j c

1 0 015* O f f
L A B E L
2 0 -O Z .

MEN'S

WESTERN
SHIRTS

SOLIDS A N D  P LA ID S  
SIZES S . M . L .  X L

1 .5  O Z .
30* O FF  
L A B E L

SECRET
R OLL-O N

2 / 1 0 0

R E G . 10”

C H IID R E N 'S

ASPIRIN

B e d  F * i l l o w
2 0 ” X 26”  pillows with 
assorted floral print ticking. 
Sale priced!

B AYERS
36 T A B LETS

JA C Q U A R D  PRINT

TOWELS
100% conoN

T E R R Y i m

9 ^  s

GUEST
TOWEL -  I  

WASH CLOTHS -

Reverttole
C h a i r  P a d s
One inch thick pads in 
pretty prints reversing to 
natural. Sale priced now!

REG. 1  3 9
1.97 I

C U R I T V  
G U A Z E  DIAPERS

R E G .5 *»
D O Z .

FLESH BRUSH
7 4 3BY N O R T H E R N  

N O . 9001

MAKE-UP MIRROR K iN D N ES S *3 -V W W H AIR S ETTER  by Clairol

"OUCHLESS"

CURAD
T R A N S P A R E N T  B A N D A G E S

2 / 1 “

Model 1688
• Theatrical-style recessed bulbs.
• Soft natural shadow-free light. 
•Tw o  swivel m irrors: regular

and magnifying.
• Compact size—ideal for travel.

80 C O U N T

GIBSON

SH AM POO
16 O Z .

R E G .9”

LIGHT BULBS
Y E LL O W  B U G  F O IL

TH R EE H A IR SETTER S IN ONE
A llow s you to  ragular-M t, co n d itio n-iat, or ll••m -m ltt t t i lo r a w ard
robe of in stan t hairdos.
Contains 20 axclu tiva  assorted K IN D N ESS®  ro lle rs to  prevent tenglirrg 
end provide beeutifu l long-lesting curls.
Includes 6  ox. bo ttle  of Custom  C ere ’  C ond itioner.

R E G . 24**
Model # K -4 2 0

1 3 9 9

60 O R 100 W . I 
R E 6 .1 * * 0 0

T E A  K E H L E A S T R O T U R F S T A I N L E S S  S T E E L
ASS T. C O L O R S -W H IS T LIN G D O O R  M A T B O W L  S E T

R E G . 4 ”  3 ^ ^ 1 9 " X 3 6 "  ^ 4 9 3 P C . j C 4 3
R E G . 7 * *  ^

IVORY
B A T H  S I Z E - 4 V ^ 0 Z .

BARS

’/w&l Heavy Duty Mop Pall
Available m herveat gold or avocado Loma No 472

A LL
P ILLA R

CANDLES

Round Utility Tub
1 1 9

Available m hervest gold or 
evooado. Lome No 177
REG. 1.69 
YOUR CHOICE EACH

• Deluxe Broom
Vining deluxe houee broom No 102S

• Swing Sponge Mop
vining Swing sponge 
mop No. 2600

REG. 2.29 
YOUR CHOKE

TRAC II
S H A V E  C R EA M

1 1 - O Z .

PRO COMBS

2 / 1 0 0

^ 5 9
I I I I

O FF
O U R  R E C U IA !!  P R IC E

22-inch 3 ‘/2-H.P.
L a i v n  M o w e r

Brigga A Sretton engine wllh eeay 
epm starter A fmgerllp height adjust
ment. Easy roNng 6" wheela A lok) 
down hwtdio for convenient storage 
AIrcNJ No 1622-0

^ > ■ 8 8
REG. 84.97

S p a r k  P l u g s
AeC.-Champlon-Autollte

Tour REG 83* ^

7!
Choice

Resistor Type REO 97'

SKI ROPE

P K G .O F  
6 COM BS

ZEBCO
No. 700“Hm g "

Spincast
Reel

A no-drag muecla 
machine designed for 
heavy fiahing virfth 25 lb 
plusllne.

R E a  8.89

S IN G LE O R  
D O U B LE

3-Pl«c«

Rain Suit

20 O Z .

BIG W ALLY
F O A M  C LE A N E R

0 0

4  P a r t y  C o o k  S e t

6
P R E-S O A K

1 2 0 Z .
00

dear, otve or
oranoe vtiyl 
WF8 NOI 
M16. 6017
6016

IREQ 2 80

REG 8 49

14-Piece aluminum
cook set inchxies pletes 
i  cups for 4 and various 
size pans WPS No 
108

PORTABLE
TO ILET

V ,.

A L L M O D C L S

WATER
SKIS

aa

L -
L

Kent
L t t e

J a c k e t
KiOolt fRIed life jacketa 
with adjuatabla atrape

ChRd'aSIzoSmdl

1 4 8

Chld'a aze Medium REG 3.29 A

............ . . R E Q . 3 . 4 9 ^ * *_
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; A CRO SS 
1' "Peter Pan" 

pirate
S Hit — (get 

along)
10 Make out
14 "C itiren  — "
15 In the: It.
18 Take on 
17 Contrary 
20 Golf item 
2t Rpd Rose 
22 Sahdbars 
73 R i^ u e  
24 Chew the ' fat
28 Element 
28 Medieval 

Weapon
Xt BMpe 
I .Yesterday's

33 Ouantity 
of paper

34 Lum berjack
OMr

35 Calcutta 
royalty

36 Surgical 
instrum ent: 
var.

37 Schusaas
38 Exclam ation
39 Engender
40 - la P a ix
41 T-shaped 

symbol
43 M orediffi 

cult
44 Unseat
45 Detonator
46 Responds 

Puzrle Solved:

1 2 J
 ̂ 1Wi

1}
_ JM

49 Tijuana 
monay

50 GazaHaof 
Tibat

53 Facing a 
daciaion

56 Bangal 
royal ty

57 Utah 
m ountains

58 M adison and 
Park; abbr.

59 CoNaoe 
in N .C

80 Turkic 
tribasm an

61 Take it 
easy

DOWN
1 Card game
2 Spouse
3 Noun ending
4 Poeticw ord
5 Gr>at
6 Irritable
7 Wir>e flask
8 Common 

ailment
9 Abbreviated

10 Guns down
11 it . city
12 U SSR  river
13 Hardy 

heroine
16 Gem stones
19 Lunar 

feature

Z3 Pro —
24 Bawled
25 French 

painter
26 C i^ o n th e  

Miaaouri
27 Exquiaite

28 M akes aour>d
29 -  A laska
30 Chem ical 

compour>d
31 Gar. river
33 Search
36 Saw
37 Unfailing
39 Savage
40 Tonsorial 

gear
42 —-ChirM
43 Light 

cavalrym an
45 B irthd^  

for Biartca
46 Seldom seen
47 Relative 

of etc.
48 — time 

(r>evef)
49 Seir>e 

crossover
50 W as gen 

erous
51 Poetic 

works
52 A ide; abbr
54 Inlet
55 Crewm em ber

DENNIS THE MENACE
V I

% Q:.
‘And when you're finished with your B4TH,Y0(we,
MAN . WILL YOU KINDLY RETURN MY TOP^/L ?

NANCY

W H Y  A R E  Y O U
e a t i n g  A L U
T H A T  J U N K ?

1 M T R Y IN G  T O  
R E D U C E

H O W  c a n
T H A T  H E L P  
Y O U  T O  
R E D U C E  ?

t h i s  w i l l  k i l l
A P P E T IT E  F O R

'■--------1 d i n n e r

MY

“ v :

a

W/#'

YourDailyl
from tho CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

BLONDIE

F T

>*?

7,'i 1

13

I'VE .never owned a  006 
OR A CAT OR A HORSE,OR 
A h a m ster  or anh th in s

SlK . I'M SURE NOT READY 
fOR A  POY FRIEND.'

t — tim t ie ta m iU d  ttm d

Unxcrunblc thcw (our JumblM, 
one letter to each iquarc, to 
form four ordinary wordi.

EiLLOH to Ms 0«a«a Y. tow 1 4»Syiitois‘i»«

□
a

DIMIO

FLIE B E

Your fovorOo You'ro purfucti 
4Mil.

t h e s e  t r o p ic a l  
PLANTS COME 
FROM THE 

F IJI
ISLA N D S ,

11

WHOM THE AKTYST 
/VWITRIEC! AfTROPeiATELV 

ENIOU6H.

LAVOAW I V s
1 n i1 L J ____

Now arrange the circled lettera 
to form the nirpriac answer, aa 
suggested by the above cartoon.

u r T ~ T * T  Y r Y ~Y.A . vK .A. j  k. .A,. .Au .A  A

Yealurdx].**

(Ajw

JihoMmi PLAID CHKK SUBMIT EASILY

Ajwvrrt fi ’t the last ysallsM sf 
tAalbsrse—HiSTAIL

YOU -mean a  &Rl has
TO HAVE OUJNeD A D06 
AND A CAT And a  horse 
AND A HAMSTER BEFORE SHE 
can have A BOYFRIEND?;

Lf
WHEN BOLD, THE GALLSTONES’ 
MANAGER, ARRIVES, BRING 

HIM RIGHT IN, U Z Z
’'H E 'S  H E R E  NOW ,* 

S A Y S  U Z Z .

X  r t w e  A  f iro ?  r te K E  
TWAT would UKE TO 
ENTfeR THe RXE VAULT.

It!

Vbute IMTD ‘wAeWOAf* JC»3ES'
R P r t T r

--------------------- t : ------------------

/?icS

P f iT

yiMERE'VE >tX) BEEN? 
wmOSE CAP WAS THAT 

, CHASING MV HORSES?

^BUT THE 
P IC KU P 
WOULDNT 

RUN

' I  FIXED n. AND' 
I while 1 WAS AT 
I IT, I  GREASED 
THES4UEAKMG 
^WIMPAAILL.

F w e l l , 1 d e c l a r e ' I  h a d T O U ^  
FIGURED PLUMB WRONG, RO SCa  
IT'S SURE NICE TO HAVE A HANDV 
MAN UKE VOU ^

AROUND. AW. 1

A L L  FLIGHT, EV B FtV O h ie ,.' I i r r ' *  OVMR. C L E A R . 
G T R E E T G . .

3TAI 
L T n i j

W H I * K a X  & I L L V .. A M ' 
K E E R 'E A A  
C Q A A IM l

w m a t  h a p p e n s  
W H EN  IT  SN C W S

lU N P A T . A U e U tT  \, I t l*
e i N i e A L  T IN O C M C ie S : Th*

eaytim* e lw t  you tore# tacoilont 
momtntt wtvon you wlH b* •b*o to 
•xproM a rrvora cooporattvo attttuea 
by wtitcb to eat atone bottar with 
ottwrs. Avoid any controvoraitt

A A ia S  (March 31 to April t«) You 
can roach a far battar undaratandirtg 
with tha orta you tout oorly In tho day. 
Eneaga m favorlta habby In tha af 
tamoon.

TAUKUS (April 10 to May 30) Taka 
tha tima to Improvo your aurroun 
dirtga. Taka tha haalth traatmanta that 
tent up your ayatam. Malax at homo 
tonight.

G EM IN I (May 31 to Juna 31) Aftar 
phiioaophical atvdiaa angaga In 
rtcraatlonal activltiaa that appaai to 
you. Staar claar of paraons who want to 
waatayourtlma.

MOON C H ILD IIEN  (Juno 33 to July 
31) Homo activltiaa a r t  your boat bat 
during tha day. Latar atvdy aoma now 
Intaraat that la appaaling

LEO  (July 33 to Aug. 31) Morning 
atudiaa can bring good raauita and than 
you can anioy good frianda you hava 
not aaan in a  lortg tIma. Don't naglact 
corraapondarvea.

vieoo (Aug. 33 to Stpt. 33) You 
naad to gat your practical lift  Im 
proved artd aarloua atudy will maka it 
poaaibla ^tan how to have groottr 
Incoma In tha f utura

L I I E A  (Sapt. 33 to Oct. 33) Attend 
the aarvicaa of your chelct In tha 
morning In tha aftarnoon atudy and 
plan tha coming waak'a activltiaa. Be 
haipfui toa friend

fCONPtO (Oct 33 to Nov 31) 
Contact an edviaar artd obtain the 
irtlormatlon you need for a new 
proiect. Come to a far bettor un 
deratanding with lovad orte.

tAOlTTANIUS (Nov 33 to OOC 31) 
Cultivate certain friertda that you want 
to be In your life In the future. Take 
time to purauo a aecret a im .

CAPKICONN (Dec 33 to Jan 30) 
Mora thought for thoaa you teva la 
Important today and tonight Plan how 
to have irKreaaed irKome m the future

AOUARIUS (Jan 31 to Fob If) 
Obtain tha date you need to get ahead 
faatar In your lina of endeavor. 
Reiagata dull dutiaa to the evening 
Plan the coming weak

PISCES (Fab X  to March X ) 
Civing attention to whatever meana a 
great deal to you la your beat mode of 
procedure to^v Come to a batter 
wnderatarvdtng with a rwlghbor.

MONDAY. AUGUST t  tfl4 
GENERAL TENDENCIES: Thia 

can be a difficult day until aundooet 
amet avaryont la very much 
up m their owh problema artd will da 
imta X  be cooperative However, 
checking information you nood can bt 
productive _

ARIES (March 31 X  April If) Do no 
arguo wlX othara on any promlaaa you 
havo made, but aftpw you art aMe X 
carry tham out afflcXntly MaX Nn at 
vary cooparativa. but aay rtothXg. Tha 
mood changaa tomorrow 

TAURUS (April X  X May X ) 
Arguing with othara can cauaa a acena 
that la beat avoided rtow. Don't upaat 
on# who haa not bean friendly ieXty. 
or you could have further troubX. 
Teke no chancea with credit, althaf.

ORMINt (May 31 X  Juna 31) 
Although your wfork may aeam borlr>g. 
gat It dorta, or you couW gat inx 
troubia with bigwiga Co workera may 
be Irritable, to handle wiX care 

MOON CHILDREN (June X X  July 
31) Some recreation you have X mind 
would not be enXyable and wouX be 
vary axpanaive at that, ao Xrgat It. Do 
not taka a Xvad ana ae much Xr 
granted Be mere thoughtful, kind 

LEO (July 77 X Aug. 31) Starting an 
argunvant at horn# couX hava 
diaaatroua reauita. ao take It eaay. Get 
inX that which la of a conatructiva 
nature Inataad. Not tha right time X 
taka on any new IntaraaX.

VIRGO (Aug 33 X  Sapt 33) Drive 
with utmaat care thia morning and 
avaning ainca there could bt danger. 
AvoX argumenX with lovad one and 
good thinga happen for you. Be wary of 
one who wanx X  maka trouble.

LIBRA (Sept. 33 X Oct. » )  Not a 
good day X maka any changaa in your 
monetary atfalra. but atudylng 
financial rtporta la fXt. Plan how X 
cut down on oxponaaa Forget 
luxuriaa.

SCORPIO (Oct 33 X  Nov 31) Don't 
haraaa othara bacauae you teal 
irritabX Gat at x e  cauae of your 
upaatnoent and rid youraalf of it. 
improvaeppoarance. too.

SAOlTTARlUt (Nov. 77 X  Dec. 31) 
Don't confide X othtra who couX 
either by annoyed or work againat you 
today CaXh up wlX routine ««rk. 
Showing more affection for family la 
wiae in the evening.

CAPRICORN (Dec 33 X Jan. X ) 
Put aaide your paraonal alma; Xey 
will be easier X attain later AvoX 
trienda who are X a belligerent mood 
today, tonight.

AOUARIUS (Jen. 31 X Feb- If) Try 
X raiae your atanding In Xe com 
munity Xatead of tearing It down A 
crodit problem may aaam hard X 
aolve. but be peraistant and It will

P ISC ll (Fab. X  X  March X ) Your 
preaant setup boras you and you want 
X tackle aomexing new. but Xia 
wouX be bad for you Not a good day X 
seek new tfXnda

/MARK, THE STUDIES 
SHOW THAT YOU'D BE 
>A PERFECT SUBJECT 
FOR OORONARy 
g yP A S S  

SURflERy'

THAT OPEN-HEART 
DEAL » (SNT THAT 

DANSEROU6?
NATURALLV, IT CARRIES A 
RISK— BUT WE THINK THAT 
RISK WOULD BE /V1INIMAL I , 

I  BELIEVE THE REAL RISK 
>• IS TO PERMIT YOU TO 
CONTINUE THE '
YtTO HAVE '

NOW THAT BECKV 
SEEMS TO BE 
BTRAISHTENING 
OUT, I  THINK 
r U  BE FINE.'

OKAV, I'-M THROJaH 
WARMlNS UP—
LET'S PLAY.''

T-31

ONE
/MORE
t Nin ®,

SARSE

okrtg  r

DO YCU /MEAN THE 
OOONTV COMMITTEE 
Wia BACK AD miles’ 
WOOW IF 1 DON'T 

RUN, OWEN?

YES, 1 SOUNDED 
HB; out RIGHT

after Tte
FUNERAL, PUNC^

SHE SAID SHE HAD ALMMYS 
MMNTED T06ET WTO 
FCXITICS ON HER OWN.' AND THAT 

SHE AND AD 
HAD EVEN D4LK» 
ABOUT (Bt. -AM 
STEPPING IN IF 

/VnOHING HAPPEWD 
TO MM .'

SHE DOES UNDERSTAND ACTUAUV, I  
THAT YOU WERE OUR DO MllANT TQ 
FIRST CHOICE- 
THAT ONLY IF YOU 
DIDN'T YMANT TO 

RUN-

OWEN-NOW 
MORE THAN 
EVER.'-BUT 
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SOMKTIIING TO QUACK ABOUT — Jerri Davey, a 
junior at Big Spring High School, gives ducks at Moss 
Creek Lake something to quack about, bread. Ducks,

( mitt* By Dtimy ValBtt)

swimming and sail boating are among attractions at the 
lake. The city charges 50 cents per car per day at the 
lake.

'Not many guys named Rusty in China'

C a r l i n  ' c l e a n s  u p  a c t '
By JAYSHARBUTT 
AP Television Writer
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  

George Carlin has this kind 
of mind. “ Ever noticed,”  he 
asks, “ there aren’t many 
guys in China named 
Rusty?”  A short pause. 
“ Guess the name never 
caught on over there....”

In September, the 39-year- 
old comic starts a 13-week 
gig on CBS’ “ Tony Orlando 
and Dawn,”  doing a five- 
minute monologue each 
week. The one-hour variety 
series appears in “ family 
viewing”  time.

Those who’ve only swn 
Carlin in concert, discussing 
such things as dope, bodily

functions and how dirty 
words lose shock value, 
might consider his coming 
job Coronary time for the 
CBS censor.

No way. For one thing, the 
show is taped and tape can 
be edited. For another, 
Carlin is a veteran guest 
performer on TV. He knows 
discretion is the better part 
of a return engagement. He’s 
a realist.

‘ T v e  always existed 
within the framework of 
television because I have an 
identity outside it as well,”  
he said, referring to the 
Carlin who performs live in 
concert halls and on college 
campuses.

NIGHTLY FEATURES 
7:15 A 9:20 

SUN. MAT. 1K)0 A 3rf)0
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G ive  him  a Baylor watch. It has 
the quality, styling and value  

he's look ing for in a fine watch.

Pocket watch, 
17 jewels, 
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Calendar,
automatic, 17 jewels, 

$110

Zsies Revolving Charge • BankAmericard 
Matter Charge • American Express • Diners Club 

Carte Blanche • Layaway
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“ So when I do TV, I know 
they have ground rules, I 
know there are only certain 
circumstances under which I 
can function,”  he told a 
visitor to the Sunset Blvd. 
company that records his 
comedy albums.

He said he suspects CBS 
will tell lam if he’s out of 
line, “ buti don’t have a lot of 
subjects I ’ll stress that’d 
cause any trouble.”  His 
coming TV topics, he said, 
include time, age, kids and 
words, particularly words 
and how people bend them 
out of shape.

He cited one example, the 
phrase “ nonstop flight.”  “ I 
don’t want to take any of 
those nonstop flights,”  he 
said worriedly. “ Get me one 
that stops at the end of the 
flight.”

Carlin, who started in 
comedy doing gags for pals 
on New York’s West Side, 
used to be what’s called a 
cuff-link comic, working top 
night 'tlQbS, doing ttfe, 
noncontroversial routines 
for big bucks.

He wore a suit and tie then.

In 1970, when the nation 
seethed with youthful protest 
over the Vietnam war and 
lesser causes, he began 
casing his largely older, 
middle-class audience and 
pondered.

He concluded they weren’t 
for him. He started doing 
stuff that’'then was a no-no 
for top night clubs — drugs, 
race, Vietnam. He 
deliberately antagonized 
patrons, burned his bridges 
and headed home.

Home was the coffee 
houses in which he began, 
havens of no-holds-barred 
humor. Later, it was the 
college campus and the 
concert hall.

His uniform became long 
hair, T-shirts and blue jeans. 
Some called this a cynical 
image change, an effort to 
get in with the big youth 
market that soon would have 
the money, if not the at
titudes, of the elders.

Nope, says Carlin: “ I just 
wanted to ^  back to 
intelligent audiences. I knew 
they were all on campuses, 
sol just headed there.”

By STEPHEN FOX
AsMCiAtttf Prtti Wrtttr

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 
When Elton John met the 
Queen, he picked out a little 
outfit by Nudie for the oc
casion. Later, he sent over a 
photo inscribed “ Hi Nudie, 
recognize the suit? ”

Nudie, who acknowledges 
no other name, is Western- 
style clothier to the tars, the 
original rhinestone cowboy, 
now marking his 30th year in 
business.

Probably the most ex
pensive suit was for Elvis — 
$10,000. Of course, David 
Cassidy ’ s em bro idered  
leather boots with the neon 
lights must have set him 
back some, too.

“ The best thing in the 
world is to go into your own 
business — tailoring — and 
wear your own clothes. If 
you don’t sell ’em, at least 
you can wear ’em,”  said 
Nudie. whose tastes run to 
diamond-encrusted belt 
buckles — $3,000 — gold 
medallions — $5,200 — and a 
s i lv e r  d o lla r -s tu d d ed  
Cadillac —$61,000.

It’s hard to decide how to 
list Nudie’s customers. If 
you did it alphabetically, you 
might start with the rock 
group America, work your 
way through Bob Dylan, 
Glen Campbell, William 
Holden. Lee Marvin. Steve 
McQueen and perhaps end 
with John Wayne. If you 
subdivided them into rock 
groups, you’d have to county 
New Riders of the Purple 
Sage, The Rolling Stones and 
The Grateful Dead. Of 
course, the Country & 
Western list might be longer, 
since it would include Hank 
Williams Senior and Junior, 
Tex Williams, Tom T. Hall, 
Roger Miller, Jimmy Dean, 
Porter Wagoner and Merle 
Haggard on the male 
vocalist side only, with Dolly 
Parton, Jeannie C. Reilly 
and Tammy Wynette 
heading the list of female 
country stars.

The cowboy clothier is 
from Brooklyn, and “ always 
kind of liked horses. Even 
when I was a kid, I used to 
fool around with horses and I 
always wanted to wear 
western clothes. I knew a 
little bit about tailoring, so I 
figured this the business 
would be a good chance.”

Nudie declines to reveal 
his age. but admits to 
working as a film cutter in 
Hollywood in 1918, going on 
to bit parts in silent films and 
later the wardrobe business

in New York. He later 
returned to California, 
started making Western 
suits in his garage in 1946 
and ‘ ‘ immediately got 
business from knowing 
people who were in show 
business.”

Although Nudie is famous 
for clothing movie stars, he 
also deals with the man on 
the street, who he refers to 
as a “ pedestrian.”

“ We do suits for 
pedestrians and anyone else 
who wants to dress like a 
cowboy,”  said Nudie,

Nudie said the increasing 
popularity of country and 
Western music has also 
helped his business.

“ There was a time when 
country music was ignored, 
laughed at,”  he said.

In addition to clothes and 
boots, Nudie also sells 
jewelry, cowboy hats and 
saddles. He showed off a gold 
leather saddle with inset 
rhinestones that carries a 
price tag of $12,0(K).

Another unusual think 
you’ll find at Nudie’s is his 
car.

DATSUN

Warner, Barrymore faded 
but Westmores making up

By BOB THOMAS
Asstcitltd Prtst Writer

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  
Dynasties don’t last very 
long in Hollywood, as wit
ness the fading of such 
names as Mayer, Warner, 
Barrymore. The House of 
Westmore lasted longer than 
most — 59 years of makeup 
wizardry — and one remnant 
remains.

He is Frank Westmore, 53, 
still practicing the family 
trade on such films as “ The 
Towering Inferno”  and 
“ Farewell, My Lovely.”  
Now Frank, with Muriel 
Davidson, offers an 
unguarded and highly 
readable history of his clan 
in “ The Westmores of 
Hollywood”  Lippincott, 
$8.95.

The book tells of the 
prodigious clan of wigmaker 
George Westmore, whose 
sons dominated the makeup 
salons of the Hollywood 
studios in the movies’ golden 
age. Besides being depart
ment heads, they joined in 
the House of Westmore on 
Sunset Boulevard, where 
Marlene Dietrich, Kay 
Francis — who loaned 
$25,000 to the brothers, 
Carole Lombard and Clara 
Bow came to be beautified.

Laurence Olivier also had 
his hair cut there and Milton 
Berle had his dyed.

It all started with George 
Westmore, born on the Isle of 
Wight in 1879, who came to 
Hollywood in 1917 to supply 
wigs for movie stars. One of 
his earliest customers was 
“ America’s Sweetheart,”

'Sunshine Boys' 
most profitable

NEW YORK (A P ) — 
Radio City Music Hall, a 
New York theater, said the 
film ‘“The Sunshine Boys”  
made more money than any 
other film in its 43-year 
history.

It said 834,719 persons paid 
a total of $3,164,929 over an 
11-week engagement that 
ended in January. It said the 
previous high of $3,096,635 
was set in 1968 by "The Odd 
Couple”  over a 14-week 
period.

Mary Pickford, who never 
knew that Westmore’s wigs 
were made from prostitutes' 
hair.

George and sons Mont, 
Perc, Em and Wally soon 
branched out to all 
categories of film beauty, 
male and female. Mont 
provided Rudolph Valentino 
with his famous Latin look, 
first washing the actor’s hair
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U N L IM IT E D  S A L A D  

★  B A R ^

S ER VE Y O U R S E LF 
★  EN TREES

Turkey with homemade dressing, cottage fried pork 
chops, candied yams, fried chicken, snowflake 
potatoes, Bar-B-Q beef, baked apples, broccoli, but
tered corn, green beans, hot rolls, blueberry muffins.

Froth vogotoblot, homomado plot, cobhiort, 
cakot, old fathlonod broiMl pudding.All roe $450

êsteri) Sizzto
2 0 t  ORIOO 2«7-7*44

(Monu tub|oc4 to chai

SllNDAY NIGHT SPECIAL 
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OPEN 1:00 RATED PG

AN ADVBITURE BEYOND ANY E V a  BffORE FILMBI!
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world, pooplod by croatorot boyond your wlktool nightmarMi

Je t Drive-In STARTS‘n iN IG H T: 
OPEN 8:30 RATED R '

FEATURE NO. I

'LIPSTICK'
FEATURE NO. 2

'ONCE IS NOT ENOUGH'

and slicking it down with 
Vaseline.

Buddy, longtime head of 
Universal's makeup depart
ment and husband ^  Martha 
Raye and Rosemary Lane, 
and Frank were the la$t of 
the clan. Predictably for 
men who dealt with beauty, 
the six brothers were a 
marrying bunch: the total, 
18 wives.
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3 DAYS ONLY | SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY

All this furniture.
* 1 0 ® ” - * 8 0 " ® o f f  * 5 0 ® ® - *  1 0 0 ® ®  o f f  * 7 5 ® ® - * 3 0 0 ® ®  o f f

a l l  b e d d i n g * .  a l l  s o f a s .  b e d r o o m  s e t s .
R eg ular-p ricfd  tw in and full bed
ding. Com eand select your personal 
choice of firm ness in lo n g -lastin g  
innerspring or polyurethane foam.

W o rils  S tyU ' U n u sv  " h cd th iif ’

Sty les range from formal elegance to 
nostalgic A m ericana in excitin g  tex 
tures, weaves, prints, olefins, leath 
ery vinyls. R egular priced stock.

R eg u la r-p riced  m a ste r  bedroom s 
d ra stica lly  reduced. An in sp irin g  
array  of sk illfu lly  crafted pieces in 
wide choice of sty les, finishes.

T h e se  are ju st  3 exam ples ot the great buys yo u ’ll find

t

-30%  off carpets.
W E S T W IN D  R eg. $5.99 
100% long wearing nylon pile 
multi-level loop
W E S T C H E S T E R  Reg. $7.99 
textured nylon plush 
solids and multi-tones 
E B B T ID E  R eg. $8.99 
nylon pile in a

$4.99 
sq. yd.

M IS T Y  S H A D O W S
100 %Banlon nylon

R eg. $9.99

$6.99
sq. yd.

patterned plush 1̂̂.. —- $7.99
sq. yd.

^ Y L P O R T  R eg. $9.99 
easy to clean nylon

sculptured shag 
IN V IL L E

$6.99
sq. yd.

printed with colorfast dyes 
L A  G R A N D E  R eg. $11.99

$7.99
sq. yd.

Reg. $8.99D A f
nylon shag plush 
solids or tweed colors 
SO FT  SO N G  Reg. $9.99 
heavy nylon plush 
densely tufted

$6.99
sq.yd.

densely tufted nylon
exquisitely s ty l^  -----------
C H A N T IL L Y  R eg. $12.99 

plush

$9.99
sq. yd.

$6.99
sq.yd.

soft nylon textured plush 
expert styling 
M A D R IL L E  R eg. $12.99 
lOOSnylon by Banlon 
outstanding styling

$10.99
sq. yd.

$10.99
sq. yd.

Big savings on additional 
carets in many styles 
and exciting colors!

omalon.
S o f t e n  e v e r y  s t e p . U s e  o u r  
O m a l o n " c a r p e t  c u s h io n .

25-30%  off
C a f e s ,  t i e r s ,  t o p p e r s :  a l l  s i z e s ,

c o l o r s  i n  s t o c k .  C h o o s e  
f r o m  o u r  e n t i r e  l i n e .

W id e  v a r ie t y  o f  so lid  co lors, p rin ts , sem i- 
sheers and sem i-opaques. Some are eyelet-em 
bro idered ; som e a re  p inch -p leat cafes. T ie rs  
and cafes in  fashion styles. A ll  are  m ade from  
m odem , easy-care fabrics.* A ll m achine w ash  
and d ry — need little or no ironing.
H a n d s o m e  to p p e rs  to m atch curtains. Set o ff 
your curtains pa irs w ith  sw ags or valances.

*DuPont Dacron* polyester; FM C Corp. Au/in* polyester, Avril* 
rayon; Eastman Kodak Co. Kodel* polyester 
Fiber Industries Inc. Fortrel*polyester.

NEW  HOME TO FURNISH? USE YO U R  W ARDS NO -M O N EY -D O W N  C H A R G -A LL  A C C O U N T  TO  DO IT N O W

Here’s to the good life! s p i r i t  o f  
v a l u e

2505 South Highway 87 

Big Spring, Texas

Mon.-Thurt. 10 A.M. to 8 PJM. 

Tues.-Wad.-Fri.-10 AJM. to 6 PJM. 

Sat - 10 AlM. to 7 PAf.

267-5571
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You're not getting older, Mom, 
you're getting smarter

By CANDY SMITH
College has changed rapidly in 

the last several years. One 
reason is that the student 
population has changed.

Many years ^ o ,  college was 
populated mainly by white 
males of upper-middle-class 
f e l l i e s .  As the song goes, “A  
rich man goes to college and a 
poor man goes to work.” If 

^jvomen went to college at all, it 
was usually to find a husband.

Now more and more children 
^are encouraged to continue their 

ducation after high school and 
{girls are brought up giving at 
least consideration to the idea of 
a career.

But there is one segment 
which has been growing more 
rapidly than any other and with 
little or no encouragement. They 
are older women. Women who 
grew up in an era where they 
worked only out of necessity, 
and then usually at jobs that did 
not r^ u ire  much education.

Being a wife and mother was 
the only career they were en- 
couragM to follow and one 
didn’t need a college education 
to cook meals and change

diapers. In fact, it gave them 
uppity ideas and tampered with 
the domestic life.

That was a long time ago. The 
70’s may well be remembered 
for a rising work force, made up 
largely of women, and a risii^  
rate of divorce, resulting in 
women having to support 
themselves or at least find 
something to do with the time 
previously spent caring for a 
husband.

“There are many different 
reasons why a large number of 
older women are going back to 
school,” said Tony Ortiz, a 
counselor at Howard College.

“First of all women are 
beginning to think about what 
would happen if they should lose 
their husband, the main support 
of the family. They are begin
ning to feel that it would be best 
if they picked up a skill.

“Two, the old restrictions are 
beginning to crumble and 
women are no longer expected 
to stay home all day. A lot of 
them just want to be out of the 
house and meet people,” said 
Ortiz.

“There are some who go back

to college for a feeling of 
belonging and self-worth,^’ he 
added.

As the civilized society 
progresses, so does the value of 
education. Illiteracy and lack of 
a general education is no longer 
tolerated as it was decades ago, 
even in women, partly because 
there is relatively little of it 
these days, compared to a 
hundred years ago.

“Some women have had 
problems finding jobs and want 
to come back to upgrade their 
skills or pick up new ones. 
Inflation has a lot to do with it. 
It’s getting hard to make a living 
on only one salary, and wives 
are wanting to get jobs and 
contribute to the family in
come,” said Ortiz.
“ I had a lady come in from the 

base who had electrical skills 
but she couldn’t find a job. She 
came to talk about getting 
something else that she could 
use.”

Many women, even though 
they do not have to work, have 
extra time that they never had 
when they were younger. Their 
kids are grown and out of the

Lady gets chance at college 
after sending children
priority 
‘̂We we

A college education is a top 
to Mrs. Pedro Paredez. 

Ife were too poor to go to 
college when I was growing up, 
but I decided when I  raised my 
children, they would all go to 
college.

“When you’re poor, you can’t 
go anywhere because you have 
no car. We walked 
everywhere,” she said. Maria 
moved with her family from 
Pecos to Big SiM-ing when she 
was very young. “But I feel like 
Big Spring is my home because 
I ’ve bron here so lo i^ .

“After I got married it seemed 
like I just started having kids 
right away and I never thought 
ateut going back to school 
then.”

For many years Maria 
Paredez did not consider that 
she herself could go back to 
college. She had not even 
graduated from high school. 
“Before I married I had to quit 
school to go to work. After that, 
all the time it was work. Then I 
got married in 1950.

“All my life I worked in 
hospitals. TTiey were just wasted 
years and no education. 'Then 
my daughter started trying to 
talk me into going to nursing 
school because she was going. 
So I decided I would try it.’̂

Often, however, not everyone 
in the household is thrilled that 
the wife and mother is going to 
go back to school. For Maria, 
the problem was to convince her 
husband.

“ I had no cooperation from 
my husband at first. He kept 
saying, ‘you’re too old’, and I got 
discouraged and began to think 
maybe I was too old.

“My daughter kept saying, 
‘Mama, everyone can go to 
college.’ But I told her, ‘I bet I ’m 
the only old person that will be 
sitting there and I will look so 
dumb.”

But her daughter kept en
couraging her and finally Maria 
took a refresher course “ for 
people who haven’t gone to 
schml in a long time,” ̂  said. 
And then she went to Howard 
College to get her GED, the

MRS. PEDRO PAREDEZ

equivalent of a high school 
diploma.

Maria began college at the 
same time as her dau ^te r, both 
of them training for nursing 
school. 9 ie said that her 
daughter has gotten ahead of 
her now because she has been 
going full-time and Maria has 
not had the time to go that fast 
and be a wife and mother, „too. 
But all though going part-time 
has slowed her down a little, she 
is still very interested in it, she 
said.

“ I’ve always been real ‘up’ on 
education, she said, proudly 
displaying her children's 
graduation pictures. “To me, if 
your children see that their 
parents are interested in 
education, then the kids will 
really want to go too.”

So far, all of the Paredez 
children have entered college 
except for one, and she is still in 
high school. Apparently, the 
philosophy of Mrs. Parraez is 
paying off.

Maria began at Howard 
College in January 1975. “At 
first I was so scared. I kept 
thinking everyone else would 
make good grades and I would 
make D ’s and F ’s. I thought, 
‘How will I be able to spell the

words?’ But I started doing good 
without even knowing it.”

WI}en she first began, Maria 
went to talk to Tony Ortiz, a 
counselor at Howard College. 
“He’s Spanish too, and I thought 
maybe he would be able to tell 
me whether or not he thought I 
should try to go back to school. 
He gave me a lot of en
couragement.

“He told me there were a lot of 
people even older than I was 
g o i^  to college, and he said that 
It is never too late to get an 
education.”

Right now, she is taking 
English in the summer session 
at the college. “ I would like to 
get it over with,”  she said, “but I 
work at Head Start too and have 
to go at night. I still lack a 
quarter of English, but it won’t 
take long to fimsh because I only 
have four more classes to go. 
I’m hoping to finish this year 
and I plan to train in nursing 
school here.”

She said she is making B ’s and 
C ’s and likes it very much. “ I 
was surprised at myself because 
I didn’t think I could do it. But I 
think now that my husband and 
children are very proud of me. I 
just wish I had started earlier.

W idow goes to college on Gl
Genevieve Flippin, a sprite 

and friendly woman in her 50’s, 
started back to school in 1972, 
going at night. That was before 
her lather died and while she 
was taking care of both her 
parents and three nieces.

“ It’s been hard for me to go to 
school and work at the same 
time because my mother, who is 
an invalid and almost blind, has 
lived with me for several 
years.” said Mrs. Flippin. “ I 
look back and wonder how I 
even made it through the 
semester in 1972.”

She made it because she 
wanted to and because she never 
let the drop-out rate rise on her 
account. Although it was hard 
even last June going at night, 
Mrs. Flippin got a lady to stay 
with her mother while she was 
at school so she wouldn’t have to 
quit.

She now goes in the morning 
before work, has lunch early for 
a half hour, works at the 
Veteran’s Administration 
Hospital as a switchboard 
operator until 5:90, goes home to 
cook dinner for her mother and 
hersdf and then does her studies 
at night.

“ It’s a little easier now,” she 
says. She is happy to be going to

school whether it’s hard or not.
Mrs. Flippin is a social arts 

mator making A ’s and B ’s.
“ I have always wanted to go to 

college but I was never able to. I 
went to a business college for 
about six months in 1941 Iwt left 
because I got a clerk-typist ^ob 
and didn’t nave to take the civil 
service test like they do now.”

Later she went to Connelley 
Air Force Base to work and was 
transfered to Bryan. She quit 
that after awhile to file airplane 
parts but the noise was “mo^e 
than I could stand,” she said.

She worked in the Waco VA  
hospital for six years, from 1944- 
1950 before she was transfered 
to Big Spring. TTiis is her 26th 
year with the hospital and she 
says she feels like a vet herself.

She has been working for the 
past 35 years unable to find a 
chance to go to school. But when 
her husband, who was a prisoner 
of war in Japan and who had 
been drawing service connected 
funds, died, she was eligible to 
go to school on the GI BilL 

‘I thought it was a good time

the way, though. I had my niece 
and my three children staying 
with me for a week recently and 
when they finally left it was two 
in the morning vrhen I got to bed 
after I had done all the dishes 
and my homework. And then I 
got up at six the next morning, 
^ t  I ’ve always heard that 
‘where there’s a will there’s a 
w ^ . ’ ”

&hool itself is not easy, 
though, she said. “ Most of the 
kiddos in school are a lot

to take advantage of my chance 
to m  to school. I really enioy it 
and make better grades than I

house, and now it is their op
portunity to get an education.

With this new segment of 
college students, however, come 
new problems that particularly 
plague older, married or 
divorced women.

One of the major problems is 
their age itself. “ Many feel self- 
conscious and lack self con
fidence because they are having 
to compete with younger kids. 
It’s a little fear that they almost 
all have and that they overcome 
as soon as they get involved.”

“For a lot of them. It’s a 
matter of gettii^ them in the 
right class, taking just a few 
hours at a time to start with, and 
getting re-acquainted with 
schoollife.”

Ortiz said it is his job “ sitting 
them down and helping them 
decide what career to choose. 
He tries to determine whether 
the particular woman wants a 
two-year terminal type thing or 
a four-year (H’ogram. Most of 
them, if they’ve worked, it was 
10 or 15 years ago before they 
married. “

“ It’s quite a long process to 
discover their aptitudes, in

terests and hobbies. You don’t 
want to get them in something 
just to get them in. You have to 
take in to consideration the job 
market and what it’s like. For 
instance, people entering liberal 
arts just aren’t finding jobs 
when they get out. And of cour|$ 
they want to profit by college^  
when they get out,” he said. '  ^

“A mother may want to come / 
to school but has no money. You 
have to explain financial 
programs to her. If they 
having family problems that! 
to be dealt with,” said Ortiz.

Howard C oU ^e has sponsor^  
seminars concerned with the 
role of women in society today 
and related topics. They have 
invited women of the com
munity to get involved in these 
seminars.

“We also have orientation 
programs because a lot of older 
women coming to college have 
no idea what iFs like. And many 
have to take the G ED  to be 
admitted to college.”

The college also provides 
tutors for women who have a 
hard time getting started or who 
are far behind. “Some,” said

Ortiz, “have remedial 
problems. Testing is very im
portant in finding out what their 
abilities are, their strengths and 
weaknesses.”

I per 
ilisnito major in journalism, we have 

. referral material so that we can 
Hell them what areas are full and 
[so on.

“The returning student needs 
reassurance and support that 
her maturity and life experience 
serve to make the educational 
experience more meaningful for 
her, even though she may be a 
bit short on practical skill, like 
study habits,” said a stiM^ on 
the subject by the University of 
Texas at Austin.

“ Many women will not realize 
that they can’t do everything, 
until they have tried, and found 
that it is impossible,” the study 
said. “Some of the house chores 
will need to get done less often, 
on the weekends, by other 
family members or by part-time 
hired help. Women returning to 
school need reassurance that 
they and their families will 
manage.”
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Enola Ballard returns to school 
despite barriers of time, money

Enola Myrlene Ballard came 
to Howard College to take a 
General Eklucational Develop
ment test for a high school 
diploma. She never ftnished high 
school due to a bout with polio.

Mrs. Ballard would have been 
in the graduating class of 1950 at 
Klondike High School. She was 
the top student in her class when 
she b^ am e  ill.

Dr. Wayne Bonner and Mrs. 
Johnnie Lou Avery, HC ad
ministrators were instrumental 
in persuading her to continue 
her education in college, said 
Mrs. Ballard. Bonner told her 
that she had scored very high on 
her GED  test and should con
sider college. Mrs. Ballard 
expressed doubts about going 
back to school.

One of Mrs. Ballard’s 
problems in returning to school 
was her financial situation. She 
was aware of the high costs of 
education. Mrs. Aveiy men
tioned a scholarship offered by 
the state. One requirement for 
the scholarship was that grades 
must remain nigh. It was this 
state scholarship and par
ticipation in a work-study 

ram that helped pay Mrs. 
ilTard’s college expenses. The 

work-study program at HC 
allows students to work in the 
college system while receiving 
payment.

Another of the problem’s 
faced in returning to school was 
time. H ie Ballards have six 
children. Mrs. Ballard found her 
children willing to help her 
around the house when ^ e  
began her courses. She said that 
they have gradually become 
involved with many activities of 
their own, and can not do

much of the housework.
Mrs. Ballard’s children were 

in favor of her going back to 
college. Tlie coufrie’s children 
are Billy, a college student, and 
Barbara, a secretary, both of 
Washington, D.C. Other children 
are Courtney, a recent graduate 
of Western Texas; Altie, a 
Coahoma High senior; Tim, a 
freshman; and Kent, a second 
grader.

“Billy insisted I go to 
college,” said Mrs. Ballara. “All 
the children were thrilled when I 
said I was going, and very en
couraging.”

M rsl Ballard’s husband. Bill, 
was also helpful when she at
tended classes. He bo u ^ t  her a 
washer, dryer and dishwasher, 

Appliances she had done 
without, shortly after she

enrolled in collMe. Ballard is a 
minister at E 
Church.

Ibow Baptist

Mrs. Ballard is majoring in 
sociolc^y and Spanish. She was 
named salutatorian of the spring 

class at HC. % e
lopes to gain a creative writing 
scholarship from the University 
of Texas of the Permian Basin in
order to continue her studies.

Mrs. Ballard wants to teach 
for a few years, then devote her 
time to social work.

“College has made a com
pletely different person out of 
me,” said Mrs. Ballard. “ 1 was 
thrilled with the ways the kids 
accepted me. I was afraid they 
might make fun of me because 
of our age differences, but they 
accepted me. Everyone treated 
me fairly.”

younger and think a lot faster 
than! do. But then it’s been forty 
years since I ’ve been in school. 
A lot of things like English are 
coming back and then some of it 
is just way above my head. But 
my age doesn’t bother me. I 
thoumt it would but it didn’t.

“ I feel just as young < 
in my own way of minking'. Of

An alternative: 
non-credit class

feel just as young as they do 
way - ■^

course I don’t look it at all, but
as long as a person feels that
way I guess that’s all that 
matters.

thou{ht I’d be able to. 
“ iMmetimes life just gets in GENEVIEVE FL IPP IN

Howard College offers an 
alternative to regular credit 
courses.

'The program. Continuing 
Education, gives students not 
interested in a degree an op
portunity to get involved with 
campus life. For students 
desiring to learn basic skills In 
different areas, the continuing 
education program may hold the 
answers.

Dr. Charles McCamant is 
director of both financial aids 
and the Continuing Education 
program at HC.

According to Dr. McCamant, 
the Continuing Education 
program is desinied to provide 
the opportunity tor anyone to get 
involved in several different 
aroects of education.

“Continuing education 
courses at present are largely 
hobby oriented,” said 
McCamant. He hopes to add 
courses in the program this year 
which will develop or improve 
job skills.

“ llie  problem with this

program in a town the size of Big 
S p r i^  is that it is difficult to 
organize courses that have the 
appeal to bring out enough 
people to have the course,” 
McCamant said. He added that 
most classes require ten or more 
people enrolled before being 
carried.

McCamant explained Con
tinuing Education further by 
saying “normally these courses 
are non-credit and therefore, no 
exams are required. Those 
interested don’t have to go 
throi^h the normal process of 
collMe enrollment. TTiey can 
enroll through the continuing 
education office.”

McCamant said that those 
completing the continuing 
education courses are given 
certificates from the college.

“We are always willing to try 
and organize courses where 
there is interest,” said 
McCamant. “ I will find an in
structor, place to hold the class, 
and a time if possible.”
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THE WOKI.I) TIIK ()ll(iH  lUKSE COI.OKEI) HANKS — 
Ann Boullioun holds one of her traditional stained glass 
windows, a product of a hobby she learned in Chicago.

( Photo t y  Oonny VoMot)

Behind her a modern stained glass window is framed 
and displayed hanging from a metal chain.

Jewel Jones
by

I White 
S t a g ’'

FOR GIRLS

( Photo hy Donny VoMot)

IN TIIK HKtK'KSS — Making a stained glass panel 
takes from 100-120 hours of work. Mrs. Boullioun is 
currently working on a traditional piece that is in
tended to take the place of the hanging ornaments that 
now decorate the side-light of her front door. You must 
know what you’re doing, she said, before you try to use 
a solder iron or glass cutter.

Stained glass adds flare
By CANDY SMITH 

Stained glass, once in the 
realm and windows of 
chinches only, is being 
imfdemented more and more 
in decorating homes. The 

,,glass is also moving out of 
windows and into picture 
frames, door panels, room 
dividers and side lights.

“ The color scheme of the 
house would set the color 
scheme of the window unless 
you found a window that you 
were just very taken with, 
and ttim you could build the 
color scheme of the room 
around the window,”  Mrs. 
Elbert Boullioun sa id.

In less than two years, Ann 
Boullioun has several 
stained glass windows, both 
in the traditional and 
modem styles, and has used 
them much to her advantage 
to decorate her home. She 
says it began with a bird.

A rather improbable start, 
she agrees, but none the less 
true. After having a bird fly 
into a window of her home 
and kill itself, a distraught 
Mrs. Bodlioun set abwt 
discovering a way to protect 
both her windows and the 
birds.

At first, she thought of 
finding colored glass 
decorations to put on the 
windows that could be seen 
by the birds, but was unable 
to find an acceptable color 
scheme. When she hit on the 
idea of stained glass win
dows, it occurred to her that 
she could make them her
self.

“ Within a short period of 
time,”  she said, “ I saw an ad 
in the paper advertising a 
class in the art of making 
stained glass.”  The class in 
Chicago got her started but. 
she has made all her panels 
on her own since she has 
been in Big Spring, she said.

Mrs. B^lioun has two of 
her favorites hanging in an 
enclosed porch that gets 
afternoon sunlight.

She believes one of the 
most ingenious and 
becoming means of display 
is to mount the framed glass 
on an antique, standing full- 
length floor mirror that can 
be set in front of any window 
in the house.

Her own original style of 
display is to frame the 
window, which by the way is 
done by her husband, and 
hanging it by a metal chain 
from either the ceiling or a 
rafter. This way, if you move 
the stained window can go 
with you.

A little more difficult but 
very lovely is an artificial 
lighting trick. The stained 
glass window can be in
stalled in a box with a light 
behind it. The whole thing 
can be placed on a shelf.

Besides the usual-shaped 
windows and doors, stained 
glass can be made or cut to 
nt side lights, such as the 
long vertical panel beside 
Mrs. Boullioun’s front door, 
or in a fan-shaped panel 
above the door. *

Stained glass can also be 
used to make a fetching 
room divider but, because of 
their weight, it's a good idea 
to have the foundation of the 
house checked first to see if 
the weight can be borne, said 
Mrs. Boullioun.

The traditional way of 
using a stained window, that 
is using it as a real window 
instead of hanging it in front 
of one is stunning but usually 
permanent unless moving is 
taken into consideration 
before installing the window.

Countless different designs 
and styles are available.

Choose her bock-to-school w ard robe in je w e l 
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m atch, turtles to w e a r sep arate ly  or loyer. Skirts 
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Right now Mrs. Boullioun is 
working on a window that 
she designed herself and she 
has examples of modem and 
traditional framed stained 
glass windows hanging in 
her enclosed porch. 
Distinctive feature of the 
traditional style are borders 
and rondels (also called 
roundels or rondelles), 
which are circular panels of 
glass that resemble the 
bottom of a bottle.

In antique rondels, the 
colors are more subtle and 
less bright than today’s 
reproductions she said.

The modern designs are 
apparent by their straight 
lines, brighter colors and the 
unframed effect.

Several kinds of glass can 
be used for varied effects. 
Some of them are blenko, 
which has different widths of 
thickness and tends to give 
different shades of the same 
color, brocade, which has a 
pattern effect and pebbie 
glass, which looks pebbled.

It's a hobby that takes 
determination and patience 
because she must get her 
tools from Boston and glass 
from Abilene before she can 
begin the 1(X)-120 hours it 
takes to finish a piece.

“ By virtue of being a wife 
and mother first, it has to 
be worked in,”  said Mrs. 
Boullioun. “ You may get in 
one piece a day and some 
days you get in several. The 
little tiny pieces are the 
hardest to work with and 
they can be so frustrating 
you just want toscream.”

A person almost has to 
have guidance to get started, 
she said, unless you are 
particularly handy. There 
are books that have step-by- 
step instructions.

The hobby is not really 
anymore expensive than 
taking up golf, said Mrs. 
Boullioun. “ Some people, by 
the time they pay their green

fees, buy shoes and clubs and 
pqy a caddy, maybe join a 
country club, spend more 
than you would to buy a older 
iron and a glass cutter,”  she 
said.

And you can start very 
simply, she added. Once you 
get the tools there is not 
much expense unless you 
start getting into certain 
kinds of glass. It takes more 
time than money.

She doesn’t consider it 
dangerous, either, said Mrs. 
Boullioun. Getting lead 
poisoning from working with 
lead is just a wild rumor. The 
soldering iron is 150 watts 
and “ you can bum the heck 
out of yourself if you put 
your hand on it. And then the 
glass, naturally, is sharp and 
can cut you. You just have to 
use conunon sense and know 
what you are doing, and then 
it is not dangerous, she said.

Probably a greater 
problem than expense or 
danger is that you almost 
have to have a crash course 
in Chemistry to know what 
you can cut, the properties of 
glass and that sort of thing, 
to be able to work 
knowledgeably with it, she

said.
The hobby, which more or 

less started as a whim, 
fulfilled a much more im
portant need in Mrs. 
Boullioun’s life at the time 
she took it up.

“ For some time I had been 
casting around for 
sometlUng to do. My last 
child had gone off to college 
and w o rk ^  on the panels 
took up the extra time,”  she 
said.

Mrs. Boullioun’s hourc, 
which would be stunning 
even without the stained 
glass panels, was decorated 
by her mother-in-law, a 
r e t ir e d  p ro fe s s io n a l 
decorator.

“ After we bought the 
house here, I had to go back 
to Chicago, to sell my house 
there. Elbert’s mother and I 
corresponded back and forth 
about the colors and looked 
at swatches of material, 
etc.”  She said she wouldn’t 
take the credit because her 
mother-in-law is the most 
responsible. But she is very 
responsible for the unique 
and creative stained glass 
panels that add a special 
touch to the room.
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Sanford, Korns 
vows solemnized

Miss Cindy Ann Sanford 
and Cary Wayne Karns 
exchanged wedding vows in 
a ceremony conducted at 
Phillips Memorial Baptist 
Church Saturday afternoon.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Sanford, 
San Aiitraiio, and Mr. and 
.Mrs I)(Mi Karns.

Dan .Sanford performed 
th(> ceremony in front of an 
a lta r centered with a wed
ding arch adorned with 
boxwood greenery and white 
roses witli blue satin bows. 
The memory tree  was 
centered beneath the arch 
holding three white taper 
candles. Seven branched 
candelabras flanked the 
a ltar.

The bride was attired in a 
gown of while satin with 
iMted'i waist and icooped 
npeklind The Sleeves Were a 
lu ll bouffant style , and were 
Complimented w ith  tiny 
Ixittons. The gown featured a 
long train outlined with lace 
and tiny seed pearls. Her 
chapel veil was trimmed 
with a while .satin bow and 
covered with lace flowers 
and tiny seed pearls.

The  bride c a rr ie d  a 
creseni liou«|uel of white 
cam illias and blue r<>se buds 
accented with L ily  of the 
Valley attd tied with w h ij 
and blue sal in stream ers

was 
Imon 

ue Presly

Wedding 
tirovided by M. 
at the piano, a 
as vocalist 

Miss SitfTey Adams was 
maid of honor Bridesm aid 
was Mi.ss Sharon Smith 

R ill Lynns was best man. 
Groomsinan was Johnny 
Knoipfel, with Ph illip  Smith 
and Keith Smith as ushers.
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Brandy Lee Killgore was 
flower girl.

The bride is a graduate of 
Edison High School in San 
Antonio. She is presently 
working at Thornton's. The 
groom is a graduate of Big 
taring High School and is 
employed with Southwest 
Tool. The couple will make 
their home in Big Spring.

A reception was held in the 
Phillips Memorial Baptist 
Church following the 
ceremony.

Stork club-
COWPKR CUNIC 

e AHOePITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. 

SelestineHemandes, TOSSan 
Antonio, a girl, Dianna Ann, 
at 4:20 a.ni., July 20, 
weighingOpounda, Souncea.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert E. E thing ton Jr., 
Howard House Hotel, a ^ 1 , 
Maliasia Michelle, at 2:58 
p.m. July 29, weighing 8 
pounds, one ounce.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Martinez, 1002 N. 
Main Na 9, a girl, Pauline, 
at 8:55 a.m. July 28, 
weighing 7 pounds, 6 ounces.

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

Born to Ms. Lupe Yanez, 
1002 N. Main, a boy, 
Clarence Edward III, at 7:16 
a.m. July 26, w e i^ n g  6 
pounds, 7W ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Campbell, Jr., Box 
2442, a girl, LeAnn Ellra, at 
11:19 a.m. July 27, weighing 
7 pounds, 13 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Carmek) Villegas Jr., 105 E.
Taylor, Midland, a boy, 
Carmelo Isac IH, at 2:03 
p.m. July 28, weighing 9 
pounds, 12 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Templeton, Gail 
Route, Box 257, a girl, Oietra 
Kay at 12:46 p.m. July 27, 
weighing 6 pounds. Bounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Sammy Gonzales, 1206 
Benton, a girl, Mary Ann, at 
2:20 p.m. July 27, weighing 7 
pounds, 12 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Raul 
Hernandez Jr., Box 1042 
Stanton, a girl, Veronica, at 
9:33 p.m. July 26, weighing 7 
pounds, 14W ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Cruz, 710 A. Willa, a 
boy, Charlie Jr., at 5:17 p.m. 
July 26, weighing 6 pounds, 
9̂ 4 ounces.

Born to Ms. Sallie 
Peterson, 1002 N. Main, a 
boy, Charles Lee, at 2:34 
p.m. July 25, w e ir in g  6 
pounds, 14 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wescott J. Wilder, 1906 
Wasson, 2B10, a girl, 
Nicole Aki, at 3:03 p.m. July 
25, weighing 6 pounds, IW 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry

Big Spring (Texas) Harold. Sun., A uq . 1, 1976 3-C

A. Thurman, 2511 Qndy, a 
girl Haley Michele, at 10:18 
a.m. Ju^ 24, weighing 6 
pounds, SW ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Paul 

Flores, 204 W. 13th, a girl, 
Denita Kay, at 8:30 a.m. July 
23, weighing 8 pounds, 9 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
David A. Hilario, 1001 
Stadium, a girl, Deidra Ann, 
at 6:50 a.m. July 24,
weighing 4 pounds, 14 oun- 
cea.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Alfredo S. Lopez, Box 208, 
McCamey, a boy, Levi 
Quentin, at 8:30 a.m. July 24, 
weighing 7 pounds, 94̂  
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
David G. Roberts, Garden 
City Route, a boy, David 
Wade, at 5:06 p.m. July 26, 
weighing 7 pounds, 14 oun
ces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Garza, Box 116, Lenora, a 
boy, Jimmy Don, at 7:25 
a.m. July 28, weighing 10 
pounds, 15 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Hilario Jr., 706 NW 5th, a 
girl, Christeen C., at 6:55 
a.m. July 28, weighing 6 
pounds, 1 ounce.

C rSM* Sy Owwy V«M m )

Meisenheimer, and Maj. Arbal

ENGAGED — Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Murphy, 229 Pine 
Lane, Lompoc, Calif., an
nounce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of 
their daughter, P a m ^ , to 
Gordon R  McGuire, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dell McGuire, 
Big Spring. The prospective 
groom is stationed at Van- 
denburg Air Force Base in 
Lompoc at present. H ie 
couple plans sn Aug. 14 
wedding at the Church of the 
Nazarene in Lompoc.

Iranians' 
host party

Major Mehdi Arfoabi, the 
Iraniw Liaiaon Officer, and 
the Iranian students at Webb 
AFB hasted a gala party at 
the Webb Officers’ Club to 
honor LL Col. Saleh Birjandi 
and his family prior to their 
departure from Webb for 
their new assignment in San 
Antonio. 250 guests attended. 
The entertainment was the 
presentation of Persian 
music and Persian dancing 
by the Iranian students.

Homemaker delegate 
returns from Missouri

. OADtDiN PLAO

a '\  Ftagof 
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901 Ml Johnson 9:00-5:30 267-6974

Denise Crenwelge, a 
senior at Big Spring High 
School, recently return^ 
from the Future 
Homemakers of America 
N a tion a l L e a d e rs h ip  
Meeting in St. Louis, 
Missouri.

Miss Crenwdge was one of 
1200 delegates selected from 
a half-nniillion nationally to 
attend the meeting.

Denise is Area II secretary 
and past-president of the Big 
Spring (Ugh School Future 
Homemakers chapter. She is 
the daughter of Lt. Col. and 
Mrs. Joe E. Crenwelge.

Theme of the national 
meeting was “ Action in a

Changing World.”  Miss 
Crenwel^ participated in 
lead ersh ip  t ra in in g  
workshops and values 
c la rifica tion  ac tiv it ie s  
during the meeting, which 
ran July 12-15. Delegates 
discussed the expanding role 
of home economics in a 
consumer-oriented society.

Criteria for selection as a 
delegate to the national 
meeting includes ex
ceptional achievement in 
licholastic and extra
curricular activities and 
demonstration of high 
personal standards. Miss 
Crenwelge is active both in 
school and community 
related activities.

H AIR S TYLE
CLINIC

I310AUSTIN YES! IS STILL 
OPEN

NEW HAIRDRESSERS' SPECIAL
• Pormononts H  /

• Ear Plorcing NOW I U  /D OFFNOW
H a ird ro fio r s
Pat Blby — Wanda Tldwall Ownar 

Elols* Baaird

M««t Our 
Campus Board
H ere  Aug. 2nd  
thru Aug. 14th

(Kathy Parry  
SMU

Kathy Sponneus 
Howard County

Nancy Conway 
Howard County

Tracy Butts 
Sand Springs High

RKGUirS

FASH IO N  SHO W !
M onday, A ug. 2 n d , 8 P.M . 

20KX) S . G reg g

Drawing for 7 Gift CertificataBi 
•  One $100  •  Two $SO •  Four $25

Awardod on tho spot, no puchosa nacassory

A Shop attar tho show 'til 10 P.M.
Fashion commontary by Boh Straus and livs- 
remots broadcast all day on KBST radio. 
Music by Bill Irwin.
Wa've put togethor a dynamic show of 
fashions ... variod, vorsotile and geared to 
the Rag Doll Girl who loves today's froo- 
whooling lifestyle on Campus!

Shown: Corduroy for '77 by Junior House... 
shaping up this season in the widest range 
ever of new silhouettes and colors. The 
classic Blazer, $S5, gets new fall partners in 
trim pants, $2B) goucho, $30 and flared skirt, 
$3$ or becomes a versatile separate on its 
own. The vest, $2B, tops over patterned 
shirt, $34) tie-blouse; $39 or cowl-neck 
sweater, $1$. Fabulous looks for campus in 
rust, turquoise or pine green.

Nino's "SomuorT'
Kid lovoknot espodrille in 
ombor, comol or block, $30.

Coll 3 6 3 -3 6 $  1

Mollndo LitHo 
Toxen Toch

$uslo Rupard 
$and Springs High

McMkrilno Rkhtor 
Coahoma High

INana VoM as  
■if Spring High

klaWnJa RaM Potty Brockatt 
Big Spring High

Suzanna Smith 
Big Spring High

Layna Stallings 
Big Spring High
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Old-time 'Cherry Bounce'
By CECILY BROWNSTONE

AtMclalM P r « i  Po*d editor

Folks who enjoy reviving 
the old-time eating and 
drinking customs of some of 
the settlers of this country 
may be interested, this 
midsummer, in making 
Cherry Bounce. It’s a potent 
concoction to “ put by” when 
sweet cherries are in season, 
to serve in later months.

Abigail Adams, wife of 
John Adams, the second 
President of the United 
States, wrote about Cherry 
Bounce one January in a 
letter to her sister: “ There is 
a kind of cake in fashion

stand at room temperature 
at least 2 months. Offer 
drained liquid as a liqueur; 
refrigerate cherries and use 
in various ways for desserts.

Some meats 
economical

COLLEGE STATION — 
Meat economy at Texas 
grocery stores currently 
focuses on luncheon meats, 
weiners, ground beef, liver 
and the longer-cooking cuts 
— such as roasts.

upon this day called New 
Year’s Cooky. This and 
cherry bounce as it is called 
IS the old Dutch custom of 
treating their friends upon 
the return of every New 
Y ea r"

Cherry Bounce may be 
made with sweet cherries, 
sugar, spice and brandy. 
Quaffers of the liquid 
drained from the cherries 

likely to say that it is

Poultry prices are 
reasonable on both chicken 
and turkey, and fish is 
another economy item, 
according to Gwendolyn 
Clyatt, consumer
m arketing in form ation  
specialist.

well named: it really makes 
one feel bouncy!

CHERRY BOUNCE 
3 lbs fresh sweet cherries 
1 lb. sugar
1 cinnamon stick, broken
2 tsps. whole cloves
1 hot tie 4-5 quart brandy 
Choose perfect cherries; 

wash, remove stems and dry 
completely. Do not pit. In a 
large erwk that has a cover, 
layer the cherries, sugar and 
spices; add brandy; stir 
thorouglily. Cover and let

Mrs. Oyatt is with the 
Texas  Ag r i c u l t u r a l  
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System.

“ At dairy counters, some 
stores feature homogenized 
milk at reasonable prices, 
and they (rffer lower ‘special’ 
prices on sour cream, 
whipping cream and a 
variety of cheeseS,”  she 
said.

MRS. JACK WOLF

JntSVdlm
HARDWARE STORE

Of the MONTH

Jeonna Clarke weds 
“"- Jack Wolf Saturday

The vows of Miss Jeanna and Research Counselors of 
Clarke and Jack Wolf were 
solemnized in an afternoon 
ceremony July 31 in the First 
Christian Church of Houston.
The candlelit ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Donald J.
Root, pastor, in front of an 
altar of greenery.

Geraldine Sharpley played 
the organ and Barbara Day, 
vocalist, accompanied hOr.

Jeanna Clarke is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Mack Clarke of Houston. I i
Wolf is the son of Mr. and C ^ lQ S S C O C K  
Mrs. Jack Wolf of Coahoma.

( S J T O n J T M R J T E R *

now

10-CUP 
STAINLESS 
STEEL COFFEEMAKER

Limit I

Gleaming stainless steel is three ways better for brewing 
coffee. First, it doesn't absorb bitter oils. Second, it 
cleans up thoroughly and easily. Th ird , it heats water 
last. Features twist lock lid, flavor control and signal 
light. lOcupcapacity.

Big Spring Hardware Co.

APPLIANCES FURNITURE
110 Main 
267-2A31

11S-11«Maln
267-52*S

Dallas.
The reception was held in 

the Fellowship Hall of the 
church.

Out-of-town guests in
cluded the groom’s grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Walker of Lamesa and the 
bride’s grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Garland Read, Sr., 
of Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles L. Clarke of Ft. 
Worth.

The bride wore a gown of 
white silk organza and rose 
patterned Venice lace 
designed by Christos for 
Galina. The empress lace 
bodice was fashioned with a 
rounded sheer yoke and tiny 
cap sleeves. A circlet 
collarette finished the 
neckline. From the high rise 
waist, the A-line skirt was 
etched in sculptured pat
terns of lace which also 
finished the hem and ex
tended around the court 
train.

The bride carried a 
cascade of yellow roses, 
daisies and baby’s breath.

Julie Hardin of Houston 
served as maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Vicki 
Vaughn of Dallas, Marilyn 
Watkins of Houston, Lisa 
Powell of Lubbock, and 
Elaine Scrugg of Houston.

Kennon McLean of Golth- 
waite served as best man. 
Groomsmen were Max Barr 
of Coahoma, Steve Wolf, 
brother of the groom, Donnie 
Clarke, brother of the bride, 
Houston, Joe Harding, 
cousin of the groom, 
Coahoma, Tony Shafer of 
Coahoma and 'Terry Shafer 
of Coahoma.

The couple plans to make 
their home in Dallas 
following a wedding trip to 
Jamaica. The bride is a 
graduate of Texas Tech 
University and is employed 
with Tracy Locke Adver
tising Agency in Dallas.

The groom is a graduate of 
Texas Tech University and is 
employed with Marketing

W i n n e r s  i n  

d r e s s  r e v u e

iMilvkii.

'The District Six 4-H Dress 
Revue was held at the Vista 
Motor Hotel in El Paso July 
19-20. ^

Dress revde contestants 
attending from Glasscock 
county were Cecilia Hirt, 
Lisa Halfmann, Mary Kay 
Halfmann, Elaine Schwartz 
and Jan Hirt. They were 
judged July 20.

The contestants placed as 
follows in the style revue and 
awards program:

Mini Miss (nine years old) 
Cecilia Hirt-blue ribbon.

Mini Miss (ten years old) 
Lisa Halfmann-blue ribbon.

Pre-teen (12 years old) 
Mary Kay Halfmann-blue 
ribbm.

Miss Teen (13 years old) 
Elaine Schwartz-blue rib
bon.

In the senior division, Jan 
Hirt received a blue ribbon 
and a first place trophy. Miss 
Hirt will be one of three 
contestants from District Six: 
to attend the state 4-H style 
revue in San Antonio Sept. 
16-18.

a  MISSA’OUR ;S 
I  P.\PER7
^  If you should miss 

your ifig Spring Herald, 
or If service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
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Circulation Department 
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ft; Open until 6:'J0 p.m 
9  Mondays through
S  Fridays

• a  Ooen Sundays Until
a  111:00 a. m.
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Parents: Help get 
teen marriage going

hisD EAR A B B Y ; M y son David, 18, and Pam, 
girlfriend, 16, came to us saying they wanted to marry 
because Pam was pregnant. We met with Pam’s parents 
who agreed to the marriage, providing David could 
support Pam and the expect^ baby.

David tried to enlist in the Air Force but was told he 
needed the equivalent of a high school diploma (he had 
quit in his junior year), so he got some kmks from the 
library and studied for the exams he has to pass to get into 
the Air Force.

He passed the exams, and the kids were married at a 
little church wedding. David then went to Texas for his 
basic training. After one week, he was sent home with an 
honorable discharge. They said he was “ unable to cope 
with military life.”

This was a terrible blow to all of us. David and Pam are 
living with us now, but we can’t keep them indefinitely. 
Pam’s parents have been very good to the kids, but say 
they can’t live with them. David has looked everywhere for 
work, but because he has no skills, he can’t g^t a job. He is 
so discouraged. There is tall( of t lW  separating and Pam's 
going home to her parents.

There must be a solution, but what? If Pom leaves 
David, I don’t think he could survive the blow. What 
should they do?

DESPERATE MOTHER

D EAR M O TH E R :’ Urge David to inquire into the 
nearest vocational-technical school where, in a relatively 
short time, he can acquire a compensable skill. I f  you and 
Pam’s parents can assist for a year or two longer, perhaps 
the marriage can be saved. I f  the kids ore willing to t^ ,  
can’t you?

DEAR ABBY:. I am a woman who has been in the 
business world for many years. I have been told that I 
“ think" like a man.

Should a woman take that as a compliment?
TH INKS LIKE  A  MAN

DEAR TH INKS: Only if she thinks a man’s 
is superior to that of a woman’s.

thinking"

DEAR ABBY: How do you tell a policeman that he has 
rights just like any other man?

Abby, this policeman I ’m in love with says that he loves 
me but he will never marry again (he’s divorced) because 
he can’t expect a woman to sit home worrying about 
whether he will make it home that night or not.

Abby, I realize that his work involves a lot of danger, 
but I ’m sure I can handle all the problems connected with 
it.

A policeman needs a good woman to come home to after 
a hard day’s work, and I want to be his woman, but he
won’t let me.

He wants to continue seeing me, but he tells me not to 
expect marriage because he loves me too much to marry
me.

Does this make sense?
L o v e s  a  c o p

DEAR LOVES: I don’t buy it. I f  it's marriage 
want, don’t waste any more time on him.

you

For Abby’s booklet. “ How to Have a Lovely Wedding,”  
send $1 to Abigail Van Buren, 132 Lasky Dr., Beverly HiUs, 
Calif. 90212. Please enclose a long, self-addressed, stamped 
1244) envelope.

Grandchildren stay 
with grandparents

Dr. and Mrs. Robert A. 
Edwards, 1703 Yale, have 
had their grandchildren, R. 
J. and Dena Maria Edwards,

Dow son bom

¥

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne E. 
Dow, former residents of Big 
Spring, announce the Inrth 
a son, Jeremy Wayne, on 
July 19 at St. Francis 
Hospital in West Monroe, 
Louisiana.

The baby weighed 7 
pounds, 13 ounces. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond L. Cooper, Big 
Spring, and the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank A. Dow of 
Winnfield, La. Great- 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A. Ballad Sr., 
TuUassee, Ala. Mr. Ballard 
is a former resident of Big 
Spring.

The Dows have another 
child, Staci, who is thrr 
years old.

Houston, staying with them 
for the month of July.

They have been en
tertained with several 
swimming parties and a trip 
to Midland to view the 
Permian Basin Oil Museum.

The family made a trip 
last weekend to Glen Rose.

Great-grandparents, Mrs. 
Lucile Edwards, Denton, 
and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hooks, Dublin, were also 
visited.

The children will return to 
Houston after a weekend 
visit to the Edwanfa’ Ranch, 
Tierra Linda, in Kerrville.

Ml w mmmm
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SALE
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FINAL REDUCTIONS
$ 3  — $ 5  — $ 1 0  — $ 1 5

263-0751 Mon. thru Sat. 9 :30  to 5 :30

IM M AC U LATE HEART 
O F M A R Y 

GRADE SCHOOL
Kindergorttn • 6th.

STATE ACCREDITED
Prlnclffal and Todehart Carflflod  

fm Library
15 p op ^ nt ibfrbllmafit ofhor rallglous

REGISTRATION - M O N ., 
A U G . 9,1976

Heurst 10 AJW.-2 W M .  
3 P.AA.-5 PM. 
6 PM.

Bus Sorvlca from tho Oasa 
1009 H M m  2AS-0012

IM M A C U LA TE HEART 
O F M A R Y  PRESCHOOL 

A N D  D A Y  CARE
2 yrs. • Kiiidorgorton

For furthor Informotion coll Jeon Rock, 
7.5055

Foyef Beauty Solon

i n O C A T I N O I O i

304 n t h .  PLACE
T U B D A T - A U G U S T  3rd.

Nyo «Rd Nor opontort 

iRVitO yOO to COIHO fOt 

thoRi hi thoir row sirrooRdfaigsl

267-5376
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RoodyToWoor
Shown is just one of our weekei^er ensembles 
that gives your the answer to all your 
fashion quest ions I /
You just can't beat the value of this 3 piece 
outfit at our irresistoble price. Tailored jacket 
with patch pockets and belt covers sleeveless 
dress. The pull-on pant mokes a good thing 
better. Choose navy and white with rod or brown 
ond white with orange. Mode of Encron polyester 
by Enko.

The
Geminesse Collection 

has arrived
and along wWi N, a special gift ior you.

pC cm im w  Sf Sliki Treolmefit. Wĥ pĉ F-sô t prom ts » more rAdfAnr complexion. . 16 a '■
* rich Mend ofemollierHs. skin softeners and moisturizers. Cemhiewe MalkMlp, Fve^hing 

“  enriched and nmislurized tor a rkh. flawless look that's sheer perfection^
CemineMe Etiriched Cream Lip ColoMr. Sensational frosts and gleaming 
creams to glide on a brilliant glow. Ceminesac Cnrictied NaU Colowr. 

Elegant compankHH to lip cologrs in frosts and creams —rich 
shades of glossy, long-lasting color.

Lisbeth Rice our special Gemineoae 
consultant srill be here August 10, II,
and 12 to help you sdect what you need 

a radial.................to create a radiantly beautiful new look.

GEMINESSE

lOOOAAoln Phono 2«7 .aS4a I

Miss Deb
Miss Debra i 

became the brjde of 1 
Rodriguez of Coahomi 
afternoon ceremony , 
in the Immaculate H 
Mary Church, 
ceremony, perform: 
Father Louis Moell. 
assisted by Peter 
took place in front of t 
decorated with two sp 
yhite gladiolas 
greenery. Mrs. J. 
played the organ.

The bride wo 
traditional gown o 
dielight silken oi 
accented with guipui 
and. highlighted v 
ribbon-run lace insei 
powder-blue satin 
The moulded bodice f« 
a deep yoke of sheer o 
framed in medalli 
guipure lace and : 
wedding band collai 
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Miss Debra Adams weds

t «y

-MW

>w n
B$ter

Mils Debra Adams
became the bilde at Pete G. 
Hodriguea at Coahoma, at an 
afternoon ceremony July 31 
in the Immaculate Heart of 

 ̂Mary Church. The 
' ceremony, performed by 
Father Louis Moeller and 
assisted Peter Gregg, 
took place in front of an altar 
decorated with two sprays of 
yvhite gladiolas and 
greenery. Mrs. J. Best 
played the organ.

The bride wore a 
traditional gown of can
dlelight silken organza 
accented with guipure Uce 
and> highlighted with a 
ribbon-run lace insertion of 
powder-blue satin ribbon. 
The moulded bodice featured 
a deep yoke of sheer organza 
framed in medallions at 
guipure lace and a high 
wedding band collarette of 
the ribboned lace. Long 
candlestick sleeves were 
appliqued in tendrils of lace 
flowers, tapering to the 
wrists with cuffs of ribboned 
lace and ruffles.
! The bride carried a 
nosegay of blue carnations 
iand white seed heart roses 
with baby’s breath.
’ Debra is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert L. Adams,

and Rodriguez is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Concepcion 
Rodriguez of Coahoma.

Mrs. John Rodriguez, 
sister-in-law of the groom, 
served as matron at honor. 
Bridesmaids were Mrs. 
Clifford McFarland and Mrs. 
Joe Rodriguez.

Mr. Johi Rodriguez serv
ed as best man. Groomsmen 
were Mr. Clifford 
McFarland and Mr. Joe 
Rodriguez.

The couple plans to make 
their home in Big Spring 
following a wedding trip to 
Nex Mexico and Colorado.

The bride attended 
Highland High School in New 
Mexico.

The groom attended 
Coahoma High School and is 
now employed with TAP 
Railroad.

The reception was held in 
the fellowship hall of the 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Church. The dinner was 
hosted by Mrs. Amelia Mar
tinez, Jack Martinez, and 
Mrs. Jose Elmore. The house 
party included Mrs. Thomas 
Vick, Mrs. Kendra Butler, 
Miss LouAnn Misek, and 
Miss Patsy Rubio.

Mrs. Joyce Flinchbaugh 
registered guests. MRS. PETE G. RODRIGUEZ

Miss Melissa Gay Gibbs 
|weds Thomas Lynn Clifton

Miss Melissa Gay Gibbs 
}>ecame the bride of Thomas 
^ynn Clifton on June 26 in the 
Calvary Baptist church in 
^ n  Angelo. The Rev. Jim 
UFarmer officiated at the 
]candlelight marriage ser
vice.
I Parents of the couple are 
!Mr. and Mrs. Nolen Gibbs, 
^n ora , and Mr. and Mrs. 
H^awrence Clifton, Ft. 
IStockton. Grandparents of 
t̂he bride are Mr. and Mrs. 

;;Leonard Gibbs of Sonora, 
grandparents of the bride- 
•groom are Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
tAllen Sr. of Big Lake and 
^Mrs. Eula Clifton, Big 
jSpring.
• Mrfs. Si Loeffler, Sonora, 
Iprovided music at the organ.

The bride chose to wear a 
formal gown of ivory 
organza with beaded 
Chantilly and V »iise  lace. A 
sheer circular yoke on a high 
ride bodice featured 
Chantilly lace appliques with 
Venise lace. The gown had 
lace appliques at the 
waistline and beaded Venise 
appliques scattered over 
long Bishop sleeves. 
Appliques of Chantilly lace 
connected with Venise lace 
formed garlands encircling 
the full skirt. Back fullness 
of the skirt formed a chapel 
train.

She carried a cascade 
bouquet of yellow roses, 
stephanotis, white roses, 
baby's breath and English

:Crow-Duffy ceremony 
Conducted in Louisiana
 ̂ Miss Sidney Lee Crow and 

jArthur George Duffy III, 
‘ both of Gretna, Louisiana,
! were married in an aft- 
.ernoon ceremony Saturday 
I July 10 at the;(hoq|Af^fh* •, 
[ groom’s paren^. :-i ■ "
I Judge RaymKxid h t  Bliifb .' 
'performed the garden 
[ wedding under a flower arch 
r as traditional wedding music 
was played.

! The biide wore a gown of 
‘ empire cut with white eyelet 
• lace and a tied neckline. The 
‘ elbow length sleeves were 
! split on the sides and 
; trimmed also in eyelet lace. 
;She wove an illusion veil 
'■ decorated, with a red rib- 
! boned top.’

White cascade roses atop 
; her grandmother’s Eastern 
' Star Bible was carried by the 
! bride. Viki Cherylene 

Bryant, Gretna, was the 
maid of honor. Bridesmaid 
was Alison Kay Crow, sister 
of the bride. Best man was 
Joseph Dale North, 
^=odmsman were Joseph

David Candella, Oklahoma 
City, Okla

The bride is a former 
resident of Big Spring. Her 
grancbaients are Mr. and 
M rs .'l^ . Crow, Luther, aM  
Mr. aim Mrs W.R. Smelser, 
Sterling City Route.

The couple will make their 
home in Gretna.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Crow, 
formerly of Big Spring, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur George 
Duffy Jr.

Ivy.
Miss Laura Gibbs of 

Sonora served her sister as 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Mrs. Ann Whitford, 
Austin; Mrs. Retha Ivy and 
Miss Molly Turner, San 
Angelo, and Miss Cindy 
Caveness, Sonora.

Brenda and Paul Bruton, 
San Angelo, cousins of the 
bridegroom, were can- 
dlelighters. Miss Stephanie 
Emery, San Angelo, was 
flower girl. Jason Joaquin 
Davis, Quemado, cousin of 
the bride, was ringbcarer.

Gregory Stewart, Ozona, 
served as best man. 
Groomsmen were Cuatro 
Davidson, Ozona, Dennis 
Taylor, Mike Schultz and 
Terry Hickman, all of Ft. 
Stockton.

Ushers were Dwayne 
. Faust, cousin of the 

bridegroom, Houston and 
Tim Castle, Ft. Stockton.

The bride is a 1974 
graduate of Sonora High 
School. She attended Texas 
Tech and is a sophomore at 
Angelo State University.

'Die bridegroom is a 1972 
graduate or. Ft. Stoekton 
High School, and is a senior 
management major at 
Angelo State. He is manager 
of the Texas Properties of 
Cal-Am Inc. of California.

Pattersons
celebrateariXiiversary

Mr and Mrs. F. M. Pat
terson will celebrate their 
SOth wedding anniversary 
with a reception today in 
their home on Anderson 
Lane.

The reception is scheduled 
for 2-4 p.m., and is hosted by 
their childrm.

Bug sprays
Some spray insecticides 

work on and on, long after 
they have dried. Such sprays 
as Professional S tre n ^  
Raid Ant and Roach KiUer 
when applied to surfaces, 
keep on killing after they 
have dried, giving far more 
than one-shot protection, 
says Dorothy Humphrey, 
Johnson Wax consumer 
information specialist.

Gains degree
Miss Helen Jane Tidwell, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Tidwell, 1510 Main, 
received her RN degree July 
31 at Baptist Hospital, 
Jacksonville, Florida.

Miss Tidwell is a graduate 
of Florida College of Nursing 
in Jacksonville. She will b< 
employed by a local hospital 
there. She is a 1972 graduate 
of Big Spring High School.
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Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Fowler announce the 
engagement and approaciv 
ing marriage of their 
daughter, L in ^  Doylene, to 
Peter C. Francis, son of Mrs. 
FTanie Francis. The couple 
will be married August 21 at 
the White Rock Church of 
Christ in Dallas. Robert D. 
Kiser, minister of Grapevine 
will p ^orm  the ceremony.

Tr«MMrt t* MNiMnt •N«- 
^  L«t Wt MU

MvRk' l
C « ll I
iRf I

^  OU ha, CaodSiatl! 
GIRL'S SHOES

A Q U A R IU S  
M ock Sw«d« 
D ork B ro w n

M7
S-10, 1 1 .1 2 M

Ttioao A ro  
Ju s t  Two 
S ty lo s F r o ^

( i u n f l i M
■MOSS. »  A

J IN N Y  
ILo o th o r 

B a n a n a  Lo a th o r 
*% -«N

$ 17  s-10, 11,12M
7-10, 11.12W

( a y  S tam p*

[

|M on .-Sat. Bi3 'T il «iOO Thurs.

J ;

m agic m irror flgurc sa lo n s

as cheaply as one
learn op and trim down  ̂ -i i 
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Com plete
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U N U W i *  VW TS S • M T S A W I K
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ONE YEAR RESIGN SPECIAL. . . *42OO
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C a l l  n o w  fo r  
f re e  f ig u re  a n a ly s is

WOMEN CHEER GUILTY 
VERDICT FOR PLAYBOYS
— Women raise their hands 
to make symbol of Italian 
feminist movement and 
cheer verdict of judge in 
Latina court Thursday night 
sentencing three (riaylMy 
youths to life imprisonment
— the maximum penalty in 
Italy. The youths, Angelo 
Izzo, Gianni Guido and 
'Andrea 'lliira, all coming 
from wealthy Roman 
families, were found guilty 
in torture death of teenage 
girl, Rosaria Lopez.

Atagic^l^r I highland CENTER

iLICTRONIC
MOSQUITO
R tm iB R S

A

AUTOMATIC
INSBCTICIDE
DISPENSERS

267-8190
2008 BIRDWELL LANE

DAY
SPECIALS

DRESSES AN D  PANTSUITS
S izes 2T-I4

»3 *5 *7
SHORTS and TOPS

S ize 2 -6 X  M *®
Size  7-14 ^ 2

P A N T S , SK IR TS, ond BLOUSES
$350

“Wa keep Uds in ittlchee”

THE KTO’S SHOP
201 Eaet 3rd 267-8381

DRESSES AN D  PANTSUITS 
»5  *8 * 1 0  

SHORTS and TOPS
»3

GROUP OF SPORTSWEAR
*5

t i t

i S * * ' - ' -

Back to  Campus 
in

ODleCptDM\

A  to ta lly  together 
lo o k ...that d resses up 
the ca su a l is p re
sented by C o lleg e- 
Tow n. A  great w a y  to 
look on and  off 
cam pus. 100 po ly
ester, for ea sy  w e a r 
and  co re . The fu lly  
lined  b lazer is w orn  
over o vest w ith  tab 
d e ta ilin g  and  m atch
ing pants. Te rrific I 
Coord inated w ith  
stripe knit shirt. Bone , 
Brown or B lock . A ll in 
s izes 5-6 to 15-16. 
Maka your Poll 
ealadlene now 
Loy-oway til 
Poll.
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Kentwood Center
slates activities

Clubhouse
Club meets 
at Furr-s

The Kentwood Older Adult 
Activity Center has a full 
slate of activities scheduled 
for the month of August. 
Times and dates appear 
below.

Aug. 2 — 1 to 4 pm. 
Kentwood table games; 7 
p.m. Kentwood Songfest.

Aug. 3 — 10 a.m. AARP 
mon^ly meeting, business, 
program, covered dish 
luncheon, fellowship, table 
games, come and join.

Aug 4 — 1 to 4 p.m. table 
games.

Aug 6 — 7 p.m. Kentwood 
gametime, fellowship.

Aug. 9 — 1 to 4 p.m. 
gametime; 7 p.m. Kentwood 
singers.

Aug 10 — Centerpoint H.D. 
Club, no meeting in August

Aug 11 — 10 a.m. Kent
wood Older Adult day, 
areawide, table games, 
music, covered dish lunch
eon.

Aug. 12 — NARFE, no 
meeting in August; 7 p.m. 
Western Music.

Aug. 13 — UTU Auxiliary, 
no meeting in August; 7 p.m. 
Kentw ood  e ven in g  
gametime.

Aug. 14 — 10 a.m. Vets of 
WWl Barracks No. 1474 and 
Auxiliary, business, covered 
dish, luncheon, fellowship, 
table games.

Aug. 16 — 1 to 3 p.m., free 
blood pressure check; 1 to 4 
p.m. Kentwood table games 
and fellowship; 7 p.m. 
Kentwood singers.

The Pride of the West 
Friendship Club met at 6 
p.m. Thursday at Furr’s 
cafeteria with Mrs. Dueo 
Porch and Mrs. Winefred 
Wood as hostesses.

Mrs. Leah Brooks. Marble 
Falls, was guest. Mrs. 
Brooks is a former member 
of the club.

Mrs. Ira Hamlin presided 
at the meeting.

Minutes were read and 
approved. Mrs. Wood read 
" It ’s a Pity isn’t it,”  by Hal 
Boyle.

Mrs. Brooks gave the 
program, entitled “ It helps 
to laugh and be happy.’ ’

Mrs. Delia Sullivan drew 
the door prize.

Hobby club

Miss Nancy Jean Bortner 
weds Thomas Ridenour

Miss Nancy Jean Bortner 
and Thomas A. Ridenour 
were married in a ceremony 
conducted in Oklahoma City 
July 23

The Rev. James 
Springfield performed the 
ceremony in the Village 
Baptist Church.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard G. 
Bortner, Concord, Tenn., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Doyle F 
Ridenour, Oklahoma City.

The bride was attired in a 
white polyester crepe gown 
with an empire waist. 
Sleeves of the gown were 
formed of lace. A cathedral 
train was also encircled in 
lace.

Miss Maria Irvin was maid 
of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Mrs. Kenneth Williamson 
and Miss Patricia Podget.

Flower girl was Jill 
Hotter.

Michael Schoonover was 
best man, with Rudy 
Rasmusson and Phil 
Ridenour as groomsmen.

A reception was held 
honoring the couple in the 
fellowship hali of the church.

Following a wedding trip 
to Fuffla Lake, the couple 
will make their home in 
Norman, Oklahoma.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
attended Howard College. 
She is a graduate of Central 
State University, located in 
Edmond, Okla., and is 
employed as a math and 
science teacher in 
Washington Middle School.

The groom is a ar
chitectural engineering 
major at the University of 
Oklahoma.

macrame.
The door prize was won by 

Ms. Trudy Unger.
The members will have a 

vacation time during 
August. The first meeting in 
September will be at Lake 
Thomas in the home of Mrs. 
Jimmie Robertson.

Ms. Qnger James
attends course

Ms. Ginger James, an 
employe of Home Real 
Estate, recently attended 
one of three realtors institute 
courses sponsored by the 
Texas Association of 
Realtors.

The private course was 
conducted at the Dallas 
Registry Hotel July 18-24. 
Various professionals from 
the state were guest 
speakers at the course.

D.ATK SKT — Mr. and Mrs Glen G. Lindenberger 
announce the engagement and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Gina, to James E Rayburn, son of 
Mr and Mrs John M Rayburn. The couple is planning 
an October 15 wedding Miss Lindenberger is employed 
by the Hutchinson National Bank and Trust Co. 
Rayburn is employed by the Hutchinson Police 
Department

YOUR DOG 
would enjoy a 
cool, cleansing 

bath!

We have all the 
necessary grooming 
products to keep your 

dog hfulthyjii happy.

\croos from 
First National Bank

The "secret"
of some of the best-dressed 

people in town

U S T W
Now in its Final Days
W hich m eans sav ing  op to 75 % off 
w om en's clo th ing . Sw artz fash io n . 
Swartz qu a lity . Add ing  them  to a  
wordrobe at LAST CALL is the w a y  a  
great m any sm art peop le m ain ta in  
that certain  Sw artz look a t fantastic 
savings! You can 't he lp  but find  at 
least h a lf a  dozen superb  buys from  
accessories to sportsw ear to designer 
fash ion . LAST CALL is fu n i LAST CALL 
helps you dress better. LAST CALL saves 
you m oney.

/

Main reason for the course 
was to stress 
professionalism among 
realtors, according to Ms. 
James.

Rebekah Lodge

Mrs. Bonnie Anderson was 
accepted into the lodge, and 
will be initiated at a later 
date. The petition of Mrs. 
Rita Lewis for initiation was 
read.

The next meeting will be

meets Tuesday

The Busy Bee Hobby Club 
met at the Hobby Center 
Thursday with Mrs. Onieta 
Hardy as hostess.

Members worked on 
Japanese punch work, 
Christmas wreaths and

John A. Kee Rebekah 
Lodge 153 met Tuesday night 
with Terry Vigus, noble 
grand, presiding.

A salad supper was held 
before the meeting. The 
members of the Big Spring 
Rebekah Lodge 284 joined 
the 153 Lodge members.

Charles Leek, district 
deputy grand master of 
District 11; Earl Wilson, 
member of Mullins Lodge 
372 and member of the 
Widow and Orphans board of 
trustees of the Grand Lodge 
of Texas; Jimmie Ped- 
dycord, member of Humble 
Rebekah Lodge 154 and 
assistant conductor of the 
grand lodge of Texas were 
w  presented to the lodge.
^ Other guests at the 
meeting were Corynne 
Cunnin^iam, a member of 
Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 
285 and district deputy 
president of district 11, and 
Zore Pecktycord, member of 
Humble Rebekah Lodge 154 
and president of the Rebekah 
assembly of Texas. Mrs. 
Peddycoid gave a talk and 
presented a program. The 
lodges of District 11 
presented her a money 
corsage.

Aug. 3.

Mrs. Porter
hosts meet

The Sew and Chatter Club 
met Wednesday evening in 
the home of Mrs. Lee Porter, 
1919 Parkwood. Mrs. Porter 
was assisted as hostess by 
her daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Dean Porter.

The group held their an
nual covered dish supper. 
Thirteen members were 
present, with husbands as 
guests. Beth Porter also 
attended as a guest.

The group drew names for 
gift exchanges for the 
December 8 Christmas 
party.

Members wore Bicen
tennial costumes. Pictures 
were made of the party.

Next meeting for the group 
IS  slated for 3 p.m. Aug. I I  in 
the home of Mrs. Tom 
Rosson, 108 Lincoln.

Garden club
The Organic Garden Club 

will meet at 7:30 p.m. Aug. 2 
in the home of Spencer 
Wolfe.

Mrs. Eva Nall will be 
speaker at the meeting. 
Interested persons are in
vited to attend.

FINAL MARK DOWN
OF OUR ENTIRE STOCK 

OF LADIES

SANDALS
• BaRdolino • Amalfi
• Lamica • Natnralizer
• Life Stride • Donani

and more
BARNES'^PELLETIER

113E. Third

i  :

great 
august 

fur event
scores o f fin e r furs o f g re a t savings

Your reword for purchas ing in Augus t 
is o savings of several hundred dollars I

A new and exciting fur 

collection of outstanding 

beautiful and luxurious furs. 

Mr. Charles York,

designer and 

company  

President will 

be in our store 

for two days

Monday, 2nd.
and

Tuesday 3rd.

to assist you I 

Furs with the

Label that says 

it all, 

Integrity.

All fur products 
or* lobolod 
to show country 
of origin.
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RESCUED FROM i 
firemen use a rope 
Brown to remove hi 
which he was stuck 
side drug store. Bn 
screen from the vei 
tempt to obtain dru 
charge.

CBs n<
tticket

By MARK BROWNli
Hmrlo-Haiikt AwtHii lu r t

If CB radio owners 
they are driving "sme 
to the poorhouse by avi 
speeding tickets, t) 
wrong, according 
Department of Public I 
statistics.

In fact, DPS troopei 
handing out more tickc 
what CB’ers ’ call “  
stamps” than ever befo 
‘ 'The number of spe 
tickets has grown sti 
ever since an enoi 
jump when 55 m.p.h. 
limits went into effc 
1974. ,

In the first six mon 
1974, 306,960 tickets 
handed out. 'That ni 
.rose to 323,661 in 197 
jumped another 18 pei 
to 381,816 this year.

Quite a few CB opei 
are stopped, contrai 
what m i^ t be expectet 
DPS Iidormation dii 
Jim Robinson. "Mai 
them feel so secure 
won’t be stopped thal 
get careless,”  he said.

For example, a troq 
the Waco area reporte 
week that a radar 
stopped a CB-equippe 
doing in excess of 100 n 
Robinson said.

‘"They said he wi 
en gros^  in talking i

County, 
list lique

AUSTIN — Comp 
Bob Bullock said Wedr 
that mixed drink 
collections during the 
June quarter of 1978 t 
$10.8 million.

Bullock said he has i 
checks totality $1.6 r 
to 188 counties and 
checks totaling $1.5 r 
to 310 cities as their st 
the tax collected.
'  The remainder, 
million, stays in the 
general revenue fun 
comptroller said.
! In Howard Countj 
total county revenue ii 
taxes was $7,444.09 wi 
county’s share to 
$1,116.70. In the city, t 
revenue was $4,405.61 
the city’s revenue $ 
The county’s total is 
because q ^ y  of the 
l.e. the Country 
American Legion and 
are outside the city lin

In Mitchell Count; 
total revenue in the i 
was $1,737.97 with I 
going to the county a 
city's was $1,388.30 
$208.25 going to the cit; 
is a larger percental 
population than Big S 
This is partly due to ti 
at the lake.
. In Dawson Count; 

‘ total was $2,301.13 
$345.17 going to the c 
Scurry County 
$7,355.80 with $1,103.51 
to the county and $6,31 
Snyder with'$842.77 gi 
the city. In dry areas i 
Sciary County, drink 
allowed only in clubs.

However, Midland 
Ector counties, whi< 
wet, appear to be 
towns”  In revenue
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RESCUED FROM AIR DUCT — Chicago poUce and 
firemen use a rope tied around the ankles of George 
Brown to remove him from an air conditioner duct in 
which he was stuck for six hours Thursday at a north- 
side drug store. Brown, 27, told plolice he removed a 
screen from the vent and slid down the duct in an at
tempt to obtain drugs. He was booked on a burglary 
charge.

ICBs not hurting 
ticket revenues

By MARK BROWNING
HarH-Hankt Awtfin • wtmu

If CB radio owners think 
they are (hiving “ smokies”  
to the poorhouse by avoiding 
speeding tickets, they’re 
wrong, according to 
Department of Public Safety 
statistics.

In fact, DPS troopers are 
handing out more tickets for 
what CB'ers call “ green 
stamps”  than ever before.
' The number of speeding 
tickets has grown steadily 
ever since an enormous 
jump when 55 m.p.h. speed 
limits went into effect in 
I«74.

In the first six months of 
1974, 306,960 tickets were 
handed out. That number 
.rose to 323,661 in 1975 and 
jumped ancither 18 per cent 
to 381,816 this year.

Quite a few CB operators 
are stopped, contrary to 
what m i^ t be expected, said 
DPS Iitformation director 
Jim Robinson. “ Many of 
them feel so se<nire they 
won't be stopped that they 
get careless," he said.

For example, a trooper in 
the Waco area reported last 
week that a radar unit 
stopped a CB-equipped car 
doing in excess of 100 m.p.h., 
Robinson said.

“ They said he was so 
en gros^  in talking on his

CB that he didn’t even see 
the patrol cars working 
radar. Someone had told him 
the coast was clear,”  said 
Robinsoa

When the driver was 
finally stopped, he informed 
officers that they couldn’t 
possibly have clocked him at 
that s p ^ ,  because he knew 
from his CB they weren’t 
there.

The rise in tickets seems to 
parallel a rise in the average 
speed on Texas highways. 
ITie average speed was 
estimated at 58.5 m.p.h. in 
June, up from 57.5 m.p.h. id 
March.

Voluntary compliance 
with the 55 m.p.h. limit 
lasted only about three 
months, Robinson said.

Official DPS policy on CB 
use remains the same. 
Troopers are allowed to 
install CB radios in depart
ment vehicles and usually 
monitor channels 9 
(emergency channel) and 19 
(the most commonly used 
channel for highway 
travelers).

Even if speeders were 
successfully avo id ing 
detection, the DPS wouldn’t 
be the government agency 
which would suffer. All fines 
for speeding go to county 
governments, not the 
Department of Public 
Safety, Robinson said.

County, city, state 
list liquor tax totals

AUSTIN — Comptroller 
Bob Bulkxk said Wednesday 
that mixed drink tax 
collections during the April- 
June qjuarter at 1976 totaled 
$10.8 million.

Bullock said he has mailed 
checks totaling $1.6 million 
to 188 counties and other 
checks totaling $1.5 million 
to 310 cities as their share of 
the tax collected.

The remainder, $7.7 
million, stays in the state 
general revenue fund, the 
comptroller said.

In Howard County, the 
total county revenue in state 
taxes was $7,444.09 with the 
county’s share totaling 
$1,116.70. In the city, the tax 
revenue was $4,405.63 with 
the city’s revenue $660.84. 
'The county’s total is larger 
because ipany of the club, 
i.e. the Country Club, 
American Legion and others 
are outside the city limits.

In Mitchell County, the 
total revenue in the county 
was $1,737.97 with $260.70 
going to the county and the 
city’s was $1,388.30 with 
$208.25 going to the city. This 
is a larger percentage iper 
population than Big Spring. 
This is partly due to tourists 
at the lake.

In Dawson County, the 
'total was $2,301.12 with 
$345.17 going to the county. 
Scurry County shows 
$7,355.80 with $1,103.52 going 
to the county and $6,285.18 in 
Snyder with1$042.77 going to 
the city. In dry areas such as 
Scurry County, drinking is 
allowed only in clubs.

However, Midland and 
Ector counties, which are 
wet, appear to be “ boom 
towns”  In revenue from

mixed drink tax. Midland 
County collected $104,524.24 
total sales with the county’s 
portion as $15,678.64 and the 
city of Midland had 
$96,114.89 with the city’s 
portion at $14,417.23.

Ector’s was even higher 
with a total of $134,637.70 and 
the county’s share at 
$20,195.66 with the city of 
Odessa toUling $117,480.56 
and the city collecting 
$17,622.08.

The state tax is exactly ten 
per cent of total sales within 
a county. For instance, 
Howard County with a total 
of $7,444.69 would have total 
sales of $74,446. This means 
this many drinks were 
purchased at clubs inside the 
county during the last 
quarter. Ector County's, for 
instance, would be over a 
million with $1,346,377. 
Mitchell County’s would be 
$17,379.

Any of the state tax figures 
may be multiplied by ten to 
obtain the total sales for the 
quarter.

The mixed drink tax is 
collected Ity the Alcoholic 
Beverage (commission and 
represents 10 per cent of all 
gross receipts from the sale 
^  mixed (kinks.

Bullock explained that the 
comptroller’s office remits 
to counties and cities 15 per 
cent of the total mixed drink 
tax collected within their 
boundaries on a quarterly 
basis.

He noted that the $10.8 
million collected is 21 per 
cent more than the $8.9 
million collected in the 
second quarter of 1975 and 44 
per cent more than the $7.5 
million collected during the 
same period in 1974.
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SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY

SALE
BEGINS
MONDAY

Every major appliance reduced! 
Some at lowest prices of the year. 

Ranges, freezers, refrigerators, vacs, 
washers, dryers, T V ’s, stereos, more.

Not all items on sale are listed below, but the 
savings are typical. Any item you choose is in 
stock for fast delivery. Buy what you need now. 
Remember: Wards service is famous nationwide.

L n

Buy
now.

23 CT. Deluxe Chest 
Freezer 3 1 9 ^ ^

ReguUr $399.95

All Refrigerated Air 
Conditioners Reduced 15% 

Off Regular Price________

Save *50 to *250 On
All Portable And Console 
Color T. V.’s.

DELUXE 15-CU.FT. FREEZERS
Upright..........., Reg. 289.95
Basket; light. Drain.
Chest, regularly 289.95 
Light; key-l(x;k. Drain.

2 3 9

20%OffOnAllC.B. 
Radios And Accessories

97 18 LB. Deluxe Washer
EACH

7 Cycle — 2 Speed 
Water Saver 239 97

Deluxe Console Stereo
. White or Walnut Q  7  

Has 8-Track Recorder 3  U  • 
Reg. 299.95 M  A

Gas Or Electric Range «

Regular 219.95 JL

V

J l r ^  m / /

Deluxe Microwave Oven
Defrost— 25 Minutes ^  9  7 
Timer Reg. 299.95 ^

V A L U E

Your Choice -  13 CJF. Upright 
Or 15 CJF. Chest Freezer, o  o n

Reg. 289.95

WARDS 3-CYCLE AUTO. WASHER
Choose regu lar, short or
pre-wash. 3 temp combos. « p  1  ^  ”
H eavy-duty transmission. A
D ry * " • »  low a. $111. ^  ^39.95

3 Cycle Portable DithwMlMr  ̂_
1 8 9 ® ’

Vacuum Cleaners ^ y ^ O O

W ood 'g ra liM d  vinxI-cU d cabiiM t

12926

SAVE *100
19-INCH DIAGONAL PORTABLE TV

3 4 9 ”
Easy 1-button color tun
ing. A F C  captures strong
est signal for best recep
tion. UA^ antennas. REGULARLY 449.95

1916

Compare.
19.9-CUBIC FOOTJIEFRIGERATOR

$ 3 7 7 9 7N o  fros t, no d e fro s tin g . 
2-door 6.58-cu.ft. freezer. 
G lid e -o u t  r e f r ig e r a t o r  
shelves; 2 cold controls. REG. 459.95

USE C H A R G -A LL  TO B U Y  T H A T  A PP L IA N C E  N O W — NO  DO W N PAYM EN T  REQUIRED

We're at your service.
2505 South Highway 87 

Big Spring, Texas

Mon.-Thurs. — 10 AJM1.-6 PM.
Tucs.-Wed.-Fri. — 10 AJM.-6 PM.'

Sat — 10 AM.-7 PM.
267-5571

\ ' *1

i
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CLASSIFIED ADS'
REAL ESTATE A
■usIneM Property A-1

ANTIQUE SHOP
&

HOME
For sale with or without 
remaining stock inventory. 

Wiil consider some trade. 
Nobie Welch 267-K33H
CietaPike 267-1443
OriandoKosas 263-1623 
Dorothy Henderson 263- 

2593
BEST REALTY. 263-2593

SAN OIEGO olf . X bldg . hole! club. 
Other bldgs Apprais 179 mill. SP S21 
Mill SSMilldOwn 713 849 4m

Ho u m s  For Sale A-2

Busineea Property A-1

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

T»aii «* Pvmwmmi

AiiVuMM^voniM Ut tai. MVbeaew W Mk|an to IM PMsrW rkW mu\rnU>§ Act «

Mie<> w A> touaUMk to otoAo tar cu* ecotiecixo UMUtoUan, to ewruWoAUoe ̂  
Tho Koweow •«» aiMVUiflr occoe*oar oOtoniMiie KO ««tl mmu m m  m le

c*e^«Ai<r MMo
im dmt* «oes ru«e a-ei-rea w oat)

Houses For Sale A-2

FOR SALE by owner Two bedroom, 
two bath homeon coner lot In Parkhlll. 
Large living room, dining area, den, 
laundry room, carpet and some 
drapes, refrigerated air, large fenced 
yard, many trees flowers. STO'S 
263 4886

N O V A  D EAN RHOADS
NOVA DEAN

O f f  263 2 4 5 0  
800 L a n c a s t e r

Brenda RWfey,
26:1-2103

HOMEISFEELLNO!
Quails run thu these rolling hills. 
Ea hid can have his own rm ( I ) . U 
will remember the day U move in 
this peaceful rambler Drsoptn A 
fives personality to court yd. then 
dMt dr to circle dr. Huge den lire, 
new c heat, R air Acrtago. Only 
miputosto E.S.

BEAT? THISIIOK. MO!
Cg-buy, total SM.SOO all Qlty 
crptod, "Huge Refr-air den" l* i 
bths. Elt-ms. Move right in.

UNIQUE CUSTOM BUT
1-owner home cor-lot for priv. 
Hugo rms for comfort. 7 Igt tile 
bths. Elec bit-ins, cabinets A den 
in Iviy btrch. Hdwe floors coverod 
in qlty crpt A no won inlay 
Orapod. Obit gar. Pnv-patio-gnM. 
Home well insulated. "C before U 
lump." Le I30's.

IMMACULATE ALL BRICK
Homo. 3 I f f  bdrm, uniqq mrbit 
vnty, nice rmy hlt.-sorv bar, d- 
arto. cmr wndws ovar Ihng well 
kept fncd byd. shod trees, bearing 
garden, buy 7 ways, equity 4' i per 
cont 13 yrs at S94. or now 90 per 
cent loan. Total 8U,500.

SHIP-SHAP AND
Olistons from Ft Or to Ek yd goto 
Lgo 7 bdrm home. Nice closets 
Oar, itg. Only 111,000

COLLEGE PARK 4 BDRM
or 3 A den. Price cut t i l ,000

KENTWD4 BDRMS
Erk Eombtor • Tot Elec f-oir. 
Comfort family rm. Cheerful 
colors onhonco this Iviy hit w-cob 
foloro. 3 bths, utily rm dble gor + 
extra stg 10 fruit trees. See this ttt 
Savor now.

(;OIN<iUPORI)WN
It's a welcoming entrance. Total 
elec home Immac. A In perfect 
cond. t extra Ige rms. Tub in ea 
bth Acreage, 4-car cevg Abdc of 
pure water, tested. t40's.

I.KT YOUR DREAMS
Come true. At indep.l As long as 
wo have wking mothers you will 
have plenty business We have the 
Bldg, grounds plus the children. 
"Just need the money A it's 
yours"!

2.5U0SQ. FT. ON
one Acre . If you art a han
dyman A want a butif huge extra 
wtll-bll home to redo to your 
personality???? Call us at enct 
$70'S.

FI RN. HOUSE
on pvd cor. Pretty hit cabinets. 
New elec-stove refrig. 87,000.

5 AOtES. HOUSE
on bus lino, all city conv. Pretty 
trees, garden stg Just out of city 
taxes. 8U.S00

( HII jm EN 'S  PARADISE
Priv. • not isolottd • The fam-rm 
below sets motif for the ontire 
homo • Ark wall A frpi makes a 
uniq. Din. Rm -f handy sorv bar 
between Elect Kit. C-ctlllngs oil in 
rich Paneling. • ox-lrf rms. 3 bths 
( I  twin levs). Expansive mstr 
bdrm gloss doors open to patio, 
waikdwn to the Swim pool. beau, 
fncd 4- immprovtd Outside light. 
Lviy view of A S. W t con toll U 
morel Low S40's.

1

W h o ’S W h o  
F o b  S e r v i c e

Carpontry
WANT TO Romodot? Coll now. no | 
•OOSmoN. frooostlmotos. 743d134

Carpot Claaning
EECLAIN YOUR RUO 

Alnoo-N-Voc 
Carpet cloonor for rent. 

Also Blue Luster A Machine.

MOREN’S WESTERN AUTO 
504 Johnson

Camant Work

CIM IN T «fO «K  WantM CMIacI 
Pott Cantu, mobile home of TtS South 
4th end Poet. Coohomo

Dirt Work
YAROOIRT
PIALOOIRT

Swimming pool A collors dug 
Orivowoys end perking oroos paved 

393-880_____________
YAROOIRT 

RSOCATCLAW SAND 
FILL IN OIRT 

ORIVEWAY MATERIAL 
743-1893

3471141

Qanaral Rapair 
w A k fir

SMALL REPAIR JORS 
S] PER HOUR 
JOHN LANE

• NOLAN 141.7741

Homa Rapair

BUILDING OR 
REMODELING? 

Call Les Wilton. Forsan 
Day or night 

398-5499 
(Toll fret)

Free Estimates
HOME REMODKLINti 
a REPAIR SERVICE 

Paneling, doors 4 windows 
263-2563 after 5:06 p.m.

PA N iL IN O  — INSTALL Soon, 
romodol your house, install sidings, 
lay brick. Call for free ostlmote, 747 
138?.

Homa BuMdara

SPRING COUNTRY BUILDERS 
Romadtiing • Homo Improvements 

Patlas - Porches • cabinet work. 
Contact: Del Shirty 
M3-3nior 243-21N

Land Davatopmani

LAND DEVELOPMENT

Reasonable rotes on septic systems, 
driveways, trenching A piping. 
Small deter A biado work. Call

Tim Blackshear 
2«3-6682 OR 263-2788

Lawnmowar Rapair
SAL6S— S6BVICE

Crank shafts striighton 
Rant • Buy ■ Trade 

New A Used 
hhawtrs A Tillers 

Moren’s Western Auto 
504 Johnson

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

■uT — SM 
 ̂Check listings in 

Big Spring 
Herald 

ClassifadAds 
743-7331.

Monumant Salaa 
HILLSIDE

MONUMENT SALES
I9?h B Lancaster 
Phane 74? M87

J .il DUKE

Mowing

lOMMERCIAL .MOWING 
UNDEVELOPED LAND 
BFST RATES INTOWN 

CAIJ,: KYLE WHEELER 
*67-8696 263-6621

LAWNS MOWED: P «r  mort In. 
formation, call 747-8449.

^Palntlng^^—^^Paparlng
IN TER IO R  AND Exteriar pointing, 
spray painting, free estimates. Call 
Joa C o ^ i .  247 78)1 anytim t

TAPING BEOOINO-TEXTONINO 
PAINTING PAPER HANGING 

Interior atsd Exterior 
TONY ARISPE

263-2216

PAINTING EXTERIOR and Interior 
Fret estimates, work guarontood. Call 
743-89t9 Oeuf Bankhead.

PAINTING. PAPERING, taping, 
floating, textening, free astimetts 0. 
M Miller. 114 South Naian, 247 8493.

INTERIOR AND Exterior painting, 
spray paintinq. Fro# ostlmatos. Call 
Oano Cain, 343-1791 anytimt.

FAINTING AND mud work; brush rail 
or spray. Ploaso call 347-4733.14 years 
txparlonco. Wt also da small labs.

Plumbing
GROSS PLUMBING CO. 

Licansa A Bonded 
Any A ail pibf done 

Rapair
Rosidontial or cammorclal 

Phant 343-IIH

Vacuum Claanars

ELECTROLUX SALES: SOrviCv. and 
supplies. Ralph Welker, 343-3449. Free 
Damonsfraltons anywhere, anytimt

Watch ft Clock Rapair
KINO'S

WATCH-CLOCK REPAIR 
I BLOCK EAST OFF 7H 

NORTH REFINER SERVICE RO. 
PHONE 243-4S31

Yard Work
EXPERIBNCBO TREE trimming, 
mowing and shrub pruning, also 
hauling. Fret ostimOtos. 843-1479.

To lilt your tonrieo in 

Who’s Who for Sorvico 

Coll 263-7331.

YARD WORK — flass work • clean up 
work: Window gloss roplacomtnt, 
rtscroon aluminum • weed sertons. 
343-4497.

EXPERIENCED TREE trimming 
and shrub pruning, also hauling. Free 
ostlmatos. Also have riding mbwer fer 
salt. CaN 848-1479.

Houtos For Solo A-2 Houooo lor Solo A-2

REEDER REALTORS

Houooo For Solo A-2 Houooo for Solo A->7

Mulllpl* Listing 506 E. 4th 
tsrvles

267-8266

Bill Estes. Broker. 
Lila Estes, Broker 
Sue W. Broughton 
Patti Horton

267-6657
263-0756
263-2742

REAI.TOR
THE DEMOCRATS
have mailo their saiactlan — Wa 
would like to nominate this naqrly 
now 3 bdrm brk w. weed burning 
frpic in dan push button kit. Sitting 
on aero.
THECARTyw c m il e
will bo on tn you see
this 3 bdrm Mastic dan

AGROVE
af natural faliata farms the tatting 
far thii unlqua ranch hm In Silver 
Heats. Big dan w. frpica, formal llv. 
din. alsa has frpic*, big game rm. 
Ouallty Hiruovt. an 7 acres. Fifties.
ELEGANT. UGHT. ft

w. w.b. frpiv w*i Mi*u« «.«,rnar lot w 
fncd yd.
LErs CAUCUS
an this cwfa 2 bdrm

shag crpt. throughout. Pretty hit. w. 
eating bar, sunny brkfst. naak. Mid 
twenties. Equity buy.

Im  hm in lavalv 
Park Hill. You'll tn|ay the coal, coal, 
rtf. air Mid Toons.

YOUR BEST INTEREST
Is m a salidbrk nm wMI IMd In bost

THE GRASS ROOTS
art great — Beautiful y ^ hhas bean
cared for A is waiting for you. This 3 
bdrm hm has 3 full bths • Must see 
this one...
COMMIT YOUR VOTE
far mis 3 l^ m  brk w. iavWy

school dists. Call fodoy to soo this 
woll carod far s bdr. an Morrison 
123,444.
A GLOW OF PRIDE
In your vory own hm. Chock this 8 
hdr. 2 hth in Wash. Sch. Olst. All hrk, 
fncd. Under 14.

lovely tree 
shaded yd. • Apples reedy for 
picking — 2 bths A Storm collar art 
extras.
A WHITE HOUSE

E ^ T i e T H -
7 BR Stucco • earner let - fruit

in your future? This cute cottage will 
appeal to those starting out or 
slowing dawn. 3 hdrms, complatoly 
carpeted. Double Oorago.
NOMINATION FROM
THEFLOOR
on this 3 bdrm hm. In Forsan School 
District on big. Mg lof • Cell to soo 
todoy.

bearing trees in pretty bh yd - priced 
at only 11,844.
B E S T B U Y -
4 hr. 3 bth • near schools 
growing family A priced In the 
toons.
JUST STARTING?
~  CiiMh this 3 6R brk - axcollant 
conditlan • east part af town < lass 
than 830 J44.
IMMACytATE
A drapes A crpt art i

will include both those candidatts - 
Dupitx - Live In on# side w. 3 bdrms 
A rent other side. Stoves A 
refrigerators included for low toons.

incidad In the 
price of this 3 BR brk an Marrlsan 
central heat A air - now palM 
pricid right.
TODAY’S SPECIAL
— Owner sa '' ‘

YOUR PLATFORM
can bo «o  suit your
family. Prl **"**^*"4
this 3 bdrm i# W h R F lit  lovai i 
dition can bo lorgo don A several 
mort bdrms.

said roduca price A soil 
last long new at lass than 
- beautiful yd plus 3 BR 1-W 

bth • brk • rtf 4lr • Pen • built-lndlsh- 
washar • vary neat A tastefully 
dacaratfd.

834,41

GROW YOUR OWN
CHE^KTHIS

PEANUTS
1 oert In the Forsan School 

District then relax In this huge 3 
bdrm hm. - largo liv. rm. A dan - 
Country sited kitchen.

ONE OF A KIND
in Edward Haights. Charming
story w. 3 bdrms. 3 bths. Lrg. Ilv-din, 
ceiy don. corner let. Just reduced to 
S3t,S44.

LOW LOW EQUITY
on this nifty kontweodhm. 1 h
bths., bright, cheery kit., lovely yd. 
w. prlvoft patio A trees. 834,444.

SUNSHINY KITCHEN
cheery yellow decor will delight 

the serious homtmokor. ]  Mg. 
bdrms, big family rm., Centrally 
iacatad. Toons.

ABSOLUTELY PER-
FECT!
This 3 bdr. proffy will bo your choice
at first sighti Woll Pocorotod kit. w. 
now cobinots A utility. Located near 
shops A schools. Only 83,344. dn.

BELIEVE IT OR NOT
It'S o fact. You can awn a 1 bdr. brk 
hm in Collage Pork for nothing down 
to votorons Super buy at 111,844. 
This wtll-corod for hm has caiy don, 
neat kit. w. now range. Sing. gar. 
earner let.

SUPER DEN i. KITCHEN
This 3 bdr. 2 bth. tn Washington 
Place Is woiting for o now corner. 
Plush shag crpt. now point. Greet 
fomiiy homo. Low twenties. Call 
today

CqURTTARD ENTRY
leads to all yau'vt over wanted In a
hm. Giant family rm. w. W-B fr- 
pico., spacious master suite, a 
leyous kitchen, ell tioc. w. whirlpoal 
opplioncos, private patla. 4*y per 
cont interest on equity huy. Forties.

rm krh on Main sf, plutl 
incama praporty an hack af comer 
lot - all for loss then 838,444.
COUNTRY BARG^N
— Is this boautifui 3 BR Wfc on 14 
acres in Silver Heels • call for ap- 
paiMmant.
WE*RE PROUD
— fa after this briTim  on Vichy 
beautiful Inisdo A out - tunraam in 
yellow A groan ovtrloohlng hk yd is 
outstanding. Lot us show you.
MONEY MAKERS
— Four houMS on one aero • naa 
hasa - nkt hm A gd investment 
check into this one.
N E ^  EVERYTHING
— is found In this autstandlni'Krk. an 
Ann Strott. Over 3444 sq. ft. Ivng 
space. Raf. Air • Btt-ins • custom 
drapes • Lvng rm-din rm com 
Wnation plus huge don w-wood burn
ing frpi • This is one of our host —• 
call far appalMmaM.
KENTWOOD
— Hurry an fills an# - Be ready for
school • ^ _ will enjoy
walking to C A I  A  u will enjoy 
the light g i P f t r f t l /  panelling in
dan • earner trpi - on of the extras 
plus portaMo swimming |no I - 
priced in low isrs.
VERY SPECIAL
— is this 3 BR 1-M ̂  on Corel St • 
Lott A Lots Of strg space • cMrl hoot 
A 4lr - douMo tar, frpi, hooutifvl her 
to saparatt kit A dan.
STOP, LOOK. USTEN.
stap in tram of a prot^ hrik n ^ a  
Came in A Laak around af 3 hdrms. 3 
bths, A dan-kit. camh. w. O-R hum in
— Then listen while wo toft you atnnrt 
the fncd yd A ref. air. Tatal alact - 
114.444.
VACANT NOW . , , MOVE

J^UNKEN DEN
w cathadral coiling A W-B frpict Is 
ideal far family fun ar entertaining. 
Split bdrm arrangomant. 3 full bths 
w. Mogant wall cavarings. Don't 
miss this one! Forties.

RIGHT IN
i W rm hrhhm in Kantwoad • 3 bths 
docarattd w. shutters, wailpopor 
rtPdy naw— Twantlos.
A UVING BARGAIN
is this 3 Bdrm •« l iH  sg. ft. llv 
area • hug# * d s  R hit
in Shalvas *
storagt rm fa ^ I h  fa Moss
Elamantarv - Sfavt A dishwasher 
included.

9 Q
Root

1700 Main
Estate

263-1988
BIO AND BEAUTIFUL — 4 Bdrm, I 
hfhs, brick home on Rebecca, has 
ovorything you could with for, low 
40'S.
IDEAL LOC. ApfoB  ^4 40W, 3 
bdrm homo it V b I I  [ 1  'Oly carpel 
anddropos.ft 4p W » R #  g, iow34's. 
sao-o PRETTY ~  3 bdrm, carpeted, 
oxcoptionally nice, single garogt, 
814,044.
COUNTRY AIR — 3 bdrm, dan or 4 
bdrm in 444 sq. ft. basamant, firtplaca. 
all on W acre, lots af fruit trees.
WANT TO RAISE HORSES OR 
COWS? — S acres on North Birdwoll, 
ell fenced with a goad water well, iafs 
of improvomonts, mobile homo s«f-up. 
HUNTER'S PARADISE — 34 OCrtS In 
good hunting area, near Big Band 
Nat'l Park, outstanding buy at 84,844. 
BARGAIN BUY •  3 bdrm an corner 
tot for only 84.844.

SALES ASSOCIATES 
Dorothy Norland 747-449S
Juanita Conway 747-1344
Loyct Denton 743-4843
Mary Foreman Vaughn 247-2333

HIGHLAND SOUTH Three bedroom, 
two bath, formal dining, don with 
cathedral ceiling, fireplace, tow ISO's 
ypr appointment. 743 0474 Noogtnts.

JIFF OaOW N M ALTO R
iu:i Permian Building 
Lee Hans. GKI 
Virginia Turner, Broker 
Sue Brown, Broker 
O. T. Brewster 
Ginger James 
Connie Garrison

262-466:1 or 26:t-1741 
267-.50I9 
26:t-2l98 
267-6220 

Commercial Sales 
. Listing Agent 
Listing Agent

NICE NEIGHBORS
Can't bt valwaO bY bbllari, but tliuy 

along with this fomlly-sixod 3 
bdrm. in Douglass Addt'n. Largo yd. 
Undar 834,444.
NEW CARPET, NEW 
PLANT
4t yattorday'B prica. 4 Bdrm., 3 Ba., 
sunktn dan. Callata Park Istatos. 
818,444.
WASHINGTON PLACE
A sought after iroa. This 3 bdrm. 3 
ba. is Oh an avorsliad lot, has 
haautlful yd. Undargraund storm 
collar.
MOTHER’S DELIGHT
A few Mocks from olomoMory 
school, this newly romodoUd 1 

m., 3 ho. lavaly yd, all for only 
819J44.
FIREPIACE DAYS 
AHEAD
Bo roody with this lovolv 3 bdrm., 3 

in Edwards Hts. Largo pantllad 
dan. Hat avar 3344 sq. ft.
WE NEED A VETERAN
Who can qualify for this unique 3 
bdrm., 3 ha. HOME. Closing cast 
only an this Douglass Addt'n HOME.
REDUCED — BELOW 
APPRAISAL
This luxury HOME for only 37,844. 
Custom built. 3 bdrm. ologoMty 
appolMod, full-well firoploct, for
mal dining. Landscapad B lavaly.
POWDER ft PAINT 
Has turnad this I  bdrm., 3 ha., into a 
stunning "dabutanto." Vary af- 
fordaMa. Immadlato passasslan.
WE DEFY YOU
To haat the prict an this nica 3 
bdrm., 1 ha. HOME an Lancastar. 
nka carpat, goad location, Im- 
modiatt occupancy. 813,844.
YALE STREET
Goad Callaga Park address. Fully 
carpeted and drapad. 1 Mrm, 3 ha. 
HOME. Living rm., dan w-firoplaco, 
now stave, now kitchen formica, 
nIca yd. 844.444.
FOR THE HARD TO 
PLEASE
Custom designed HOME In 
Coronado Hills. Largo windows in 
family area with striking firoplaca. 
WMtt marbla entry, contemporary 
design, priced in the 44's.
ALMOST NEW KENT- 
WOOD
Vaulted don with firtploco, 1 bdrm, 3 
ho. HOME, oil the extras, goad 
equity buy.
HIGHLAND BEAUTY
NtcMy laniNcaptd yd., huge dan, 
largo utility, lavalv groan carpet 
thru-out, formal din, patio, foned 
yd. Truly a family HOMS.

SELLING BELOW AP- 
PRAISAL
Lika now. 4 b4km, 3 ha., brick 
HOME. Wall appointed kitchen, 
carpotod dining B family rm. w- 
firaplaco, dM. garage, VA laaii 
,availaMa 837,841.

WE’RE EXCITED
About this now listing In Kentwood. 
Custom built, one owner HOMS. 3 
bdrm., 3 Ba. Tlla entry, larga family 

, with firoplaca, beautiful kH- 
n 4 breakfast area, formal 

dining avorlaaks courtyard. Call to 
. Only 839,844.

AN OLD FASHIONED 
PRICE

’ a madam HOMS. Sntry fa 
formal living ar spacious don w- 
firoploca. Sunny dining area, all 

:. kitchen. 3 bdrm., 3 ha., only 
S33.S44.
MUST SELL
VA appraised HOMS In Callaga 
Park. Howly carpatad B pointed. 3 

m., formal llv., larga dan, Na 
down, no closing to buyer. $34,344.
COUNTRY FEELING
Spacious brick on S. 38th. 3 largo 
bdrm, 3 ba., antartaining slia living, 
panallad dan w-firaplaca, tila ftnea, 
traas, VA loan avail. 843,844.

MOTHER WAS WRONG
Whan she saM you had to look at lots 
of houses, sat this $ bdrm., 3 ha., 
brick RAMBLSR w-family rm. and 
you'll look no further. Booutiful 
carpet B drapes, refrig. air, dM. gar. 
838,844.

WOULDN’T PUT YOU 
ON
But I'd Ilka to put you In this Im- 
mocwlato 3 bdrm., 3 ho., brick 
HOMS In Kentwood, now carpet, 
refrig. air. immad. pass. 831,844.

so  MUCH FOR SO 
LITTLE
6 «v  tkll. VA MpralMA HOMK tor 
cIn liK  c « t  only, w  aMunit proMiit 
loan with low OAUlty.l Mrm., IVt'

A QUIET STREET 
Is the sotting for this I  bdrm., 3 
HOMS in Collogo Park. This hausa 
sparkles w-laving cart. Booutiful 
now carpet thrvout. Clasa to schaais 
and shopping. I l l  J44.

THE KIND OF HOUSE
That makes a HOMS. All the 
ingrodiants for comfort 4  c 
vonlonco in this 3 bdrm., 1 bo. brk. In 
Kentwood. Formal living rm., huge 

I, din., family slsa kitchan, Dbl 
garage. Refrig. air. 834,444.

EQUITY BUY
With law aquitv you can own this 3 
yr. oM 1 bdrm., 3 ha., hrih. HOMS. 
Has lovely carpet, lorgo kitchen, 
huge utility. Must soo.

NEW HOME
1 bdrm., 3 ha. hrKk HOME in 
Kentwood. Noor Elementary school 
and shopping oroa. Vary affardaMa.

FARMER’S CITY HOME
This largo 1 hodraom brick HOME is 
perfect tor a place in the city 
Fenced yd., 3 car garage. Law IP's.

ONLY $12,500
Far this neat, clean 3 bedroom, 1H 
ba. HOME. Hice yd. quiet neigh 
borheed. Neer scheelt.

| |  C O U N n T  H O M ES Coahom a k HooIs . Three c^otcet: ) ^ & 5 0 L u  >ck, 
fveploce, 1 ocre, ige born, lots of shod# tree, $39,950. 2. Sond Springs — 3

184 ACRES farm land near city 
limits — all in cultivation — seme 
reyefty — one mile paved road. 
availaMa with this year's crop 
call far details.
8 SECTIONS goad ranch land — 
848 acres in cultivation — on povod 
rood — east part ef county — hat 3 
BR hausa built in 1971.
144 ACRES NEAR Stanton — All 
in cultivation — Has ana mile 
frontage en IS 34 ~  good In
vestment.

Reeder Realtors
267-8266

MARIE
ROWLAND

c D O N A l D r e a l t y
H llltu n n r is  262-761.5 P ^ « e a l e it a t e  
H O M F. 262-482.5

5-2S9I
2-2571

Rmalfors
OFFICE 

1666 Vines 262-4461
WallyOCIina Stole 262-2669
NEW AT HIGHLAND SOUTH 
Must see this levefy 3h 3h with 
Bonus Rm Family Rm, Formal 
Din, All Bit ins. DeuM# Qaraga, 
Firoplaca and let us tell you more. 
LET US SHOW U OH ALABAMA 
3b 1b Hict Den LarBO KH, Fenced 
Bh Yd AM Bh. This house ia ax- 
callent shape.
SHOFPINO CENTRE SPECIAL 
3B Den Aft. Oar Custom Birch Kit, 
Corner let Wilt go PHA VA. Call 
fer Appf.
LOVELY YARDFRONTB BACK 
3b 3b Fireplece Bit in KM View ef 
New Hasp. Ouiet Neighberheed. 
New 17.844.
MOBILE HOMS
7b 3b Basically Furn 17x74 only 
7,444.
LOTBVb
Oaad lacptlan all UH. wHt trada far 
late model pickup, 
sv  ̂ ACRES an Sou 47 naar 0#H 
caurst at Haam St. an watt sMa af

14714,844.

R E A LT O ROfrtce 
2161 Scnrrv 
RulwRn^tonX.GRI 2-4486
Kristi Pierson............3-6841
Joyce McBride........ 3-4582

MuHipit Listing Service 
Appraisals, FHA A VA Loans

VERY APPEALING
I  Mki. IMarcy KhMl. Srick, 1 kSrm. 
carpmM, a«ct air, cant, kaat, tar. aiM 
laiKa. slI.N t.
COAHOMA SCHOOL 27,500 
Larta 1 harm. 1 M k, fam. ktt-aaa 
wtillty, itarata. an ana acra.
FORSAN SCHOOL
Tan acrat, fancaO. with J barm kavM, 
far. all far lll.sat,
WESTERN HILLS
l-klat MM barmi. aach with Mk.
Larta L.II., atn-lM.. M«-ln KH. vtuity. 
aM. tar., lanca S tatla.
612.566 0NSTEAKLEY
Owaar aay claMat aa I  barm. car. lat. 
manly anrkint. Imaa. taM.
CONV. OR V.A.
Brick, 1 barm, Mk kth, kll-la. 
O.n., toncaa, cartart. Vacant, t if .t t t . 
VACANT ft LOVELY 
Spacious I  Bdrm. 3 Bth. Ig L.R. farm, 
din. nice carpet. Sig kH. 831,844.
COLLEGE PARK, $21,566
Brick 3 bdrm., den. 1 hath, fencad naar 
Mess Slementary, vacant.
MINT CONDITION $32,560
3 bdrm., 3 Bfh, Brick, Hugo dtn-fpl. B 
all the extras. Bft-ln hH., shag carpat, 
raf air, dhl. gar. Oulch pass.
KENTWOOD $28,500
Hurry an this Brlch I  Bdrm. IM hth 
L.R., din. BiMn kH., fanca, A far. 
16,500 ON MUIR 
PanelaC raally nfca 3-1, A gar.
HOUSE TO BE MOVED
Frama 3 hdrm. SdHd const. 6ar. chain 
Ifnh fanca, shroBs. S3JB4.
640 ACRE RANCH
4 Acresan Val Varda 
4 Aerts off Gall Road
3 Hausas at Oardan City

br bth, m o u iva  brick firap k ica , dan, dbl gor. 3 naw  brick homa-in 
Coohomo — W ocra lot Undar $40,000. VA loon ovo ilob la on soma 
LOdflS COST HOUSINO —  t Ram odaiad 3 br, corpatad, 1 bth. N ica. N ica 
J6 .500 2. 3 be, dnn, 1 bih nr VM CA —  $10,650 Thi« i« on ovnrlooknd gnm 
af a  hotnn. 3, 2 bf. I bth, gorogn. nnot Howard Colingn, $11500 . Somn at 
that* homnt con bn bondind w ilh  Irtlln a t  $1,500 down.
W *$HINOTON H.VO. orno. loodnd w ilh  pnrtono lily - immoculotn 3 br, 2 
lovatory both, thutlnrnd w ind o w t, bnoulifo l k ilchnn cobinntvw oodw ofk. 
Sig ipacn nvaryw harn . Scrnnnnd polio loo ki into nyn p inoting  londKopnd 
yd Obi corporl, big hobby ibop. $ » ' t .
A  t o o n  It o il you nnnd lo tnn Ib it $9,000 oldnr brick homn put .It  com- 
pnililon lo thomn Corpni, cnnirol hnoi 6  duemd o lr. 2 big, big bdnnt, 
form al dining. Nr high tchool.
W rm OUT SM NM N O  o fortune — your fo m lly  con en joy Ih it $15,000 3 br I 
bIh borne nr golf court#. No dow n to V e it or poy n ^ lt y  4  oktumn 10 per 
cant loon. So claon A frash
U m i  C O U N T tT  R L A C I So 3 br 1 bth. w ith 3 ca rj^ *«
on ovar 1 ocra nr Sond Springs. ( ^ V / L U  J», horsas, gordaning S19,9S0.
P A SK H H J. Tha mogic in
workshop. $16,500. If your sho 

this ona
' ill I r VA  hospitol —  b a sura to

MfOHLAMD SO U TH  — 3 choicas offaring  m u ^  mora than most com
parables. Lge rms, beautifu l v iew s, opan-spoctoup.k Io u s . baontad ceilings A 
decorator schemas. 3 A 4 bdrms 2W bths. O ne wit^^wim  pool. A lto  4 br 3
both, nr Howord Co llege , glossed breokfost rm I
for entertoining. $49,950 A up 

F u g g y  M a ra lw ll 1A7-A7AS
I I I m  I o w I I  2A7-7A6S
(IIRb c )  S k C d r lB y __________ SA 6 -44S 5

),
I shaded yd designed

TOWN ft COUNTRY 
SIKIPPING CENTER 

U  Casa Realty 343-7481
Jaanettt SaaPgrass ...........  343-3343
Nall K a y ................................ 343-47M
DalAastta 343-1471

$300 MOVES YOU IN
If yau qualify VA far this IS r l\a S 
Heme w-caat haat A Air, A I Range, 
Caipat, Oar, Fancad yd. S1S,444.

COUNTRY COMFORT
in a four B R 3Va A Brkk Charmer. 
Snjay the Spar> ling Kitchen and larga 
dm. ar relax It. the spacious Fanaled 
dan w-Fkaplece. Raf. Air, deahti gar 
A Me city Taxes. I7,S44.

THIS HOME SPARKLES
Pram the wall kept front lawn ta tha 
tlla fancad back yard. 3 Br 3 B Brkk. 
Nica LR, S I Kitchan, tap din. Rtf. 
Air, Carpat A lats mare. 3S,B44.

COLLEGE PARK
3 BR 3 S Brkk w-New Carpet, Sep 
cNnlnf, Oprpge, Fenced yard. C#nt. 
Heat A Air. $34,444.

MORE ROOM
far lass manay. 17S4 sq. ft. far only 
834,444. I  Sr 3 B Brkk with den, ell 
carpeted, B I Range. N ke dkilng A
Flayraam. Coat. Heat A Air.

HOME ft APARTMENT
3 Br 3 Bath wHh Central haat A Air, 
Carpat Thru out, DBuMe Carport. 
Fenced yofd with I  Rm Apartment. 
AH fer 14,444.

BARGAIN BUY
* Cute 3 Br I •  Heme with carpet end

K a th y  H a ilisg  
O o rd ofi Myrtcfc

SAS-S214
SA7-716S
SAS-AGSA

COOK ft TALBOT
1900
SCllRRY

C a l l
267-2529

THELMA MONTGOMERY 

(2 )
263-2072 

Kentwood 
LARGE 2 BEDROOM
IM tMe baths, Bult In range and avan. 
14x14 Mastar hadraam carpatad. 
Draped, Daubla garage, Lavaly yard.
fencad.

2 ACRES ON SNYDER 
HIGHWAY
Has 3 hausas, Liya in ana, lat the ether 
one help make payments. The large 1 
ksBresm has aluminum tiding, tame 
carpel and panel. 3 large starages,
fancad.

BACHELOR PAD
Vary cMnn I O r Hnm* In gnltt n m .  lt> 
CnmfnrtkM* mO Me*. M.1M.

LiqUORSlDRE
A fMO Meaflnn, Nntfing agg. I I .IM

GOOD BUSINESS
will ggy Mr Om H m • fnw yggr*. L grg , 
1 knOrum ggarynMet, i M  I knOrgnm 
ggartnNM nn grmikg flnar. DnnM* 
tgragg, > ttgrn kglMIngi Ml rnnIM.

BUSINESS ON JOHNSON
1 larga hwsinast Sig. an Jahnsan St. 
Justl3S,444.

T H E N E E D L E . . .
. . .  In tha haystack hat haan fauna. 
Tha daantsf, iBlnlatt, 3 hadraam 
Brkk In Wasaan Add. Rafri. air, fanca, 
taper lawn, 82S,444. CaH Jaanatta at 
343-3343, tssaclata L4 Cast R ttHy 343- 
7N1.

HouoM For Safo A-2 HousM For Safo A-2

BARGAIN HUNTERS 
Check There Brand New Hemet

o1 23M  Roemer:
NOTHING DOWN

$1.00 Cloeing cost if you qualify for a VA loan. This is a 
well designed 2 bedroom, 2 bath brkk witb fireplace, 
carpeted, & built-ins. If you have a dollar bill and can 
qualify for a VA loan, call now for the best buy in town.

4008 VtCKT
O N IT  5 %  DOWN

On this beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick with 
fireplace, high cathedral ceilings, carpeted, ash 
cabinets and built-ins. You do not need to be a veteran 
to qualify for a 95 per cent loan. We will make someone 
a real good deal on the closing cost if sold this week.

Both of these houses are ready to move into. For the 
best deal in town.

CALL BEN O’NEAL PERSONALLY A T : 263-8002 OR 
949-8541, COLLECT. IN SAN ANGELO.

AREA ONE REALTY
302 11th Pioc*

Offica 267-0296
Law om * G ary , B rokar 
Pot M ud lgy , ir o k u r

263-2310
267-e616

HOMES IN THE 
TEENS

NOHASSLRl You won't have te do 4 I
thing But move into this extra clean 3 
bdrm wa've just llstod on 11th. Rya 
ploaslng on tha outslda. camfortahk 
A choerv on Insida. Larga kit. 4 
dining. BH-in hook cases In Ivg. rm. 
Only $18,844.
RRDUCRDMI New prke on this 
ederahle 3 hdrm. charmer on 
Sycamore. Beautiful trees line the 
yard. New cpt. 4 paint. Older home 
charm left in the kit. when owners 
redecorated. Only hep, skip 4 jump 
te shops and schools. New 813,444.
SO MUCH FOR SO L IT T L II Gwlot 
privacy on this cul da sac stroet In 
Kentwood School DIst. Large hrk. 3 
hdrm heme w-den. Nke kit. w-htt.-ln 
even-range, Sep. utility. Pretty 
tnced yd. w. weeded area beyend. 
Best Buy In town fer 117,444. 
PLRASINO T H l HARO TO 
FLIASR  is this 3 hdrm w. cen- 
temperary flair. Newly redecereted 
w. new cpt. 4  point 4 wallpaper. 
Lge. Ivg. eree w. frpi. mokes fer 
ceiy etmesphere. Break, bar In 
roomy kH.81S,444.
BRTTRR LOOK TW IC t Before yPU 
pass this one up. Lvty. heme on 
CefBy has I hdrm., frpi. In Ivg. rm. 
New water heater and ovop. olr 
cond. Both has hoen nowty rtWlod 
and rodoceratod. Drlv# By 1344 
CalBy and then yeu'H knew what I

QUICK POSSRSSION fur theoa who I 
noed a spot right away. Kantwoad | 
brkk 3 hdrm, 3 hth w. singlo cor gor. 
Gaud Naur plan, colorful kit w. serve I 
Hireugk te dining rm. 133,334.

HOMES OVER THIRTY
UNDKR ONR VRAR OLD Is this 
sporklini 3 hdrm on Vkhy. OvurslM 
family rm. w. frpi, hug# mstr. hdrm 
w. hoouNful hath 4 drossing oroa. 
Low oqulty on 4 par cant toon. Low 
4TS.
SPACIOUS BRAUTYI This 
Highland So. homo will coptlvatt 
you before you even step Inside. 3 
story brk w. form. llv. rm. end sop. 
form, dining rm. Country kit. epmia 
te den w. frpi, all w. brkk Nourlhg. 
Overslie utility 4 hoBBy rm. -4 
Bdrm., 3\a Bths. Lviy fencad yd. w. 
ftrrINc viow. 889,844.
WORRY HO MORR. Wo'vo found 
tha gldar homo you'vt hoen looking 
fur and os on oddtd footura, H hos on 
opt. In hock to uso as guost huuso. In
laws or to runt out. This huuutiful 1 
bdrm, 3 both hama has houn com- 
pHtoty radone fr. tup to huttum w. on 
oN now kit, (cumplutu w. now 
cpBlnots, all hH. Ms) custom dropus, 
now cpt., 3 frpis. ( onu kt Ivg. rm. and 
ana in don.) Cant, heating and olr.

OUTSIDE CITY

nl f
MAKS OFFBR on this roomy 3 
hdrm, 3 Bth homo w. L shopod llv 4 
din oroa on K. 17th. Nica lecotlon. 
New kH Hoar. Needs some shining 
but owner will take this into con
sideration. Single garage. Come in 
and moke anoffor.
PIRST HOMCr TMs ivty hrk 3 bdrm 
doll hoiiM con be yours fur only 
813,384. L'xotad on I .  14th. 3 
Bothruumi KH. Is likt a pkturu w. 
prutty new plaM vl^yl fleer and 
Bright now formica. Coty IHtto 
hraokfOBt oroa. Largo dBlo dutp lot. 
SPANISH DRCOR for those who 
wont the oarfect setting fer their 
Mediterfoneen furnishings. Brand 
new listing. 1 Bdrm., all nowly 
ridona, Control ref. olr and hoot. 
Couldn't esk fer a handler lecotlon 
on K. side. Flush shot cpt., fnced 
yds, front 4 Buck, carport. Undur 34

HOMES IN THE 
TWENTIES

TWO FOR T H t FRICK OF ONR. 
Bveryona will ht happy In fhis 
Immoculatt stucco home on 
Bluuhanntf. Sop quorttrs In hock fur 
tounogurs or M-laws fur thuir 
cumplate privacy. Walk to schools 4 
shops. Low, low twanttes.
KNJOY YOUR PRIVACY hi fhis 
"cute os a button" I  bdrm, 3 Bath 
home In Wasson Add'ns. Huga hock 
yd. w. formal cactus gordoo. No 
hausas built dlrocHy hahind so this 
affords you the privacy you wont. 
Prutty gMd shag cpt, bright 4  sunny 
kH. Single gar. Owner willing for you 
te go FHA, VA or Conv. Lew irs .
BIO YARD WITH TRRRS surround 
this oxtro pretty heme feoturlne 
large den. 1 huge hdrms, bright 
cheery hH. w. hH. In dshwshr, 
dspesol; TeH elec. w. ref. olr 4 heat. 
Lvg. rm Is 39' long. Sop. dining. 
Boautifui hock yd w. many trots and 
storage 4 workshp. Fum. may Be 
bought separately. MM It's . This Is 
a new listing you'll need to see seen.

RXRCUTIVK RRTRKAT Sand 
Spgs. Boouty on 31 acres. 3 story 
country home everleeks this 
panoramic vkw. }  Bdrm, 1 Bth., don 
w. frpi, bPlcony tr. mstr. Bdrm. 
Porch all the way across hock of 
hausa. Stoefcod lokt. Born, rMtng 
arena. WeuW consldor selling en less 
acreage.
GIVE MK LAND, LOTS OF LAND 
Newly listed mini-form N. of city. 
Lviy I  Bdrm Brk. on 73 acres. 
Custom drapes, 3 frpi. Huge cemB. 
den-kit. DBIe gar. 4 mlnorol rignts. 
Frkadtasati.
SRRRNITV will Be yours In tMs Brk. 
Berne No. ef Ceoheme. 1 hdrms, 1W 
hfhs, en 1 acre. Owner will consider 
trading for heme In Big Spring- 
83g,444.
OUTSTANDING BUY In Coohema. 
TMs heme was designed and 
docoratod to plaasa your entire 
family. 3 hdrm, 3 Bth w form ivg. 
rm, ig. den. Carport, pecan trees. 
Corner let. Handy to schaais. MM 
ITS.
RHJOY LIVING ConsMor yoursolf 
lucky to hove found this neat 3 hdrm, 
3 Bth, hrk en 8 acres In Sand Spgs. 
Specious and opon Ivg. oroo. BH In 
kH, Bom, corrals. Reduced ‘ 
831444.
CUSTOM BUILT BRAUTY M SMver 
Hoets. Your own private world on 
4W acres. Beautiful, now 3 Bdrm, 3 
hth. modular home w oxtras too 
numorous te mention. Den w. hoet-e- 
lotor fireplace. Study w. seuisa, KH 
Is fully equipped w. Best ef oppl.. 
even fresh cempecter; plueh cpt. 
throughout, solM eek ceblnefs 4 
Birch paneling. Good well. Prked In 
4TS. ____ _

INVESTOR WANTED
FOUR HOUSES en two hig lets. 
Total mo. Incomo 8848. All newly 
redone, w nke cpt. vinyl fMoring, 
custom cob. point. Gd Me on I4th 4 
Austin. Owner wHI carry popors. 3 
hausas complataly tumisBad. 
PRIME 11TH FLACK LOCATION. 
Lgo stono hMg w-ll74 ft. downstairs 
M shop oroa w soma upetpirs M 1 
hdrm opt. Alrtpdy appraised.

.11 S T U S T K D !

A R E A  O N E R EA LTY
307 Uth PI6CF

767 1794 743 7)11 747 1414

ir-$ A L L a ta N D O N B I 
you will wont fa sou what this 
owner has den# to this already 
nice and spacious home. New 
central heat 4 rafrlgaratMn 
unit, Mvelv sunny kikhun w-new 
cahMots and hroakfost her, 
blown callings, cempittalv 
corputed w Hit very best carpet. 
New point insMe 4  out. Single 
garage. Cotl fer oppt.

LOW, LOW KOUITYI
Pick up lew payments ef $74. me
en this 3 bed 3 hath heme on So.
Monticollo. Good heme for
rtmedeling.

I R EB EC C A  D R IV E
2511

Comfortable 4  grocMut 
describes this 349# eq. H. heme 
M one ef Big Spring's most 
pepuler McatMns. 3 hdrms, 3 
hfh, dining ream. fomHy room 
with fireplece, carpel 

i ) threugheut, central air cond., 
*  dlUiwosher, 3 cor garage, targe 

covered petle with waterfalls 4 
i ) fish pond ovorloohing huge, 
^  hoautifuHy londscopod back

yard. Walk fa Kontwood fchooi. 
Coll for oppolntmont.

JUST LISTED 
BEST 

BUTIN 
KENTWOOD

I Brk 3B 2B Den Fplace 
Central Refrig Air  ̂
Breakfast Rm Bay W 

 ̂Overlooking Beautiful  ̂
Back yard. Formal Din 

' Rm. m il Rm BU in R60 ' 
Dishwasher lots more.

' Call for
Appointment. 

CASTLE REALTORS 
k 263-2869 or 263-4461 

Kay McDaniel 
267-8960

FOR SALE BY owner: Equity buy 
OMume 5Ui loon. Three bedroom, 
carpeted, large, garage. 1314 
Ridgerood. 343-4415.

FO R  S A LE 
BY O W N ER

In Watten addition. 3 yrs. oM, iHit 
now, ipaeUus homo. 3 Bdrm, i  Bth, i  
CPF fpr., fancad yd 4 rtf. ok. Uppor 
r.srs.

FOR APPOINTMENT 
CALL 347-1344

Houm g  For Sah

WE’VE BEEN I
Our soles force kot 
fuUewlag properties.
TULANE DRE>
Superb settMg ~  e 
livable fleer space 
potM area Meal fa
tertoMMg. Formal i 
spocMus Boma room 
docoratod.
IND IAN HILLS
The perfect iMace i 
family - Big Pan u 
frpict, formal dinini 
w. all Mt. Ms. Tree 
patM4 grill. Under 9
COAHOMA BR
iocatod on 3 acres i 
Mg fomlly. 4 Bedreei 
hig den. QuolHy th 
wait to coll on this or
COMFORTABl
in Goliad, Washing! 
Your family will on 
rooms. 3 Bdrms. hu 
kit. w. ash coBlnats,
REBECCA ST.
The place for choos) 
special homo fir 
orrangament, 3 li 
master suite, coun 
boards, spacious do 
liv. rm. Lovolyyard
FOUR BEDRO
w. cool rof. air, 3 
family rm, sop. din 
w. R-0, DW, fresh c 
pass this ont by'. Th
BESTBUY
Only 14,744. buys tl 
homo w. nico crpt. l 
yd. Won't lost long. I
PERSONALIT
COTTAGE
in Edwards Hts. 3 M 
room for all those |
liv. rm., sop. dim 
kitchan. Going for o 
838,SM.
MONEY WISE
in Bost school disti 
rm., don w. frpico. 
817,844.
WESTERN 1111
A truly uniqus II 
awaits you in this q< 
on extra large let. 
bths, huge den. W- 
extras like mlcri 
loilpeut shelter A 
swimming peel. Ro< 
FiHits.

407 WOStOV
iBrofcor, Fhllli

tOAHOMA SCHOOL 
A im qar'iiiv r^  hoc 

f Oorogo, oB lj
Vary pretty. 
FORSAN SCHOOL C 
Hood e largo ho* 
hodroom, 3 both, doi 
bosomont, on I'a  Aci 
COOL OFF 
In a largo pool i 
bedroom. 3 full bol 
almost one aero lor
building-
Many others to chooi

Coll:
DoMros Cannon 
Jewel Burchom 
Jonico FHts

SHJ
tgObBlri

VA 4 F
FORSAN SCH — L4 
Sep D«n, 1444 Sq. Pt 
34'S.
COAHOMA SCH — 
Elect, Ref Air. W J 
Nke 4 Clean, ll7,M

KENTWOOD — 3 
Brkh, BulH-Ms, nk  
GM huge 3rx43'Dei 
1 BDRM — 1 Bth. 
Mercy Sch, vacant i 
EQUITY — 1 ER, 
clean. M# Paymti

344 ACRE FAR?
cuitivotten. ’ i  milt 
per A
3 BDRM — Sep. Dl 
1844 Sq Ft hi Gar 4 
84844.
3 ACRES — Setup 
well, Sep Tonh, frui 
I Hove efbers to chs

CLIFFTEAGUE 
JACK SHAFFER

FOR
BY 01

Must see this 
bedroom, one 
Large kitchen 
carportandsti 

FORAPPC 
CA 

263-

THIS LOVII 
CAN I

T k

D a v i



Z5Z553

A.a

Hornet

in. This is a 
b fireplace, 
bill and can 
luy in town.

brick with 
peted, ash 
e a veteran 
ke someone 
Is week.

ito. For the

■63-8002 OK 
LO.

-•296  
•23 IS  
-•616

>N f»r  ! » ••• I 
•way. ICantwaaO 
w. car tar. 
arfal kit w. tarva |
II.

All OLO It tMt I 
• Vicky. OvartlM I 
kata mttr. Mrm | 
t  trattiat araa.
If caul laan. Law I

;a u t y i  TMt I  
a will cattivatal 
an tfat intlOa. 1 1 
llv. rm. I 
aaatry kit. ataiial 
m. trick flaarHi»f 
k tatty rm. -41 
rty fawcat yO. w. I 
t.
18. Wa'va faant I 
»*va taan laakluf I 
faatvra. Itta taa  I 

It  faatt taata» In-1 
. TMt taaatifal 11 
a ta t taan cam- 
It  ta tattam w. an I 
Mitlata 
I) cattam Orapat* I 
waki Iv f. rm. and I 
taatlnt and air. f

tMt

■TR8AT
II acrat. 1 
avarlaakt 
te rm ,}  ttt. 
fr. mttr. tdrm. 
f acratt tack al 
fta. tarn, rioinf 
Oartallinf anlatt

LOTS 08 LAND 
-farm N. •« city, 
k. an 72 acrat. 
frpl. H »fa  camt. 
A mlnaral rifntt.

I yaart In tMt trk. 
Hna. 1 Mrmt, 
mar will cantidar 
i In 8 I« Sprl^-

lUY in Caatama.

a t* yawr antlra 
t t t  w farm Ivf. 

larf, paean tract. 
f ta tct aalt . MM

CantMar yaartalf 
I tMt naat 2 Mrm, 
rat In Sand tppt. 
I Iv f. araa. 8ft In 
dt. RMacad fa

I8AU TY In SHvar 
private warM an 
M, naw 1 Mrm, I 
na w aatrat taa 
Ian. Oan w. taat-a- 
ady w. taana, KH 
w. ta tf af appl.« 
•ctar; pMat cpt 
aak caMnatt A

WANTKI)

I IMS. All newly 
It. vinyl ftaarMf, 
. Od lac an iM t A
II carry papart. 1 
farnlttad-
AC8 LOCATION. 
1171 ft. dawnttairt 
tma apatpirt In t 
appraltM.

LISTED
1ST
riN
MfOOD
Den Fplace 

Refrig Air ' 
Rm Bay W 
g Beautiful  ̂
. Formal Din 
m Btl in RAO  ̂
r lots more.

ntnient. 
lEALTORS 

or 263-4401 
cDaniel 
-8960

owner: Equity buy 
It. Three badroom.
i, oaraod 131*
15.

I S ALE 
W N ER
dp, I  yrt. aM. iHia 
oa, I  tdrm, i  tffw I 
fd A rat. Mr. Upper

O INTM INT
M7-1IM

H o u M O  F o r  Solo A - 2 H o u ooo F o r  S o lo A - 2

REEDER
WE’VE BEEN BUSY.

H r a  » m  (mt HUM Nm
, f » M r1lOT. ^

TULANE DREAMHOU8E
fvaw a  M m at — • « « ,  iw *  •«. n.
H «*ai« flM , i » K *  H ut tnclMM
P«tl« V U  M n l  Iwr eU R N  4  • »  
(•rtalnlRa. Swuial liviiif, !.••• 4mi, 
•aK lM t M in t rtam - tralMtlaMlIy 
dacaratM.
INDIAN HILLS
Tht ptHtet p itet Itr 4  yaui 
family . Sip San w. waa4 kvrnini 
Irpica, larmtl ainlnp, tunay kltckt, 
m. all Mt. lat. Traa madip  yarS ai. 
M ila 4 prill. Undar M.
COAHOMA BRICK
lacatad an 1 acrat wffli raam far i 
Mp family. 4 btdraamt, > ballit, pfai 
Mp Pan. Oaallty mraaphaaf. Don' 
waif fa call an ffilt ana.
COMFORTABLE LIVING
in Oaliad, Wathinftan Schaal Diet. 
Yaur family will aniay tta Mp. M| 
roamt. 3 Mrmt. M»m  iiv. rm., Irp. 
kit. w. ath caMnatt, caiy dan. Taant.
REBECCA ST.
The place far chaaty paapla. Saa tliit 
tpacial home firtti Split M r 
arranpamant. 2 ttht., luxvriavi 
matter tuita, country french cup 
keardt, tpaciavt dan w. frpica, tap. 
Iiv. rm. Lavaiy yard. Eartiat.
FOUR BEDROOMS
w. coal rtf. air. 2 full ttht., tl| 
family rm, tap. dininp, country kit. 
w. R-0, DW. trath camMCtor. Don 
patt thit ana ty '. Thirtlat.
BEST BUY
Only 14,7aa. tuyt thit 2 M r. A da« 
hamt w. nice crpt. thruout A fancaa 
yd. Won't latt lanp. Owner tayt talii
PERSONALITY 
COTTAGE
in Bdwardt Htt. 2 t i f  M rmt, tip  tun 
room far ail thota plantt, extra Irp. 
Iiv. rm., dininp. immaculate 
kitchen. Gainp for appraltal price of 
t2s,saa.
MONEY WISE
in batt tchaal dittt. 2 M r. Mp Iiv. 
rm., dan w. frpica. earner lat. Only 
tl7,SM.
WESTERN HILLS
A truly unique iivinp exparianca 
•waitt you in thit quality tuilf heme 
an extra larp* lat. 4 tip Mrmt. 
ttht, hupa dan. W-B frpica. All 1 
•Ktrat like micraw wave oven, 
failpaut thaltar A wall datlpnac 
twimminp peal. Beam far avaryona. 
Fiftiat.

402 Wattavtr Read
lAraktr, Fhillip Aurcham

COAHOMA SCHOOL OIST. 
Alnmtf'lfivr'^S tadraam, iVy Mtk, 
c a r ^  Oarapa, M ^acrt. FrtcM ripht, 
/Wy pretty.
>ORSAH SCHOOL Dl 

^HaM a larpa haute 
hadraam, 2 hath, dauWt pa1 
Mtamant, an Uo Acrat. Many>i 
COOL OFF 
In a larpa peal and an)ay A lt  2 
tadream, 3 full tatht, dan 
aimatt ana acre land. Larpa 
tuildinp.
Many attiart la chaata tram.

Call:
Oalarat Cannan 
Jawai Aurcham 
Janice Fm t

7-241S
2-4tM
7-sai7

SHAFFER
l l T »  2aaapirdwaii I  I  ^^  I p i

**CU8TOM HOMES** 
BY:SPIUNG COUNTRY 

BUILDERS
F B A T U R IH B  Q U A L IT Y  
HOMBS AT BBASONABLB 
FBIC8S.
Wa can cattam talld from ytar 
plana ar you can ctaaaa ffram a
variety af Hear piaaia pr< 
cMiaclaral daiHai A apHana. 
AMH-lna, ftraplaca. M at liiaHa 
A many attar aMactlana.

Drive ty  ear medal tame m  
•aH Read, aaa tlw qaalHy ward- 
nuwahip A canafraeWan af ear

CoMact Del Shlrey 
M3-3725 or 2i3-21M

DRASTICALLY
REDUCED

3 bdrm — Was tlZ.Stf. Now 
18,800. Washington or Goliad 
Schoote. ALSO.

3 bdrm — fll.OOO. 
Financing available.

CleUPike...........267-144)
Noble Welch...........267-8338
Orlando Rfiaas........263-1623
Dorothy Henderson .263-2593 

BEST REALTY 263-2593

A e r o -R M it; L m m L o ta  F o r  N w rt
W AC4IS. FUftCCD and ciM * Nn- 
cad. Fortpn aclioel district. IOiiA4 thraa 
todraom metlia hama, pertly far- 
nHhM. SU 2492.

m i s  FBNCBO LOT far rant In is »  
Trellar Fprk. Far mere Infarmetian, 
celt U FM H .

nooort Proporty A - t
FOUR SOOM caMn on Colorodi CHv 
LMu. Compfotofy fwnWwd. Caff Off- 

tnydor. Tmiao._______________

a i o c . H o a l E o t a a A - 1 0

FOft LEASC: Ttwoo Mdroom. two 
Mtn M-Ick. OouMo MfOO*. ttroplaco 
Corpofod tnroushowt. irotfd now. *J75 
montn, m t  Ann. Coll M l 7001 or M l 
M02

FOn S A t t :  Two srovo «POcoo In 
Trmitv (doniorlal Fork. Will oocrWco. 
Flikko call colloct II7-SM-3SM, 
Dowoy Ftwlan. Farf WorWi. Ttnao.

LOOK; FOUR ocroo on Gordon CItY 
HI«liwoy pluo olx opaco frollar park 
phM two room fiauta and carport and 
atorafo pluo llxM  moOllo homo. All 
tPBcn full. Call M i m i  otfar *:M  
p.m.

AHHOUNCEMEHTS C

Homooo To aovo A - 1 1
FOR SALE tobomovod: two Mdroom 
home. For iMarmetlon. cell 349-7SM 
•ftara:QOp.m.

MoMlo Homoo A - 1 2

All brick A coder tteke 
eevat, paid an paid carpal, 2
Irp. ttht, 2 Mrmt, 1 witti 
auttlda dear ta nice fancM 
t-yd. 4\y par cant int. 14 yrt 
et sat me. ar pat a at par
cant lean et IM sa dewn plat 
ciptinp. Tatel, SU,SM.

^NOYA DEAN RHOADS 
263-2450

FOR SALE: Newly ftncM  end peintM 
three bedroom, Ihraa bath home with 
naw betamant tlorm caller ~  could ta  
fourth badroom. SU,S00. Cell 2A2-S12S.

LARGE OLO eight room houM: Hot 
fumithad epertmant In rear; elM  hwo 
badroom fumithad houta. All for 
S4JXX) ceth. Apply owner S11 
Gelvatton.

1971 WESTERNER 
MOBILE HOME 14x73 

3BDRM2BATH

An unusually 
quality mobile 
well cared for

high 
home, 
by a

single, prcfessional 
Individual. Store room, 
many imismrementi, 
lied down, skirted. GE 
dishwashw,
refrigerator, central 
refrigeratod air. To be 
sdd unfurnished. An 
equity-loan assumption 
buy, 12 year loan.

SHOWN BY 
APPOINTMENT 
GENE ADKINS 

263-8329

BY OWNER: ThrM Mdroom Orick, 
1^ betht. 702 Birdvfall, convanlantly 
located for thappinp, tchoolt. 247-5497.

L o ts  F o r  Solo

FOR SALE 
8 ACRE PLOT 

for 35,009. 
On North 

Birdwell Lane. 
Call 267-7729

THREE LOTS for M l* W til ktn *nd 
Aylford. For more information cell 
247 7PP4

Fa rm s  6  R anehoa A -8
1771 ACRE STOCK Farm South Eett 
Geinat County S12S acre, 270 acrat in 
cultivation, belenca native prats. Bill 
Frost Reel Ettatt, 915 7St 30dS, 
Saminola, Taxes.

BY OWNER Complataly cerpatM 
draped, three badroom; Its bath; 
lerpa family dininp room; firoplaca; 
contral elr; doubla car perepa. 2503 
Robacce • Kentwood. 343 3539 for 
appointment.

RPALTOR
VAAFMAREPOS 

FORSAN SCH ~  Larpa I Bdrm, 2 Bth. 
Sap D*n. laae Sq. Ft. in ell. t Acre, Law 
2rt
C0AH04AA SCH ~  2 Bdrm, Brk, Tat 
Elect, Raf Air, A. w- pd wall. Real 
HicaAClaen. I27,9M.

KENTWOOD ^  2 Bdrm, Ivy Btt. 
Brich. BMH-int, Mca Firaplaca A B-B- 
Q Ml hupa lf'x42' Dan. under S3S,M9.
2 BDRM --  1 Btt. Fewcad, cerpart, 
Mercy Set. veceet teen S14JP0. 
BQUITY — 2 BR, DM, Qer, Nice A 
deep. Me Feymeett ef eMy 170. B.

FARM — l i t  A «P
• t m iia lS  T tfrantepa t l2 t

299 ACRE
CvM«v9t>aP. 
par A
2 BDRM -  Sap. DIP, Bx Lrp cprpart, 
ilP iS q F tlp G er A Step. B tlda.OPiy 
MS94.
2 ACRBS — Sat Up ter metua Nm. Qd
wall. Sap Tent, fruit treat, 2 out bMpt.
( Hava aftart ta ctaata tram I .

CLIFF TEAGUE 263-0792
JACKSHAFFIR 267-5149

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Must see this adorable two 
bedroom, one bath home. 
Large kitchen with den, plus 
carport and storage room. 

FOR APPOINTMENT 
CALL 

263-6454

CLOSING 
ESTATE

279 ecra-naer Hemiltan, TX. Creak 
frantapa, l-3rd cumvattan. paM pratt, 
left af paean treat. Nice ranct tame. 
1̂  minarelt.

ALSO
971 acre. peM pasture near eMva
praparty, W minarelt ~  OaetM ). Sail 
taperetaly ar tapattar.

Best Realty 263-2593
P.O.Box 2163

A c re a g e  F o r  t a le A-t

FOR
SALE

to so Acre tracts. Many 
with water frontage. Good 
fishing. No down payment 
IS years to pay. Located 4 
miles south of Leakey, Texai 
In the heart of the Hill 
Country. Randal Brice, Box 
436, Leakey, Texas 78873.

512-232-5249 or 232-5308

T H I S  L O V R L Y  N f W  H O M I  I N  H I O H L A N D  S O U T H  
C A N  9 i  S H O W N  A N Y T I M I  9 T  C A U I N O

CASTLE REALTORS
263-4401 263-2069

O X

"n  j e r r y  w o r t h y  267-5431 r *

S pe cial N o tic e s

TWO VERY dean two badroom used 
mobile homtt. 14x40 and 14x45. 
Cheperrel Mobile Hornet. 243-M31.

TAKE OVER payments, 14x73 un 
furnished Cutlom Sperten. Two 
badroom, two full baths, wet bar, elr 
optionel. 347 7114.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

N8W. USED. REFO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY A SBT-UF 
INSURANCB 
ANCHORING 

RHONE 243-ti2l

HILLSID E M O I I L E  
H O M ES

Sales, service, inserance 
aad aachort. Storm shelters 
iMtolled. Mobile kerne sites 
for sale er rest. Acreage 
wUk feed sell aad pEeaty af 
good water.
Financing 9V9ilebl9.

Career afFM 766 
AIS-NEast 

By Cesdee Reflaery

RENTALS
B e droom s 9-1

LARGE SEDROOM for MpmtdAbt. 
working peraon. Clone In. 404 Scurry

F u m la h o d .A p ta . 9 - 3

SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS Air 
Ba m  RoAd. oHk* fraurk I M A M  
Monday Friday, I  30 W 00 Saturday 
.43 Till.

LIVING ROOM, dlnana, kitchenttta, 
bedroom, bath, cowpla. bills paid 005 
Jotmton. CefI 343-3027

THREE ROOMfvmJ.'^ 
Total 1 
car patt 
bathroot'
4534 tar 4 7FAHntmant.

t apartment 
^ e ta d  air 

itM ; tile 
Ft Cell H7

Fu rn la h o d  Houaoa 9 -S

I.263BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Wetter, central elr cBnditleninf end 
haewnp, cerpat, shade treat, tancM 
yard, yard meintpinM. TV Catla. all 
tiNt t xcnpf elactrkity paid.

FROM $88 
287-5546

THREE TRAILERS for rant: matilt 
na lots cebia TV evellebia 

cemptitas, wwakiy or monthly rates. 
Call 343-2179.

U n fu m la tie d  Houa
BY OWNER: For tela or lease Three 
badroom brick, two bath, built me, an 
fiva acrat with tarh and fanca. 243 
2945. Five miles Eett on MlMrey

B u s in e ta  Bu lM liiga
WAREffOUSE FOR L*M *. S4M 
•quara f * « f . LacAftd m  Ea«f Ind. Mf 
SS7t*r M7AVS*xf. St

BUSINESS BUILDING 
Office 6 warehouse space for 
rent of FOR SALE. 4819 Sq. 
f t . ,  concrete block A brteki 
bldg, metal 6 built up roof 
Fireproof. Located 1467 
Lancaster.

Call BUI Chraue for appt.
263-6623

OUILOING FOR M l* 0. r*nf *1 N7 
No.n< E*>i mo. Call m ;  S ill a . m  
SS44.

■-11

■ • I t

C - 1
IT AT R O  M R R TIN O  
Off tfrum  L*Ot* I 
IS4i A.F. mM A.M. Ikl 
end 3rd Ttursdey, 7:34 
p.m. VltRars SFolcama. 
21tt eed Lencettsr.

KenOeffard, W. M.

STATED MEBTINB. 
Staked Fieint Ladfa Na. 
$H A.F. A A M. avary 
ted A 4th Ttursdey, SiM 
p.p). VltNers walceme. 
SrdAMeM.

S. D. Feuthenterry, 
W.M.

T. R. Merrit, Sec.

C -2

For help with on unwed 

pregnancy call Edna 

Gladney Home, Fort Worth, 

Texas. I-866-792-I1M."

BUSINESS OP.

HAVE YOU 
BEEN

THINKING OF
diversifylag or g q ^  into a 
business of youroihl. Have 
you Investlgatod the expand
ing plastic industry. Call or 
write Gibson Manufacturing 
Co. Inc. 1266 West Mth St.. 
MinneapoUs, Minnesota 
55431 or 612-884-4607.

BECAUSE OF Mln*ki. w* must Mil 
Smqkey ioa't cafe. Snnd Springs for 
S5.000 C9II3M4403

THREE LOUNGES tor rasit. fully 
turntshad For more informelion. 
pleete cell 347 $771 before 5 00 p m

F - 1H U p  W a n te d
----------W A N W b - --------

DEPARTMENT
HEAD

For Bookkeeper 
Accountant - Finance 
Man - Insurance Man
W ift taevy axparlaeca le nufa 
daalartMp ar tetitfaclary 
raletad axparlaeca. tnlery 
eapatletla le eccardeeca with 
etMlty aed axdarlaiKa. Apply 
with ratumata

Bill Chrana 
1394 E. ath

BIG SPRING 

EM P L0 Y M EN 1 

AG EN C Y

Big Spring (T«xa$) Harold, Svn., Aug. 1, 1976 3-0,

Holp Wantod F-1 Help W a n M  F-1
OLAN MILLS Portr.ll ShMliM hMd* 

PW1 Urn* N liohon. u Im  
p «q l*  Memmg »nt mwtlnq «mrk 
>1 N  pw hour Sm  G « wv.  JHfr*y. 
K .m .4 . Im  *:W  *.m  Menq*y 
Auquatl

CHKISTIANLAOThM UM IerEqoll**. > 
Twnplq Church n w w y . Call *47 *J*$ •
bMyyMIt* :*$.*•*. 1

b ^ f t H D ^ N a t  It k  NmNaretg « 
* C le sM M

MCOICAL ANTS Clinic eM  Hoepltel; 
need L.V.N.'S eM  B N '5. Bquei 
Opportunity Bmpioyar. Contact Nell 
W SendarsM.D.

CLEAN RUOS Ilk* Mm>, M *M . I* A* 
M l*  BhM L*>m . R **l * l**lr lc  
tksmFM*.. Sts*. O. F. W *ck*r-t 
Sl*r*

WHEN YOU l*mk of toy*, nikik of u*. 
Layaway* wvicoma. Toyland IlM  
O.*oo- Ptran* 1*30411.

Paraonal C -S
i f  YOU drink It'S your tutmatt. If 
veu With to stop, it's Aicoholict 
Anonymous' butinatt Call 347 9144. 
343 4031 ____________________________
l o s e  WEIGHT endaxcaet water with 
Fluidax Plua plan, convenient 3 m 1 
tablet CervarPhermecy.

GRAPEFRUIT P IL L " With Dledax 
plan more convenient then grepafruitt 
— Eat tetitfyinp maeit and lota 
weight. Carver Pharmacy.

Friwata Datactiva
POE SMITH ENTERPRISES 

Stela License Na C l219 
Cemmerciel — Criminal — Dametlic 

STRICTLY CONPIOENTIAL" 
2911 West Hwy 99. 29̂ -5340

BUSINESS OP.

r e s p o n s i b l e !
PERSON

Wanted ta awn and aparata WELCH'S 
bavarapa Meat and HORMEL hat 
feeds, candy end meek vending 
raulat. Campeny tacurat accauntt. 
Madaratt ceth investment. Can start 
pert time with prawth passlbliltlat. 
S24,aa4.44 ta S44.44a.44 year petantlel. 
dtpandt an tatel haurt warkad and-ar 
Invattmant. Far Immadieta Interview 
write STAR DISTRIBUTING CO. 4S44 
Bailey way, Secrementa, Celifarnia 
9S425. Plaeta include phana number.

W A R N IN G  
IN V E S T IG A T E  

Before You Invest
The Bip Spring Herald deat
avarytlilnp pattiWa ta keep fbata 
calumnt free af miticadinp, un- 
tcrupulavt ar freudulant advartltlnp. 
Whan e fraudulent ed It ditcavarad in 
any paper In the cauntry, wa utuelly 
teem af N In time ta rafuM the mma ad 
m aur paper. Hawavar, It It impattiMa 
ta screen all eds e t therauphly e t wa 
wauM Ilka ta. ta wa urge aur readers ta 
check THOROUGHLY any 
praposltlant rtquirinp Invattmant.

SHEET METAL 32 inches x 3S inches 
X 009, aluminum. 1000 different ueut. 
Roofing, pitching, pip pant, shads, 
ate 35 cants each or S for SI or SIS par 
100 shaatt Big Spring Hareid. 710 
Scurry.4;00e m 5:00p.m. daiiv-

KODAK
EVCHEAOY WANTED

DISTRIBUTOR PO LA R O ID
HO LSO N A LB U M S  
W E 8T IN Q H O U 8E  

individual. Mela or Femeie. needed full or pen-tima to distntKita world 
famous Kodak film end other photo products through company attebhthed 
locetione Make this your year for indapendanca $4995 00 invaatmant 
Ouerentead 12 month marchendiae rapurchear agraamant

C A LL M r. M arlin  (To ll Free ) 1-600-846-1970 
or ColIPCi A614-228 1751 

M ondiy to F rid a y , 9 a  m to 6 p m E  S T 
Or W rite

F IR E S TO N E  PH O TO  CO .,
F IR E STO N E  B U IL D IN O -tIN C E  1B46 

W  162 N . 3rd 8 t., Columbus, OM o 4321$

SBC.fest typist, shorthand 8 i
BOOKKBBFBR-heevy exp., need 
ttv  Op
SBC.-teed typist 14
OBNBRALOFFICB-axp S44I
TRAINBB'S-ce. will train Op
DISK CLBARK-axp. 4444
RBC.-fd. typist, exp Op

ASST. MGR.-exp. nac Of
SUFBR VISOR pravleutaxpOpan
ACCT.-dagraa,axp flxe.
SALBS-pravlaut salat axp Open
TRAINBB'S-ca. will train S4444-
•OOKKRBFBR-haevyaxp 14c.

NOW ACCEPTING applicetlont for 
M l end pert time cab drivers Peyinp 
40 par cant committiont. Apply et the 
Greyhound But Terminal.

LINE MECHANIC Wanted O M. 
prafarrad. modern shop, uniforms, 
paid vacation end other banafitt. 
Outstanding working conditions. 
Contact; W E. Cagla at 943 4314 or S42 
0193, Bill Goin Chavrolat. Monahans

EXPERIENCED
Front-ani A General machenic 
wanted. Paid Vacatlan, 
inturanca, i-dey wark weak, ex
tras, weakly setary, annual 
m,444plut.

Day Cell: Rick Blphem, Fred 
Berringten Chevralat <4441 472- 
4337; Nightt<444) 472-4244.

FURNITURE
SALESPERSON

NEEDED
Fravleus experience preferred. 
Send COMFLBTB resume tei 

Bax444-Bc-a
Big Spring Herald

NEED MANAGER for local mini 
warehouse Salary plus bonus, prefer 
retired parson or tomaont with par 
menant managing axparitnctd Cell 
243 3131 for appointment

ELECTRICIANS FIRST class 
Instrument fitters for field work 
Kermit. Taxes. Contact. 915 544 5143 
Trend Construction Company

RELIEF NIGHT Auditor: Frefor 
axporlenced. good pay end vmrking 
condition. Apply In peraon to Holldey 
Inn, Big Spring.

Cur EXCLUSIVE FR O O RAM  fedturea 
TIC TAGS - JU ICY FRUIT - CERTS

$400 TO $1,000 PER WEEK
W *  want 10 talk to $400 to $1,000 p « ,  <•••* calib*, p*op i* in 
Four and •urroundino cltioo *>*0 or# kuccoo* oriontod and have 
lha pottn iia l to think and act in larin* o l thia kind o l monay

N O lA ID $  ale
A ll a rt  nationally advariitad quallly mqrchandita with a lltr  
m tal tppqal A ll IX C LU $ IV C  ACCOUNT$ a rt turnithed and 
** l up by ut A ll you h tva  to do i* rottock and coilsct monay 
from m e la lM I in aulomalic vending oqummeni M akat a lin t 
fam ily butina** iinca you can START PART TIM E, no need lo 
slop your p rtton i work W ork 3 lo  10 houra o l your choice each 
weak E X PAN D  TO FULL TIM E whan ready Ihtougn our
C O M PA N Y  f i n a n c e d  e x p a n s i o n  p r o g r a m

NO O VERH E AD  • NO SELLINO • NO EXPERIENCE
II YO U  are a 1400 to SI ,000 par weak calibar parton. or know 
you can bacoma one. you may be lha paraon wa teak Thi* M 
nol amploymant bul a highly prolltabla buamaa* you can call 
your own A ll you noad la a burning daaira to bo tuccooalully 
indapondent plu* SI.59S, SS.SCS, or $7,325 in immadiataty 
availabla fund* to INVEST IN YO U R FUTURE. N O W ! You 
mutt be o l good character, have ralararKat and aarvicaabla

IN V E STM E N T SECURED l Y  EQUIP A  IN VENTO RY 
For paraonal intarvlaw. W R ITE  M E TO D AY, ba aura lo In
clude yaur phona numbar and whan you can ba reached I ' l r  
•aa tnai you go i Iho lact*

TH E  PRESIDENT ‘
I V S . INC. 21* CARRO LL D ENTON, TEXAS 7*201

WANTED 
PORTER h 

DETAIL MAN
Must heva Rrivar'i Ucaasa. 

Call 24S-7443 ar saa 
Jim et

Dewey Ray Chrysler 
1607 Fast 3RD

TIEEI
MATUXI LADIIS INTIXISTID IN DXIVINO A 
SCHOOL XUS. lx p *rl« iK «  i$ot *$»c>6f  ry , «**• 
will train. If you ara  Intaratta4 In a 
•awarding part tim a |ok. plaaaa apply toi

BIG S P R IN G  P U B LIC  S C H O O LS  
T R A N S P O R T A T IO N  D E P A R T M IN T

MUdway Xd.. i$axt to ta rk la y  M oklla Homao- 
too Xat Prator or Woltor Aloxandor, or 
tolophono 267.eeS6.

AN lOUALOPPOXTUNITY IM PLO YIX

WANTED TEACHERS 
bi Sociol Studies, Sdsnes, 

Longiioge, Arts A  Moth
To adit filmstrip cosaotto programs. 

•Ploasont working coaaditlofw 
•Challonglng work 
•Four-day work wook

Apply In parson or calls

Gomco Industries
Iquol Opportunity Imployor______ XST-eeiT -

1

Day A Night help wanted 
Part or full time. Apply 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1206 GREGG

WHAT A WAY TO BUY A BUSINESS 
BUY NOW...  PAY LATER.. .  FROM PROFITS

. . .  A M  eufy frqfh F«vNts* am era sura thaf yau aHft succaaE wfth aur 
feeteafk marhaHwg prugram. Waeraeasurathet amartfiNiiefKaupfaIR 
par cant af ypur purchesa .. . A M  yau wae*t pay wuass yau thaw e pralir  
plus. . .  Wa wMt B»eka evellePfa fast mevlep praPucts that era ePvartlBM 
m  TV, EeEM. Nsampepars, eM  TrePa Megaileas laceMy. Na samng ar 
axparteeca regul^B- Mm  ft ammaq part ar fuN Nma. At a whelaseler yeu 
wMl tervlce e cheM ef campewy aaieMfsh retell ecceawfs in yaur lacel 
area. TMt it  e I  WHlen Peller per yaer InPasfry xrHh vary MgA repeat 
husMass. . .  If yau ara ettracfM  ta a bualnats that fives immaPleta cash 
fneema. Went e h igh praNt merh-up eM  mart then camfarfehfa lecama.

a iH h a er* racalveMa ar lehar praWams. Went na affica

Went e batinats fhet requiras enfy e few hears per weak fa aparata. 
Wenf e butinatt that can be atartM fer as lltNa as 4,744 Investmenf far 
marchenplea aniy ne fees er reyMINtt.

Wenf year enhrt erlffnel Mvesfment prafeefaP by 144 per cent buy 
buck guarnntea.

Then Investigate now . . .  Fer a personal Interview In 
yonr cHy. CaU Tell FREE 86#-824-51D Ext. A34 or write 
(incMe home phone no). Merchandise Centers, Inc. 
2455 Ernst Snnrise Blvd., Fort Landerdale, FL 33364.

FOR
SALE

Feshlen WertP naaPs araa tuperviaar 
la Mvanfary aM  aapply feat meving 
waman's wear eM  eccasaery Items far 
rataH traPa. fnvatt $4,54b.44 ta 
115,994.44 far yaur earn business. Nigh 
returns paseibla. Far PateMs write 
taPay. FesMan WartP, F.O. Bax 17232. 
5att Leba City, Utah B4117 ar cell Mr. 
KaHy(94114b4.371l.

H O M E S
I n c .

T h e  F i n e s t  I n  C u s t o m  H o m e  C o n s t r u c t i o n

C O . \ 8 ID E R IN O  B U I L D I N G  A  N E W  H O M E  T 

W a n t  t h e  B a n r  B v i l t  a n d  M o s t  F i n e l y  C R A r ru D  

H o m e s  B u i l t  T o  T o u r  B r B c in c A T io N s  7

Call R & R Homes— 9̂15: 263-7894

D a v id  R h o t o n  ( O w n e r  or C u s t o m  B I 'I I .d b r h  „ n d  W o o d w o r k e r s )  a n d  J a m e s  R o o b r s . O w n e r s

Fram Hauaaa ta Autes far beat ratuttt 
wfth nm H b RFf l̂ng HareM 

CletalflM APS. 343-7331.

FLEA5ANT MIDDLE AGE woman to 
work avary other weak, in leun 
dromei. Hours 4:00 e.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
AAuat heva cer aM  be In goM health; 
will train. 347 2430.

WITH SHORTHAND ft 
TYPING SKILLS. 

APPLY IN PERSON 
TO:

PARKS AGENCY. INC. 
865 E* 3RD.

'WE5T TEXAS C P A  firm has ax 
cailant opportunity for axparlancad 
public accountant with colitgadagraa 
C F A. cartifketa not raqulrap but 
Pasirebla AdPrass AAeneging Pert 
nar, F.O Box 2097, Big Spring# Texas 
797JO."

n N on  L V N  Full time or pert 
time, exettiant working condlttons, top 
seiery Contact Berbare Land*ath. 
director of nursing. AAountaln View 
Lodge. 7009 Virginia An Equal 
Opportunity Employar

NOW TAKING Applications for 
weitrtsea* fmust ba l l  or over) arm 
cooks (must ba 14 or over). Apply in 
parton to F ine irm, 1703 Gregg

CEDAR. CHAIN LINK 
AND TILE

FEN C ES ^
SatltlacUan Guaranteed 

Free E*tlinatc|

P

fk m a y  h a v e  j i s t  w h a t  

y o a ’ v a  b e e n  l o o k i n g  
f o r :  a  j o b  w i t h  g a a r -  

a n t e o d  t r a i a i a g ,  g o o d  p a y , 

a a d  e n r o l l m e n t  in  t h e  C o m m u n i t y  
C o l l e g e  o f  t h e  A i r  F o r c e .  I f  y o u ’ r e  
i n t e r e s t e d ,  c a l l :

Air rorca Xocrultlng Offica 
I t s  Hna St., AMIaiw 

Call Colloct— era-aaee

lo fce

APPLICATIONS 
FOR FULL TIME CHARGE 

NURSE OR QUALIFIED L .Y .N . 
WILL BE ACCEPTED

JU LY 26TH 
THROUGH 
JU LY  30TH*

SALARY RANGES $700 AN D  U P , 

APPLY IN PERSON ONLY TO :
MRS. D O R O TH Y BOOHER

D IR E a O R  O F NURSES

BIG SPRING 
NURSING INN INCo

901 G O LIA D
A N  lO U  AL OXXOXrUNITY 

■M PLOYia

NORTHROP .
Worid Wide Aircraft Servlcst Inc. 

If Soliciting
Appllcatlom from indlvidualt 
with a Ir craft e x p e r ic R c e  la the 
following }oh clatiincationi.

•  Q U A L IT Y  A S S U R A N C E IN SP EC TO RS  
•C R EW  CHIEFS
•S T R U C T U R A L  R E P A IR  M E C H A N IC S  
•E LE C T R IC IA N S  
•W E A P O N S  SPECIALISTS 
• A V IO N IC S  S PECIALISTS 
• E N G IN E  M E C H A N IC S

Ail pesitiens raqairM a minimam ef 4 te 14 years axparltpca ep 
T.24erF S Air Craft.

•  S U P P LY  SPECIALISTS
Mast heva werkieg knewiedga pfM im eryBQ eM ral AvietleA 
supply systems.

OaelifiM persees seiectM uriH ba e lftrM  ampleymeet ee 'I
the Best Caest.
ThaaaqualifiMsaMdateilM ratumata:

Northrop World Wide 
Air Craft Services Inc.

P .O . Box 108 
Lawton, OkkihonM 73501

(fOaPbaho Celts Fteeae) 
FarneleBmifmritvepplicetmfis wolce mo.

■quel Ofpertuhfty Im pleyer M-F

Com plote line 

o f H I-P R O  FEEDS 

now in stock

CastoBi g rie d le i, 

m ixing, and grain 

storaga.

Public Seeks

TUCKER G R A IN  C O .
b e t esssamad monogomant

of le a d a k  G r a k  C a .

4 o a i . i6 «

O M N  moo A .M .- 4 I 0 0  X . M .  
M o n d a y  t h r u  S a t u r d a y

9 4 9 - 0 7 7 1
ate atsa

U



Big Spring (T exa s ) H e ra ld , S u n ., A ug . 1, 1976

CLASSIFIED INDEX
> * c la t ii(ica ti«n  a rran ta i

* alpitabatkaily wlth'.ubclatsificatlafis 
lUtab iMMnarically wntfar aach.

' REAL ESTATE &
MOBILE IIO.MES A

,• RENTAUS.........................B
- ANNOUNCEMENTS.........C
:>BUSINESSOPPOR........... D
, AVilO’SWHO
: FOR SERVICES E

ERRORS
H u m  n «i»y  « t  1  any M T*n  at aaca. 
Wa caanai ka rataaaalMa H r arrari 
kayonS Ifia first kay.

CANCELLATIONS 
If yoMT ad la cancallad bafara ai- 
biratiafi, yau ara cbarfab aiily far 
actual Aumbar af baya it ran- Ta 
cancal your ad. It la nacaaaary ttiat yau 
notify tHa Haralb by 4: M b-m.

WORD AD DEADLINE

.E.MPLOYMENT
PNSTRUCTION
WOMAN'S
COLUMN

' FARMER’S COLUMN 
MEKOIANDISE 
AUTOMOBILES

Pkr wMkdky kkltlMt 3: M p.m.
k«y kafor* Unkar C la M lIk a tlan  

Taa Lata ta C lass ify  t ;M  a .m .
Par Sunkay akitlan — l:M p .m . Prikay

Closed Saturdays

POLICY UNDSK 

SM PLO YM INT ACT

WANT AD RATES’
1SWORDMINIMUM

(onsecutlve InsertionsII WORDMINIMUM

Ona day. par ward 
Two days, par word 
Tbraa daya. par word 
Four dayt. par word 
Fiva day», par word 
Six days, par word

Tha Harold boat not knawinbly accapt 
Haip Won tad Ab« tbat inbicata a 
prafaranct ba»ab an aai unlaat a 
bonafida occupatlanal pualiflcatlan 
makas it lawful fa tpacify mala ar 
famala.

MONTHLY Word rata» (Butinasi 
Sarvicat) l l  word* at 34 ittuaa par 
month, total 131.PO
Otbar Cla»$if ltd rata» upon raquatt

Naithar doa« Tha Haralb knawinfly 
accapt Hald Wantad Ad» that indicata 
a prtfaraoca batab on aaa from am- 
ployara covarab by tha A f t  
Discrimination in SmploymaAt Act. 
Mora information on thata mattars 
may ba obtainab from tha Wapa Hour 
Offica in tha U.S. Dapartmant of 
Labor.

INSTRUCTION
FOR PIANO instruction, call Mrs J 
P Pruitt ?43 3443 407 East 13th

PIANOS ORGAN 
INSTRUCTION 

MRS WILLIAM ROW 
343 4001

WOMAN’S COLUMN J
Child Caro J-3
TEENAGER WANTS to babysit, in 
your home Will clean house and cook 
Call 743 4/44

Laundry Sorvico J-S
WILL OO Ironing pickup and
delivery, $1 75 a dozen Also, 
expenencedsewing 343 0605

wiM do

Sowing J-6
SEWING AND Alternations 
343 1041 tor more information.

Phone

%
S%■%%
t
V

WEST TEXAS
( AKPETCLEANINCCO.

Richard W rifht, Ow ntr 
C A R P E T . U P H O L S T E R Y  

C L E A N IN O  
D RY FO A M  M ET H O D  

F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  
IS4I Runnals347 4S4S

FARMER’S COLUMN K
Mwallar Supply Co 

Bargain House 
of W est Texas

Super Special on 
Secondary Chain Link Fabric

Dtalars: Lass 10 par cant
on truckload quantitias.

Wa also stock several hundred 
thousand pounds of baroains in 
standard length shaaf mtfal.

Mixad colors If.fSSg
3f ga. corrugafad 17.fS Sq
3t ga. V-Crimp 14.9S Sq
Narrow colorad 13.95 Sq

Plus many add lets, stalnab. 
Mack, ate., sama as law as 7.9S 
par sq. Call us ar writa —
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONBYI

Muellar Supply Co.
Highway 67 South 

Ballinger, Texaa 
91S-36S-355S

FARMER’S COLUMN K
AMOS WATEK WELL 

SERVICE 
JOHN PAUL AMOS 

SrII Myrrs, Flint — Walling. 
S r r v i c r  w i ndmi l l t ,  
irrigation, homr watrr writs. 
Well cleanouts and casing. 

PHONE 2634383

SCHAEFER WATERWELL 
SERVICE

DITCHING SERVICE
Salas A Sarvica an all typas af wafar 
systams. Camplafa Una of pumps 4 
mafors. Ditching 4 Plpalina con
struction.

can Larry Schaefer at: 
2634S92

Grain, Hay, Faad
FRESH b a l e d  Alfalfa, U  00 pickup 
in tha tiaid Haygram  Si 00 par bait 
in tha flaid 39* SSSI

LIvaatock

HORSE A U C T IO N
Sig  Spring Livasfock Auction Horsa 
Sala.k 2nd and 4th Saturdays 13:39. 
Lubbock Hersa Auction ovary Monday 
7:00p.m. Hwy. 07 South Lubbock. Jack 
Aufili 004-74S-I43S Tha largast Horsa 
and Tack Auction in Wast Taxes.

MISCELLANEOUS
Doga, Pata, Etc.

FOR SALE AKC Dobarman puppies. 
Six weeks old Call 393 S$97 after 4 00 
p.m.

BORDER COLLIE puppies ragistarad 
for sola Ona mala and ona famala 

Sira imported 354 3347 Garden City

FOR SALE Cocker Spaniel puppies 
3*7 months, quality bloodlines SlOO 
each See Sira and dam Call 393 5393

Orphan pups 
orkittansT 

Wa have formula, 
nursing bottles 4 

instruction booklets

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT'S 

419 Main — Downtown 
2674277

AKC MALE Irish Sitter, for sale Call 
363 3334

FREE REAL Sweet, darling black 
female. 6 week old puppy to good 
home Call 367 5494

FREE THREE cute, cuddly kittens 
and mother to good home 343 4179 or 
247 1571

C A R ^m

'

BOB BROCK FORD 
A-1

USED CARS
1974 FORb <»ANt TORINO WAGON — Copper w ith  brow n inferior, 
autom atic, pow er steering , pow er b rakes, a ir , luggage rock.
1974 OLDS M  ROY ALE 4 door Si I ve r w ith  m aroon v in y l roof and
interior, outom otic, pow er steering , pow er b rakes, an d  a ir .
1974 VOLKSWAGEN 412 STATION WAGON —  G old  w ith  brown 
buckets, autom atic and a ir conditioner.
1973 CHEVROLET CAPRICE CLASSIC WAGON —  V in y l roof, luggage 
rock, loaded w ith  e lectric seats and  w in d o w s , cru ise and  tope. Low 
m ileage and extra n ice , new  rodiols.
1973 FORD LTD BROUGHAM 4-door Light m eta llic  g reen  w ith  w h ite  
v iny l roof and  green  cloth in terio r, p o w er w in d o w s and  seats, AM-FM 
stereo.
1973 AMC GREMLIN X —  W hite w ith  o ran g e  X-stripes, V-8, autom atic , a ir 
conditioner, pow er steering & b rakes, Lev i bucket seats and roof rock.
1973 BUICK CENTURY COUPE —  M aroon w ith  m atching v iny l roof, w h ite  
interio r, autom atic, pow er steering , b rakes & a ir.
1973 FORD LTD COUPE — G old  w ith  brow n v in y l roof and  m atching 
interior, au tom atic , pow er steering , b rakes & a ir .
1973 FORD GALAXIE 4-door B lu e  and  w h ite  w ith b lue interior, 
autom atic, power steering , brakes & a ir .
1973 FORD CUSTOM 4-door M eta llic  b lue w ith  b lue interior, 
autom atic, pow er steering , b rakes & a ir ;  good cor and priced right.
1973 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 4-door G o ld  w ith  ton v iny l roof and 
m atching sp lit seats. A ll pow er and  loaded w ith  equipm ent.
1972 MERCURY MARQUIS BROUGHAM 4-door M eta llic  green  with 
w h ite v iny l roof and m atching in terio r. A utom atic , pow er steering , brakes 
& a ir , e lectric w indow s and seats, c ru ise , tilt w h e e l, and  tope.
1972 DODGE POLARA 4-door Y e llo w  w ith  v in y l roof, pow er steering , 
brakes and a ir.
1972 FORD LTD 4-door M eta llic  g reen  w ith  g reen  v iny l roof and  in 
terior, autom atic, pow er steering , b rakes & a ir.
1972 FORD THUNDERBIRD —  M eta llic  brown w ith  m atching v iny l roof 
and brown cloth interio r. Rad io l tires, doub le n ice  and  eng ine  has only 
8,000 m iles.
1972 FORD MUSTANG MACH I — Y e llo w  and b lock, au tom atic , power 
steering , brakes & a ir. Extra sharp  an d  sporty.
1972 BUICK ELECTRA COUPE —  M eta llic  brown w ith  ton v iny l roof and 
brown interior, autom atic, pow er steering , brakes & a ir , pow er seats and 
w indow s.
1972 FORD CUSTOM 4-door Three in stock, cheap  enough to se ll as  is. 
Autom tic, pow er steering , brakes & a ir .

P IC K U P S  -  P I C K U P S  -  P I C K U P S
1975 FORD XLT RANGER FIDO 4x4, 4-speed, pow er steering , b rakes & 
a ir , 15,000 m iles, like  new .
1975 FORD F150 RANGER —  Two tone g reen , autom atic , pow er steering , 
brakes & a ir , dual tanks
1975 FORD F150 RANGER — A uto m atic , pow er steering , b rakes & a ir , 
dual tanks, 16,000 m iles.
1975 FORD F250 V . TON CAMPER SPECIAL —  Brown and  gold, 
autom atic, power steei ing , pow er b rakes, a ir , dual tanks.
1975 FORD COURIER % TON — 4-speed , only 5,000 m iles.
1974 FORD F250 Vx TON XLT RANGER — A utom atic , pow er steering , 
brakes & a ir , dual tanks, s lid ing rear w in d o w , new  short block.
1974 FORD F250 EXPLORER V« TON —  Autom atic, pow er steering , 
brakes & a ir , w h ite w ith  block stripes
1974 FORD FIDO XLT RANGER Vi TON — A utom atic , pow er steering, 
brakes & a ir . Looks and drives like  n ew .
1973 FORD RANCHERO —  A utom atic , pow er steering , brakes & a ir , new 
tires, tan w ith brown interior.
1975 TOYOTA LONG BED '/i TON 4-speed and a ir conditioning.
1974 TOYOTA Vi TON —  4-speed, o ir ccjnditioning, cam per she ll.

HONEST DEALING IS  YOUR REAL GUARANTEE 
"BUY FROM THE O S A L iK  YO U  KNOW AN D  TRUST"

USED
CARS BOB BROCK FORD 

USED CARS
500W.4th 267-7424

Pat OroomlnB
IRIS'S POODLE Par tor and Soardinq 
Kannall, orooming Call 343 3409. 343 
7900, 2113 watt 3rd

sqaetafty. Call 343-S931 far Ad#aliH- 
manf-

CATHY'S CAN N IN I COIPPUE■ t 

LOUISE PLITCH E E  O W NIE

COMPLETE POODLE grooming, 
S7 00 and up Call Mrs Dorothy Siou«'t 
Griiiard. 343 3M9 for an appotfitmant

Household Goods

o u t  BRYANT 
AUCTION 

COMPANY 
OPEN EVERY DAY

9:6070 5:36 
Close 12:00 Noon 

Saturday
Just arrived — truck 
load office furniture. 2- 
4-5 Drawer file cabinets. 
Wood and Metal desk. 
Conference table, 
chairs.

SPECIAL SPECIAL 
21 piece Socket Set $7.95

FLOOR SALES 
EVERYDAY
1008 East 3RD 

PHONE: 263-4621

TESTED. APPROVED. 
GUARANTEED

FRIGIOAIRE daluxa auto, waihar, 2 
spaads. 90day warranty, parts A 
labor S139 95
FRIGIOAIRE daluxa auto dryar. 4 
position haat control, 90 day warranty, 
parts A labor S99 95
FRIGIOAIRE Imperial cycia mafic, 
raf fraaiar combination, 3 door, top 
fraaiar. 90 day warranty, parts A 
labor S139 95
FRIGIOAIRE alac. ranga, raal claan, 
30 day warranty, parts A labor S49 95 
GOOD Salaction of dryars Frigidaira, 
Ganarat Elactric. Kanmora. Phileo 
All guaranteed

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
400 EAST 3rd 267-2732

RECOVERED Queen size 
hide-a-bed with new mat
tress .....................$249.95
USED Spanish style vinyl
so fa .......................... $149.M
USED Blue fur sofa &
cha ir........................$149.95
USED 2 piece sectional
sofa ...................... $49.95
USED While 5 piece wood 
dinette & hutch . .  $149.95 
HARD ROCK Maple chest, 
bed & frame. Sold new 
$349 95 Now $199.95.
NEW 8 pc. living room 
group $309.95.
NEW bunk beds $159.95 & up 

SPECIAL 
Used Barrel Bar 

2 chairs & back bar 
$199.95

Visit Our Earfatn Easamant

RIO SPRING FU RNITU RE  
110 Main 207-2631

CHAMPION
EVAPORATIVE

COOLERS
(ioodselection, downdraft, 

side & window units 
2500 CKM $75.77
4000CFM $136.95
1-3 H O R S E P O W E R  
Westinghouse motor $27.75 
I ,  H O R S E P O W E R  
Westinghouse motor $34.75 
NEW20" fan. 3-speed $19.95 
Good Selection used ref. air 
conditioners.
LARGE Chest type 
freezer $198.95
SM AIX Chest type 
freezer $89.50
EXTERIOR Latex 
paint $4.50 gal.
INTERIOR Latex 
paint $3.50 gal.
HUGHES TRAD ING  POST 

2000 W. 3rd_________  207-5661

(I ) TAPPAN electric 30 in. 
gold color range, 0 months 
warranty................ $170.05

(1) G.E. 30 in. eye level
electric range.......... $180.05

(1) Signature electric dryer, 
gold color.................$110,95

(1) ZENITH 23 In. conaole 
color T V ..................$250.00

(1) AB 20 in. electric apart
ment size range....... $ 29.95
(I )  SINGER upright 
Vacuum cleaner......$ 15.00

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

11.5 MAIN 267-.S26S

DINETTE SET, axcaMant condition. 
Two stereo tape recorders. Call 347 
•744

BUSINISS IS GOOD  
AT

POLLARD CHIVROLIT
But I HMd YOU 

To m ak* it battar

D O NTH O aPI
OP

POUARD  
CHIVROLIT CO. 

247-7421
Raolilanca 243 4344

HouaahoM Good*
AIR LINE Mack and wNifa comola 
S10Q, IIvMb roam ault S7S. Slifnny 
mini washer and dryar ,cemWnaflan 
(naw) Frigidaira, CM!.; I I  Inch 
alactric ranga. (naw) FrffidalratIQP.; 
Sears 11.000 B.T.U. rafrlgaratad air 
conditlonar ns volts (naw) $301. Call 
after S: 00 343 #41, ail day waaMnds.

CHEST OF Drawars. dtsks, nict baiga 
sofa. roll a-way bads, lamps.
Housewares, gifts items. 10:OB-7:10 
daily, dutchovar Thompaon Fvm itvrt, 
10$ South Goliad.

LA2Y BOY raclinar; rockar. good 
condition, Spanish style. S3S cash. 
G E AM FM starao, • track tap# 
player, two years old. axcallant 
condition. SSO. cash. 247-S4i0, 33)0 
Draxal

OAK DOUBLE badroom sat, $145; 
Grundy console AM-FM-SW radio, 
turntable, tSO; twin bad, mattrasa and 
springs, $35; twin box springs a$>d 
mattress, $15; Sears 31 cubic foot 
refrigerator fraaiar, $345; Pachinko 
machines, $35. 247 4415.

1474 WESTINGHOUSE HARVEST 
Gold washer and dryar. $375. Call 317- 
117$

FOR EASY quick carpal cleaning, 
rent alactric shampooar, only SI.00 par 
day with purchase of Blue Lustra. Big 
Spring Hardware

REBUILT KING saH, $114. Rebuilt 
regular sets, $54 Badroom suite from 
$174 Wtsttm AAattrass, 1404 Gragg.

FOR SALE: Frigadara gas dryar, 
avocado. Excailant condition. #14 
Vicky or call 343-#13.

Planoo- Organo
PIANO TUNING and repair, im 
mediate attention. Don Tolla, Music 
Studio, 3104 Alabama. Phone 343 $143

Mualcal Inatrumanta L-7
JUMBO GIBSON guitar and case. J-S5 
modal $375. Alto Fender Reverb AMP; 
ona 13 inch speaker $300. 343 3343.

Garaga Sala

FLEA
MARKET

1200 W est 4th S t.
Open SaL - Sun. 10:00 to 

dark. Spaces $1.75 per day.

Sell from car tailgate or 
bring your tables. Two 
spaces free for any church.

Have your sales or cake 
bakes with us. Everyone 
welcome. You all come, 
bring your eggs, vegetables, 
etc. Sell and trade.

Bring your lunch 4  um
brella.

See Grace or Mary
YARD SALE: ThrM f ,m l l l « ,  $07 
North Goliad. Thursday and Friday. 
Stove, table, radio, clothing, shoat. 
Lots of miscallanaous.

1976 DODGE

For a small car, it’s unbelievable.
Coupes • Sedans • Wagons

ASPEN  COUPE

Stock No. 1570

DEMO SALE
List 5785*° SALE 4998'“
FACTORY AIR, BUCKETS, CONSOLE

POWER BRAKES AND STEERING,
318 V-8 (burns regular), AM-FM STEREO, 

CHROME ROAD WHEELS, RADIALS
SPECIAL THROUGH SATURDAY

CMKY.SItK
Plijmoiitfi

Dodge

1607. E. 3rd "Big Spring’s Quality Dealer”  263-7602

IN O  1 R ES A LE]

ROM E OR
B U S /

SAVINGS GALORE
O N  THE LAST WEEK O F OUR CONTEST 

WE MUST SELL 30 NEW CARS 
BT AUGUST 5th TO  M AK E IT TO ROM E

OUR STOCK 1$ IMPROVING DAILY WITH 
TRANSPORT LOADS OF FRESH NEW STOCK

• M O N T E  C A R LO S  • C H E V E U E S  • N O V A S  
•P IC K U P S  • C A M A R O S  • E l  C A M IN O S

$1 CMmr C>Ar«iU. ^

PLUS TRKMKNDOUS SAVINGS ON OUR ECONOMY 
CARS— CHEVETTES VEGAS MONZAS 

LUV PICKUPS

isERVICI AND PARTS AVAILARLI AT OVER 4JXN) FRANCHISE CHEVROLET DEALERS— 1' 
I  AAORE THAN OUR TOP 3 IMPORT COMPETITORS COMHINED

B U Y  A N Y  C H E V i m / V E G A ,  L U V  P IC K U P  O R  M O N Z A  
IN  O U R  SYOCK A N D .G E Y  A  19 -P IEC E SET O F

SHEFFIELD ENGLISH CUTLERY
(RETAIL VALUE S5S.0S)

FOR O NLY ONE DOLLAR EXTRA
FOR THE BEST DEAL A V A I U B L E -  D O N 'T BUY A N Y CAR 

UNTIL YOU HAVE CHECKED

Pollard Chevrolet
H  1501 4th

— la Blf S grhii —
'Mthara Volumm Selling Savaa You Mon»y*’ 267-7421

iT iw m ™
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nependdbiA
USED CARS

USIOPtCKUM

YARD SALE: SiMiday only. Linio bit 
0* ovofytning. t02 Woof 17th S trot

YARD SALE: Sotuntoy and Sunday. 
1306 Comall. Rocord playor, otoctrk 
guitar. ochool clothao, tayo. 
mitcollanoout.

GARAGE SALE; Tbio. that, and tho 
othor. motorcycio, la«yn mowor. black 
and whito TV. clothoo. omall tabloo at 
1009 East oth. Saturday and Sunday 
f:00a.m. until0:00p.m.

1 1974 DODOS.

- - M i l
acbfta. ,..»no iacal awnar ontyl 

I mJ95 ■
1 1974 CHEVROLET H  ton, crawl 
I cab. lont wMa bod. aatomatk.l 
1 pawor stoorint E brakot. fac-f 
I tory alr.anolacalawAOf 
I M tN

J 1974 OOOOE Vy TON — I 
I Automatic, with campor shall.

1 1970 OMC vy ton, lono wido bod. I 
I OMOllant work truck only 999$ |

1972 OODOE Vy ton loaf
I bad. automatic, pawor sK ___
I A brakes, air, loaded only 9if9i|

I 1974 VOLKSdfAOEN DASHEr I  
I ~  < door sodan. VoikU Hnoot.f 
1 radio, floor shift, factory a lr.l 
1 vinyl top. 12.009 orlfinal ownorl 

milM onlyOlSSol
I 1974PORDMUSTANOIIMACh |
I I  — automatic, pawor stoorinf. II pawor brakts. factory air, AM 1 I radio, bucket soats. stool boitad I 
1 radial tiros, mag wtiaols. 20,0001 
1 ariflnal owner miles only 9209$ I 
1 1972 PLYMOUTH ORANd I  
I PURY «  Automatic, power I 
1 stoorlng. power brakes, factory I I air. 4-door sodan. one local I 
I owner only9299s|
1 1972 CHEVROLET VEOa I  

ESTATE WAGON — 4-spOOd, I 
I factory air. wood-grain I 
I panolling on sMos. lu_.
I rack, bucket seats. AM radio, I 
I nice. One local owner .only92299|

1972 CHRYSLER NEWPORT 
I f doer sedan, automatic. pawor| 
I steering, power brakes, factory I 
I air, vinyl top. excellent con-1 
I dition ........929HI
I 1971 OLOSMOEILE 90 
j Loaded I Automatic, power I 
I steering, power brakes, factory I 1 air, tilt, telescopic wheels. AM -1 
I  PM  stereo tape dock. WOWl was I 
l$329S nowonlySISOS I

I 1971 OOOOE DEMON — I  
Automatic, air conditioning. I 
slant six, local owner anly92l9sl

1971 PLYMOUTH DUSTER — I  
I Automatic, air conditioning,f 
I slant six. one local owner only|

GARAGE SALE: Moving. Saturday 
and Sunday. 10:00 a.m. til 0:00 p.m. 
339 B Langley.________________________

I GARAGE SALE; 9:00-9 00 Saturday;
1:00 9:00Sunday 100SSettles. Diehos, 

I silverware, pans, rocord player, lawn 
mower, edger, paperbacks.

j SEVENTH HOUSE left (going East) 
Midway Road. 10:00^:00. Saturday • 

I Thursday. Clottios, be«Nproads, 
I furniture, mtscellanoous- ________

I GARAGE SALE: 2009 Ann. TV. bad, 
I Chair, and many other things. All day 
I Saturday. 1:00-4:00Sunday.___________

SALE
REMODELING AND 

MOVING
U12 AVION STREET

Thursday — Prlday— Saturday 
9i00lo9t00 

PunHturo/ oloctricalf 
ptumblagi doorsi windows;

matorcycta; glasswaro;

REMODEUNG GARAGE 
SALE

1801 ALABAMA

Boys clothing, toys, bicycles, dishes. I doors, windows, bath room fixtures, 
miscellaneeus.

STARTS FRIDAY

I’m back home and 
ready to deal — See me 
for your transportation 
needs.

de w e n x
”Bte Spring's Qualify Dealer"

1607 East 3rd 
263-7602

D O N  W IG G IN S
OF POLLARD 
CHEVROLET

. . .FOR HOT WEATHER!

These cars come equipped with 'a 12 month or 
12,000 mile Service Guarantee. Covers engine, 
transmission, rear end driveahaft, u-jolnta, and 
also the water pump. This is not p percentage 
deal — it includes IM  per cent parts and Ipbor.

1975 MERCURY MONTEGO MX BROUGHAM 
Black on black with black interior-. AM-FH-R-track, 
power door locks, tilt wheel, power steering and 
brakes, factory air.
1975 GMC JIMMY — Power steering and brakes; 
factory air, AM radio, automatic, 4-wheel drive, white 
with tan interior.
1976 TOYOTA COROLLA DELUX — 4-speed, factory 
air, AM radio, automatic transmission, white with 
tan interior.
1975 tXIROLLA DELUX — 4-speed, factory air, AM 
radio, green with tan interior.
1975 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO — Burgundy on 
burgundy with burgundy interior, swivel bucket seats, 
AM-FM stereo radio, tilt wheel, cruise control, power 
windows, power door locks, power steering and brakes, 
factory air, wire wheel covers, low mileage.
1974 MONTE CARLO — Red With white vinyl roof, 
cruise control, velour interior, power steering k' 
brakes, factory air. •

1974 GRAND PRIX — Black on black with b u ^n d y  
interior, AM-8-track stereo, tilt wheel, cruise control, 
power windows and door locks, power steering k 
brakes, factory air. . . .
1974 TOYOTA COROLLA -r White with burgundy vinyl 
interior, AM radio, 4-speed, low mileage.
1974 CHEVROLET MALIBU CLASSIC — AM-FM 
radio, blue with blue vinyl roof, power steering k 
brakes, air.
1972 BUICK RIVERA — White with white vinyl roof, 
green interior, power steering and brakes, air, Abt-FM 
stereo radio, power windows, 60-40 power seatp, tilt. 
wheel, cruise control, wire wbwl covers.

1974 CHEVROLET CORVETTE — White with black 
leather interior, autmnatic, power steering k  brakes, 
air, power windows, tilt and telescopic wheel, AM-FM 
stereo radio, luggage rack, only 23,000 miles,

1974 MUSTANG II — Red with white vinyl roof, white 
interior, mag wheels, side pipes, 4-speed, factory air, 
AM radio.

1974 LINCOLN CON'HNENTAL — 4-door hardtop, 
loaded, real sharp, white.

1974 IMPALA — Beige with tan interior, power 
steering and brakes, factmv air, automatic, AM radio.

1974 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME — Brown with saddle 
interior, automatic, power steering and brakes, fac
tory air, extra clean — must see to believe.

MOTORCYCLES
1973 SUZUKI GT 750 — Bates (firing, luggage rack, 
low mileage.
1972 SUZUKI I2S DUSTER — Only 12S9 miles, one 
owner.
1974 HONDA 2S6 ELSINORE MT — Good condition 
priced to Sell.

“ D4x't takk rfct mkaal till yaw hawa 
ekatkai a Jimmy Mappar Oaal**

JIM M Y HOPPER 
TOYOTA

511 South Gregg 267-2SH

Oarag* Sala L-10

GARAGE SALE: Friday. Saturday 
and Sunday SOa East latn In back 
Furniturt. loH of mi«colionoouft

BACKYARD SAtE: Rofrigorotor, 
clothing, m ltcollontoui. 1907 
Jonnlng>. Sundoy and Monday.

TWO FAMILY Garag# Salt. Monday 
and Tuatday 9:00-9:00. Rtfrtgtralor. 
loy$, boys' clothas and othtrs# 
mlscaflanaous. 2900Ctntrai.

GARAGE SALE: OK Trailar Court 
Lot No. 40. Storoo; clothts; thro* 
SRttd bkycla; curtains, coats, dishts

BACKYARD SALE: 500 Douglas. 
Books; clothts; furniturt and 
misctllantous. Friday through Sun

^ 1 -  _______________
OARAGE SALE: Friday, Saturday, 
Sunday. Antiguaclocks, showtr doors, 
clothts. misctlltntousr plants. 1907 
North MontictlM).

HUGS OARAGE Salt: Lots of nict 
baby Ittms; littta bit of ovorything. 
South Sorvict Road, Sand Sj^ings, 
Millar B.

THREE FAM ILY garagt salt 
Furniturt. sporting tquipmtnt. trash 
compactor; rugs; appliancts. 
clothas. antiqut bottit. camtras. 
radios: misctllantous. Saturday and 
Sunday only. 100 Lincoln Avtnut. 9:00 
a.m. to9:00p.m.

BACKYARD SALE Friday Satur 
day, 9:10 7:00. 1505 East Sth Baby
things, badroom suitt, tapt rtcordtrs, 
vHiitt uniforms, misctllantous.

RATIO SALE: L ift iacktts.
phonograph rtcords; radar dtttctor; 
miscallantous. Friday through Sun 
day. 3200 Robarts.

GARAGE SALE: Saturday 
Sunday. 1333 East 19th Sfrttt.

and

UlacellaiMout L-11

PAINTING EX1 ERIOR W l« mikrlor 
Frat tstimatts. uiork guarantaad. Call 

*909 Doug Bankhaad ____

h il l s id e  m o n u m e n t s  will ba 
closad lor vacation until August 1. 
1979.

Antiques L-12

ANTIQUE M ILITARY UrM* iwora. 
Bladt nickit full scroll all ovtr croasad 
cannons U S E  Fturibus ttrtum. 
Gutta Ptreha Grips. Antigut pistol, 
nickti platod. ongrtvtd 1072 nnatal 
grips, original. 909 Scurry.____________

FOR SALE: Antigut four postor bOd, 
with marbit top high backod drtsstr. 
For appointmtnt call. 457 339t, For 
san.

ANTIQUE DENTIST cabintt tor salt; 
Afttr 5 00 p m Call 292 7730. 4101 
Parkway

Wanted To Buy L-14

Gaud ustd furmturt, aaphaacts. air 
ioadstitntrs. TVs, tthtr things at 
valut.

HUGHI-:S TRADING POST 
200 W. 3rd 267-5661

Healing k  Cooling L 20

MIscollanoouo L-1J

CORN, BEANS, ntw potatoes and 
other vegetables. AlsoOutil. chickens, 
turkeys Call 397 2090

Will pay far yaur gas. tt viit.

A N G E L 'S  
G R EEN  H O U SE

In Stanton
W* br* l« lly  ftockad with Troplu l 
Plants, hanging baskets, pottery, 
maertmt, iu tt, baads. sail, and gift 
Homs.

Opan 19:09 fa 9:M
Tuasday thru Saturday 
Taday (Sunday) 3:99 p.m. to S:99 

p.m.
197 North St. Banadicf 

759-3217

FOR SALE: 39 P itct set Bavarian 
china. $350. Set at 906 West I9th afttr 
5:00 p.m.

1970 ELECTRIC E Z Go golf cart with 
charger. $750 or best offer. Cell 297 
7971 or Alert Ambultnct 293-9133 tsk 
for Johnny Scott.

SALVAGE SALE of items from 
Forsan JR-SR High includas Venetian 
blinds, carpet, heaters, eveporetive 
air coelars. miscallaneous. May be 
seen et Forsan JR-SR High or call 793 
9571 for J. P. Poyner or Jack Woodley.

PAINTING EXTERIOR — IN 
TERIOR: Fret estimates. By hour or 
)ob. BufordHowell, 1100Eest13th.393 
0439.

PRE SEASON 
SALE

CIMMUI. OMrbem tpkc, hM tcrt A 
Wllllkim wall KM twt Irani ia.taa 
ihrMfiisaAaa-RTU.

J. B. HOLLIS SUPPLY 
too Air Base Road

AUTOMOBILES M
Motorcycles M-1

IT7I HONDA CL 100 EXTRA claan. 
Signal lights, windshield, beggege 
carrier. 1 Block east oft 700 North 
Refiner Service Road. 393 4531.

GETTING MARRIED; bride to be 
dislikes 1975 750 Kewaski. Must sail. 
Take over payments of S90.01 mon
thly; 29 payments left. Phone 393-9395.

1973 750 SUZUKI. FAIRING, crash 
bars front and rear, sissy bar, luggage 
rack. $995. Call 393 3493. 907 East 13th.

FOR SALE: 1974 Suzuki GT 300, new 
tires, windshild and sprocket, cheap. 
U75 C^ll 393 7491.__________________ _

1999 TRIUMPH 950: COMPLETELY 
Slock, low mileage, in show room 
condition Call 393 3909 evenings.

FOR SALE 1979 KZ 400 Kewesaki; 
Immaculate, still under warranty. 
Call 393 9594 anytime

Trucks For Solo M-g
FOR SALE 1T7S Cullom Oaluxt 
Chevrolet pickup. Four wheel drive, 
elr conditioner $5,500. Call 393 3999.

1974 K 5 BLAZER 19.000 miles, tlr, 
power steering, AM FM, four veheei 
drive, 30 gallon fuel capacity. 353 4934.

DIESEL TRUCK for salt: 7400 White, 
10 speed, tingle axle. 750 super. Call 
397 1307

1973 GMC ^  TON PICKUP: Excellent 
condition, wim new 9 toot cebover 
camper, seif contained. Extras. 393 
9337

KELLEY'S
E X X O N

500 WEST 3RD
COMPLETELY REMODELED 

INCLUDING STORAGE TANKS . 

WASH -  GREASE -  OIL 

COMPLETE AUTOMOBILE SERVICE 

PICKUP AN D  DELIVERY

C A LL
267-9105

OPERATOR'S 
JESSE KELLEY & SON

S « V i

Trucks For Solo M-g
m a CHRVROLIT PICKUP: Shart 
narrow bad 4B«ggp mllaa. dHtra claan. 
Call 297 1423 aftary:ggp.m.__________

1972 FORD COURIER pickup: With 
parts bM. 97». Call 292 1141 ar saa at 
2BB9 Birdwall.

Autos M-10
FOR SALS: ItTS VolkawaRan Swpar 
Baatla. Excaliant conditlan. Call 297- 
1499 or saa at 2291 Duka.
1972 PINTO RUNABOUT: tfxtra 
Claan, factory air, 31,901 milat. Call 
394 4399, after 5; OD. 293 5537.

1974 VEGA WAGON. Four spood. air, 
radio Call 392 9571 lor more In 
formation

FOR SALE: Oatsun 340Z. 1973, one 
owner, with 20,000 milee, 20 mpg, new 
Michel in radials, new bettery, orange 
black interior, superior condition. 393-

FOR SALE: 1975 Mercury Monarch. 
Silver and maroon, power steering and 
brakes, elr. S3.79S Call 293 5339

FOR SALE or trade: 1971 Ford LTD, 
four door, good condition, loadad. 1904 
Runnels 397 9349._____________________

FOR SALE: 1999Volkswagen Rebuilt 
engine; extre clean; $1,100. Call 393 
1517________________________________

1993 ASERCURY COMET Station 
wagon. Air conditlonor, radio. S335. 
Call 393 4019 for more informetlon.

1973 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE Con 
vertible. Four-speed, 25,000 milee. 
S3.950 293 2g79 after 5:00 p.m. far 
Information.

EXCELLENT FOR school or work: 
1995 Rambler Claulc 9, eulomatic 
with air. S550. Phono 397-9929.

FOR SALE: 1973 L.T.D. Powar 
Steering; air conditionar, heater; 
radio; • track tape deck; good con 
dition. 393 2711.

LEAVING FOR College. Must sell 1973 
Dodge Charger SE. Below blue book 
price. Call 393 3177 after 3:00p.m.

FOR SALE: 1947 Ford Coupo and 
parts; Asking $1,900 or bast offar. Call 
397 3933

FOR SALE: 1995 Mustang. V-l, 
automatic, factory air, power 
steerirtg, clean, good condition. Call 
393 0375

1973 FORD GALAXIE: Vinyl top. 
power steering and brakts, air con 
ditioning. Extra claan. Call 393-3374.

ROBBY ROBERTSON 
USED CARS

3f7 Ballad 292-1271

*7$ BRANADA — 2 dr bordfip.

*74 BARRACUDA 92,900.

7$ LTD I  dr. bardfap, laadad, 
12,000 mHas 92,999.

W H O LttA U  PBICtt 
WITH NO TEA M  

72 AUDI — vary claoa 
74 O L P I90 caupa, sharp 
7$ BLAZER — IMia aaw
71 CHEVY — sbart wida bad
72 CHEVY ~  lanf wMa bad
'99 CHEVY — loaf wMa bad, laadad 

JACKIB BABB 
AUTO BALBB 

1BOSW. dtli 1B7-12BB

1974 MUSTANG II Four cylinder, 
tour speed, eir. radio, haater. low 
mileage, wholesale price. Call 392 
5349

1973 JAVELIN Loadtd: AM FM; 
power steering; power brakes; new 
tires; 390 V 9; 35,000 miles; 93,950. 393 
3243

1970 CHEVELLE 58: EXTRA clean, 
good condition; 74 engina; $1,300. Call 
397 3934.

-FOR SALE; 1979 Plymouth Sport 
Fury; Loadad, power, air. deluxe 
Velour and vinyl saats, only throe 
months old Call 352 4007

^ORSALjE: 1974 Maxivan, automatic, 
211. For 'more information, call 392 
4312aftfr 5:00p.m.

1979 PfNTO 7.000 MILES, brand new, 
noaquity CallH7 1405

1979 OLOSMOBILB TORONAOO; 
Lets than 9A00 milas; S7JOO or host 
offer; power saats; windows; brakat; 
AM FM starao • track, extras. Con
tact 397 3511 axt. 2400 or 3991 Or 392̂  
9093. Lt. MoharnnkodS. Ghadar.

EXTRA CLEAN: 1999 Chevrolet 
impala. 3 doer hardtop, 91 jOO cash 
Call 392-2732.
CLEAN 1970 EL CAMINO. Factory 
air. Call 397 M9I after 5:00 or Satur 
days and Sundays. Saa at 1910 Run-

FOR 9ALE: 1970 impala - all power 
and air, four door. ANo. 1979 Bvick 
Ragal all power and air, two door. 
Cad 292 7949after 5:00p.m.

1975 CATALINA IN axceOent con
dition; loaded with cruise control and

asking 94,400. Phono 393 2032 attar 9:00 
292A020.

T BUCKET MU9T tall this week at 
low price; or prica will ba mcraaaad. 
Call 392 4490 Or coma by 900 Waaf I9fh.

Alrplurw* M-11

^EKONCA: IfM , *S TAC. tMw ,lr  
tram* 1*71. tngin* TON, l•H l,7S, 
recant annual, S2A00.393 3493

S A V E

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A  LIKE N EW , 
LOW -M ILEAGE USED CAR?

Jock Letiins Nos lin t  O w  Cor For You
1975 AMC OREMLIN, au to m atic , facto ry  a ir , luggage rack , this cor ha* 
only 7 ,000 m iles , one o f best gas save rs  in A m e rica , save:;hundreds o f '
d o l la r s .................................................................................................................................... • • • - s s e e s
1074 tU ICK LIMITED 4-door, w h ite  w ith  w h ite  v in y l root, w h ite  leather 
in terio r, lo w  m ilea g e , loca l one o w n e r, o il the Electro luxury eq u ip
m ent ........................................................................................... .............. .................  ..................$5S95 ̂
1975 FORD SISSY WAGON VAN, ton and  go ld , low  m ilea g e , bucket 
-sects, a ir ,  bed in bock , loodedi S a v e  hundreds of.doJIor*.
1974 LE SABRE, 4-door, lo ad ed , one o w n e r, c l e a n ...............................$3995
19 7 * OLDSMOeiLE CUTLASS tURRSMB CO U RI Brown Landau v iny l 
top, go ld , 10,000 m ile * .............................................................................................$5495
197* BUICK REGAL coupe , red  w ith  w h ite  land au  top, V8 en g in e , 
outom ofic, AM  ra d io , pow er and  a ir , ve ry  lo w  m ile a g e , alm ost
n e w ...................................................................................................... $5195
We have the most complete line ol late model used car* yoe will find bev..,cue 
Dallas and El Paso (30 in stock) come by I Cadillacs, Fords, Old*, Chevrolet*. 
Bnicks. and Lincoln ContInenUls. Check our lot each day for additional car*.

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP
"JACK LEWIS KEEPS THE B tS T .^ W H O U S A U $  FNE R E S r’

403 Scurry 3*3-7354

S A V E S A V E  S A V E

M-13
1999 INBOARD — OUTBOARD. 190 
hortapowar Ford mafor. custom 
•horallna driva on trailar, good con 
dition. $1,995 Cali 393 9993 or W  9939 
aftarO 29p m.

1979 CADDO SKI Boat, walk thru, 
canopy top, DlMy trailar, and IS 
horsapDwar Chryalar, (now) Call 393 
9493 or 397 9939 attar 9 .30 p m

1675 17 FOOT 
RAMCHARGER 

Bass boat k  Dllly 
trailer. All Just like new. 

II.3S6.
See at

nog CAROL ST.

FOR SALE or trada 3$ horsapowar 
afactrk start Evlnruda motor 3305 
Scurry.

14 FOOT ALUMINUM boat, motor and 
trailar; 13 foot Fibarglass boat, and 
trailar; 14 foot FibargloM boat. 40 
hortapowar alactric ttart motor and 
trailar. 392 1M0.2919 Hamilton

1975 GLASTRON BOAT IS Foot, 
walk thru. Tri Hull, 70 Johnson, 
canvas top, drivaon trailar. 13.100 
Saa at 909 Linda. 397 1394 ^

WANTED: IN board out board Lata 
modal, good condition. Cali 397 9513

Campera *  Travel Tito. M-14

SEE OUR 
SPECIAL OF 

THE WEEK
5 -U ta d  Trailers 

I I  f t .  to 21 f t .
THE TRAVEL CENTER

IN I W. 4th 
Big Spring, Texas 

_______ 263-7616
1*74 APACHE FOLD UP campw 
Slaaps six; slova; sink; lea box. Also 
1973 Grand Torino 291 V-9; powtr and 
air. 392 253a. 344 A LangNy on basa

30 PER CENT DISCOUNT on SIh 
sals Moblavllla. Tarry and 

Travalmatt. Alsa trailars. 2 Ford mini 
nnotor homas. 909 973 1409 or 173 7535. 
Lamasa

APACHE TENT campar Naw tiros; 
axcallant condition; also othar camp 
ing aquipmant. Call 393 0209

PET9.
9UPPLIESA 
OROOMINO ,

Laak undtr L-1 
and L-2A In tho  ̂
Big Ipring 

HoraM 
Classfflad 
lactian.

fAV

Big Spring (T exa s ) H e ra ld , S u n ., A u g . I ,- 1976 5-0

G e t  A  N e w  C a r  N o w , D o n ’ t H E S IT A T E ,  
Don’t Waste Good Money, By Driving A  CRATE.

/ /\

1975 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO, 16,000 actual
m iles....................  14465
1975 FORD LTD. 2-door hardtop, automatic, power and
air........................................................................ 14295
1974 PONTIAC FIREBIRD ESPIRIT, white with white 
vinyl roof, matching bucket seats, automatic, air, 
stereo tape, rally II wheels, local one owner, only 20,000
m iles................................................................... I44M
1974 OLDS DELTA HK 4-door sedan, fully equipped I29W 
1973 PLYMOl'TH FURY II, 4-door, automatic, power

..................................................11995
1973 DATSVN PICKUP, 4-speed, 4-cy 1 I2SN
1972 PONTIAC GRAN VILLE 2-door hardtop, fully
equipped   $1995
1972 PONTIAC FIREBIRD, automatic, power k air, 
vinyl top ..................................................... $2995

D O N CRAW FORD 
P O N TIA C  -  DATSUN

S04 B. 3rd. 2*3-a3SS

*  
¥

U SED  C S S  D E P A I T M E N T  *
P G IU R D  C H EV R D tn

1501 I .  4th 2*7-7421

• ♦ ♦ ♦ a
00* INVBNTOaV BBDUC 
TION SALB IS OOINO OB BAT 
— LM PW h*l* *•* eh**»* Hi* 
rl«M  car * r  p ic a * *  H r  v*« .

•* W

BERTHILLGER
•r

BOB BROCK FORD 
$69 W. 4th

" B IG  C A R  B A R G A IN S "
1976 CHEVROLET MONZA 2-1-2 CXIUPE — 4-cy Under, 
5-speed, factory air, radio, heater, 4,000 miles. _  
Stk. No. 414 ................................................. *.*$4160 «

1975 MALIBU CLASSIC — V-8, radio, heater, power ♦
steering, power brakes, factory air, automatic, 23,000 *  
miles. Stk. No. 417......................................... *  *$3986

1974 MAUBU CIA.SSIC, V8, radio, heater, power
steering and brakes, factory air, automatic, one 
owner, white vinyl interior, white vinyl roof, 43,000 
miles, Stk, No. 374 ................................................$3389

1973 MONTt: CARLO, V8, radio, heater, vinyl roof, 
power steering and brakes, factory air, automatic, 
46,000miles,Stk.,No.371 ..................................... $3566.
1976 MALIBU CLASSIC — 4-door, V-8 engine, radio,
heater, power ateering k  brakes, factory air, 
automatic, vinyl roof, 3,000 miles. Stk. No. 350m 443360. 
1973 FORD LTD 2-door coupe — V-B, radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes, factory air, automatic 
triinsmission, tilt wheel, vinyl roof, 48,000 milea. 
stk No. 415..........................................................W**R
1972 IMPALA 4-door hardtop — V-8, radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes, factory air, automatic 
transmission, vinyl roof, 88,000 milea. Stk. No. 238 82198

1975 AMC GREMLIN X — V-8, radio, heater, power
steering & brakes, air, automatic, bucket seats, 13,000 
miles. Stk No. 279-A...................................... *  *$3286
1973 PLYMOUTH FURY III — 4-door, V-8, radio,
heater, power steering k  brakes, factory air, 
automatic, 43,000 miles. Stk, No. 398 ..........  $2486 I
1673 PLYMOUTH DUSTER — 6-cylinder, power | 
steering, radio, heater, air, vinyl roof, 33,000 milea. 
Stk. No. 141-A .............................................. *  »$2S60

" S M A L L  C A R  B A R G A IN S "
' 1978 CHEVY CHEVETTE — Radio, heater, 4-apeed,
' factory air, 7,000 miles, factory warranty.
Stk. No. 346 .................................................. 4i.*.$3aM
1975 VEGA — radio, heater, 3-speed, 12,000 milea, one 
owner Stk. No. 344 ............................................... $2796
1974 TOYOTA IXJROLLA. deluxe, 4-door, radio, 
heater, auto . new tires, 45,000 miles,
Stk.No. 217-A ..................................................... $2389.

On thaaa cart
wa offer a 12-month or 72,ODD mllo 

100% * *  WARRANTY on tho Engino, 
Tronvniaalon and DIttarantlal. (Umttad.)

• ¥ ¥ ‘ I * * * *

THE B E H LE .
TO ENDURE 
THIS M AN T TEARS, 
YO U 'V E GOT TO 
H A Y EC H A R A a ER .1  
AN D  MORE.

SUBARU,
THE ECONOMY 
CAR FOR 
TODAY'S 
ECONOMY.

M E !
TAKE YOUR CHOICE OF UP TO $300 

WORTH OF ACCESSORIES ON A N Y  1976 
VOLKSWAGEN PURCHASED THROUGH 

AUGUST STH. THIS INCLUDES 
AIR CONDITIONERS, STEREO RADIOS, ETC.

Q U A U n  VOLKSWAGEN-SUBARU
2 1 1 4 W .  Srd — IN B IQ  S P R I N Q — 2 S 3 -7S 2 7
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LEGAL NOTICELEGAL NOTICE

COAHOMA INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT

CoANoma l.f.D. will rtco ivt Maltd 
bids on a thraa batfroom bath brick 
homo tocattd at tht east and of 
Ramoay Stroot. Coahoma, Tm . ;w n . 
Tharo will bt no minimum bid. Tha 
board ratarvai tha rl^ht to ralact any 
ai>d all bids

Bids will ba opanad at tha ad 
minlarratlon buildin« on Augutt S. 1f7a 
a t IP .M

For furthar information piaaaa 
contact M r W. A. Wilton. Suparin 
tandant. phona 91S394 42SI. or Mr 
Wandall Shiva. Board Pratidant, 
phona 91S 394 4S6S

JULY 29. 30.
AUGUST 12, 14, 197*

LEGAL NOTICE
STATE OF TEXAS

TO BEN WALTON WARREN.
Ratpor>dani
GREETINGS

YOU ARE HEREBY COM 
MANDED to dppaar and antwar 
befora the Honorabla Oittrict Court. 
Howard County. Taxat at tha cour 
thouta of said county in Big Sprtr>g, 
Taias. at or batora 10 00 a m of tha 
Monday naxt attar tha axptration of 20 
days from tha dale of servica of this 
citatron, than and thara to answar tha 
petition of GARY M REOLIN and 
PATRiCiA ANN REDLIN Patitionars, 
filed In said Court on tha 21th day of 
July, 1974. against BEN WALTON 
WARREN Respondent, and said suit 
being number 23.237 on tha docket of 
said Court, and antitlad. "In  tha 
Interests of Minor Children." tha 
nature of sa>d suit <s a request to 
terminate the parent child relation 
ships and adoptions of said children 
Said children were born the 20th day of 
April. 1973. in Garland. Texas, and tha 
76th day of February, 1975, in Big 
Spring, Texas.

The Court has authority in this suit 
to enter any judgment or decree in the 
children's mtarasis which will be 
binding upon you. including, but not 
necessarily limited to, the ter 
minations of tha parent child 
reiationshipa, and 'the consent to 
adopt ions of said mir>or children

ISSUED and GIVEN UNDER MY 
HAND AND SEAL of said Courtat Big 
Spring. Texas, on this the 21th day of 
July. 1976 

SIGNED
PEGGYCRITTENOEN,
CleTkot the 
District Court of 
Howard County, T exas 
BY GLENDA BRASEL,
Deputy

AUGUST 1, 1976

LEG/tL NOTICK
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS. AMENDING  
s e c t io n  19 4 1, 19 4 9 and adding 
19 4.9A AND 19 4 9B CONCERNING 
W ATER SERVICE P IPE  AND 
METER SIZE
NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT OR 
DAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF 
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

TftAT, A ftkie 19 4 I  is amended to 
read as follows

Article 19 4 9 Water Service Pipe 
tha water service pipe from the 

mater to tha water distribution 
syslerr i a hot water heater inlet. 
Shalt ba of sufficient siia to furnish an 
adequate flow of water to meat the 
rei^ramanN of the building at 90 par 
cent of the peak demand, and In no 
cast shall be less than inch 
nominal diameter from tha main to the 
first outlet

THAT. Artkie 19 4 9 is amended to 
read as follows 

Article 19 4 9 Siting 
Tha siting of the water distribution 

system shall conform to good 
engineering practice in accordance 
with A W W A  M22 "Siting Water 
Service Lmas and Maters."

THAT, Artkie 19 4 9 is amer>dad by 
adding tha followirig 

Article 19 4 9a Drawings 
it will net ba nacassary to prasant 

scai^ drawing for design approval, 
spoof drawings will ba sutfkiant to 
obtain approval and obtain a building 
permit

THAT, Artkie 19 4 9 is amended by 
adding the following 

Arttela19 4 9b Lawn sprinklers 
Sprinkler systems must ba sited 

with tha peak demand of the building. 
where the required matarsitaaxceads 
one f t " )  inch for a domestic m 
stalletion a separata tap will be 
required tor tha sprinkler system 

PASSED AND APPROVED on the 
first readirtg at a regular meeting of 
the City Council on the 22nd day of 
June. 197a. with all members present 
voting "eye " for the passage of the 
same

PASSED AND APPROVED on the 
second end final reading of a regular 
meeting of the City Council on the 13th 
day of July. 1974. with all members 
present voting "aye" tor the passage 
of same

SIGNED 
WADE CHOATE.
Mayor
ATTESTED
THOMASD FERGUSON 
City Secretary

JULY 23.25. 26. 27, 2t, 29, X . 1976 
AUGUST 1.2.3. 1976

TO O  LATE 
TO  CLASSIFY

I X  MIDWAY ROAD Six plus acres.
X  plus minerals Principals only 
Write Box M7 B care of Big Spring 
Herald

ONE BEDROOM, kitchen and bath 
efficiency furnished house, carpet, 
real nke Lease and deposit required 
Call 767 5144

FURNISHED SUBURBAN two 
bedroom mobile home for rent Bills 
paid, except electricity Electric 
washer No pets t l  10 month Call 267 
6993

FOR s a l e  l976 Thunderbird Yellow 
with brown vmyl top completely 
loaded under 7,000 miles Asking 
U.500 or best offer Call 767 5076 or 267 
2Sl1,ext 7661 ask tor Lt Sadaloo

FOR SALE Windmill class sail boat. 
SaOO Phone 767 6134 for more in 
fermation

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
BY AUTHORITY OF THE CITY 

COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING. TEXAS SEALED BIDS 
ADDRESSED TO THE PUR 
CHASING AGENT, P O BOX 391, BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS WILL BE 
RECEIVED UNTIL 16 August 1976 
Monday 10 W A M FOR THE CITY'S 
CONSIDERATION OF Rtpair of 
roofing on Dora Roberts Community 
Center BIOS WILL BE OPENED 
PUBLICILY AND READ ALOUD AT 
THE FORESAIO TIME, THEN 
TABULATED AND SUBMITTED TO 
THE CITY COUNCIL FOR ITS 
CONSIDERATION THE CITY 
RESERVES THE RIGHT TO 
REJECT ANY AND ALL BIOS OR TO 
ACCEPT THE MOST AO 
VANTAGEOUS COMBINATION OR 
QUOTATIONS UNLESS DENIED IN 
WRITING BY THE BIDDER BID 
SPECIFICATIONS ARE AVAILABLE 
AT THE OFFICE OF THE PUR 
CHASING AGENT, EAST FOURTH 
AND NOLAN 

SIGNED
WADE CHOATE, MAYOR 
SIGNED
THOMASO FERGUSON,
CITY SECRETARY

AUGUST 1. 12. 1976

Sniper's reason still unclear

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TOCREDITORS 

NOTICE IS hereby given that 
original Letters Testamentary upon 
the Estate of OLIVER NICHOLS, 
Deceased, No 1740 on the Probate 
Docket of the County Court of Howard 
County, Texas, were issued to me, the 
undersigned, on the 27 day of July, 
1976, in the aforesaid proceeding' 
which proceeding is still priding, end 
that I now hold such Lettars All 
persons having claims against said 
estate, which is being administered in 
Howard County, Texas, art hereby 
required to present the seme to me 
respectively et the address below 
given before suit on same ere barred 
by general statutes of limitation, 
before such estate is closed, end within 
the time prescribed by law My 
residenct and postal addrass is 
Garden City Route, Big Spring, Texas 

OATEDthis27 day of July. 1976 
SIGNED
OLIVER NICHOLS. JR 
E xecutor of the Estate of 
OLIVER NICHOLS. Deceased 

AUGUST I, 1976

LEGAL NOTICE
LEGAL NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that there will 
be a public haering on tha proposad 
budget of the Forsan County Lint 
independent School District for the 
fiscal ytar baginning September 1. 
1976. Tha hearing will be at 7: W p.m., 
August 16. 1976. in the board of 
Education Room, of tht School 
District at Forsan. Texas 

Hamlin Elrod, President 
Board of Trustees 
Forsan County Lina I S D.

Aug 1.2. 3.4, S, 197a

LEGAL NOTICE

BIDS WANTED
Sealed bids will be received et 

Howard County Junior College 
District Business Office until S p m. 
Aug 13.1976 tor the following

1 Landscapingat Howard College
2 Seating for Howard Collage 

coliseum
3 AM purpose flooring for Howard 

College coliseum
interested parties are invited to bid 

All bids must be sealed and carry the 
following notation in the lower left 
hand corner of the envelope "Seeled 
bids to be opened at 9 e m August 16. 
1976 "  Information pertaining to these 
bids may be obtained et the business 
office located at IWI BirdwellLane 

SIGNED 
MIKE BRUNER
Business Manager, Howard 

College
IX> Birdwell Lane 
Big Spring, Texas 797X 

AUGUST 1.2. 3. 1974

Gird of Thonks
We sincerely thank our 
friends and neighbors for the 
many courtesies and ex
pressions of sympathy as 
well as the beautiful floral 
tributes that were given and 
extended to us in our recent 
bereavement. God Bless you 
all.

Mrs. T.A. Rogers 
Mrs. Helen Stewert 

Mrs. Nell Flynt 
Leon Rogers

We wish to thank all of our 
kind friends and neigM>ors 
for their many kind ex
pressions of sympathy and 
condolences during our 
recent bereavement.

Mrs. Dewey Young and 
Family

Mrs Patricia Young Wash 
and Family

David J. Young and 
Family

We wish to especially thank 
Dr Thomas and all the 
nurses at Hall Bennett 
Hospital. All our friends and 
nei^bors for their ex
pressions of sympathy at the 
death of Ida Graham.

The Graham Family

Marie Rowlond
2101 Scurry 
263-2571 Home263-64M■ 263-2501

S MOTOR HOME |
!  22*. 69 Avalon, 3.900 miles sleeps six. Power, ref. air, !  I light plant, bath, new tires 66,500. ■
I FIRST CLASS aiNDITION I
I 16’ Glasspar boat. 75 II.P. Johnson Motor. Walk a I 
I  round trailer. 91,750.00 |
1 CHOICE LOCATION |
a 2 bdrm, 8x56 mobil home on leased land, water front ■
2 lAae Buchannon. Large trees 8x10 alum, storage. S
j^ToU l 12.500. ■

Tour M obil* Homo and Morin* H*ad(|uort*rt
Accotsorloi

D t C u U U l
' I Inturonco
Quollty — Prico — Porft —  Sorvico

267-56«6 3910 W. HwyTlO

Ljirgest and Beot 
Service Department 

Anchors, Jacks 
Awning, Storage 
Bldgs., M^or A 
Major Repairs 

Air Conditioners 
Skirt ing-RelevelIng 

Roof Sealing 
Hiere Is nothing 
they can’t do!

If we don’t have 
K, you don’t need 

It

263-3608 39UW.Hwy.it
Boots-Motors-Trailert

Bass-Skl-Racerf
IBOB-OB

Canoes Fishing
Boats

Mercnry Johnson
Chrysler TroiUng

Motors
Family Fan A Fishing 

Every Weehend 
Vacation A Hottdays 

Best Deals In The Went 
S Mechanics for Foot 

QnalMy and 
Service_________

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — Ten 
years ago today, an ar
chitecture student at the 
Uiveraity of Texas rode the 
elevator as high it goes in the 
adminstration tower that 
dominates the campus.

He pushed a fooUocker on 
a dolly. The footlocker 
contained an arsenal of 
weapons, hundreds of rounds 
at amnriunition and other 
supplies for a siege.

Charles J. Whitman, 2S, of 
Lake Worth, Fla., already 
had killed his mother and his 
wife. He left a note saying he 
wanted to save them em
barrassment over what he 
was about to do. He left notes 
expressing hatred for his 
father and regretting that his 
mother had given the father 
the best years of her life.

Inside the top of the tower, 
he killed three more persons, 
then stepped out on the 231- 
foothigh deck that makes a

this perch, the ex-Marine 
had brought a 6-millimeter 
Remington rifle with a four- 
power scope. An ideal deer 
rifle, its biillets exploded on 
impact, tearing huge exit 
holes in fleUi.

For his first victim, he 
chose an obviously pregnant 
woman. She walked across 
the South Mall, with her left 
side to the tower. At a range 
of less than a city block, and 
with a weapon that allowed 
him to hit her at any spot he 
chose, he fired into her left 
flank. The bullet hit the 
unborn baby in the head.

The mother lived, but the 
father of the child, walking 
beside the mother, was killed 
by Whitman’s second shot 
from the deck.

Whitman fired and fired 
and fired. Ninety minutes 
later, police officers 
managed to reach the deck 
They came at him from both

square around the tower,« sides andshot him to death, 
beneath the four 16-foot- Whitman had killed 16 
diameter clocks. persons and wounded 31.

For his main weapon from An autopsy revealed a

pecansized tumor in hit 
brain. Doctors estimated it 
would have killed him within 
six months.

He had told friends he 
suffered from terrible 
headaches.

Earlier, on March 29, he 
told a university psychiatrist 
that sometimes he felt like 
going to the top of the tower 
and shooting people with a 
deer rifle.

The psychiatrist later said 
many distressed students 
talk of violent acts involving 
the tower, usually suicide.

Whitman never came back 
for a second appointment, 
the doctor said.

An altar boy and perhaps 
the youngest Eagle Scout in 
the United States in 1953, 
when he was 12, Whitman 
had been a model child. 
"Why can’t you be like 
Charles Whitman?”  other 
children’s parents asked.

Neither Whitman nor 
anybody else ever really 
explained why he did what 
he did.

Bust-to-boom turnaround 
by GAA sets new record

DETROIT (AP ) — The 
auto industry’s bust-to-boom 
turnaround sent General 
Motors’ profits in the second 
quarter soaring to a record 
1909 million, the highest ever 
by an industrial corporation 
for a threemonth period.

April-June earnings 
reported Wednesday by the 
world’s largest auto maker 
amount to a startling $10 
million a day after taxes.

Profits jumped 173 per 
cent from $333 million in the 
spring of 1975, when the 
ii^ustry was struggling out 
of its worst slump in four 
decades.

GM joins Chrysler Corp. in 
reporting record profits for 
the period. Ford Motor Co. 
also is expected to set a new 
mark when it releases its 
financial results today.

GM’s earnings top the 
firm’s mvious quarterly 
record of $817 million set in 
the first quarter of 1973. It 
also shatters the previous 
quarterly profit m a^ for an 
industrial firm of $862 
million set in the last three 
months of 1974 by oil giant 
Exxon Corp.

Financial analysts said the 
moat money ever made by a 
company for a single quarter 
was $940 million by 
American Telephone k  
Telegraph Co. in the second 
quarter of this year. ATAT is 
classified as a utility.

Analysts attributed GM’s 
record profits to higher unit 
sales industrywide, an in
crease in the company’s 
market share, a strong 
comeback in sales of high- 
profit large cars, an easing 
of cost increases combined 
with effective cost-cutting 
controls, and a recovery in 
overseas markets that is 
paralleling that in the United 
States.

Despite its record per

formance, GM’s profits fell 
short of the $935 million to 
$950 million forecast by Wall 
Street analysts.

GM dollar sales in the 
quarter were a record $12.5 
billion, up 35 per cent from 
$9.3 billion a year ago. But 
unit vehicle sales of 2.37 
million were below the 
record 2.39 million recorded 
in 1973. ‘

For the first half of the

Draws duty - 
in Germany

FRANKFURT, Germany 
— First Lieutenant Randall 
W. Price, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony W. Price of 35 
Rio Grande Ave., Browns
ville, Tex., has deployed with 
his Little Rock AFB, Ark., 
unit for temporary duty at 
Rhein-Main AB, Germany. 
He is married to a Big Spring 
girl.

Lieutenant Price is a C-130 
Hercules pilot with the 314th 
Tactical Airlift Wing, a 
component of the Military 
Airlift Command.

Personnel of the 314th, 
operating C-130 Hercules 
transports, are providing 
airlift for U.S. armed forces, 
resupplying U.S. embassies, 
and supporting NATO 
exercises in the European 
theater.

The lieutenant, a 1966 
graduate of Brownsville 
High School, received his 
A.A. degree in 1968 from 
Texas Southmoet College. He 
received his B.A. degree in 
1971 from Texas A&I 
University and was com
missioned in 1972 through 
Officer Training School at 
Lackland AFB, Tex.

His wife, Tanya, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A lf i^  Tidwell of 511 Austin, 
Big Spring.

year, GM earned $1.71 billion 
on sales of $23.9 billion, both 
records. The firm had profits 
of $392 million on sales of 
$16.9 billion in the first six 
months of 1975.

Chrysler, which lost $260 
million in 1975, r ^ r t e d  
secondquarter profits of 
$155.1 million, highest in the 
firm’s history. Analysts say 
Ford made about $400 
million in the quarter.

The resurgence in an 
industry known for its 
volatile ups and downs 
completes a cycle begun in 
late 1973, when the Mideast 
oil embargo interrupted a 
banner year, plummeting 
sales and profits.

GM’s strong showing 
received m ix^  reviews 
Wednesday. Wall Street 
analysts praised the firm for 
improving its profit margin. 
Company officials warned 
that earnings must improve 
further to finance future 
investments. The United 
Auto Workers demanded a 
fair share of GM’s wealth in 
its new contract.

GM and the other makers 
opened talks with the UAW 
last week on new pacts 
covering 680,000 workers.
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SCHOOL
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Dallas school heads 
happy over decision

DALLAS (AP ) — Dallas 
Independent School District 
officials greeted with elation 
the 5th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals’ refusal to delay 
implementation of a federal 
court desegregation order 
for Dallas scho^.

The appellate court, in a 
onesentence ruling ’Thur
sday, offered no explanation 
in rejecting a plea by the 
NAACP that the 
desegregation order be 
stayed from implementation 
this fail pending a apleal.

“ Praise the Lord and 
hallelujeh!”  exclaimed 
school board vice president 
Sarah Haakina. “ It looks like 
we’re going to be able to get 
on with a peaceful im
plementation of the court 
order.”

Dallas School Supt. Nolan 
Estes said he was 
“ delighted”  to hear the stay 
had b m  denied, and school 
board president Bull Hunter 
said he was “ pleased,”  
calling the ruling “ positive.”

Judges James T. Coleman 
and Gerald 'Tjoalat issued 
this ruling;

“ It is ordered that the 
motion of the intarvenors. 
Oak Cliff Branch, et al, of the 
metropolitan branches of the 
Dallas NAACP for stay,

Cord of ThdnKt
Our sincere thanks and 
appreciation to Dr. Cowper, 
the mines on night duty. 
Firat Baptist Church, Elks 
Lodge, Downtown Liona, 
friends and neighbora for 
prayers, concern, food, 
flowera and contributions at 
our time of sorrow.

FAMILY OF 
R. H. SNYDER

pending appeal is denied."
The de^regation order 

was handed down in April by 
U.S. District Court Judge 
William M. Taylor Jr. It 
divides the Dallas 
Independent School District 
into six subdistricts and calls 
for busing more than 17,000 
students in grades four 
through eight.

Last spring Taylor denied 
an NAACP request that he 
stay the order and the 
NAAC!P then asked the 
appeals court to order the 
plan not be implemented this 
fall.

The NAACP, in its motion 
for a stay, cited costs of 
putting into effect the 
student assignmeht portion 
of the plan, which leaves 
26,000 s t in t s  attending all- 
Mack schools in the Oak Cliff 
subdistrict.

The denial removes ap
parently the last legal hurdle 
to the plan’s implementation 
when school opens Aug. 23.

However, NAACP at
torney Brice Cunningham 
said denial of the request for 
a stay will have no bearing 
on the appeal.

“ This means that the 
school board can go ahead 
and implement the plan that 
the court ordered,”  he said. 
"It does not affect our ap
peal. Our appeal still goes 
forward. It ( t ^  stay denial) 
does not say that the order is 
cdnstitutional> or un
constitutional.”

Hunter also warned that it 
would be a “ mistake”  to 
believe that the denial in
dicates the court’s support of 
Judge Tlsylor’s order. “ I 
think we’ll Just have to wait 
until the court actually rules 
on the appeal,”  Hunter said.
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Fingertip Shopping
A TELEPHONE DIRECTORY FOR THE BIQ SPRING 
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AT YOUH FINGERTIP — FOR EASY SHOPPING
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AUTO REPAIR
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